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Mimsies Guests 
At Dinner Party

Mr. and Mrs. James htunale of 
iS Chestnut street Were thh^onor 
gupsU at a New tear's eve iHnner 
'and Watch Night.party glvenHMt 
^ n in g  by their younger son and 
dawhtcr-ln-laW, Mr. and, Mr«. 
WllRam M. Munsle, at their home. 
42 B ^ o n  .street. The party wii.s

1 Volqi I and all the masses ai w- ! A more public celebration was
lA sU ll^ M  1 churches were largely attend^. At i saturda3f\venlng at the Ma-

pman Court, Ord n ^  jt was nec- Temple A der the auspices
/ wX n s6inl*pt3bUc 1 I en«ia,rv to dpcn the rholr JrOft *nd  ̂ nnnc'h-
,morro.w evening a*̂  1 ^̂ hen it was found that Pven this

Kra. Paul 
hftreet wlU be 
i^lMtron of 
Pof Anaran

<<irirrthj Masonic tcm - 
Volqaajrdsen aucceeds 

(ii Webiter.

BDwit Rebekah lodge wiU seat 
new officers Monday « v e i ^  
Odd Fellows hall. District 

>l>eputy President Eleanor Johnson 
's S a  staff of East Hartford wl 
' chsu'ge of the feremony. All

oftlcera and members o f the de- 
greo team are requested t® we?n 

'white, and gloves. A supper at 6.30 
In the banquet hall will precede 
the meeting, those planning to at 
tend should contact any of the for  
lowing; Noble Grand Mrs. Ruth

P^cePr^iyers 
Offered Here

All Masses ai Catholic 
Churches Well Attend
ed on Holy Day.
Prayers fo r  peace were offered ...... . ...........

In the local churchcfl this mornwg. | family’s celebration of Ihe 
Today'was the feast of , the I „„](jen welding of Mr. and Mrs.
cumclsioh in the Cntholl<r\Chur^es i vvhlch occurred yesterday.

at .th e s o j^  more public celebration was 
held Saturday\yening at th 
sonic Temple under the auspices 
of Helen’ Davlfisorkriodge, Daugh
ters of Scotia. and\’lan. McLean, 
O. S. C., in which tnay have hejd 
office and have been \ctlvely in
terested for two decadesX 

present last night in 
to ^ e  honored couple, and the 
host\and hostess,- were Mr..\and 
Mrs, 'Sfimen V. Munaie of Ru.sSell 
.street, >nd their son, Alton; ais^ 
William \Iohnson and James Kon- 

Mr. and Mrs. William

Loc
4 5  Years^^^ed

tX

all the masses

did not take care of the^ohgrcgar 
tion Rev. William J. . Dtinn an
nounced that an additionAl mass 
would be celebrated Jh the lower 
church. ‘

There were oyer 1,200 persons 
at 9 o’clock, and at the other mass
es 5:30, 6:30, a^d 7.30, there were 
al.so large congregations. , It w-as 
estimated that over 3,000 attended 
mass in Sti James's church t.pls 
morning. /A t the » 
seven altar rails were filled by 
thouc who received communion.

There were large gatherings at 
the three-masses In -St. Bridgets 
church this, morning, with thelowing: Noble urana ‘ ’•"“  church this morning, —-

Waddell, Vice Grand MrS. Arcelia larger number being present at 10 IT”  . . _ r.k.nmiin rinrt . . .  __^ masses.csmwford, E liza. Chapman dnd 
Sira, Uda Richmond.

. Slanchester Grange, P. O. H., 
will hold' Ita first meeting of 1941, 
on Wednesday evening, J a n u ^  7, 
at which Ume a supper will ^  
oarved and the new officers'wdll be 
Inrtalled by Mrs. Doris Swallow of 
penter street.

No Serious Fires 
During .the Month!

iber
: Vh e 
:/e 01

Mdnchesier 
Date Book

le end of the masses 
prayers we.te offered tor .the Presi
dent. the Aoldiers In the field and 
for peac/.

/  ------------ -̂----------
|NeW Zoning Map

Has Been Drawn

Aid for Britain 
Work Gonliniies

A map about Ilk foot square of 
the town of Manchester showing 
the different zoning sections, made 
by Hayden Griswold, is on the 
wall at the office of the Tovm 
Engineer. It is the only up to date 
map in town. It is so large that 
every street li plainly shown. It 
Includes the 20 new streeU open
ed during 1941 and shows a larger 
number of streets opened in old 

but not on other

Kanchester’s fire departments 
-.n m n d e d  to 25 alarms of lire dur

ing the month of December, only 
three being box alarms. One was 

(for an automdbUe flre that did lit- .
• tie damage, another for a Fra8S ^gy(.](jpjneiit8 

fire and the third for a chimney n,ap, 
lire. All o f .these were taken care new map was made by ine
o f by South Manchester Fire I Zoning Board and is an cxcep-
X>«partment Uonally fine  ̂ T !*St the 18 alarms answered h y l^ j i  printed and distributed to 
ths South Manchester department puiiders and others having busi- 

- ona of the 15 sUll alarms was for ness to do with the zoning board
a-flra in East Glssfonbury where ------- ------- --------------
No. 8 was sent on the mutual aid I
plan and worked for six hours p Y , . - — ] ^ 0 | . 0  H o n i C S  
S m  m o that destroyed the mill In T  iT iW i

***W*the seven still alsrms an-j F o C  A l l l n n i l l  S t .  
'Pwarad by the Manchester fire de
partment. three were for fires out- 

o f the district.

Mr, aiul Mrs.xWilHa™ 
Mitchell Obs^ve Anni
versary Here Today.
Mr. and Mrs. VVllUam R. Mitch

ell, of 69 Fairflcld street, quietly 
observed the forty-ftfth anniver
sary of their marriage today, and 
received the congratulallons and 
good wishes of their many friends 
and relatives. The event wlU be 
lurther celebrated by a .Swedish 
Smorgasbord at their home this 
evening for members of the family 
in this town, Glastonbury and 
Medford, Mass. The Yuletlde deco
rations wlU prevail.

Mr. Mitchell and the former 
' Miss Signa Swanson ■were married 

on New Year's day, .January 1, 
1897, by the Kev, W. p. Anderson, 
in the Emanuel ^Lutljeran church. 
Ytev. Anderson served from 1895 to 
19J1, and preceded the late Dr. P. 

Cornell, pastor of the chu 
..^ore than 20 years. Their at 

tendatl^s were the present Mrs. 
Mlrmle \'onnors o f this town and 
James Bancroft of HUlstown.

Mrs. Mitchell was born In Man
chester andS^If- Mitchell is a na
tive of Glastonbury, brother of 
John A Mltchejl. of Hackmatack 
street, who with\ his wife cele
brated their 60tX wedding an- 

ib^

aid, sons ----
Mvmsie. all\of whom had a part in ---------  —- - . .
the accopta^e gifts made to the j .  (s> Cornell. pMtor of 
senior M unsi^ ' Among the num -[ (or m 
erous cards. \ of congratulation 
they received wits one from Mrs.
Munsie’s sister ln\Scotland.

Ttwadsiy, Jam •
Meeting and lecture, • Men s 

League, Center . Congrcff ational 
church.

Monday, Janf. 1* 
Installation of officers, Re<}

Men’s Lodge, Sportk Center.
Monday, Jan. 1* x

Military Whist. St. Bridget’s 
Men’s Club, Parish Hall.

Tuesday, Jam 20 
Red Cross Benefit at Army and 

Navy Club.
Tuesday, Feb. 8

Annual banquet-of Junior Cham
ber'Of C om m e^,

Belief H Bingo
For R M  Cros$

American Legion An
nounces Event to Be 
Held Next Tuesdav. ^

50  Residences 
T o Be Erecled

Contracts for Fiv? iil the 
Grcemyay Area Have 
Already Been Let.

New Year’s Gelebî atedĵ  
Yery Quietly in Town

The workrooips 
street will be opCn 
at 12:30, when yam

at 75
Monday hpon

receive<l'\ln
the shipment this lyeek will he
given oirt- afld sewing \̂ 1 ll be car\ 
rled on as usual.

The sewing group has set the 
date of Tuesday, January's 13. for 
a large food sale, the proceeds of 
which will be turned over to fhe 
present Red Cross campaign for 
funds.

Mrs. F. H. Parker president of 
Manchester B W. R. .Soctet/ No. 
208, has received a letter from 
Manchester. England, saying that 
the motorized feeding kitchen sent 
them earlier this year by Manches
ter. Cofin.. up to the time of Writ
ing had traveled 1456 miles and 
had served hot meals to the home
less, the staff has been able to 
perform many other services for 
people In the bombed areas. One 
of the British War Relief Society’s 
major accomplishments in this 
country was the furnishing of 
more than 650 of th^se feeding 
kitchens on wheels.

versary on N ovem b« 16 last. Both,1 brothers were employ'ed In Cheney 
Brothers carp«ntry »bdp. William 

I R. Mitchell has been wltltsthe com
pany over 45 ycats and continues 
m the same lino o f  work. \

Mrs. Mitchell U one of tho e^ ly  
members of the Manchester Moth- 
or» club, and has retained an ac
tive interest in the club for near
ly 20 years. Mr. Mitchell Is a mem
ber of the Britlsh-Americaix club. 
Their children are Elsie, now Mrs. 
Thomas Frazier of Medford, Mass.,

I Clifford R. Mitchell of F'airfleld 
1 street; Dorothy. Mrs. Paul Ball- 
alepcr, of Tanner street, and Miss 
Marjorie Mitchell who Is employ
ed by the Connecticut General Lite 
Insurance cdfnpany, Hartford, and 
is prominent "x in local Girl S ^ut 
work. The gr^dchildrcn are dean 
emd Anbe Kraz^r, Lorain/ Mitch- 
eU and Bobby an«J Billy Ballslepcr.

A benefit bingo for the Red 
Cross Vvlll be held Tuesday eve
ning at the Dilworth Cornell, 
American Legion Home on Leon
ard street. Commander Otto Heller 
.said today that the Legion would 
handle the affair, donate Its equip
ment and furnish the workers. It 
Was also Stated that, the prizes, 
plus donations, would make this 
'one of fhe most attractive bU.go 
sessions ever held In Manchester.

Already there are a sufficient 
nuipbcr of door prizes donated and 
this coupled to the usual prizes 
offered by'the Legion every week 
should attract the largest crowd 
of the year. The Lejflon home will 
seat 365 If that many turns out

r can accommodate at least 
ty more. Mrs. Fred T. Bllsh 
Jr., is chairman of the affair and 

her committee Is working with 
the Legionnaires. The games will 
start at 7:30 with penny bingo fcif 
the flr.it hour and the ii.iual twpn- 
ty-flve game program will qome 
after that.

Fifty more homes, five already 
under conktruction with the con
tracts let, will be built brfore now 
and' next summer according to 
Lawrence Converse, one of the di
rectors of Greenway-Incorporated. 
Alexander' Jarvis Company has 
two of the five and William F. 
Johnson awarded the contract for 
three. These will be erected on 
Green road which borders the 
Greenway Tract. In addition Mr. 
Converse has three houses being 
erected by the Gustave Schriber 
A Sons, Ina. One on Woodbridge, 
Summit and Porter 'streets.

In Same Territory 
Added to the 100 homes, either 

finished or nearing completion off 
Woodbridge street, the additional 
fifty will be erected In the same 
area. Recently the sewage faqjll 
ties of the Eighth School A Utili
ties District was, installed by the 
Jarvis Company and this opened 
up nearly a-quarter of a mile more 
.territorlty along the Green road/ 
sector. . /

, Demand Increasing /  
Most of these homes will b ^ o n - 

structed according to the ^neral 
pattern of the ones erected on 
Greenway. Four and fi /e  rooms, 
downstairs, with approval of the 
financing agencies vyere put up 
during the past year: Mr. Converse 
.said the demand Tor homes was 
steadily increasi^  and were being 
occul^ied as sqOn as finished.

iVIany Attend Services 
In the Churches as 
Others Dance; No Ar
rests Made hy Police.

which ^hd be«n loaned tq Miss 
Helen Wilson attend .the : »
o'clocK-roass k* Jamea’a cht^h,
was stolen,-pus morning.

A fals?^^arm was turfted lANat 
4:25 th lX “ Of“ ‘"K ffom Box 12,’ 
Keeney/street and Dush Hill Road, ' 
by X  Year'e celebrator.

New Year’s. 1942, was one of the 
quietest in years In Manchester “ iXparklng op Main' street, wWch 
the war clouds dampened much of IXas been at a premiuna for the past
aW.̂  AeaFVttimtoam t h n t  tlS U ftllV  CUC^i AetA ra«> a tv  tlfisjslm  Ot\

No Qtie Injured 
In Accident Here

UUV —-- --g- _
the enthusiasm that Is usuaUy cu 
rent at the end of the old, and 
ginning o f  the new year. /

In accordance with c u s t^ . artd 
spurred on by the realization of 
Impending events, .Manchester 
churches held Watch .^ Ight ser
vices, seeking dlvlncy^ldance and 
safety In the months that are to 
come'burdened with war’s cares 
and anxieties.

Some fr ig h t  Spots 
ForgettlngXfor the Ume the dan

gers beseUlng the ipition, cele- 
brators watched the passing of one 
of the /most anxlops years In our 
counUy’s recent hlgtory at various 
p l a ^  In town and In towns ad
joining. The Tall Cedars’ New 
Year’s party at the Sports Center, 
Wells street, and the Legion New 
Year’s Frolic were well attended 

Police Blotter Oeen 
The poll(«! blotter was free of 

New Year’s violations, only two re
ports were filed during the evening. 
There was one accident on Tolland 
Turnpike, hear the New Haven 
railroad crossing in the Meekvllle 
station. Involving cqrs owneJl by 
John McConvllIe of 21 Wlndemere 
street and Leonard B. LaChance of 
250 Windsor street. Both cars were 
damaged as they sidewlped In 
passing near the crqssing but 
neither driver was hurt. No 
charges were listed against either 
driver by*the police.

Automobile Stolen 
A car owned by Mrs. Helen Gag 

llardone of 57 Wadsworth street,

five or six weeks, took on, the. 
aspect of a deserted mining town 
early this morning. At 8 o ’clock 
a few cars were to be seen near 
the Center, the rest of the street 
to the Hartford Road juncUon waS 
clear ’bf cars.

The few stores open for the day 
were busy at stock taking and. 
other year-end duties as there was 
but few customers on the street all 
momlrig. The day was a holiday 
for the munli;ihal and postal, bank 
employees arid Cheney Brothers. In 
accordance with the Union con
tract with Cheney Brothers, all 
employees ot the silk flrnv will re
ceive full pay for the holiday:

KOPPERS
COKE

TEE W. G. 
GLENNEY CO.

Coal, liomber, Masons' SoppUes, 
Paint

IM  No. Mala St. Tel. 4148

Pinelinrsl Cn.
Results

William F. Johnson Is to build 
four houses on Autumn street. The 
permits are expected tomorrow 
and he will sUrt work at once 
Mr. Johnson proposes to sell the 
houses. This will start X '
veloproent of the former McGuire 
property.

A number of years ago much of 
the property was sold at auction, 
but there Is still a large tract that 
was not sold and this is now bdlng 
opened. It will be possible to build 
at least 100 houses there. Building 
is going on in several other sec- 
Uons of the tract, especially on 
Grandview street and Drescher 
road. .

Mr. Johnson build 40 houses dur
ing the past yeaV.

Appeal for Cols 
Finding Response

The appeal made for cots to he 
loaned during the present emer
gen-y has resulted in 14 being left 
at the police station. ThS appeal 
was made by Mrs, George W. Che; 
ney of Hartford road. She asked 
that they loan them to the local 
chapter of the Red Cross and ask
ed that they be marked so that 
they could later be returned to the 
owners. , .

It is more than likely that others 
will be brought in as people who 
have broken cots are having them 
put in good condition before de
livering them.

False Fire Alarm 
By Merrypiaker

Some merrymaker who Vt.as evt- 
dentally out all night decided at 
4:25 this morning that he should 
have company or at leaH awaken 
a few people so he pulledx.Box 12, 
located at Bush Road and Keeney 
Hlrcel. This is one of the boxes on 
the olit.sklrts o f the town. The call 
brought out No. 1 and No. 4.

The recall was soon sounded 
•when It was discovered that H 
was a false alarm.

PinehursVGrocery, a consistent 
user of regldar Herald Advertising 
space for the past 22 years, also, 
on occasion uses .Herald Classified 
space, always with gbpd results.

On Tuesday, Plnehurst adver
tised for a delivery driver and by 
6 o’clock that day had received 
eight appllcatlon.s for the position.

Cars operated by John McCon- 
ville, of 21 Wlndemere street and 
I.,eo'n.ard B. La Chance of 2.50 
Windsor street sidewiped last 
rrfght at 9:20 near the New Hav
en railroad crossing on Tolland 
Turnpike. Both cars were dam
aged, neither d^ver receiving in
jury. There were no arrests.

McConville told Officer Winfield 
Martin that he ’vas traveling east 
on the Turnpike and La Chance 
said he was going west. La Chance 
said that McConvillee was too far 
on his side an(j both cars grazed 
the other, causing considerable 
damage to mudguards and steer
ing gear.

/

FOR 194^
Working with you and for you. this past 

year, has been a heart-warming business and 
we have been well rewarded. Please accept 
our. sincere thanks.

We wish you good health and good fortune 
for-the Njfw Year.

Cordially, yours,
PINEHURST GROCERY. INC.

Waller P. Gorman, Trea^^urer,

Darid McIntosh, who has been with us the pMt 2*^” * 
Just ‘phoned to say.he passed the physical examinrtlon# foir the 
Amiv. and tltot he would leave for Fort Devens 
Ing at 8 o’clock. Good luck. Dave. And this in^ht be * 1 0 ^  
opportunity to ask those at home to buy Defense Bonds.and help 
the Red Cross.

Drop ill Arrests 
During December

There were 64 arreets In Man
chester during December or 62 leas 
thanrNovember.' which had the 
highest number ever made here. 
The most serious charge listed 
was assault with attempt to com
mit murder. Motor vehicle Cases 

., were in' the majority and in this 
category were 'three arrested for 
dnmkcn driving and four for evad
ing respon.slblllty.

During the month there were 32 
automobile accidents investigated 
by the police and while in a few 
cases the occupants of the cars in
volved needed hospitalization, 
there were n» deaths.

IF YOU 
WEAR

GLASSES
We replace ami repair 
broken lenses, temples 
and frames promptly.

New frames in the 
latest styles.

Dewey-Riichinan 
Co. '

Jewelers— Stationers 
Opticians

TALI. CEDARS

Tomorrotc !Sigh(
8:15 O’clock

ORANGE HALI
Regular Games A t, 

a Game for 2.1c' 
2YREE GAMES!

7 SPECIALS! 
SWEEPSTAKE! 

5.00 DQOR PRIZE!
MONTlttY PRIZE: 

•.•J.voo DEFENSE BOND

Aiitd and Truck 
REPAmS

Expert Servtee At
ABEL’S

Rear 26 Cooper Street

AI.ICE COFR.AN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 

Bom Wljh a Veil. 
Readings Dally 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Or by Appointment. In the Serv
ice of the People for 86 Years. 
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-0097

Modern, Old Fashion

DANCE
Manchester 

Sports Center 
Every Thursday Night 
Admission 44c, Inch 'Tax, 

.Music by
THE BARNSTORMERS 

Hank Post. Prompter.

Read Herald Ad vs.

b e f o r e  y o u  b u y  ANY 
k in d  OF INSUR ANCE 

CALL 6637
BENJAMIN CHENEY

Main St. Hale Bldg.

PHILCO
R C A  i^ A D IO S

and

Record 
Combination 

Records and Sheet Music.

KEMP'S, INC.
f u r n i t u r e  a .n d  m u s ic

I N G O —
TONIGHT

ODD FELLOWS HALL
SPONSORED BY KING DA V m  LODGE, I. O. O. F. O A

.M— GA.ME.S ------------ ------ r -
, ,  .......... . , 84.00 Prize Per Game
1  : ............ >'"■««
‘ .....o,ov tv,., ..........

$1.00 Adinlfwlon Includes All ef the Abo\c Oaine«.
Special Card* lOc Each.

30

V  1

OYSTERS
Clams

PINEHURST FRESH FISH
Fresh Ha^ock Fillets 
Fresh Flounder Fillets 
Steak Cod 
Cod to Boil 
Fresh Pollock 
Been Sea Scallops 
STEWING OYSTERS

FRYING 
Chowder,
Dorset
Clam and Lobster Bisque 

Heinz, Underwood, 
Campbell and Salte.sea 
Prepared Clam Chowder

Haddock Fillets. Flounder Fillets,
Peas, Strawberries, Boysenberries, Corn, Limas, Spin

ach, Scallops and Oysters.

Friday and Saturday (Featured) Freshly Ground 
SHURFINE COFFEE—Ground for Your “
Order. Pound ..................................... ...........
I.IMESTONE POTATOES— Selected. . .
Grade A-1. Peck ......................................... ..
Florida Juice O ranges............ .............................doz. 31c
Shoulder Lamb C hops............ .............................._. .lb. .35c
Mea(v Lamb S tew ................................... .lb. 15c to 25c

We tfarfy Pablum.. • Pepperidge Bread.
Clapp’s Chopped F oods.......................................4 cans 39c
Clapp’s Strained Baby F oods........ A  for 23c
Fresh Green Beans.. .W atercress.. .Tomatoes.. .Spin

ach and other vegetables in early Friday.'

C0M>a

"pine All rjtt Qr

.c.

itiat
’o tQ c a it

'Wm

T h e  weather m an says 
“ Old Man Winter is on his 
wayl”
You’ll want a fuel that re
sponds quickly and hums 
steadily. Fill your bin with 
Old Company’s Anthracite, 
You’ ll  be ready to  m eet 
winter’s b itter blasts in  
comfort.

’toJKbh -Cw igEA# /  —

/ / i p p / £ / 2 .  

L i v i n g ^ /

‘7  May Be Young— 
But I Was Born 
Knowing This /  ”
Everybody wants the most for his money! And 

dollar for dollar, you get it.at the Manchester Lumber & 
Fuel Company! ’ ,

Don’t let ANOTHER year slip by wUhout remodel
ing your home. You’D increase .'.Ihe investment 
of your hiime and double your comfort. For helpful 
advice and friendly cooj^eration,'phone 5145! '

WE SINCERELY WISH YOU AND YOURS .
A VERY HAPPY NEW YEARl

■ ;j ’  ■ ONL BLOC

G. E. WILLIS & SON. bK.
2 MAIN STREET

Coal. Lnraber, Maaoaa’ SappIlM, Palat
TEL. 512.5 MANCHESTER

iiV

R f Q  I S  S U P P O S E D  TO G U A R D  A G A I N S T  E V I L  S P I R I T S

I S  Y O U R  S A F I O U A ^ U  A G A I N S T  

I N F I R I O R  S U B S T IT U T E S  W H E N  B U Y IN G

All cod looks pretty much alike in the bin, but— 
what a difference in ihe fufosce! When you buy cosh, 
look for the RED trademark spots that say; “ Here’s 
genuine Famous Reading A n th rad te-t^  low ash 
hard coaL* Here’s the premium la u n d tn d ^  coal that 
costs yon not a penny extra, but m w * you many a 
dollar by its long-burning, non-cKnkering perform
ance.”  How about trying a few tons?

CHECKERBOARD 
FEED STORE

10 Apel Phee Manchester Telephone 7711

Everyone Can^olunte^ to Serve in the Bed Cross Army!

■X

Average Daily Circulation 
ror the Month of December, 1641

7 ,10 0  •
Member e f lUie Audit 

Borean or OIrealattone

i ■

/,'•

z. Manchetier— A City o f VUlage Charm
\ .

The Weather 
nmoMt of U. s. Wratber

-  Halt and Uacb eoldeg tenlgbti 
wtadi 15 to 25 mllee per boor.
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British Tyroops Capture Bardia; Release 1^000 Prisoners

Falls Back to Fort,
■a ' ■

Mountain Peninsula

- a

To Be Shot Rt Rising Sunrise

Domei Reports Mat^Ar- 
thur Has Movetl to 
Heavily - ArmetL Fort
ress Island of <^rreg-| 
idor at Entrance to 
Manila Bay; Amern 
can Forces Kept Under 
Repeated Air Atti

Tokyo, Jan. 2.—^ ff lc ia l  
Broadcast Recordey by API 
— The Japanese, d^lared offi
cially tonight /  that Gen. 
Douglas M a cA ^ u i’*s defense 
forces had fal^n back to the 
fortress i s l i^  of Corregidor 
and the mwntainous Batan 
peninsula/tor a “ last stand”  
after glvMg up Manila. Domei re
ported mat the general, hImMlf, 
had m ^ ed  to the heavily-armed 
fortreu  , island of Corregidor at 
the mtrance to Manila Bay. 

Drawn Up on Peninsula 
/K  Japaness summary of the op

erations .said the American forces 
^were kept under repeated air at
tack as they cromed to the island, 
and reported that other American 
and Philippine troops were drawn 
up on the Batan peninsula which 
Juts into Manila Bay from the 
north.

It said the Americans, them
selves. had described Corregidor 
with its powerful batteries of 12 -

(Contlnoed On Pnge Six)

New British Chief 
Says Help on Way 

To Malayan Area

tI esi
tbe UP) Wire)

Consider Moving Plane Plants 
WaahUigto^ Jan. *—0P>—Presl-. 

dent Roo«ev,lt disclosed today that 
tbe qoeotlofl of moving airplane 
and other war Ipdostrtea from vul
nerable eesMkiast points to tbo In
terior wfs reoeIXing new ranslder. 
.atlon. He told .reporters that Amer
ica must learn by experience and 
understand that sontrtlmes It Is 
impooslble to takif a whole plant 
and nx>ve It from one locality to 
smother. 'Certain divisions of a 
factory, however, he said, might be 
moved back from the seacoasts at a 
moment’s notice. . I f ' suggeeted, 
too, that perhaps production fa- 
ciUtiea would be s|^t, with one 
unit In one spot and perhaps an ao- 
senobly line In imotber, so that an 
entire plant would not be destroy
ed In a single, raid.

.  ■ • • .
Prison SenlencM Imposed.
- New York, Jan. 2— Prison 

.sentences ranglhg up to 20 years 
were Imposed on SS mem
bers of a fantastically-operated spy 
ring w:hich networked the world In 
gathering and deUverlng all kinds 

’ of mlUtary, commercial' and In
dustrial IntoUlgeaoe to Germaay. 
Judge Mortimer W. Byers, sitting 
Id Brooklyn Federal court where 14 
members of the .ring were convict
ed of espionage Dec. 12 after a 14- 
weeks trial, sentenced them andi 19 
others including three women who 
previously had pleaded guilty.

*  •  *
Pledge No Separate Peace 

Washington, Jaa. 2—(55—Twea- 
ty-iUx aatloaa of the New aad Old 
Worlds have formally pledged 
themselves, the White Hotwe aa- 
aonaced today, to employ their 
full reeources agaliMt tho Axis 
pow’ers, and to eater iato no sepa
rate anidstloe or peace.

Blarkcts At A Glance 
New York, Jan. 2.—(J>>—  
Stocks—Steady; deallags sing- 

glsh.
Bonds— Narrow: seleetlve de

mand for rails.
Foreign C.\chaager-4)nlct: ma

jor rates malatalBM.
Oottoa — Stroagl trade, *Wall 

atrest. New Orleans b y  Wg.
Metals ■Firm; heavy cat hTsee 

af'tta sednsd.
Wssl-Ti

Dutch Reveal 
U. S. Units 111 

Batavia Area
Warship and Planes Re
p o rte d  as Fighting in 

Defense of East Indies 
Against the Japanese.
BaUvla, N-E.I.. Jan. 2— OP) — 

Units of the United States Jleet 
have joined the Dutch Navy In de
fense of the widespread Elast Indies 
archipelago.

Tbe official disclosure came In 
today’s  communique from the 
Dutch high command, which re
ported that “one of the warships 
belonging .to tho, American forces 
which are cooperating with the 
Netherlands navy In the defense 
of these' regions’’ had been' attack
ed — without suffering serious 
damage"—by Japanese planes In 
the northern part of the iriands.

An official communique said that 
In the same area Japanese aircraft 
also attacked two U. S. planes. 
The' American planes were not 
damaged.

In their “ continued attempts to 
terrorize the population,”  the high

(ContlDUcd On Page Two)

Japanese Forces Strike 
Closer to Singapore 
In Fresh Landings Be
low Tin Town of Ipoh.

Singapore, Jan. 2.— (̂ P)— 
Gen. Sir Henry R. Pownall, 
new commander in chief of 
British forces in the Far 
East, declared today “ consid
erable help is oii the way”  to 
Malaya where J a p a n e s e  
forces struck closer to Singa
pore in fresh landings on the 
west coast below the big tin town 
of Ipoh. His statement, published 
In the Malay newspaper Kuala 
Lumpur did not disclose the na
ture of the help, but said “ It is in
tended to fight for every. Inch o£ 
ground down the Malay peninsu
la.”  \ ,
Japs\190 Miles from Singapore 

Fighting already had closed in 
to approximately 190 miles from 
Singapore oh' the east coast, in the 
Kuantan region, and 275 miles .on 
the west' coast In lower Perak 
province.

It was in lower Pi)rak that the 
new Japanese fotces were landed 
aiid engaged by British defense 
forces, a communique said.

The war report asserted that 
“ there has been renewed activity 
in Perak both on the main .front 
an<j| with enemy parties who land'

(Continued On Page Twelve)

Reds Within Cannon 
Range of Mozhiiisk

Direct Drive on German 
Stronghold Is Coordin
ated with Fresh En
circlement G a ’ n 8

. Kuibyshev, Russia, Jan. 2. 
— (̂ P)— Soviet troops were’ re
p ort^  within artillery range 
of Mozhaisk today in a direct 
drive upon that German 
stronghold 57 miles west of 
Moscow coordinated with 
fresh encirclement g a i p s 
above and below it. (Stock- 
holm circles were quoted in Reu
ters dispatch to London as saying 
Adolf Hitler, who displaced Field 
Marshal Oen. Walther Von 
Brauchltscb as German command
er in chief Dec. 19, bad . flown to 
the central front in the hope of 
sUffening the stand of bli batter
ed armies 'frorntbeadquartors near 
Smolensk.)

Aaoooaee Fall of Storltaa
Staritsa, on the steep banka o< 

the upper Volga 125 milto north
west of Moscow, fell New Year's 
Dayr the government. announced, 
hard upon the rout of Ool. Oen: 
Heinz Guderlan’s . Second Tank 
Army and olx German Army corps 
in .a battle climaxed by tbe recap
ture of Kaluga, a key rail center 
110 mnes southwrest of the' csiiH- 
tal.

Advanced Soviet units were be
lieved to be only a few miles from 
Maxhalsk, whose garrlion consti
tutes tbe sqle remaining threat to 
Moscow In tbe winter warfare,

Russian dispatches said Red

Oa Faga Fsw)

Governor Sees 
State W orking  
In Close Unity

J ■

Hurley Reviews Results 
O f Defense and Social 
Welfare; Over I 8O4* 
0 0 0  Are Volunteers.

\ , .  ■ ■ --------------------------------------- -------------

B6th Are Evacuated

These 10-lnch shells are stored deep In vaults beneath the Island 
fortress of Corregidor, guardian of Manila Bay, waiting to blast Japs.

M op  Than 1,000  
Germans, Italians 

Become Captives
Britons Freed When Cit

adel Taken; Seizure
Comes After Inten
sive Attack Lasting |
Several Days; So|ith ’ 
Africans in Action.

Cairo, Jan. 2.— — Brit
ish .and South African troops 
have captured Bardia and re-  ̂
leased 1,000 British prisonensi 
who were held there by the 
Libyan port’s Axis garrison, 
it was announced today,'The 
announcement came in a spe
cial GHQ communique, which 
said the Britons were released 
when Bardia’s citadel was taken.

Follows Intensive Attack
Capture of the port, near the 

Libyan-Egyptian frontier and 
some 300 miles east yA the ipain 
British spearhead now engaging 
the bulk of Axis .African forces 
at Agedabia, camO after an Inten
sive attack lasUbg several days m 
which tbe Solith Africans were 
supported by British tanks and 
artillery and the R.A.F.

In addition to ' releasing the 
BritUh prisoners, the capture of 
Bardla'Mso resulted In the seizure 
of more than 1,000 German and 
Italian troops.

“The number of enemy prisoners 
taken Is hot yet knowm,” said the 
special communique, “ but oiir cas
ualties are reported to be light.’’

An earlier Middle East com
mand communique had reported 
that;

“Owing, largely to weather con- 

(Contlnued on Page Ten)

Nations Start 
New Year W ith  

Victory Pleas
President, Prime Minis

ter (Thurchill Pray Be 
fore They Continue the 
Discussion on Strategy
Washington, Jan. 2—(/P)—Presl 

dent Roosievelt and Prime Minis
ter Churchill Of Great Britain con
tinued mapping world-wide strat
egy today to defeat the Axis after 
starting the New Year with pray
ers for victory made from a pew 
In -which George Washington once 
worshipped.

Almost as soon as the prime 
minister returned to Washington 
from an historic trip to Canada, 
he and the President motored to 
old Christ church in Alexandria, 
Va., to join the Episcopal parish- 
oners in a special service. The 
President had proclaimed the day 
one of prayer for forgiveness of 
past shortcomings and divine guid
ance for future days.

At dawn a selected 550 mem-

(Centtnued On Page Four).

Resist
Quitting of Cavite 

Shotvs Resistance 
Will Be to North

Darkest HourMacArthur s Remain-
Now at Hand 

For Filipinos

Naval Hospital Person
nel Remains at Base 
To Care for Wounded; 
Advance Units En
ter Uapital at 3  
m .; All Eqiiipmei^ 
Records and Stores N ot, 

.. Destroyed Rem ove^t

ing Forces in Great 
Arc to North of City.

Washington, Jan. 2.— {IP)
— The loss of Manila today 
left Gen, Douglas MacAr- Pride of the Is-
thur 8 unified remaining 
forces within a great arc 
north and northwest of the 
city with Manila Bay, the 
South China Sea and the fix
ed fortifications at the en
trance of the bay to their rear.
The abandonment of the $9,500,- 
000 Cavite Naval base to the 
southwest of the Philippine capi
tal indicated that all major re
sistance to the Japanese would 
now be centered to the north, on 
terrain presumably chosen ' by 
General MacArthur as lending it
self to defensive warfare.

Prepared :Jor Long Siege 
Prepared for a long siege, the 

fixed fortlflcatlohs on the bay hre 
Fort MUls, on Corregidor latanU, 
and outlying Forts Hughes, brum 
and Frank, on smaller islands. .

Manila's fall came, just 18 days, 
after the Japanese, Ih overwhelm
ing numbers, landed their first 
mass invasion force on the shores 
of Llngayen gulf, some 120 air 
miles north of the capital.

The morning of Dec. 22 a flotilla

(Oontlnued on Page Ten)

lands. Clamped Hard 
In the Vice of the Japa
nese Military Machine.

. By The Assbeiated Press
Manila, prime prize of . the 

Philippines, has come to Its darkest 
hour clamped hard In the vjbe of a 
Japanese military machine/jpledged 
to wrejit from the United States 
her most distant outpost In the 
Pacific.

Already the Philippine capital 
Which rose from poverty to a flour
ishing position as 4  trade center 
since the Spaniards handed It over 
to the United Stotes In 1898 hgs 
been hit hard from- the air. /
. Its ancient buildings o f the- old 
Spanish.dayS'lie in blackened ruins 
and many of its citizens are dead 
or wounded from the rain of bombs 
loosed by the Japanese after the 
city was. declared undefended and 
stripped of Its guns.

Thrown Oft Schedule 
The Japanese, at first timing 

their drive-against ManUa to cele-

(Conti|iucd On Page Your)

Treasury Balance

Hartford, Jan. 2.—(55— Robert 
A. Hurley, 46-year-old. war gov
ernor, looked back on (941 today 
and saw "unity, and accomplish
ment" grow out of his first year 
In office.

This year, be said In- an Inter
view on Ills regime to date, this 
note "WlU be sounded louder and 
louder as the fight /or victory and 
freedom becomes more Intensi
fied.’’

In a review of results in defense 
and social welfare. Governor 
Hurley revved that 180,000 men 
and women, or about. 10 per cent 
of the population are serving as 
volunteers on tbe alert.

To these citizens who are now 
engaged In oome form of defense 
vrork, the governor «exprestod his 
"thanks'and appreciation’* for 
their "denial and self-ncriflce In 
this crisis."

‘1  didn’t like the Job of goveî  
nor St first,” the governor said. 
Hla rise was rapid. From state 
WPA director, he became public

(Centtansd sis Pngs Fsnrl

Washington. Jan. 2-^55— The 
position of the Treasury bee, 311 

Receipts.. 115,685.618.81;. ex- 
lienditures, '$126,437,382.87; net
balance, 83,560.133,514.66.

Admit Japs Occupy 
Changsjia’s Suburbs

Washington, 
—Manila  ̂an^

China Sending 
Troops Now to 

Britain

Poultry Farm Family Mans 
Raid Spotter Station Alone
Osceola Mills, Pa., Jan. 2—(55— 

Dick Powers sn,d his family have 
given up some of their sleep for 
the duration to man an air raid 
spotter station the .Army located 
on their farm.

"It’s easier for us to take care 
of it ourselves than to hunt up' 
others," the 47-year-old World war • 
veteran said today. ‘(Besides, I 
think It Is the duty„of everybody 
to help the country and we're do
ing v^hat we can." ' m I

Jnat Off Mala Air Moato
The station, a part of the air 

raid yarning system, was set up 
on his 64-scre poultry farm a mile 
and a.half from thls.central Penn
sylvania community which Is Just 
off. the main Philadslidiia-Pitts- 
burgh air rOute'. ~ , .

Plenty Of peikons ha'ye volun
teered. said Powe^x, but the only 
time ther could be' used is oo Um

midnight-6 a. m. trick, “and I 
don't believe we could get many 
to offer their services for these 
hours.”

So “sometimes I wstch for a 
couple of hours sfter midnight, my 
wife takes oyer until 4 a. m., then- 
my Usughtef Marion ( 18-year-old 
Pehnsylvanii State College stu
dent) finishes out the night."

A  relative, Miss Edna Fassett 
helps out too.

WlU Have To Qet Help Soon
"Most of the credit, goes to my 

wife f o r ' operating the station,”  
Powerii added. "We haven’t bew 
Incmivenlenced ■ very much biit 
we’U have to get some help soon.

"Marion is going back to college 
and Miss Fassett is taking a hoa- 
4>ltal post st Philsdelphia—and 
tto t leaves only my wife and I and 
our youngest daughter, Marjorie, 
14.” ■ -  ■

Shifting, No - Quarter 
Buttle for ('ity Rag
ing Without Pause; 
Fight in Final Stages.

T 1 ® * P  ■*'** ■*’*'**^** I Chungking, China, Jan. 2 
-------- —(iT’)--Jhpanese occupation

Chungking D i s c 1 o s e s the northern suburbs of
, *  *  - . D Changsha, Hunan province

Soldiers Are in Burnia capital and silk center, was 
Under the Command of acknowledged by the Cbipese
Sir Archibald ' Wavell. today a.s fighting jn aliift-

ing, no-quarter battle fo r  
possession of the city raged 
without a pause. A Chinese com
munique • said the battle In north
ern Hunan province was In its 
final stages and Ghlnese soldiers 
were fiercely resisting attacks on 
the outer defenses, of Changsha. 

Force Way Across River 
Japanese troops supported by 

aircraft forced their way across 
the Liuyang river Into the suburbs 
yesterday, the Chinese Central 
News Agency reported. Simulta
neously, Japanese war planes at
tacked the heart of the' city,- ' un
loading explosives fron. a low lev
el |uid machlne-gimning the 
streets.

Other Hunan province towip, in
cluding the important railway 
junction of Hengyang, about 100 
mllea south of Changsha, also were 
bombed,''

The main battle for Changsha 
was in progress’ on .the plains -Just 
northeast of .thej city of 800,000 
populfttioii* )

Cssualtifcs on both wero
Mid to bo onormouK

Jan.
the neiuiiy 

naval base 6f Cavite fell to 
the Japanese today. Both 
places, the War and Navy 
Departnlents said, had booB 
evacuated of m ilita^ and 
naval supplies and equipment 
before advance units of the 
enemy arrived.

Restotaacw Not iM osasg
‘The loss M Manila, while aafl- 

oua, has not lessened the reslie- 
once of thc/Japaneue attacks,”  the 
War Dep^tment said. ,

At M w ls  all military InstaSar 
Uona ^ r s . removed or defltrojred’ 
when the Capital of the Fliillei* 
plnea woe d^lared s?. open dt^, 
and/all troo^ . boUt Filipino aa4 
United states;, were removed, the • 
W*ar Department said.
/  The Navy said all equlpm e* 
records and stores not deetioyud 
by Japanese bombers had been re
moved from Cavite, but that the 
Naval hospital personnel rematon 
ed to care for the wounded.

The advanced unite of the Japue 
nese entered ManUa at 8 p. m, (I  
a. m.. e.B.t.) the War Department 
said.

$25,000,000 to Property
• The Navy had more than $35,- 
000,000 worth of- property and sup
plies on hand In the PhUlpptese la 
June this year, most of It centered 
around Cavite.

This total does not consider how . 
much material had been sent there 
from June 30 to the opening Of 
hosUllties Dec. 7. Neither did It In
clude the value of planes and ships 
arid other (ightlng equipment,

Americah-FiUpiho troops wer4 
toid to bfc occupying strong pqsl- 
Uons ntoth of the city ahd were 
holding Manila Bay forUfleatioM 
to prevent use of the harbor by the 
enemy;

.\lr .Activity Less ihteaee
Japanese air activity was re- 

porteil to be somewhat less intense 
than for several days.

Meanwhile heavy flghUng' con
tinued on the ground in the'past 24 
hours with repeated enemy attacks 
from the north.

The _ Japanese first entering 
Manila were reported to be Utnited 
to a size necessary for police dUtlsS

(Continued On Page Four)

•(Chungking. Jan. 2. — l/f) — An 
Army spokesman disclosed today 
that Chinese troops-, had entered 
Burma and -been placed under the 
command of General Sir Archibald 
Wavell, commander in chief for 
India and British Burma.

The spokesman said they had 
been sent at British request de- 
n;lte' Japanese attempts to Im
mobilize Chinese forces by attacks 
on various fronts. Their nq^ber 
was not disclosed. • ^

"We are prepared to s'end -more 
troops to areas where our assist
ance is needed.”  he said.

The American volunteer group 
of aviators, operating lii Burma 
remain under the direction of the 
Chinese airforce.

Chinese'Soldiers '
Are Welt JEquipped

London, Jan. 2.— ( J t y —'K  mili
tary spokesman at Chimgking, 
China, said today that fuUy equip
ped Chlilese troops already * 'had

(Coottsaed On P ap  Foot)

f

(Owtlnaed m  Page Tea)

Spanish Fleet 
Beaten in Bay

Destroyed in Dawn-lo*. 
Lunch Battle with 
American Cruisers.

By The Associated Presg ^
It was nearly 44 years ago tlw8 

the American people were electri
fied, by the news thst tbs Spanlaii , 
fleet had been destroyed In Maalla 
Bay In a dawn-to-luhch battle 
with Dewe/a cruisers.

Passing' the then lightly araiaa 
Island of Corregidor, where M g, 
guns now guard the entrance, i 
modore George Dewey Atti 
tbe Spanish fleet anchored M 
bay on May 1, 18U, and 
it to fhe last ship..

nie surrender of Manila to 
ed on Aug. IS.-Prevloarty- 
Philippine capital had 
cupl^ by the Spanlarda k y t  
qaptured and aackad by th# 1

«
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Washington, Jan. 2.—
—Manila- and the nearby 
naval base of Cavite felK to 
the Japanes,e today. Bbt 
places, the War and Nai 
Departments said, had 
evacuated of military and 
naval supplies and equipment 
before advance units of the 
enemy arrived.

neolaUnce Not LMoened 
"The lose of Manila, whUe aori- 

O U 8 , haa not lessened the resUt- 
ante o f the Japanese attacks,'* tha 
War Department aald.

At Manila all mUltary Installa
tions werie removed or destroyad 
when the capital o f the PhlUp-/ 
pines was declared an open < 
ami f ll  troops, both Filipino 
United States, were remov(^,
VVbK  Department said. ' /

T h^  Navy said all equlpbiaat, 
records and stores 'n ot dejltroyad 
by Japanese bombers had been f*- 
moved from'.pa%’lte. but that tho 
.Naval hospltAF personnel reihaia-. 
ed to care for th® wounded.

The advanced uriljs of the Japa
nese entered Manila a t  3 p. m. (1 
a m., e.s t ) the W^r i^partm ent

k>f the old 
ened nilns 

are dead 
I of bombs '
a fter  the I said. ,

rmled and $2S,000,000fn Property
The Nai'y h a^  more than |25,- 

000.000 worth at property and sup- 
tlmlna piles on hand/in the Phllippftiea^W 

to cele- June th is  yeSr, most of it center-'*'
around Cav^e.

r o « r )  ■ This lot^l do*'s not consider hour 
much ma/erial. bad been sent there

--------------- from Jime 30 to the opening of
h osu liw s Dec. 7. Neither did it In
clude /he value of p la n «  and ships 

! and /th er  lighting: equipment.
.nerlcan-'Kilipino troops were 

.• said to be occupying strong poa l-’
liOn.s north of the city and Were 
miUiing Minila Bay fortifications 
[ii prevent use of the harbor by the, 

'erieniv.
I l l  . " r  \otlNlty I>eM Intense
| V * * * * » ^  Jap.inese air activity was re- 
1% K a 0 -  ' porte.l to he suiiiewhat less intense.
" ^  I than for several days.I MU**!*: ' Meanwhile heavy lighting coav 

^  I tinned on the ground in the past 24
* »* fl* * ’ ‘ * hours with repeated enemy attacks 

. from the north ■
. J a n  2: The Japanese first entering
CCUimtion'l .Manila were reported to be limited 
I u rt 't o  a size necessarj- for police duties

p r o i  »nc-.*
I l c r .  w a«

r b in e i '*
■ sh ift -

aftk- fo r  I
lity -r»jjr»*<i j 

c *.ni- 
Ih nyftb-
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1 Spanish Fleet 
Beaten ii> Bay

in D aw ii-to- 
L u iich  Battle w ith 
A m crii’iin Cruiser?-. '

stts ibs  on 
|:iMng»(is 

■*»e» '
|.f« tted ' b>

t e ’ siliL'rt* By The .\«sociated Press
Ueutrsi It was nearly 44 years ago 

l i  Simuits- the American people were electro 
nianee at-1 fi-d I?'" the new s that the Spanish 

he eiti on .i fleet had been destroyed in M u tl^
* a to* Bay in a dawn-to-lunch battls

■he Ih»*wlth [tewey a cruisers.
I f  • Passing the then lightly armed ;

to*iia IT.-
railway 

Shuit >'■«*
•ton were

guns now guaril the entrance. Con»- 
mbdore George Dewey attacked 
Uie Spanish Beet anchored In ths 

.bay on May I ,-1898. and destroybde j 
... jit. to the last ship. '  ‘ =
tisans ^  aurrm.ler of Manila follow-:

ed on Aiig. 13. Prei'.oualy the 
PbiUppina capital'bad been ^  , 
copied by the Spaniards la 
captured and sacked by tbe BrlUito

i (Caotiracd Oa fh * a  TwnJl

x-wa. jrStr -ifeaarr
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p on Hand 
ardens’ Map

III PrinM  in Ttir 
lerald Today; Hang It 
Jp for the Emergency.

' Mancheatcr residents are advised 
a clip tha Precinct and Sector 
r»nJen map which be printed 
I tb* Herald today and tomorrow, 
j  place It In a convenient place 
*d  to atudy It for use jn an ^  
m'ergency.

, While the map and the list or 
which accompany it are 

_f«Ot or complete, ilcflplte In-
K  formation la given in the, map to 

Ohaw the^feaa o f the preClnct and

ing by numeral tha aector warden 
aaalgncd to duty In that area.

There w-111 be added later three 
additional sector wardenO to, each 
Bhetor but It was thought advisable 
to prepve the warden map and 
print It at once before all sector 
r.-ardens have been selected, to 
more, readily present the picture 
of. the local dcfen.aes against air 
raids.

As additional sector wardens are 
selected, thc.v will be clivided 
among the various sectors accord- 
Ing tn rosldpnrc.

^ ~ ' »

First to Secure 
Permits in 1912

Three Crashes 
Reported Hwe

No One Injiiretl; One 
Car Stolen While An
other livReeoverecI.

for drunken driving at 8 30 last 
night after he hadT aidewiped a 
truck trailer operated by Jo.seph 
r., Doyle of 22, Mcl-e.an .̂atrcct. 
Hartfofd and owmed by the' tlr-d 
National Stores and another car 
perated bv Edgar A. Wehater^pf 
“ I Broad' street, Cranston. ' t

I.,\ n  Middle tvirnplke east.
l..H\Plante, Officer Cavognrfo 

reporte^ wmS going west and dr.st 
strui'k ^ ^ e  truck-trailer .,4bcr 
St nick th rl^ ’ ebster car which was

Manchester 
Date Book

' .Himday, 4
Anitiia! tpcetlnV • Manchester 

Comm and k'ox Club; ('Viventry 
Clubhouse nl 2 p. m.

Moiidiiv, iliin. .■>
Cliamin.idc Musical Club Con

cert, Center C o n g r e g a l l  o.n a 1
following th ^ fr ick  The truck and | church. 2 30 P “ i

John .1, Sullivan of l.M i-il'.ci ears Involved were dam
Dane, East lliirtfc rd was airestcd agert, 
for reckless driving •>eslcrd8y j
afternoon following an accident 
In.'CoIvtng Sullivan's car and one 
^ iven  by Anton M Lessen of 453

struck By Trailer
A laf operated bv Kilw.ard A

The Jarvis Realty Cortipany 
the first to secure permit.s for n^- 
building In Manchester thi.s year. 

■rnmnwi limits, tne prccinci, | This morning Alexander ̂  ■ Jar%i.s
-warden’s p o ^ n d  the setetor war- took out two permits • fbr , nc'..

\ I houses on Perkins streid Ot\e will
’  T h e ^ a p  h.as''Nbecn drawn to ! l>e arranged for five nwln-s and will 

'tising the towm map compiled cost $7',20O and the other for four 
tor Price 4  Dee. makers of rooms to cost $8.50 .̂ |

Both are being built for ne^' i 
owners as Mr. Jara'ls said this 
morning that he had sold the 
houses before starting work There

, by, bud for Price *  
tbe toem dicectory*. 

SBpwe WardWardens’ Posts
Accompanying the maf\and be

low It are the names of the pre- 
I'clnct wardens, of all 13 local pre- 
^ncU . showing the. -precinct s \ar- ,

I dena' posts, slso the subdlvlslom^f' .Tarvis, 23 houses.

arc now undtr construction in the [.tomorrow on a 't-'J' bund 
Ptonehavpi/tract, owned bv ■Mr

B IS bis inter-
the ■pt»^ct8,'csUled sectors, show^Jtlon to build many more

Pilver Lane. East Hartford on the 
Talrottvlllc Flats, near the Man
chester line '

Officer John Cavagnaro, who 
Investigated, reported that Sulli
van 'W.as' traveling oast on the 
Rockville r.oad and Is-ssen going 
west. The .‘Sullivan c.ar, Offn , r 
('avagnaiir reported, rut over to 
the left side and hit the Lc.-.s.-n 
car. turning it half wav around 
and pushing it down a small em^ 
bankment

The accident ocnlrred at t 30 p 
TV- SlllllV.ou \\’HS lelivKse.l f"T o '. i t

Tiiesdayi dan. H 
Meeting and lecture, Men’.a 

League, I ’cnt.r Congregational
church.
• oiirl Scout Council meeting at 
V. M C. A at 2 p m

3l<i}idii>, ,lan. 12
Tnsiallafioii <if officers. Red 

■Men s Loil.ne. Sports Center. 
.Moniia.a, .Ian. 19

Military tVii’ist', St Bridget's 
Men'.s Club. Parish Hall

TiicMlai. 'Ian. 20
Rc.l Cros.,i Herefit at ,\rmy and

Second Vccideht
Adrian ,Iua f’ lante of lOS Main 

street, .N’ ewjngton wa-s arrested

iiiiiirfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBurtOn’4^.. for Best

c®

Newbury of .11.3 Middle tu rivke 
cast v.'.a.s .struck by a truck ti ii'e- 
opefati d by fdanlcy .M. Figella of 
.Somers, Conn., at 6:4.3 a. m.. to
day «beu  the brakes on the ft int 

I wheels of the tractor looked.
. thf.r.vtng the tractor ncro.s.s the 
•hi^liwav dfrertly into the pathway , 
of th" NewbUrv car- near 122' Oak- :

I band street The ,Ne\vtr-.rv car w.i.s | %•,ivy .Club.
. pr ,i<ding north and the true'k, , Tiiesibiy. Feb. 3
I which is f'W'ticd by the Lavi’ t Anmnl b.-.uupiet of Junior Cham- 
Pcitato Companv, was going south, ijor of Commerce

Both fruik and c.ar were d.am- - _ -----------------
'.aged. The acci.ient was Inve.stlgat-, 1 
( d iiy ( MTI'er-W'infield MnH-an.

A ...ir i.wne.l by F P-. Bar! 'W '.f '
.3'!.-, Main street and parked ip the | 
sale.s lot a.l'.'in ng th-y  ̂ P,'(Hoi>-
.St re, was slojiui s-.nu • i;n*; dunr.g ,

• last nlgiit. Th'- ''ar was a (Jhevro- I 
I let cabriolet. 1338 model, light I 

; I brown color
I Alllii Is IteceverisI

IV'. 1 A '.ar l.ikoi l|oni in front ..f 
3” ' .the .‘’ t. J.aine.';'., i bur h on Main 
^S is tree t c.iily yesterday morning 

was recovered within an hour on 
M.aple stre. 1, The ear had been

All Time High
At Posit Office

I . - -  •
Total Receipt** DurinjC 

l’a l̂ Yt’ur Break .\ll

State to 
Novel Contest

AH Cities and Towns tb( 
Compete in a Safety 
Drive for One Year.

Hartford, .laiy 2.— —In an ef
fort to argu.se the people of Con
necticut to'tJ\e tremendous impor
tance of the traffic accident., prob
lem in connection with the defense 
program, the hlghwtfy safety com- 
mi.ssion tod.ay announced a traffic 
safisty contest' among the tomna 
and 'ci.tleS of the state for 1942.

The contest is pattorneji after 
the National Traffic Safety Con-, 
test conducted by the N.atlonal 
Safety Council. Tl’ e towns and c(t- 
ies-are grouped according to pop
ulation to provi.Ie.the fairest pos
sible competition and every com
munity will be Judged with other 
communities of ita site, and- the 
smaller towne and cities wfU not 
be Judged by eo-called metropoli
tan standards

(iradod- on Perfortnances
Munjoipalities entered in the 

contest will he graded '>n their, 
performance in aecordance with a 
weir-balanced and thoroughly e f
fective program based on the fun

Prison Farm Faults 
Blamed for Slayings

Inmates Are Gassed and
V l  L I  1 • . C l  - in»t*ntly.Ghibbed into Submis- * luid Tool pox

sion After Holding Po- ^ l’* "  they raided -a. tool box of
“  . • seven chisels, five hammers and

lice at Bav Two Honrs, two long pinch bars and plunged
____  a chisel ten times into Weston's

3 chest.. ' ■
l-4)ndry, who had started to 

Murphy's aid, was trapped by the 
irtm.stcs and stain on A second floor

Bridgewa\eT, Mass.j Jan. 2.—t.-'P)
—The New Year's Day bludgeon 
.sUaying of thrtc unarmed guards 
by two Inmates the Bridgewater landing, 
state prison farmxwas attributed _ 'y * l ‘** «3t»rds oounded a
today by District ---------- - «•,<-
enund R. Dewing to 
institution's set-up.

Nab

0 f{l
ttomey Ed- ran to the fourth floor and started 
^ults in tils I a series of fires, which were con- 

I  trolled with slight damage by 
The inmates, gas.sed arid Clubb.'d ’ 'ircnicn pouring water through the

Ithic I "''hdow.s.

ho

Into suhmi.i.sion after .setting IhuI.s 
afire and holding guards an^stale 

licemen at bay for almQsyiwo 
ours in an apparent escape at

tempt, were taken to the faYm 
hospital, where It was said th ^  
probably would recover.

While asserting he favored they 
present rule forbidding guards 
from carrying giin.s. Dewing told 
newspapermen he believed the 
guar^  should be permitted to 
carry” concealed duos or hlack-damentals of traffic safety, educa- 

tion, engineering and enf'U cement ( 
The C'ir.t*st is llivi.l“d into fix

Red Cross 
Notes

gro'4,-.s. Cities with population in
P r f t v io i r d  R e c o r d s  H e r e  I excess of .sn.ooo win comprise

_____ _ [ group 1; group 2—.30,000 to 50.-
000; group 3— 20,000 to 30,000;The to fil re.-stpt.s from sales of |group 4 10,000 to 20,000; groupborrowed bv Musa Helen Wil.son , . ,

from Its owner, Mrs,' Helen Gag-.j pMlage. stamped envelope*, meter r, ,. 500 jo.ooo and group 6 — 
llardcne of 57 W.adsworth street mail .and permit matter at the | All towns below 6,500. 
ario was taken .from Main atreet I Mancbcater post office reached an I . The contest will run for the cal- 
While the driver was in the rhurch. , nigh wlUi Uie close of the I '̂ hrhSwS

; calendar year of 1941, when Boat- | ja ff iy  commlaalon a monthly aum- 
mastir Thomas J. Qulah reported | map,.' of reportable aeddent.s

A car driven-hy Miss Veronica 
Sroka of 821 Main street. Man- j 
cheater, w-aa forced off the high- ' 
way , veatetday forenoon opposite | 
the I  I ! Fe.liows BlocH by a pass- j 
ing (.ar which had been forced I 
against Mlsa Sroka’s car. The | 
Sroka car etnick a light pole at , 
that point.

■R. A Bieu. 17, of 40 Campfteld 
Road w-aa arrested yesterday for ; 
discharging firearms within the . 
town limits after shots ' ^ i  from ■ 
an old fashioned 22 caliber rifle. | 
discharged In a garage, penetrat- j 
ed the garage walls and entered I 
the new building of Jamee Jack on ' 
High street.

Spanish Fleet
Beaten in Bav

to the Post Office Department to
day S115.103.17 as against $102,- 
614.99 for the calendar year ending 
December'31, 1040.

The net increase for the year 
amounts to 12 27 per cent while 
the net increase for the month of 
December 1941 over the same 
month one year ago conies to a 
littl8 better than 17 per cent.

Bejmnd any doubt the year of 
1941 was the banner year in the 
history of the Mancheater poet o f
fice, but as Postmaster, Qulsb said, 
every succeeding ydar »hould bet- 

f,ter the one preceding, since the 
\populatlon of the town Increases 
year by year, 'and buslaeaa activ
ities increase accordingly.

However, this year sunds out 
because of the Influx of new resi
dents to Manchester, due to the

which are cauaed in the commun
ity. A comprehensive annual re
port mu.st be filed with the com
mission'some time before March 
15, 1943. and a committee of 
Judges, to be selected later, will 
decide the winners In each group 
shortly thereafter.

(Continued from Page One)

Dutfli Reveal 
U. S. Units In 

Biatavia Area
(Continued froin Page One)

o ;em nrup o ? n .w ^ 'r ; i ld «u i f . ; ; :  com m as
.5------ J National Defense o’anea bombed tha east coast of

In 1762 ind returned by them to 
the Spaniards in'1763

Disregarded .Mine Danger 
Sailing from Mlrs Bay near 

Hong Kong. Dewey disregarded 1 receipts one year ago every month 
the danger'of mines and torpedoes , with the exception of February.

tors and 
projects.

The postal receipts at the 
Manchester post office, which also 
include those at Station "A  " have 
consistently kept ahead of those

Values to S4 9 .98  ^

Never before and probablv never 
aijain will you be able to save .so 
much I The complete lack of snow 
ha.s placed a handicap on coat.'i ?o 
BURTON’S a/e MARKINC; DOWN 
NOW!

to tske his four little armored 
cruisers Olympia, Baltimore, Ra
leigh and Boston, the ur.armored 
criii.ser Concord, the g-jnboat 
Petrel, and the a'rmed reven'ie 
Cutter Hugh M'lhilloch 'into the 
bay at 'i i'.vn on .May I 189V

Admiral Montojo of .Spain hid 
anchored his tw;o armored crii'.>'. is. 
t'WO gunboats, an old wooden 

ZS steamer and two other vHrships 
in line just east 'of th" .aj.it 

—  the south Hide of I lie bay that bc- 
=  came the United States Naval 
ZS  base of Cavite

Dewey-, parading his ships pest 
SS In a line, opened fire at .3 900 yards 

at 5:1-1 a. In, "You may fire 
1 when you arc r'.'ady, fjndley • 
I and then q 'lil at 7:3.3 a. m. for

March and May. In February the 
receipts felt J104 03 behind those 
of February 1940; in March the 
receipts fell behind $66.46 hnd In 
May 1911 the receipts were $590.73 
be'(iw those of the year previous.

An increase of $12,538 IS is Just 
a little bit more than an ordinary 
increase, according to 1‘ostmasler 
Qlii.sh. He recalled the ((lays back 

, in 1913 when he first lo ik  over 
bn I ihe South Manchester post office 

and the total receipts approximat
ed $30.u00 for the entire year. An 
Increase of one thousand dollars 
in those days w js  something tf' 
cheer about

ZS brei^f,i.“ t 
i Jus* .be:

Select /Your Stunning Nev 
in te/C oat at Burton’s anr 

Save/as .Miieh as 4 0  ̂r !
♦

Others Rediicefl to -SI 7.88

:CH IU ;iREN ’S DEP.ARTMENT:

before ijir.ch he re.«iimed 
[ the battle, h'J by that time two 
l ‘of Monto,io's best' warships were 
, afire, and all Dew ey had to d'- 
was sink the rest-o f them and 
silence the sh^ra batteries.
Only Se>en .-Anierlcans Wounded 

Just. sev<-n . Americans were 
wounded The Spaniards lost 167 
killed aivl 214 wounded.

Takir/fe possession of Ca’vlte. 
Dewey Sent w-ord to AA’ ashIngton 
that he could-capture Manila any/ 

=  time, but lacked the men to hold 
S  iL ' He waited'there moat of the 

I summer\intll near'y 11.000 troops 
;Z Z  ! had arnved from San Francl,»co. 
^z|Then the Amegicans entrenched 
SSrj within l.OOO yards of the city on

Mail Deliverv
••

Routes Fxlemled

S : Aug .
=  'The 13.000 Spaniards within the 
^Z  , city were surrounded by Filipino 

1 insurgents and were - unable to 
ZS put up a prolonged fight when 
z:Z the general assault begsn on the 

morning of Aug. 13 They raised 
~  ' the while flag at 11 a. m '

We re Doing Our Spring Cleaning Early ! 
to I All Merchandise from Stock! 

Shop at Burton's and Save I

It has been discovered that eye- 
strain while drt33ng is Increased If 
you drive hatless

Personal Notices

Sixteen, routes were started from 
the Manchester postoffice, wntH an 
auxiliary carrier also working. 
Application has been made to 
Postmaster Thomas Qnish for 

further extension of the routes and 
^ e  has made application to the 
postoffice department for an in
spection ahd the assigning of at 
least one additional man The Pine 
Acre tract'Is now being provided 
with a delivery Sendee and appli
cation that has been made la for 
the extension of the sendee to 
Pine Acre.s Terrace, a new section 
in the Bluefleld tract that has been 
built up in the past few months 
and also In the Greenway develop
ment between Wooijbridge street 
and Manchester Green road 'These 
are sections that have already 

i 1-cen built up. and tomes are be- 
I ing occupied. Othcra are under 
I consideration and Postmaster 
' CJulsh is of the opinion that before 
I the end of the .vear ,the number 
of earners at the local office will 
be much further increased.

i  SKI PANTS $1.39
Reg. to $£.9S. 

Assorted color.*.
Fires 6 to 19.

WOOL SKIRTS 89c

COAT ’N LEGGINS |
$4.98 I

Reg to $10 98. Broken sizes and colors. sz:

Reg 
from '

to $149. - Fi atlere/T sizes 
to 14.

Reg to $10.88 Broken elzea and colors. z =

sk:  SUITS $4.98 «p
Reg to $10.88

Sweater Special 75c BLOUSES
Buy 2 of 3 at this wgnderf.ii pnre Reg- 51 28- " ’hite with colored trl.m. =

Regular $1 '29.  ̂ Sizes 6 to 14 =

Flannelette P.J.’s 39c 16c 1

Card o f Thanks
. TT* t . txrrttB -T tincer*

•hanVn *r. o'lT i r l ’ n ii an'1
n^lcnbori f-r k:n<ff\̂ As *yrr-
pathv ihowT to ut a* time o'f
’ h* Tireth -of c’jr. beloved, huibind.

Bon %rA hrf t̂hAr
J ‘M ^cnan Wr t i;54:cia..'.y vv k«h t"- 
thank nh* if.r.t .f.cra! ♦flbute*
ar.Tl ’ the o! t) • ar*.

Mr» Anne Movntn and
^lr» Mary M •''.ran and Family.

Asked lo Present 
His Bill for Food

p’anes bombed 
Sumatra yesterday.

Where AtUeU Took Piece
Aneta, N .E I. news agency, 

which released the communique, 
said the Japanese attack took place 
at Laboean Bilik, a email’ settle
ment ’ 'entirely devoid of all mili
tary objectives.” (Laboean BUlk Is 
145' miles southeast, down the 
Sumatra coast, from Medan, where 
more than 30 persona were report
ed killed In a Japane.se air attack 
last Sunday.1

The communique said other Jap
anese planes bombed and machine- 
gunned Amoerang. on the Island oi 
Celebes, where their target appear
ed to be copra .warehou.ses, and 
Bobo In New (3ulne,i. where one 
adult and two children were re
port evj killed and two adults and 12 
children Injured, four of them seri- 

' ou.sly
I The toll of an air raid Dec. 28
1 .n Forong. North New Guinea, was 
•set officially at three persons kill
ed and si.x wounded-

1 ,000  Are Killed 
In Japanese Raid

Rangood, Burma, Dec. 30_ (D e -  
layedv— Casualties in the first 
mas* Japanese air raid up>on Ran
goon are now known to have total
led 1.000 persons. Losses in a se<v 
ond attack were offlcislly describ
ed as negligible.

The Rangoon radio said silled sir 
losses totaled six planes and six 
fliers in a defense estimated to 
have cost the Japanese 40 aircraft 
and 49 airmen.

The wrecks 6f 29 Japanese 
plane's were said to fi'ter' various 
places about the city and Its en
virons.

Japanese Imperial headquarters 
claimed that 40 British planes 
were shot down, eight others were 
set aflire on the ground and a 
power plant was demolished in the 
op-ning raid upon Rangoon Christ
mas Day. It acknowledgea the 
loss of eight Japanese planes, anij 
said another wap forced down Ifi 
neighboring Thailand.

British reports from New Delhi 
said ten raiding bombers and 10 
fightera were known to have been 
destroyed and others were proba
bly fatally d.amaged by the defense 
guns and fliers. One American vol 
unteer,'whose Identl^ was kept 
secret, was credited with shooting 
down four plues.

T5« |

Howard Murphv has been re 
quested by the .SUtk to present 
his bill for food furnished to the 
men of the SUte Guard for the 

! past 15 days.
1 Mr Murphv has been providing 
I meals up to $1 20 a day for 24 
' men who have been on duty In 
this section. He has also been tak- 

; Ing cusre of 12 part-time men of 
: another company He figures his 
I bUl will be in the \dclnlty of $550. 
For the first 15 days of last month 

I his bill was over $800.

$yonderful values. Sires 2-6.
Reg, 23c Nylon reinforced heel and toe. z z : ! 

fi^ to 10, assorted colors. s  ■

WINTER COAT SPECIAL
3 W ere 814.98 $8.98 5  W ere 812 .98

ALL COATS WINTERLINED

’s . . .  for Besti

RANGE 
AND FUEL

OPEN  
2 4  HOURS

la 100 OaUos Lo ta ... 
Texaco C r y a t a l l t e  
Range OU, 1i/}C gafloa. 
Fuel Oil, IB c . g^len.

DIAL 8 5 0 0

He’ said nnc M g  trouble wii.s 
thst the pay of the guards--$16 to 
$24 a week—was too low to attract 
young, capable rrten to the Job with 
the result that many of the 250 
guards for the more than 2.000 in
mates were of advanced years.

-Those slain. George Landry of 
Whitman, Franklin L. Weston of 
Bridgewater, and Howard V.'Mur
phy o f Taunton, were 64, 63 and 
48 years old hMpectlvely.

“ I'm satisflra that Supt. James 
E. Warren waS handicapped by 
,ack of Biiffloient\giiaid8, " Dewing 
said.

Warren identified/the slayers aa 
Donald Millard. 19. W  Nashua. N. 
H.. and Joseph Shepnard, 25. of 
Worcester, classified as defective 
delinquents and sen-lnV so-called 
indeterminate life sent^ces.

Tha guards were slain, one at a 
tlma and In different sections of 
the defective delinquent building 
of the huge farm, by bloW's from 
hsmmert snd chisels tiUten from a 
tool box and a SO-pound bootjack, 
a tool used in the farm cobbler 
shop, said officials of the farm.

Inmates Defy Pollcg
Then, using keya taken from the 

dead guards, and obscured by 
smoke and tear gas, the two amok 
inmates .dodged from one corridor 
to another, defying police to come 
and get them.

Finally trapped In an open cell, 
they hurled hammers and chisels 
at their pursuers. Ordered by po- 
lice to come out on their hands and 
knees, they started to do so but 
then rose up and charged dko 
football linemen, ' one of them 
lunging with a chisel at State Po
lice BergL Jame* B. Fratus.

State Pcllceman Raymond J. 
"Red” Moran, 39. o f Brockton. 
200-pound former amateur boxer 
and father of four children, 
brought them to a tiiit by lashing 

-out with a riot gun. splintering 
the slock as he .*wui)^ a  at their 
heads

Moran, who previously had fired 
two shots at the -Wiill near .Mil'.ard 
and Sheppard "Ihinklng we could 
scare them,” eald;

•'I could have Shot them , when 
they came out but I didn t want 
to. When the fellow went for 
Sergeant Fratua with the chisel 1 
thought be got him. I cracked 
him over the head with the butt of 
the riot gun as hard as I could. 
Then I swung on the other guy as 
I saw him. The gun butt .broke 
right off.

"There .was a  scuffle, but there  ̂
were so many guards snd troopers | 
on top of them I didn't •worty , 
about their getting away from us 
again.';’

Shot In Right Chest
Sheppard had been shot in the 

right chest sometime before beln^ 
captured, biit the exact circum
stances were not divulged.

Even when subdued, the two 
inmates’ beK» w-ere bristling with 
hammers and chisels, the police 
reported, adding that no other in
mates were Involved In the trou
ble.

Prison farm authorities pieced 
together this story of the slay- 
IbR'

Guard Weston took Millard, and 
Sheppard to the first-floor com
bined carpentry and bootmaking 
gjjop— Idle because of the holiday 
—to carry a ladder for him so he 
could fix sn electric light In a 
nearby lavatory.

While he waa fixing the light, 
one of the Inmates struck him

tor. Eugene Davis . of the resi
dential campaign committee an- 
np’intĵ ea tftst an especially ' fine 
Job been done by' Mrs. Albert 
ToiM nVid lier tr.am.

A little girl, .Barbara Burr, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr's,* Harold 
R. Burr, 7 Lydall streets had a 
cookie party for eight ^rls  and 
took a collection for the Rdd Cross
Wat Fund and collected, one dol
lar.

The "Vanlahjng Tes’7 total' has 
reached $15.75 and it is asked that 
anyone participating will please 
follow the rules to the letter, and 
especially make proper returns 
ivithin two days of their tea.

It i.s announced that now that 
the holidays ars over and there 
will be no Interruptions in sched
ule headquartsri will be open 
week days—8 to 6 and Thursday 
and Saturday 8 to 9 and each day 
the office w-fu be closed from 1 to 
2 for lunch hour.

People setfdlng checks U> the 
War Fund wi.ll kfndly make them 
pa}rable to Manchester Red Cross 
War Fj£md.

Father Timmins of St. Bridget's 
church announces that a collec: 
tlon has been made amounting to 
$100. A group of fifteen women 
ar< on bis War Cabinet and are 
meeting on Monday night. A  spe
cial speaker will be beard.

Rev. H. F. R. SUchhol* of the 
Zion Lutheran church has formed 
his war cabinet with Mrs. Henry 
F r e lh ^  as chairman, and Mr*. 
Albert Petke her assistant, also 

I George Sadrozinskl, head of the 
j 'Young People's Society, and Miss 
I Laura Mathlson, secretary. ' Col- 
'■ lectl ms have been started, 
i Tlie War Cabinet of the Polish 
; National chufeh consists of the 
executive secretaries. Father 
Sezepkowski and Mrs. Bernice 
Sendrowskt.
, Rev. S. E. Green, pastor of Cov
enant Congregalional church, h.ss 
formed his war cabinet: Chalr- 
Kian, t'arl Johnson, chairman of 
Covenant League, Miss Ruth Nel
son. president of Ladles' Aid; 
Miss Ellen Hull, president of 
Brotherhood; Ivar Carlson, presi
dent of Junior League and Clif
ford Nelson.

Beekeeping has become a grow- 
ing and remunerative Industry In 
Manitoba and other prairie prov- 
Incoa of Canada.

MOkIARTYBROS. tt fl c c R m
AT BROAD ST.

Former Resident 
Is Visiting H^re

Mrs. Ttioinas K. Mitchell, the 
former Ruth Bebrend, with her 
thrb«-year-51d daughter Molly and 
stx-months-old son, Kent, have ar. 
rived from Minneapolis for a visit 
with Mrs. Mitchell’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Albert E,. Bebrend of 
Walnut street Since her marriage 
•lx yeare ago, Mre. Mitchell has 
lived In Minneapolis. Her husband, 
who has been employed bjr the 
Aetna Casualty and Surety Oom- 
peny of Hartford at lU Mtoneapo- 
Ita branch has been transferred to 
Boiton. and wlU move his (anally 
there }ust aa eoon as hvc«> oMaIn 
a suitable borne (or them. He Is 
the aon of ilr. and Mra. Prank 
Adama MltchaU of LaOrangt, 111-. 
and waa gr^uatad from Banolt 
and Tufta Cbllegad. - '

Mra. MltchaU U a m doaU of 
Mancheater High and of Tufta. 
Aftar her graduation ^
Oharge o( woman’s aottvlttaa at tha 
local T. M. a  A „  nad latar w  
engaged In aoclal cervtee work In 
Enfield. She fonnerly conducted a 
shopping column in Tba Haralo.

FRED E. 
WERNER

instructor  OF

Piano and Organ
Teaching At Studio 
Or Homes of Pupils. 

Studio: 152 West Center St. 
Telephone 3333
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Food a Major 
Morale Factor

Survey of Nation 
veals That Everythin 
Is Set for u Great Year 

Everyin

fenae economy to a full i^an econ
omy la completed." . ■

Wil.son,’ reviewing ^ n jr a l  Elec
tric's situation, revealed that, even 
before thq dcclara^n of war the 

„  ■ • company had enough order* on
E i| l(ieaV O r. nami to keep all'present faclliUeH 

,- / and personnel busy iri.1942 wlth-
la^MXlMi out the addition of a single new

lEITicieiil Warliinc 
- tribution Seen 
Vital to Viclorv. s

Frank MacMillcn
.New 'York, Jan. 2.—Universal ' 

pledges of full production for vic
tory marked the traditional year- 
end comment of business leaders 
loday as scores of the heads of 
•America’s important Industries re- 
vealtd the greatest prodiiction rec
ords in historj'.

For the year ahead most pf- the 
' generals" of the nation's indus
trial fpont confined them.selves a l
most wholly to assurances tbat 
1842 w-ould mean more and more 
of the eountry'.s induafrlal Onergy 
waa being poured into the-'war e f
fort.

At the "same time they touched 
on ’the difficulties presented In the 
future and the recent-pa.st by aucb 
things as tightening supplies bf 
vital materials and skilled labor. ■

From such key field.a a.s steel, 
electric power/food prrsluctlon and 
processing, Commiinlcations an*l 
the financing of the huge w ar 'e f
fort. came reassurances that the 
financial and industrial machiners’ 
of the United .Statea had w1thstob<l 
well the initial shock of unexpect- 
e<l attack, that the mills and fac
tories had turned in new records 
during the past year and were set 
for further tops in Ihe coming 

■ twelve nionths.
t'onfldent of Ku|urr

Such top flight bu.siness name.s 
as /Alfred P. .Sloan. Jr., chairman 
of General Motors. Oiarles E. Wil- 
•̂ ôn. president of General Electric. 
William P. Witherow, president of 

^.the National /V.ssociation of Manii- 
‘ facturers, Walter S. Tower, preai- 
dent of the American Iron A Steel 
Inalitute. David Snrnoff. chief of 
Radio Uorp. of America, and many 
others ere vn the list of indus- 
Irial and financial meq echo point
ed to. the Accompli.shments of the 
year Just pa.st. an<l viewed the fu
ture with vigorous confidence.

They cited such encouraging fac
tors as these:

1. Record production in the two 
moat basic industrial supports of 
the war effort, electric (niwcr and 
.steel.

2. "An unusual degre*- of stabil
ity in the face of .shock " for the 
important securities markets.

3 A communications industry 
u hich had handled the preparatioj 
lor. and the fir.st blows of, shoi 
mg war without disruption

4 An automobile indii.stry /urn 
ed more and more from pea5/-time 
to war effort.

.3. A food - proce.ssiiy; group 
V hich had met all demands to 
il.'ile, both for th.s coiultry and It- 
allics. and was loo l^ g  ahead to 
ev.en greater outpu

Meantime many' of the indus-

Dib-
a s

Two Rookies and a Cookie!

,V New Persiiecllve
•’But." he .said, "the reality of 

war puts everything in & new per
spective. and we now clearly un
derstand that all previous stand
ard;!' of performance must hence
forth be.dbnslderbd'inadequate.
/ "General Electric is not only 

drilling to assume, but is seeking, 
a greater share of Ihc'-tremendou.s 
additional Job which mu.st and will 
be done."
- From th^- gas utility industry, 
via Its traidc body. The American 
Ga.s Association, came aasuranco 
that for two years before shooting 
started in Eii'ropo studied had been 
heguh to cope with wqp condition.s 
here and that valuable data had 
licrn gathered abroad after hostilr- 
tiO.s developed covering protection 
of plant.Sv Iransmi.'osion lines and 
other faciiijios ngain.st air rauLs 
sabotage add ottier enemy action.

iinmoff hinted aL tremendous 
leclifiiLal progi e.HS in the raillo and 
electronics Hejds aa a result of the 
war. But said they miisl remain 
defense secrets for the time being.

He said K.C.AJs order book was 
80 per cent for dof^fise, . 20 per 
cent (or commercial users, and 
added "prod-uction for -defense is 
rapidly increasing. "
' Also in the commuiuealiOtis held, 
A. .N. Williams, pre.sidcnt of West
ern Union reported over 1,000 de
fense projects completed in the 
past year, including new tele
graph faeiliUea (or all camps and 
naval baites, and many new anu 
converted deicn.se plants.

Sees .New I’euks In '42 
Colby M. Chester, chairman of 

General Foods Ci.>vp-i noting a ice- 
ord-Bi'caking di.slribuUon of fo<xl.'- 
in 1941. predicted new peaks in 
1942. ■' i

He said that under the provi- ' 
sipns of Ihe Lease-Lonil Act 20,- 
000,000 poumts of agricultural 
products are being shipped daily 
trom the Cnilcd .States to Great 
Britain ami ' next year we will 
undoiibledl’y .‘•uppl.V even more. "

' Agriciiliuie and the fo«'d in'd.:.«- 
iry, lie said ' are planning lo pni- 
duce on a scale sufficient lo leed 
as ma.iy more persons'as they can. 
Phis increa.'jr’d output may have lo 
be sustained until well after the 
war IS over in order to create a 
.slock pile of food in this country 
Hvailahlc lor feeding the victims 
of the war. '

'I'hr Dair.x liidiistr.” 
Tlieodoie Ij. Monlaguc. president 

of the Borden C o . described im 
' hearleiiing ' the accoiupli.'hnu nl 
of the nation .s dairy indu.slry in 
producing in the first ten monllis 
01 1941 .seventeen per cent more

. , , ........, I ehee.se. 20 per cent more evaporat-tnal leaders, wh./often in the pastj ,,
I voted their y^ar-end reviews 

!h< ir companies and industries to • 
'ii.se ii!<8iOiis u f'pa.st and future pro- ; 
fits, at the /nd of this fateful 1941 ; 
.spoke alni/st altogether in terms 
of physicml production, of griding 
out go<^  to win this war

TowVr told the country it.s steel i 
fiimaves and mills had turned out 
mote than 82.800.000 tons last 
yylr. 25 per eonl better than the 

f-evious record in 1929. and said 
'filahs already accepted by the in- 

'dustry enlhti for output of 90.(Mk).- 
000 tons or nvirc. though he did 
not promise this peak before 1911 
because of ronstiuellon difficul
ties.

.Nteel rroduellon
■'While sai rifices and aubstitu- 

tioiis among non-defense steel eon- 
suniers may be nece.ssary in 1042, 
particularly in alloy steels, the 
steel industry in the coming year 
'• ill make millions pf Iona above 
the maximum of all defense, or 
war needs." Tower said.

Tower said tlie steel industry I 
had •'quickly and smoothly placed 
ed itself on a war baii.s" because 
It had been fiiiulioning for many 
months on a 24-hour day and sev- | 
en-day week and b< cause "its lead- 
rra had long ago fecepted aa their 
I'riniiiry task the fulfillment of 
all defense needs us long as oui 
sc„.ciinty and freed«'Hi are ttirc^len- 
ed by hostile nations."

.From the Edison F.leclric Insti
tute. top trade body of the power 
industry, came word:

"Tlie great increase In demand 
Inc industrial eh etne pow er up 30 

-•per pent <liie to ItVV defen.se effort.
• as'successfully met in every sec
tion of the rountrv'. except for a 
few weeks in the southeast where 
extreme drouth made neocs.sary 
temporary eurtailment of non
defense power uses."

Met M l Deniamis
The institute revealrtl that ad

ditions to the eouiitry's generat
ing capacity last year amounting 
to 2,712.000 kilowatts (ell about 

•600,000 behind planned programs 
— because of materials shortages and 

labor stoppages,, but still hold well 
ahead of the greatest demands 
which so far liud been made dn

' It. • ■
"Inatalled capacity at the end of 

the year was 9.600.000 kilowatts 
Hi exces.s of individual peak loads, 
cfimpared with a margin of 10,- 
ISO.OOO kilowatts last year,”  the 
institute said/

Sloan said of his giant General 
Motors Corp. that between the 
fourth quarter of 1910 and the 

'same period of 1941 it had increas
ed output of war materiala four
fold.

"Aa we enter 1942 we have cause 
for confidence in industry's gbility 
to meet the 'exacting tasks which 
lie ahead, for the job of producing 
war materials already is well un
der W'ay >and will . continue to 
gather momentum in coming 
months." he said.

Pointing to already drastically 
"lashed production quotas Of auto- 

'" e s  for civilian use, Sloan con- 
id:

‘ .'Urther. revisions of schedules 
will have to depend on the needs 
o f war. Tliat .should he .the only 
governing factor.Th is situation la 
o f course bound to result in dislo- 
catlonsfa'hjlc the shift, from s de-

Ry John ,\. Hartford, President 
The Great Atlantic & Paelfic Tea

t'omiMiny
One of our greatest assets in the 

world conflict into which we have 
Isecn plunged is the health anti 
morale of our people, and a major 
facto^ in maintaining that health 
.and morale is food. In these day.* 
of total war. nations, like armies, 
■'march on their stomachs. " The 
spciid with which w'e achieve final 
victory will be largely .determined 
in 1942 by our ability to produce 
npd distribute the fooils essential 
to national health.

In no field will the complete 
unity of agriculture and industry 
ue more important than in the 
food field, for America must be 
the larder as well as the arsenal of 
democracy'. Agriculture is prepar
ed to produce a greater quantity 
of- foodstuffs than thia nation has 
ever known. Alrradv. our armed 
rones are getting more and bet
ter food than ever before in bur 
national history, hut it is eqiiliV,y 
important that all of our people 
working and living behind ' the 
lines shall be better fed-and better 
nourished.

.. Must Redouble Effort
This means that food di.stribii- 

toCs have a grave re.spon.sibillty to 
redouble their efforts to reduce the 
coat, of moving merchandlae from 
I'roducer to consumer. There mu.st 
he intensive, effort to eliminate 
.spoilage and wa.stc motion in the 
great effort on 'whirh. we aie em
barked. Ever.v effort should he 
made to reduce unnecessary han
dling'operations and costa. ,

The experience of chain stores 
\lias prepared them for this job 

tn recent yearn efficient mass di.s- 
; Iihiitors have devi.sed means of 
moving fre.sh fniits and vege
tables. eggs, poultry and liairy 
luodiiet.s dire, t from farm to re- 
I ai I oiiHel with a resultant re.lii. 
:i"n in the eo.st to con.sumera and 
.m increase in the i-eUirns to prn- 
'liKers.

For ex.ami*;o. oui own company 
iHiiijy IS provililiiu; food for our 
'•iistomer.” at the lowest gross 
profit rale in the history of the 
retail grorerv hiisiiie.ss. This means 
that more of the conaiimer'.s food 
lollar goes for food and les.s for 

overhead expenses than ever be
fore.

I am' coiitident that all food di.s- 
tiabiitors eham and independnil 
alike, will now redouble their ef- 
'̂ ort.S Along the.-e lilies. They will.
I am sure, cooperate unhesitating
ly in every effoit of aiithorizeil 
goveriiinont ageneies to prevent 
inwarranted ri.ses in prices of/ 
fo'vd They wilt work to re.lure t, 
a minimum the sprea.t bet 
Tices• pai.l glowers an.I piifr 

i haree.l to eoiisiimers And /Sii: 
hoarding wheiher hy wholpAalers. 
retailers or consiiniors. tend/ to 
..vise higher prices, they ' y  it, 
make every efTort to hokl tlVelr in
ventories at the lo'.ve.st poyiit coii- 
.sistent with g.ii.d service/to cu.s- 
t.imers

( <M>|HTullon fs Keynote
Our whole w i^  effort is a ro- 

• 'peralive enterprise riic.Vging the 
'iiU efTort.s oL/132.0(^,000 peopU' 
In "iir food ojTort, eooprr.ltion 
;s the ke'-|i/te t/ ."ucces.s co
operation ^etweeiv growers to in- 
cr.-aae pr/duetioiy and make avail- 
aliie Tot^ensy handling large sup- 
1 lies m foodstiilTs: anil coopera
tion Wtween growers and dlstrihii- 
tor.s/to see that siirh • f.oo.ls are 
miyle available to fighting men 
ipal civilian workers as q it.kly 
lid economicaltv as pos-ihle.
F“ rliinately, the way ha.s been 

leared for such cioperative cf 
fort during the past year. Pro.lii.- 
ers an.t di.strihiitors. working to- 
■ether in production are.as all'over 
the ro'inlrv. h.ave worked out plans 
f.’r the orderly marketing of'farm  
orodure. The machinery thus es-. 
:ah]ished can be geared to the tre 
:'iendou8 Job we have to do,

~  ' Today, with the nation at war
Steal .\1m 4u I s i , 4 0 0  in  ! no private interest has any right.'

I I ; in conflict with the genera) piihlir 
r  iv<* l l ( ) l l > e  - H reU K S , I mtero.st- and the general public
H , r I D  . W. •• I intere.'t requires that all citizens 

t i r i l o r i l  I O lH 'e  . 'v.-rk together wholeheartedly t"
-------  '.speed final Victory.

Hartford, Jan. 2 >T Police to- .
day were holding live hii.v.s, tou; . > . . .
o f ’them 12 vears old and. the other ^ t* '" ’ ' " f  .ve.-.rs th.at
13. who. they said, stole alxnit not permitted to
$1.11K) in live hou.se-.brOHks vc.stci - have niilit.-ify-planes and was not
dav and la.st night alone and proh- f” '?.''"
Ubiv were ro.sponsiblc for .some .'.o ” 0^^" i;;'” '.' "'ere trained in gti.i- 
nio're burglaries in the South E nd ' nrs at the cost of $12 yearly pel 
district. . iT'!''’ '

L'eteclivc L;cut. Peter A Ander- | 
son callo'l the arreal of the quin- | 

astounding" and said •(xilic.--

Liaison Group 
Gains Support

l*roposaI to .MuiiUaiii 
Contact with Con-j 

Favortul.

Cure Makes Alcoholics 
Sick of Seeing Liquorl

Phil SiK'ers and Jimmy D.urante join the . army and Jane 
Wyman as'the eolonel'.s daughter welcomes the new recruits The 
picture is •''You're' in tiie Army Now." It will be shown on the 
.Slate theater screen h'-re .Sumliiv And Monday.

Hiss America May Lose 
Her Figure to Bedt Axis

Wa.shingtort, .Ian. 2 cP,. Mayhe*
Pop will have to sai rifiee his aiilo- 
miihilo tires lo heat ttie Axis, hut 
wltat about Miss America, who 
may lose her figure "

Wait 'til she realizes whiit the 
war IS going to mean In tci'iii.s of ■ 
foundation gai nv-nts. Not to men- 
tiorr .garters. And 'ha'thing suits,- 
.And countless other feniininc il^ .s  
in which elasti'.ity holds the siyciel 
of succes-H.
\A ill Fare ATiijor Morale I’nililein
While tlie riibl'.r shoil/ge find 

niav have father sitting /ip nigtits 
with a shotgun before I'hr year is 
.'Ver lo giiai-.f bus tires fiom i'. 'I i- , 
ing I'lngeis nl de.'rjiei'ate neiglit''U .s. t 
the i.l'St ifT M.ie of tlie family will | 
he facing a ni.aj.T mo: ale problem I 
a little lat. r .yintrol of girlli |
’ lUioHt a girdle. ■■ l ' li'. i.ly s', girdles made of reclaini-

Piodiution of all blit' essential'(.1 iiiliher w..ii'.i promptly, ohvi- 
iviliaii rubber goods was ha-l'.ed hy ; iiiisly. and unfnrl'.in.alely ln.se then 

the governriient last month, hfter , .I wn-w ay . t̂i etcli.
■ nitbreak ot war in the Pacitic shut ' Defeti.s,'' officml.s adiifitte.l the\ 
.iff Far Eastern .sources of rriid.'| had heard report.s of Britain's ex- 
riihlier .siipplle.s. Inventories at that ; perien. e with tlN’-'pri.hlem and tlie 
lime .Aere very lar';.'. hut t'lw anl ultimate decision there'to permit

Ueal I’hieh In HM.3 and 1911
OPM experts pre.ti. t the ri'a! 

p.m li 1,11 the niliher sti.utage will 
he fell ill 194.3 ."ind ttMI. leaving 
secmfiig hnrd'sliips of III e railonirig 
alnVost pale in enmpari.son.

/And, barring restoration of Far 
Ea.storn trade, they expre.ss little 
lio]'e of getting .lomestic aii.l 
South America rubber production 
into high gear until 1947. By that 
timi . father will Imve put awav 
Ihe .sl'.otgiin aii'l left the ear in 
sloraee. aTiil mollier.'s figure proti- 
al'ly will be a censored subject ol 
. onver.salion

.Many pf the -imniC.liatc civilian 
prohlcir.s (■o'lld he S"lved. the e\- 
j'erts say. if i libber eo'ild be r<'- 
. l:im-..-'t imletindoly However, it 
eventually loses its ela.stieily iindei 
tile re.lainiin'c process and

Washii'kgton. Jan. 2. i/l’i--A  
proposal f^r establishment of a 
liaison conunittqc xio maintain 
close contacY between Congreas 
and the Executive Department on 
the conduct of Athc wari. Rained 
some support fro^  the rcgValators 
today . ■

The proposal, first, advanced by 
Senator VandenbergXiR , Mich,), 
was favored also w  Senator 
George (D , Ga.i. who t^d report
ers that "there is a real'iioecl for 
a thorough unde.rstandinv and 
complete cooperation b^W'een 
t.’ongre.ss /ind ,thc Executivc\Do- 
nartments, Oongres.s ought to \be 
kept- intelligently informed Of 
what is going on. "

Vandenberg had sugge.sted that 
a .special committee bo .set up to 
advise with the President on the 
enndiiet of the war. hut George 
.said he thought that satisfneforv 
'contact could he maintaineil 
through the chairmen ofXhe stand
ing enmmillees of the House and 
■•Senate

Favors lAiller Method
President P.oe'.sevelt w a.-- said to 

.iivor tlie latter method, siipple- 
iiented by frecpient conferenreK 

with majority and minority lead
ers.

.Senator Tuft iR Ohioi remark
ed that a .special committee woiifd 
have little effeetiveneSs unless the 
President himself asked for its 
formation and was willing to co
operate with it fully. Otlierwi.se. 
I'aft .“aid. it probably Would re
solve .itsell into a eritieism group 
that might hamper the war efTort 
even though it was hone.stly try
ing to help.

■Snell a coniniiUce. 'said .Senator 
Norris . In.l . Neb i. would have to. | 
he kept fully informed of nilitary 
“tr.llegy -Anil the Nchra.ska sen- 
•itor said he. for one, ilidn't think 
•t was necessary or wise for legi-- 
lalors lo know what secret mili
tary moves were iin.ler way

FIcf’l P«‘rMuiiiel
A II im kIs S i ’i’vircvs I

Key to. Success Is In
jections of ‘Nausea- 
Producing Drii}' Regu
larly for Year.

New Haven, Jan.' 2—i/C, -  The
Quallerly Journal of Studies on , j . i - , n v i . i  c.nji.w;«c,ug. 
Alcohrtl published today a report though they felt that reinfor^-' 

ur Seattle, Wash., ' physi- ment would be advantagccm8“ 25

6f tr^tm ent for a year—130 
tients and 90 per cent ebstlncnce.tTJ

2. Those who refused to partlcl- J 
pate in "reinforcements" prograin,.' 
believing it trt be unnecessary—75 
patients and 71.2 per cent absti
nence.

fOO I’er Cent Abstainers
3. Those whom ,. cireumalanCes 

prevented ifroni coopofAting; al'>

Q-om foil
clans w'bo said they w ere  curing 
alcoholics by, makihg them .so sick 
of liquor they could not sta'n'i iW 
sight, smell ori ta.ste.

The key to t\eir success, they 
said, was repcatihg the "cure" 
injeetion.s of a n.A'q.sea-pro'lucing 
drug at regular inrurval.s for n 
year to prevent any barksli.ling.

Can't Hear Alcohol 
The subjorts in the experiii.H’ nl.s. 

begun over a year ago, were given 
Kqiior shortly, after the drug in- 
jeetinn.s ami. for several days 
aftVwHrd,,none roiild hoar In liave 
aleolior in hi.s presenev

The\gxperimcnter.s. Drs Waller 
L V'le^tlin. FrederKjL I/Oniere. i 
William Tt Brnz and Paul O'Hal- j 
lar. n of the Sha.tel -anltaniim. ] 
said they ‘'peiiifoi. .W' .the treat-' 
lnent hy siiH. essive^BiJe. ti.ins of i 
the drug at int. rvals of 30 and •ju | 
.lays following the original "ciiie" i 
and then at intervals of 90 .l.ays 
for a yeai .

IP'IHirt .No ItiU'ksliding
riiey reported lio ba.k.sli.ling 

among patients given four or more 
"reinforcements" an.I 90 per cent 
abstinence among those receiving 
three siieh treatments.

The doctors separated 287 of 
their patients inly four categories 
and announced these re.siilts:

1 Those"nerrpting the program

patients and 100 per cent SpstL 
nenee. ' , , •
. 4 Patients 'vlio 'vere not offdie<r] 
the op port in 111' of receiving reltt- 
foreenienl .37 patients and 7<) pci'/] 
cent, abstinem i'. - .

com me', ting .m the I'ki percent 
roc.'ird of the 2.3 patients who 
waiiT. d the reinforcemenf pror 
:;rani but w .-re un:)ble to particl-4 
pate in it l)yc,aii“e they lived a.l»t 
fHilnts .!'.-.tar,. e from Seattle. tl)e | 
phvsieian.s .li.l tlie fact they catiie 
to the saint.iriun’. for the original. 
IreatniVr.' \tinv.'i-.| tpeir "unUSU^| 
.-inceiit\' aii'l .t.'-irr for aid."

I
1

thr of 1942
pir/i-nt Slot. of

halls, wink stoppî i-.s. 
oiisamis *»f i»th«r j^ailprt.s 

iH or offu'cs u’lll ho

r rally in. 
tniHOts, pinllrs.

nml

.•Mrxnrnlria, Kevpt, .l«n 
I rvlavj^th - V Thr rntirr }>rr- 
'-**nnrl ahoanl u’ar^hip.s of thr 
Rriti.sh Mr«litorraj3ran tlcrt hasril 
hrrr atlrndr*! sprrinl srrvirrs to- 
■ lay. Chaplnins of thr flrrt joinr«l 
T'rrsi«lrnt HooNrvrlt » ra il ‘to Nrw 

lontinurd jh'ckIui t'loiV tif pirdlrs as Vrnr i>rayrr with plra*̂  for Pivinr 
a nioralo bthltlrr-Mpprr for wnnirii  ̂ aiil and- a sprrtly Allird vi- toUv 
wf arinp uniforms. * .and prncr

housrholf 
re w /isortod  
Wf>en' __

milk than in Hu same period Iasi 
year.

He 4aid "the .Aiiieruan piiVl'c 
has not had to sacrifice in the u.se 
of dairy products" 'Icspile the nii- 
ironal emergency.

On the fin.incial front. .An.lrc" 
.MUls. Jr . president of the National 
Asociallon ot Mutual Saviugs 
Banks, expre.ssej the convi, tion 
that ' a large part of national de- 
tense costs can he pai.l out of cur
rent carnmg.9 in the torm_ of per- 
.sOnal savings '

"M/any ol the payioll deduction 
plans going into effect provide for 
regular savings dopo.sils as well as 
the purcha-9<’ of defense savings 
bonds. It is like/v that we are en
tering on an era of thrift such as 
we havaenot known before."

'PwiiiN .\rr Born
I.) Mi It’S Apart

Hrrr. howevrr, thry haVr pivr.n 
no hirit as yi t that I'liclr Sam 

hr equally Icmrnt

\Vl-itura hnspital, 1 r> miii'.s a’Aay, 
,\ srcoml dHuj:hlif ’.a.i .s horn to 
Mt’N.. Hurna. M<7tlu-r and t'-uns arc 
roporlctl doing nirrly.

A.hoard thr ftaeship Qurrn Khz- 
.'ilTcth. Admiral Sir Andrrn 

j P^rownr <'unniniihanu ('uhmandi r 
of thr Mr(jitrrratirftTi Hrrt an-l 
tVin’ riK'ih»rr .1 H. t)'lrl‘it(un > ho’’t 
of staff for Naval fijx-i ation.« m 
th<‘ rastiiti M< .htrVranran. i n- 

: < haii^f'd Nrw Yrar j; r« ('t 117̂ ■'1 thr hattlr.ship s offu era

wst

P

Telephone, write or visit the telephone 
business office for adciitional listings or 
changes in present listings.

ACT NOW

Santa F'aula i'ahf...I;in 2 .7',
Mrs, I'onsucla Burra, ru. 'A'aa plac- I 
cd in an amhulanco an«l stalled to a 
hospital.

Within t^ ’o hlm’ks a d«iiphtoi 
waa born to hrr ('iivcn.emerpen»'v 
tieathirnt at a phy8irian> nffue.- 
shr lesumnl her journey

.'\5 the amhularue hnrt<’».l at a

'  I V C

For Burjilarie

When Chest 
Colds

Strike Give-
— give the important job o f reliex ing 
miseries (o the l.MPROVtD Vicks treat
ment that take* only 3 minute* and 
makes g o ^  old Vicks VapoRub give 
■erm TNM Evn msultsi

TERRIFIC SAVINGSl
A  C A S H  
R A ISIN G
DKSIM l i: I NSET I M AR M :T  r O N D i n O N S - W  

SI IT OK COAT OK Y O l  K IX D IM D I  AC C l l  OICK

REVERSIBLES
Ol TSI

BARG.-JNS IN SUITS

tel
had been looking for iiialure. pro- 
tessional criminals in their inves
tigation of the wave of thefts.

•\ll '.Mone.v Stolen Kcc»\ered 
All ,the money stolen yesterday 

was recovered, he said, and the 
boys admitted rcsponsibilit.v fop 14 
other breaks under preliminary 
que.stioning. '

Only two committed the actual 
crimes, the lieutenant added, while 
another served a? a lookout and 
the other two received and hid the 
stolen money and goods.

About $6CK) was found under th<- 
r«ar porch at one of the boy's 
homes and $400 was found hidden 
in a lumber pile in a barn.

The arrests followed'a complaint 
by Mrs. Everett J. DeaChamps 
that $800 had been stolen from a 
strongbox in her home yesterday 
afternoon. One of her neighbors 
gave police the name of one ol 
three boys seen on the porch of 
the DeaChamps home. He waa ar
rested and Implicated the other 
four.

ACTS 2 WAVS AT ONtt to \
bring rcllgf . . . rCMETMTU to upperi 
breathing p.issagcs with soothing me
dicinal vapors . . STIMUUITIS chest
and back surfaces like a warming poul
tice . . . and IWNmS FM HOURS to case ' 
couglis, relieve muscular somocs  ̂or 
tightness, and bring real comfort,.

AI.K E <OFKAN 
(Known .\s Queen .Mice) .

S r iR IT l AI. M EDIl .M 
Sev enth Daughter o f a Seventh Son 

Born With a Veil.
Readings Dnil.v 9 .A. ,M. to 9 I’ . M. . i.- ,
Or By ApiKiIntnieBt. In the Serv-' then spread a thick 
lee of the People for 80 Years, layer on chest arid 
169 Church Street. Hartford. Conn.

Phone 6-0097 cloth. Try ill

To get this improved treatment— 
just massage VapoRub r 
ON HACK as well as 
throat arid chest

for 3 minutes 

For Sottw Rotuttt

VICKS
W Vaao-Ruu 

TiM iHiptoitud Way

Shark Mistaken For Sub

Depoe Bay, Ore.—(AV -A  fish- 
Ing boat with a big black hulk in 
tow led folk* .ashore to believe the 
crew bad captured a baby, sub
marine. 'The excitement held even, 
after the tow proved to be a 
shark. It  .was a four-ton one, one 
of the largest ever captured off 
pregon shores.

ITS NO'I MAI'IT;K Ol’ 
JUST .\NOTHKR LO.\l) 

OF OIL
Rut what kind nf nil are.vou get
ting? I« it best Milled for your 
burner and are you gelling the 
most B .T .l. out of It? For 
oura Is a s|ieciAcatinn oil that 
meets the most exacting tests, 
and proves its superiority in re-' 
duced heating costs.

FUEL RANGE OIL
IN ANY QUANTITY — ANY TIME! 

Wholesale and Retail.

BANTLT OIL COMPANY
CENTER STREET PHONE 5293

Seryinif the Public for 2;j Year*. I .

SAIT: s i a im s  rODAY-FRID VT

f k io a V, IAN. 2
— to---

SATI KDAV. JAN,
Indusjv'b

1(4

SALE
tHM'OK I T M T Y  4 0  0\S N 
AT A D AK IX ,  LOW I’KK K

THE

l{fv:iil;irl,v S'l'i.O ' 
N’4IW ,\i

2 7 - 5 0
Tlie ni4Ll“ r‘ .̂'’ 1'’**'.:
U’co 11.r' \4’ots! f'tt': ,\!;
'jAUit s 11.1 i' ho-rn * 
fully hruitl-taiUiiLil ir. 
tho.*<r spfit.s u hoi’*' han«l. 
.work ’ R.w.wuroR Inner’ 
w'oai -infi trim “ hnr;:

oiuPi’.l '*1 tl’.ts'' 
KHi’iUL'r.l.'* .1* '.i';!

sale pricc.s is n* x* t'* 
irMpf>2«.̂ ihlp. .Mon wKh
ftUTML'ht.
N( )\v:

bin’

Al l, WKATMKK (’<) \TS
R(■t^ -'«HMI.'.

N(iw .'ll

$  1 3 * 7 5
MEN’S SHOES

$ 4 - '7 5  -

Uf-. .■̂(’..00 ui-r
OIM'.N K\ K M N (i '<

TO <1:00

OVERCOATS
A \\(i.\i)»;ui I I.»

ASSOK I MTA I

K i'gu la i l> 
I.. .n;:ii.,mi

NOW \K

$22-50

MEN PANTS
Uctr. .ci.o". lic e , si.o.'i , R ce. -

Now - Now Now-

,$2’89 $3-59 $5-45
Complete Vai;iel.v of Patterns and Si/.cs

Sav ines .Ire Huffs ' 
'̂ onte Quattlilie® 

l.imited

CLOTHING COMPANY
99.5 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

U)PEN t:VENlNr,S DURING S VI.EI

We have a ctiinplete 
line of. tnen’ff’̂ and 
ladie.s’ Rubbers and 
Arctics at REDUCED 
PRICES. FOR THIS 

■SALE!

y..
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ly made

F leets Mu

•entual virtoryN

ationd Start 
^few Year With 

Victory Pleas
lOwMwwd IW w P»r>  One)

t a n  o f the eo n jp ef*tlo n  Were.glv'- 
OK sdmlaalon card* by tru itad  
n o m b e n  who Inatriictrd them not 
IB ta lk  about the iervice until it 
m ui over.

P r a j i  For Pea<‘e
li D r. *dv^-ard Randolph Wellea, 
IfOTBierly dean of the Albany, N. 
:|Y - cathedral and now rector 
f c h r ia t  church, calird upon A nien- 
iem  to  t l u w  off lU  “ein of intem a- 
Itio o a l Irreaponsibility.” He -pray- 
[acLfor three ffifU from GOd: "P ar- 
idon, power and peace ’’I The preaidcntial pa .

isr v.Tr.'tsi, .s s :  i

waa for the- Soviet Arm ies In the 
Rusao-Flnniah war.

In the-latter caiiipaign, the Rua- 
siana had overwhelminp Huperior\ 

In numbers, h u t. the- narrow  
t  permitted them  - no opp»ir- 

tuftltv to  capitalise oii this ad- 
vanfUBe by maneuver. T h l'y  were 
forcetKto resort to hl<K>dy fn>ntal 
attacks\und only their ability to 
reinforec\thr.se a.ssniilt.^ constnpt-

ssible.

Reds ( r i i i i i  i ’amioii 
Shot of lUdzIiaiek
(tontiniied  From  l*a)(e One)

Army frunners- had snorohed the 
we,«l bank of the .Vara river at a 
crossiijp. Inirnlnc or ,si arrfn s every 
tree .airl hn.sir, to open the way for 
the biR

SIra.Rulers SiirrenderlnB
In in rt.vy.s of> tlKbttnc. 1 ,e>!*o

Cl I marts were killed, the dl.s-
l.i

“nbthiiiB imp<j.riant to  report" on 
the fiBhtlnK 'n this a rea  between 
the-tw o biR lakes.

Field Marshal Baron Carl Ous- 
tnf Mannerheim. in a New Y ear , 
o rd er'o f th e  day, told his soldiers : 
that ‘'in a  half year of fierce b at- j 
ties you 'have reeonquered I Jik e  i 
t,.ailopa and K arelia, broken the 
enrm v's .str.ehpth oh the bhsKly 
battlefield.M of the isthm us, lita-r- 
ated the Hanpo area and orrupied ' 

offensive base in thej the enemy a
lio u n trv  of our kinsmen of Aunus 

H n r n  \  Stra.?ulers ?*iirreniirnnB  ̂ I Viena.”
\  In Hn called 1»11 a vdiffieiilt hut

A d e a u n t e  .4llfr A i d  Cnm nrts were kdled. the and the New Year
Ix.ndon .Ian A w  A llnti.ih  iPnKhes .aanl, an 'bi Ren.-ral w a.s  ̂ northern ! ------------- -

snokesma'n d er la rcA  todav that j listed .artninR the fallen < old and ■ ,„ r  .p,. b 9 B Id ness' of spntiR. „ ,
?fn sh and A m e ,ich \ fle e ts  c a n -  sn o w  were re,a.rte< 10 be f . ^  th e ■ thre’shold there-loom ., ;

4̂  nnXreitr* rffpc- iKc ^Mrrrrvlf'f f'f (fcrm an
not be e x ^ e  ^^t^^ until'! R W i Diol.at’.-d iu woods behind the

 ̂ ir sup- I new Ilu.s.iiart front.
The reoi'i’iipat I on. of Slnrit.sa. 

listed by the Soviet Inforpiation 
Bureau a.s one of .i-evernl populat
ed lor.ahneK ntiehate.l from the

Cloth Bags 
Sought at Armory
. f.'aptnin Allen Ke.m.ske .tmlay 
Isaupil an 'appeal fo  the [leople 
of .ManehesU'r to fuini.sh cloth 
liaRs for use at the . S ta te  
Armory. Any kind of ilcdh bag 
snilaple^ for holdmp 'a.and is 
desired. Jii.i-t leave them at Ulf 
arm ory.

Governor 
State Working 
III Cloŝ e Unity

f— - •
(C'oatJnued Fronr PaKe One)

su ifare
road from the end

on Critnvdic 
if present ini-

tlvclv
they can obtain adequate 
port. ,

“W ithout an •wmbrella ofMiro- 
tecting planes from carrieriTvor 
land baiMS.' th< siaiResnian said, 
“warships would ,be at the men.)

re SinjfU|M>re

On
before us all s | prpvyd seetion. to the'iM assachutherlamt erected by stern hat- ! > > 'Katnenam i ereei.-,, . . .  . . . . . .  ......i,ne
tie. untiring .work and united 
.strength"

I \vork.s eomnilsaioner In 1P37 and 
J then govemo^/lh 1940 taking o f

fice In 1941. V
llws lA'ametl m I>ot 

; “ Hut I learneil a lot since then," 
! he rem arked, "and I enjoy it now,"
! despite financial sacriflcen due to 

re jection  of lucrative offers for 
j engineering services from  large 
j corporations.

Txing before I took office, 1

Cow Is Killed ^  Bullet; 
4i^r Tries to/Recover

/
Mrs. .William Keish, of 1^7 .Gae 

dner .street, has found that - iy 'ls  
better to have a  cow killed jf/y a 
dog than to have It shot.

About five weeks ago Mrf. Keish 
put a. nice fa t cow out tc/pasture.

whom,Such caAcs are  turned over 
in case of death .by d6gs was con
tacted , The law waa explained to 
her and there was nothing thq^ 
she could do. U is a cldscd Incident 
as fa r as  the town being able to 
reimburse her and now Mrs. Keish

L jiter In the Aft<‘rtnoory she went is trying to leartn. who killed the

X . ^ ' ' ' ' ’:!^der I H ;"a;;.:e;thd the ..ammese niigm
Might

He asse , , , ,
ittmbMdlas in a' drizzle ‘“" ' ' " ' ' ’I'
f^laew l a  wreath of. red and P'"'P'« 1.'^ air bases ,m .Malaya
. .K w e r . on W ashington's '' he said, “v e m-ist
?'Q m rchllI looked 'over the rcHtoridi ump vu’w o f  th» r.u  ilu'

............ ,
the Jap.s. ithe  fnrtilievi A' llkhov river h.ink.s i ti"n

“But the situatipn iieeil.s e.ireful 1 1,^1,^ . i,, nmci .iI were liailed b y ' 
handling at the present nioiOent.' 1 oiniiieMtatom as str.itegi- 1

"The fall of Manila. " .said this j j.j,] j..,,,,., f.,r (c.it x eighlng fh'.’ ' 
.la.pane.se 1 iiumf'iie.'il lua.se.s inMu ted on
e south jjjp  rm.'in.s. r

He a.lded th.at .Singapore would be 
in s "toiigh position" if the ,Iapa- 
ne.se lejaiiied their hidd in Mal.'iya 

fa l ls  fU ln i "NimsenHe"
H f labelled as “non.sense ' the 

Japanese claim that they' sank nine ^
British destroyer.s In their e.apt'uTe i 
of Hong Kong, ad/ling “ther*' was 
only one old «!estroyer at Hong 
Kong, ami most of ttve guns li id 

' been taken from it for use on land. '
II _______  ; I’arifie war. he .sanl.' ha.s
I  . I placed a strain on the Allies in the

—  -  —  - 1 : B attle  of'the Atlantie.I “ H o w e v e r ."  he s.yid, "v. e di.| eX 
j t r e m e lv  well  du ring TU'i eu ,' . .  r

He liddoil (hai .in • "appi eei.iM e' 
number of I euifori ement.s are 
reaching A.xis fo ie .s  in .Vfina 
despite the Briti.sh hloeUa le. ol ttie 
M editerranean, explaining tli.yt the 
British squadrons eoiild not lie e.\̂  
peeled to stop every ship. /

Cernian.s In the (ontinued Ku.ssiaii 
h'.'inee.s .ban. t, rrtarked a 4.h-milp ■ 

yyeop smilliwe.st of .Kalinin.
[.hired the B.i.s.aian.s only ."10  ̂

milJlij/portbeast of llr.hev. a \'.>lga j 
river'^li. rt of i’.u.OOu .served liv .foin 
liran'll lad n av s and wire lines lie-

Condition of 
Stale Roads

\ UJC ss.-vs. -
; pATty returned to Ih-; White Hou«p , 
 ̂ then plunged again into mpmen-

j •Trij'lf 
' yr:ii' f'P'i lan-lyi; 
' |»emrLsuJn' -'f 11u*

te n t  strmtegy conference®. ^  i 
A t midnight New Y ear's Eve,

M  route from Ottawa to Washing-
4m  Mr Churchill joined reporters source, "will alIo\' tti • 
ISTdotoereon^hUsi^claltraViiand^ to use their force .,'to  the .souili 
With whiskey and soda, toasted;

"H ere’s to  1942.
"H ere's to a year of toll s year 

t €  •truggle and peril. ■ ■
"And a long step forward to

**^ *^ i) Id  the newsmen that such 
p r o m s s  wa.s being made in the 
■trmtery conferences that he look- 
•d for resu'.ta to be shown by : Kong, and ^most
«aeds, not words.

flii.u'<l for ( iinsiriiellon — Itelour 
iT iii Idfxl'

No Biiiite N'nmbeV.s 
<;ii-'-nuiih *, mile of rein-

foi'.'rd concrete pa-.ement on North 
Slr.'rt.

II.IT.den ard N orth Haw-n.
17.06a feet of grading and drain- 

on the Wilbur Cross I’ .irk-

sini e the war. .the governor b e - ( which will be "one of the greatest 
iieves, was the Connecticut vie- and most beautift\l public resorts 
to “y 'com p act eatahinhing a/traiee I in the cast

Both Evacualed 
Of All Supplies; 

Resisting Foes
(CootlBoed From Page One)

Miirlhoiough .\[i[>ri..xiquitely"J-a ;I mile of rolleil lihnk gravel on .Isleib ■ warned the people against a tta ck s  
I strVi t. planned by the Axis powers,” the
i Monroe. \  mile of rolled gravel’ i b’overnor said. ‘T herefo re , I  real-
: on Webb road . >zed early th a t the paramount
I < on»fru< tlim— Traffle Maintained ' t.ask confronting Connecticiit was
f No Kmile .Nuiiiliers . the building of a powerful defen.se
I New Can.H,in.'l I -2 mile., of r d l - . program. W ith this in mind. I
I e.l giHvel on Weed street no.I ' urged legislation ereating a

CiinsfnK Hop In forre in the , , ,‘̂ tate Defen.v; Council With all
.Mtite of Conneelieut, ahnoiinied | Kairiiel l 1. 1-2 m i l e s " f  | the powers necessary to meet any-

IM.riant in war .sdppiv - and rom -i bv the* Comnertirut Higjiway I>e- , gravel on An.s.inia. short j emergency.
muni. iitions | partment riecemtier .lb. 1941.- for ,e r  IsJk' roa.Js “Our afatc defense council /Is

cieresscs at th e | I he week endin'g Jan u ary  10. 1942 | .v„vv .Milford 1 mile of traffie regarded by W ashington
I u|ion tile Ken h I This lersirt does not Inelude the 1 p , y ,  ;ivel on Burnett Boa,!.' nKslcl for all other s ta le s .'y  the
C rin i'a . the re- M ilhiir Cross Parkw ay w hich, iki Nofth Haven .’>.'>0 fei t of rolled j governor s.ald. ”  / | 'New

of , lieing c'on.strueted on new lo ck -,b a n k  run gravel on ,‘^aekett P oint] S ta te  Victory Pact^ j Providing $
Hoad and eonerete .slati brOlge on -p|yp most n'llable s b ^  taken inp purrhaae 
KitVli st.reei ' ' '

•N'crth .‘siimington Ches'er main 
n 1.1 'T.nw i Aid

Orange. 11 0v2 fe.-t of rulie.l management and labor,
g ra ie l surface on 1 lerbv-M ilfor l '(inr awnrene.ss/of the w ar dan 
P.oad iiiiNlen x tn e !. (irange i in - enabled us tp turiisdver tu the
l. r K. ail, ( he.-tnut Kidge | Vederal government the Wlnd.sor
and In.ban l.iil l.oad,. lyicka airport at a  s ta te  cost o f

1 gravel | j 2.V).(Km where the largest pur
suit statiqn in New Kngland now 

, , . , , oivefktes. " th e  governor said. He
s .................I nientioned aleo the purehase/ol

the I ’lartt estate  in G ro fiin / fo r 
S'H.'lOO which whs turned over to 

I'the Const GiianP which is devel
oping it ns training quarters fo«

Meriden and W allingford 16.420 1 . t , ' 2(Sl men at a cost of $2,900,000.
-------------- I - J 1 2 mile., of loose' Whth the mobilization of all the

gravel .,urfnec on /he Bu. .'i., Ka.r- ; f - r  dof«-n.,e the
Child an.l Middle P.oads. ' f  " ha , progres.,ed toward he

.Sim.Hhurv AlH-iut 1 mile of , , , ' l f e . l • s o u n d e r  and health-
, , ....... i.d .ie r  .socm structure, the governorhank gravel .kurfa. e on .shingle' ^ . , . _  , ,  7 ■ . .
.,11  ^ 1  I, , M I- 7|» ' pointed out. The Milk Control Art,.Mil an l West .Moi.nt.iin l.oa.ls. i 1 , w .. i, ., , , „ _ ' he said, has brought prosperity tobh '.t down f'lr winter, i , , .  "  *„ , , . , / V,,. I iVairv farm ers who for the first.Simsburv. 4-.i nu bs of bitiinii- . , • . .  ■ . u #. ■ ,  n- .. tihie are getting a ju st share ofm.,cadam .surfaie on Ue.st "  o s , .

U) the pasture to g e u th c  cow to 
milk it. The row wM dead. The 
caus^ of death wtuf unknown and 
Dr. K. Forbes Buiihnell, local vet- 
ernarian w-as palml.

Mrs. Keish Jpoked around for 
some relief. -'"Tie town clerk, to

pow. The police are of-the opinion 
that someone was hunting in that 
seetion and missed their m ark or 
had m istaken the cow for a  deer. 
On learning their mistake*they- left 
the cow in The pasture. The police 
In the mennblme a re  Investigating.

to one v «ek  in ^ble.sa insurance i 
cases anil increasing benefits from ' 
14 to /18 weelpS. '

iding compensation benefits | 
to ^ in o r -  children of wtirkmen j 
fajially injtfred cm the Job. j

Restoring the tw o-year agncul- 
ural course a t the lln iversity of I 

Connecticut, enlarging the sta te  !
I police force, reqtnring more fre- f 
1 quefit bang exam inations, and 

"■ making the tax commissioner col
lector of alm ost all the state taxes.

I 'New Imblle Resort
()IK) for coniplet- 
fiherwood Island

Darkest Hour 
Now at Hand

For Filipinos
• ____

(( ontliiiir<l From  (^^6) .

M in* T»> (
r;4*r:-)'m f ‘>rrr3 

• Invfii fmrn K»T‘ h an-l FeotJoaiVii 
wrr#» In Ih' int«' th^

ritr»l t'rim oa ,h<*fnr«- KiiNHi.in
marrhiTUj to h*‘ r r lir f  of 
iJmW. Blai'k

Naval
i I'Aindnn n»*w.‘<pap4 rs 

proniinriirf to the Stof'kholm 
port of Hitlrr'.s piirn^ r t n p  to Iho  
front ami comnw’fit.'dnrN worn in*
<*!tic<1 Tn<>rc and ni >ri' to view th? ■ j   ̂ i «>'• . *  ̂ I of e'radinc and urHinnKe on(st-rman rrtrt‘at h.h one of ralanii- i n f p,'th e  W ilbur ( riiM Parkw ayI Milford and Orange

age 
wav.

Hanulen ‘ nn<l Nnrth Haven. 
Mrtdce over Mill river and ap- 
prnac'hea on the Wrlbur ('rn.ss 
I*nrkwav.

Meriden fee.t of pradinK
and drainage on th.e tVilhur (_'ross 
Ha I k'vav.

r.e Idini: 1 hide " f . rMl'i’.
on Mountain ,\v<'n’a*

Hill and \\ of h» rafield

W .irk

Kf)Ckv
milt*

'*urfaee on ( 'h a r t‘-r. Fo ;fcd. 
r 1oj%e*d fl't-an for wm fer

f-o :tbiiry I mile of rolli il hank 
Cr.’Wtd on M :n 'la  Hr idoe F{oad. 

Salem  Nine sections of To\^n

I tjMiA proiw)rtion.« »
FYavila.  th e  . f> ff ir ia l . f ’'> m m u nisl  

, p a r t y  n e w sp a p e r .  e<lit' r ia l ly  pre*  
i l ie ted  viotfiry  <»ver th e  ( J e r m a n a  in 

I HM2, but w a r n e d  t h a t ' “ gr*-nt dif- 
f i cu l tu 's  a j e  s t i l l  c o n f r o n t i n g  ii.s 

/and m a n y  hatth/s a r e  yet fri <;ome.“ 
It dtr-cTlbed FiiJ.-.Sian 

for' »‘s incxha'K'i*'!*'
erve

■wi4 tnsintenanre of order. the 
W * r  Department said.

IhtplAlnlng the withdrawal from 
the city, the communique aaid that 
B  radical readjustm ent of the de
fease  Unea and a  conaolldation of 
ila fitu r  forces north of Manila i as 
Baade neepaaary by the tactical 
Mtltation in the vicinity of the 
capltal-^presiim ably the relentless 
drive of enemy forces northward 
from  their landing places in the 
southeast, a t Atimonan and elie- 
•where.

M aaM ner la  Huceeaa 
“Thla maneuver was aiiccesafuJ- 

Ijr accomplished in the face of 
stronB enemy opptxllion," the W ar 
Depiulm ent said "The consequent 
shortening of our lines necessari
ly  uncovered the road to ^lanila 

- made possible the' Japanese
entrance into ^Ihe city.

“A s It bsd been previously de- 
c lsted  sn  open city, no close de
fense wrlthln the environs of the 
c ity  was possible."

Tha communique likewise an- 
BOunced that a small enemy/forre 
had landed on the Island ot Jolo  In 
the Sulu archipelago. In the ex
trem e southwest riiilippinyp.,, near 
B ritish  North Borneo

Cliiiia Semlirti: 
Troops Now to 

Help Britain

Stress Is.LaitI 
th i lineal (/t in s

tOootlnu^d From Tagc Onr)

Nfiistiisv. .!;in 2 l>-ral
i vU I gains nn both Moscow* and 
I I>*ningr.n1 sector* wore slre.sjicd by 

the Soviet Information Bureau to
day, with M‘[>orts of the anjtihila- 

, li/n of 3.'h» (Jermans an<l addituma 
( to the already va.̂ l̂ store® of cap- 

tur»*d war .supplies.
'  - -  — j A r m y  uunits on the central

entered Burma. Reuters reported ' front were d. clarod to have “lib- 
thls afternpon. ■ en .l, I f -  .r locabtlen and cajitured

The number and date of arrival 16 niacium-giin.s. 12 .-tuft cars and 
could not be disclosed. It w a s  , other moi. r v. hide., ' in pursuit of 
added. i H-* mva ji rs. y

[Burm a borders on both Krenrti I H"'ity ol another unit was .,ald 
Indo-fhina and Th.alla'nd, fm iii | to. in  hale M nuU' r vehicle.,, three 
which the Japanese are oper.,ting i gun.,. '2U nicl.iirryrb ,  ami 113 bi-

r>f twin 60" 
n Watc'.iaug

Jo lo  Is the renter of IMe li[nd of | 
tKe war-like Morns, Mohammedan 
yiUpjnoa. There and oiV the larger 
nearby island ^  Mimpinao. Gen 
John  J .  PershiBg ami other fam 
ous American military figure, first 
won fame. In fighting to subdue 
th e  fierce tribesmen three decades 
Of more ago.

l a s t  S t a ^  AUrted 
The last stand in the. fight for 

the .Philippines aiqiarently hsd ' 
atarted. I

The terrain ilirrinilt terrain I 
.fo r  the most part evidentlv was 
of MacArUiur s choosing, ami lie , 
fought on shortened lines, w'hlrb  ̂
tended to offset somewhat the , 
enemy’s heavy numeni al sup.’ri- 
ority by narrowim; the fpmi or 
which the Japanese i an a 'ta  k 

Only the barest details of the 
aituaUon in the Philippines were I 
mentioned In the War I-Vpart- 
m ent's romnmnif|ue la.-v r.gt..| 
This muep, however ( uM I" 
piereil together

While a major baUle w,,a- -ag 
log, MacArthur ■siiCree le.l ;n on- 
folidating'hls tii-o ai rims tte " i  
that tiad been doggi-lly figrt'mg 

\the Jfajianese horde, north • ! ,M'i- 
nUa, and the one that nij I ll'• ,̂ 
forced back inch hy in-h by i i - 
eneSiy drive on Uie I'l.iliiip.ni 
capital frotn the southeast.

E xact Position Not Iniliealixl 
The exact jHisilinn of tn. An” ’ - 

Ican-FMipino hne after Uii.s ii'ida- 
Icotia maneuver wa., ma ir d I'ed 
in the communique, but militai;. 
observers thought they ha I a g ■-.! 
idea. ThelKconclu.siun was 'hat 
the front —whiclT»may well f e na- 
rowed further now exten-h d tiom 
aouth of Mahila northward .''ectoT.'i 
milea through Bulacan ptovini e 
and thence westward to the . oa,-i 

Their assumption was that noth 
flanks were now firmly anchored 
on the shores of the South <_'huia 
gea. with the forlih ' ations on <'or- 
regjdor and adjoining islands p.nr 

. Tiding the pivotal prolerliun for 
the defender's rear.

Much of the country along th.- 
»ew battle front Is jungl". a fact 

.calculated to redure the elfective- 
BasB of the h.-avy .,U[irrioritv in

In their drive against Malaya ) 
fionfldent of Victory

The spokesman said the t 'h ln c e  
were confident of victory over the 
Japane.se despite Japanese gmr..-. 
against .Ghangsha, T hc.nuilii ob
ject of the attack .-he saiil. w.as to 
Immobilize Chinc.ie armie') and 
prevent their transfer • cNew here 
Phis effort had failed, he sal'tl 

I He said the Chiriese welcome.1 
I indicalions that .lapan would -.oon

22 943
feet of S[>ec|al wire rope raillOR on 
the Wilbur C ross'Parkw  ay

W ethersfield 1 2-.6 miles of
grnd ng and drainage on .Section 
.No 3. Contraet No 1̂  of the H art- 
filril hv-lia.,.s,

W ethersfield ard H.irtforrl 
miles I'f grading ami drainage and 
tv, box culverts on a aertton of 
the H artford hy-pa.,s

3'. illington. Ashford and 1’nlon.
Ajiprnxim atelv 4,'- miles of retn- 
fori ed eonerete pavement on the 
WiP iir Cross Parkw ay, beginning 
4 ' -  miles southwest of the Maasa- 
"hus.dt.s St at.' line - *
r.in stru etlim —Traflle .Maintained 

Route No 1' S 1. Bridgeport.
Ri'pairs to S tratfo rd  Avenue 
bridge.

E.ast Lvme and W 'aterford. New
Imrdon bv-pa«s - '--  3 , ^ 1  Tn.'mhull t miles of rolled

[ cravel on ten sections of Town Aid 
Hoads.

Public hearing., l>y the 
i comiiiiasion "to  e.sta^lsh adequate 
land  equitable rates."

" I  feel the -commission as an 
I arm of the gpvernmofit i., now ■ 
I safeguarding fiKst the phople's in- ■ 
I terests.’’ the governor said. . . I 
I The new- sta le  Juvenile Courts,.] 

which began operelioii Jan u ary  1. ] j will serve as “ informal tribunal-i to 
' readjust delinquents to society ".
I Reports of the- success of the
I new Common FTeas coiiH., nowton i a  circuit basis are "pleasipg. " the 
I governor said.
j Thesi' accomplishment.,. Gover-
, nor Hurley declared.' were made'
, without new taxes or an inerert.se

bratc its e ip tu re  on the New- 
Y ear's holiday, w-ere thrown off 
.■iehedule by the- v.allant Filipino 
and Aiiieriean rosialanee which 
wi[icd out one landing party in the 
Lingayen gulf during the first 

ulllilies I  week of the war, repulsed otheis 
and confined ■ three to . the .area., 
around Vlgan. 200 miles north of 
M anila: Aparrl. 2.V) miles north of 
tfre capital,, and Le’gaapi. 250 miles 
southeast of the city.

Sfow In S tartin g  
, The Japanese were Slow- in rom- 
parisnn with the terrify ing sudden.^ 
hes.s^of the iqiids on Dee. 7 against 
IP-.wnii in opening up on Manil.a. 
They Iximbed military- b.ases up and 
down the Philippines o.n the day ' 
a fter hostilities opened, but It W'a., 
not until two d.ays afterward^^—Dee.
9 th a t the air raid .sirens sound- 
e«l and if waa not until the next 
dov that hombs fell in the Manil.a

I nous
.Sim.shury P.ofol

.kiuner.'!. In.stk.llat -u 
A < C. M. P. culvert 

I Hoad
.Spt'ign.'.,Three .sections of T"wn 

A'd P.-ads
.‘^ti-ningtiin Q 'lakataiig Ron ! 

T o il  n Aid

of existing levies, which were

Toll.and 3-4 mile of traffic hoiind/| d̂v.-i 
■'ravel aurlacc on John Weigcdd folio 
Hoot /

Tolland and Willingt(.m /A|)- 
nroxim atf 'y 4 1-2 miles f)T rem- 

com i- te p.avement on W il
bur C.ro.v> Paikw .iv.

-Ro'it.'., Nn.s. r .  S  1 and V 
F a st Haven and Branford, 
larged- inter.section 8" reinforced 
c-incr.-t." pavement.

R octra -No.,. C. S 1 and No .32. 
.New l>indon. W est approaches to 
Than es R iser bridge.

Hmitr No, r .  8 , lA East H a
w n Widening of ^ anford  Place 
ir.ti i.sei tom with Route I "  S. lA . 

Ka.st H.Vven. 3..’’'89 feet of con-

making a general offensive 
I agaln.sl Chi'ns since this would 
1 S|ilit up Japane.se war efIolM -He 
j s.-iid .c-asuaffies were certain  t-» b, 

heavy on both sides but said Janan 
woiibi afford troops than
t China '

lie  expressed ri»nfol'’bee that at 
least the Japanese fleet,

I arniv would lie eliml 
' 1912

cyrii .s
I.eriiuiiis .Vnnlhilatix!

“One 'll "  .1 unit ; '"[lerating on 
'■ne,--- : -r I'lf tile I.eningr-ol Iri'iit 
annihilated ow r I.'io G.-rinan 
flier-- .in i n.en .ir.'i captureil tAu 
cmuny tun'K.,, 2.3.1 motor vehicle.*, 
tw'i at I .-.'liiri aft g'T.s. 1,290 .shells 
,'ind loo ant;-t.-ink mine.s." a eum- 
m ;niq'H' said

Bond s an ! maehine-g in fin- 
\\ ere deflare'l ' "  H im - destr-wed 1"  
railwav “.ars, 2o 1: n-.p-hiden 'lu ck s 
and tw'o .arimu-'l ears an-1 annihi
lated I'-, el 2 ""  German "ffieers a'nd 
men in :■ '.-.-flying attack ., by P.';s- 
sian aii'-r.en iipc'n a eon.eentratr n 
at a r.iil'.t ly '-latum.

I'envmg I'.erlln radio a.s'crtions
....... ... th'lt G-'itn.an planes were alill ■ macadam pavement on Perkins

et, if hot the rai ling .Mesrow, the communique y fir/ ,r road 
nated -firing, said no (lerman units had appear- 

'  , -. e. I'bv. e the rapit.ll 'hiring the past
(ew days or. in general, the pa.4t

"  fn i i  n. .Ap-u'ixrmatclv 1 mile of 
rollril gravi I .s'dface '011 th " B ige
low- Hollow R/a'I.

W a.'hingt^i Three miles of roll 
■ il gravel, jfui face on Morn., Road.

t the .consumer price Rural eleetri 
; firatltm  laws adopted in 1941 have 
I brought eleetrie power to thou.s- 
I and., of rural re.,idents although 
' this program haa been vjialted by 
I pnorrfies on copper wire, 
i .-iMher M ajor .\dvaneenient«

The governor listed other m ajor ; 
aneement., in social' w-elfare as j 

follnivs: |
.Saving., hank life insurance now- , 

being issued h j' participating ] 
banks for people^ of low Income a t | 
low- co.st. I

I.ibernllzmtion of the Old Age | 
clauses; increasing benefits to a 
,\ssi.,tance Act elim inating pauper 
$10 monthly m axim um ; and enab- , 
ling beneflciarlea to keep their 
homes, Irisiiranee and personal j 
property up to certain  limits.

necessary because of a large gen
eral fund surplus. At the same 
time, the s ta te ’s bonded debt has 
been rut. “in keeping w ith-the be
lief that a w'ise fi.scal policy uses 
surplus in times of [irospenty as a 
safeguard against future j>eriod.s 
of depression"

' Stolen Con* In Collision

on- j\»re

New- York uT. Two autonio-

Floni then on. while the Ja p a 
nese worked to establish the land
ing- bOfes they flna.lly I'btainci'l. 
Japanese planea lashed at the M a
nila area and rapped their fero- 
elnils work with two mass aasaiilts 
m’lm eiliately a fter M.anila waS de- 
e'.ared hn iqten city  and its  de- 
fcn.‘a-M Were removed.-

Knew the flour Had S tn iek  
A fter the first hard treatm ent 

at the hand., of the Americans.
biles collided on the Tlfith street 1 Japanese waited until they

, _ 1 -. 7 A erv«_ _. e>l{ rm i-NI if . • \ w- a ■  :  ̂ B —\-1adue.t. The drivers climbed out 
argued heatedly for a few- min
utes Then both walked away from 
the aeene. Mystified witnes.,es won
dered why. A police cheek of the 
licenses supplied the an.,w-er. Both 
ca rs , w-ere stolen. - -
»

W arned to Hold Horses

E lkhart. Ind ...Bi Two
men haled to traffic  court fiir run- ,

could send î n̂ expciJlUon in force 
against Manija and on Dec. 22 the 
defender., of t|ie Bhillppines knew- 
the hour had fitruck.

E ighty transports crammed 
with soldiers am iequipm ent ateani- 
,ed- into Dingayeh gulf some 10(1 
miles northwest of Manila and the 
landing operations began. That 

 ̂ offensii'e was developed fully de- 
young ' spile the nio.it bittek fighting.

on
ir.ib'i of traffic

B.'il'lwin Hill

ic re le  |i:ivement on a section of the 
■New Haven-Savbrook road

Stratford . Curbing on B am u nij, 
1 ■ 1-nuf out -"IT

Route No. V .-4 fi. B fiiin  .Ne 
ir.gt' n an-1- tVeti'.or.-tield
imle.-i of rolK''l gra '.el .surface on 
r.e'rlin tiirnpil\«'.

ll'juto .N" 1' .-i. 6 Southbury
J-. >1 ,  'if n-irfori

,'i ■ ■
■Ilea I '

fl'iiu the 
.-4 A-arid

V\'a.‘ihip-"t..n.
IxMind ygnivel 
Roa.k

■ tyis-. m 1 1-2 hiilo.-t of triffle
m l'g ia v il 01, l.in .g -r I-ane, Old 

'astoti Tuir.t'ike and W hite Birch 
Road

Wi thir.UiiM Bridge over Jo r 
dan La lie.'^ind )\'o!r-i|it Hill Road. 
Work r l o v l  do -.11 for winter. 

■Wethersfield an.l H arlfor.l. A
.......... _ .sei tion of the .N’llas Deane Migli-
roncrete | wav and grade s-'paiations a t Silas 

Deane Huhw ay, H ailford  avenue 
and New York. -New Haven and 
H iiitford Railroad.

Aid to dependent ^ ild re n , which | ning s stop light »'«*>■<' 'et off «'|tti 
went into .effect Decern^cr 1 , iind wnrrtnR to their
brought B.ssistanee of thousands next time They w-ere
more children in the state.

R-diiction of the w aiting period

horsre 
horse

back when they went through the 
light.

The first secretary-' of agricul
ture was Jerem iah  Mcl.-ain Rusk, 
w ho- servial under Bresident Har- 
I i.,on front 1889. to 1893.\

id
/junction of 

67 w ester-

r... No C 
A |>t>ioxinial--ly

S. 6A. .Man.sfield 
. mile of bitumin-

'■I

Quolatioiis
Th'- ***■’'Cr •' 

A ,'i - a l i t  Ml* 
nv'rr d« 'ihV 1

Sf-bnrt \
' T •

\v h'l 
Th*

rt^ .'A fi. 
rnOftrn;^

I ,n( W l^-onsin.

jh'-'iL:'.* 
'■A'll bv

—Thr

' and IfhJustrv
• f Tb'isc pfiij'lr 

/ ,’c '.*•  ̂h* rv
■I '//A li^ Ih

I c ’.v w*'*'!;*’' iihd iT d c c la r e i j  AcJolf- 
H it’*'r - «;i 'k*'’̂ m*'n w rre ^impl/ 
trv/PL’ T-i r-irv'i-tl* tlV’ir  d*'f*'^l /n 
the rA.fltern front

Freifih ter and if aryfiip  
Snnli h\ \azi Plnnes

Broad- 
/ A medium- 
l(r.d

oute No. 8i Beacon Falls and 
'augatyek. 3 ' j  miles of rein- 
tcc(V  eoherete pavement from 

Heac/n Fall., northerly.
W a t. ' ih ' i rv  and N a u g a tu fk .  1 '< 

iii ile,  of eonerete p.avement so u th 
erly from the end o f  the  present 
l avement on .South .Main .street.

Route No 1' . S. 44. Flastford 
■ir,d Ponifret  A p iu o i in ia te iv  6'-,. 
iTule, o f  bitiifiilnous m acadam  
pavement and .steel girder bridge 
on the P hoenixvil le -P om frct  road. 
.Slight delay.*. 'Trafflr is urged to

F e l i o w s l i i p  G r o u p  

i T o  M e e t  i n  T o w n

■ Sunday evening at 7:30. the fir.st 
meeting of the Young Adult F e l
lowship will lake place a t the 
North Methodist church. I t  w-lll be 
nn ■ organization m eeting for 
Grou[is A and B men and,wome,n 
in age., between *22 and 3.5.

hi
I ' ,  I- i< - . ( 

■ a 1 .V .1 r / - . - '
. t:i I '.1-' [.//.', ■ - - I 1
[»•' t t-i- k
II. 'I..''■„'' f.o M th-

l ipf :»■ T ■ y t r,i 
'• I' 4* ,th T'.Tijl- 
* n î . th,.';; ♦■x- 

1 b* pr* part’d 
vn* rnv nr.d not

A I® comw®<*d of the unm arri
B. thn, Jar. 2 ■ ■ )11/i^ Broad- , '’■“ 7 ‘ young people la those age brack-

ca.,l R.'t;'’ rded hy A t'. / A  medium- | '9 eta and B  the m arried group.
ir.d a sm all pl'k-.h' delays, -rraffle '» urged to ^  Mousley of New-

u:ir.s:u|. •-ven: .'-■ink/f'v German an 'hcoid this (uTtion, if po.ssible Best _  ̂ conference director.
Mtack.s yeGi-i'lay -upon Itu.s.siaii . r'-'d'- P'>aled -  and a f a  second d istrict meeting,
lorii - r.-.v.!'. l,',r/;.-.| a ' the ( r i m - ,  N " 58 ^  J ,  , ' to be held at the M ethodist church
-an [ ' . ' . " ' i  > e Z '  .ya and seven ' in Danielson. Friday evening, JaA-
other M'.-.s-I.-i / m i i- 'lartiaged, the ; Bock turnpike i  ̂ 7:45, he whll show plc-
high c .nni.apfd 'Ui'l t -dav, - . ^U ron(lV ’"^VmnM turM  of the work of the Young

St: rg lii-'.nh'ier and fighter f o r - ] M'lrris S tra iU  turnpike. | {.'ellowship In the confer-
niilio.-ia .* 'r i-k  at the Kii.s.,|,-in j'• f'> i''to iinous macadam fr-jm ^  „ j  l,^v^.h>rc Cars W llllcave

‘ i^“;r!;d;’'N !f;?”'^ r n ! :R 's t r .t -  ; Methomst
l i . : . '  i r -1 fi-ig h ti i., WG. SI efi.iion  a „ ,-ie , of re . I at 6:.30. S tarted  about a year

— rj»iil \ . M* Nutt. I *’*l4T:il >♦' 
« -n h t\ ‘ r a t 'T .  • , .1

' ! i*** *A ;»r 'A i! h
/r n r  1\ j  'c. g r 
■md Kuns I’.ut th» 
♦ d'ip at(d‘ lo*l?»y

,SK'M
if nu'M and 
r* ha® bi'i'n 
our ’.‘'jir is'

. ri.nmitftiinu- rt*nnrt<»d '"f‘»rd and Shelton. 5 milep of re -i . - exs*
tr i'umorlH were fipri- 1 rfinerete pavement on th< î UV*ro are mon > - *h«nir  imsport, were sen  shelion-Nichola road. " ^ grfnlzatlon., in this conference than

vttwi'ks 1 P.'i'ite No. 80. N orth  B ran fo rd  ; the average.
192 feel of concrete pavement on j ^

'.'vl'-lg.-d upon the ' lao-l , ('*‘ '9 road, »■ i u  •
nt,. IV.I the high I.omniand de- Pomte No 142. E a st Haven and 

me br-ak-thrim gh at-
■!•■ ( 'll u[i and other, I 'V"?

■'an'l l.ii.r 
ou.ily damiigi-d

Admit Kiisaiiiii
l.'r.ntiri 1" 1 P.ii.-'lan a tla i k s  were 

ai kn ''.'vl'-|v.-il upon the 
tt
cl.ired 
lim[>t

one of I'li-'ti ami -'Hvl .and ni'ichinf'S.
— Miik I II. Oilluni, conlraet lUil- 

*»ii'n,,(lP>l.

n i '■rw.\r.d. 'lanunit. 
they* till ! '

— Mr>. M argaret CnniU-r. 
rating a new minesw er-jM-r.

rtedl-

A'cre elimlnati"!
The .Gi'i ni.an high command de- 

clan l t'll.'f.' the Briti.sh Air Force 
had l(».*t [ilane, m the week 
Irom I'l-I . 24 to Dvr, i jl, against 
a (i' l'inan I''!',, of 18 .in the war 
•.vith Britain. Thirty-three of the 
Brili.sH e ra ft  were, sjiot down over 
the Mediterranean and .North 
.■\frira, the high eomman-l said.

Branford. Bridge over East H a
m e r  and widening cuts on 

left and right of Route No. 142.
I No Route Numbers:
I Ansonla. 'j-m ile  of bitum lnoii, 

concrete on Beaver street.
Beacon Falls.

S t o w e ,  V t . .  O f f t ? r s  

O n l v  S k i  S l o p e

>ule from I'li'isllde I'l-nallle,

.N'e'.v Y o r k  '.T C h i i f  M-'gis- 
I r a l e  H en ry  H ( 3 i r r a n .  -.vho h a-  
orilere-1 t h a t  p a ik tn g  fine., fie do'i- 
hled tieginiihig  .M jn d ay  w ith  t t v  

» r m o f e d  and m< i h anized  eqijip- , w a rn in g  th e y  would b«- inc rea,,e<l 
m r n t  w h ich  th e  J a [ ia n e s e  h a v e  ] u[i to  $.'>(i iinlesa motori.sl  - c lea red
built up in th* three wv ks of i the streets i.s safi frory |>o.ssitil--' on- ga and Ladoga to the 
•their invasion canipsign. It al.so | fienaltli-., himself. He ha« -iei ide-i gjiqmus front.
Ahould hamiier the operations of  ̂ to walk to work, ' x h i, (rout hij., been referred to
th e  Japanese Air Force which ,  ̂ until nhw as the Svir river front.

Finns (.hntifie y n in e  
i t f  ll fir Front

llel.sinki. Jan  2 The Finn
ish high command communiq'ie to
day ehanged the name of the 
Rii.s.vian -x' .r fr-ont la-tw ecn Lakes

Aiimis'

L

U

heretofore has been dominating 
the highw ayi'in th e  daylight figbt- 
tafl on the front north of Manila.

: .Ml AxaOUble Furfsxi I  hitrd 
The war dep artm ent. reported 

th a t "a ll available forces have now 
haea united. In addition to the 
l i ^  poatUona, the harbor defenses 
and Wand fortlflr.atlana are strong- 
^  held hy our troops.''

U  M ar Arthur Is in a  strong posi- 
2 Mua BBi’ the shorter front, observ- 
;  w a  laid . he m sy m ske th f reduc- 
f  4|M o f Manlia’s. peiim eter as 
^ iM tly  for the Japanese a s  the 

W K arelian iaUunus

Change Mlnil, Xlxiiil Tax

grave! on Burton road
Berlin. New Britain-M iddletown 

I road. Route No. 72 open to trq f-
, lie
I Bethany-. 14.5.38 feet of rolled 
I hank gravel on .Litchfield turnpike 
I and Beacon Falls road.

Bethlehem. 1 mile Xif trafiic 
1 Ix.iund gravel on I jik e  and Carmel 
, Hill rnnds.

Burlington 1 mile of siirfaee 
ttualed traffie bound gravel on 
.Mine and Foot Hill road.,.

I Canaan \  mile of rolled gravel 
■! surface on I'nder Mountain road.
! Chaplin. Approximately ' j  mile 
' of rolled bank gravel surface on 

the Singleton and, Morey roads.
Ini' the now name was geograp hic-' Columbia. Approxim ately . 1 

/ ally ju.,tified by the fa c t that the mile of rolled bank gravel surface 
Mu.nkogee. - Okla. '4 ’, City j jj,thniu., ' cnibodic.s the Ancient I "h Cummings, Porte.r nnd Bdger- 

reyeriue rsii.,<-rs. a w ;u ;, i-yi- on j Finnish province of j ton roads and lv>x rulvert on lat-
1(K) irate citizo'nH who .showed upl Aunus. ] ter road.
a l  the weekly Council 'ueeting. * (Since llio Svir river cuts I ('oventry. Approximately

• - mile of traffic bound gravel sur-have ( hanged .their mimis about through the Isthmus a t its east 
a 2r)-eent a month tax on toilet I gjde the inference was th at Fin- 
seat.,. "They-n- . onsidering a .,ub-i mgh troops probably had with-
stitute proposal for nickel'parkfng 
meters.

There had l>een no horses on 
the American continent in recent 
Keolog-ical. times until the Span- 
Urds csrae m the 16th century.

dr.aw-n xfeirtward to a line still be
tween the la k e s . but too fa r  from 
the river to  ju stify  continued ref
erence to i t  m r'th e  Svir rix-er 
front. I

NothinK-Cfpportanl To Beport 
The communiaue said there was

fare on Repley Hill road.
Ellington. A pproxim ately V 

m ije-flf rolled bank graveLamrfsce 
(vn upper ■fiutcher and Pinnacle
roads.

Hampton. Approximately J i *  
miles of traffic bounil gravel sur
face on Valley road. -  ■

Hartlanid. 2 m iles of bituminous-

Boston. Ja n . 2. i/ffi—The week
end skiing outlook w sa extrem ely 

mile of roileel^dnih toil.-iy as northern New- E n g 
land offered srareely  a single slope 
with fa ir  cnaditions.

The report’ from most hills wa., 
"nn snow-," and xvhere there was 
some left by recent rains the “poor" 
.skiing sign was in evidence.

■The only point reporting " fa ir” 
skiing w as Stowe. VI., w'hcrc the 
gmsl o'd staml-hv. Mt. Man.sfield, 
xvas offering skiable conditions 
with 8 to 18 inches of snow-. S k i
ing was possible there on the tol.l 
road, the report added.

Poor eonditions prevailed ^  
(Jannon Ml., the D artm outh re 
gion, Intervale, ^Jackson. NexV- 
found region. North Conway, 
Ptnkham Notch. tVatcrx-ille Valley, 
in New Hampshire, and a t Wood- 
stia k. V t .M o .s t  of the ski cen 
ters in southern Vermont- and 
New Hampahlre an<J W estern M as
sachusetts had no snow. 'S im ilar 
conditlona prex-aUed In New Y'ork 
sta te  and Maine.

Nexv T arget Draws F ire

Camp Barklgy, T e x a a —W 5 - Sol
diers blazed aw-sy in g reat delight 
during a recent session <in th e rifle 
range. Some one had decorated 
the ta rg et wdth Ja p a n 's  emblem of 
tb s  rising; sun.

A ll Throu,

RAINBOW

DRY CLEANING
“Tops for Quality”

Men’s Plain Suits,
Topcoats, '
Overcoats,

Ladies* Plain 
Dresses or Coats

2 for f l . 19

Use These Econojnical 
Family ServiffesI

Ju m b o  F a m ily  B u n  <11̂
ExerytW ng Is Ironeiil in tWs service.

4 0  P ie c e s ............ ... • • S l * 7 8
(.\ddltlnnal piece* Sc each.)

FAMILY" BUNDLE 
2 0  P ie c e s ..............  . . 9 9 c

(.AddlUonal piece* 4c esr ii.)
S H ankies or S T ea  N apkin* or S Waiih 
4 loth* equal 1 P iece— 1 Shirt e ^ l *  
t  r t fc e s  lo Jum bo and Fam uy Bun- 
dlen.

SO F T  DRY
All flat w ork and handkerchief* com
pletely Ironed. W earing apparel 
aleely dried and folded In tk l* serx'lee.

1 2  Pounds . . . . . . . .  9 9 c
(Additional Pounds— and 8H IB T S —  

7o e a e h .)“e

. . .Y o u ’ll jjet hijiliesl <|iialilv 

laundering and dry cleaning 

at a saving o f up to ,30^c if you 

ii.se Rainbow's convenient 

CASH AND CARRY services. 

W e're just six blocks from  the 

shopping center, one block 

from  East Center Street, on 

Harrison Str«*et. There s 

plenty o f parking space!

You Cet

FRIEN D LY SERV IC E 

AT TH E RAINBOW

OPEN 7 A. M. to 8 P. M, 
SATURDAYS 7 A. M. to 4 P. M.

a.£AMBtS&LAUHOERERS
H A R M $ (m  S t .  M A N C f '^ 'T E R

P0RMEM.Y DOUGAN DYE WORKS

7 ^
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B a s te r i  K taasrd  TUm

Radio, Networks Involved 
In Suits Over Monopoly

Reds’ Railway
Smooth Link

-----
Refleicts Successes o f 

Sovirt In  Driving Ger
mans €rom  Moscow^

4 New York, Ja n . 2.— (45—The 
tw o-part question, w hether one 
network Ckn oxvn -two chains and 
w hether con tracts w ith affiilated 
staUons shall be on an exclusive | 
basis, brought to  the fore last sum- ! 
mcr tn the Federal Com rauK lca-; 
tiona Commission monopoly report. , 
seems on. the way to fuller court 
clariflcatloo than ever.

Two su its are  pending. The first 
was s tarted  in New York Federal 
Court by N BC and C B S to restrain 
the conunisslon from  enforcing its  
new- rules, on the allegation that it 
had exceeded ' its authority. The 
latest, by the Ju stice  Departm ent 
nnd filed In Chicago Federal Court, 
charged monopolistic practices 
against the two chains.

From  the general procedure 
xvhen such questions come up. it 
xvould seem that the final say xx-ill 
hot (mmc until the Supreme court 
has had an opportunity to rule.

The Nexv York suit of NBC and 
CBiS ha.s passed through the pre
lim inary stages, with ' oral argu
ments set for Jan u ary  12. The Chi
cago action is ju st beginning.

Spllt-up of th e  two units of 
NBC is on* m atter, however, that 
already is In process. NBC has 
tsken  action to separate the  Red 
netxx-ork Into the National Broad
casting Company and the Blue 
chain into a self-ffinctioning o r
ganization. Both are to remain 
under the parent company, the R a
dio Corporation of America, pend
ing possible future disposal of the 
Blue.

The FCC nilinp banning .exclu
sive contract clauses between net
works and affiliated stations would 
perm ltzsuch stations to take pro 
gram s from

o f this feature in Us contracts a l
ready has been reported by NBC.

Program s tonig4it: The war, 
subjedft to change— 7:00  M B S ; 7 :15 
N BC-Red; 8 :00  M B S ; 8 :55  X B S ;  
9 :1 5 'M B S ; 10:00 M B S ; 10:30 N PC- 
Blue; 10:45 C B S -E a st; 12:00 NBC, 
C B S ; 12:65 NBC, C BS.

N BC -Red—8,  Lucille M anners 
concert; 8 :30 , inform ation Please; 
9, W altz Tim e; 9 :30 , Doghouse; 
10:30 Studio X.

C B S — 7:30 (W est 10:30) Al 
P earce ; 8, K ate Sm ith Hour; 9, 
Friday Night Playhouse; 9:30, 
F iie t  N ighter 10, C B S ; Concert 
O rchestra.

N BC-Blue— 7:15, Radio Magic;, 
8:30, Berle and Laughton; 9. 
Gangbusters; 9 :30, Michael and 
K itty : 10, E lsa Maxwell party, 
new series.

M B S—8:15, Tropical Serenade: 
9:30, B en nett’s Notebook; 10:30, 
Billy K eaton's Variety.

B y  Henry ,C. Ctssldy
Kuibyshev, Russia, Ja n . 1.— (De- 

l a y ^ ) —(iP)—The Moscow-Kuiby- 
shev railw ay tine, once crammeri 
with refiigeea, has, ' become a

smoothly w orking link betw een,the 
Soviet cap ita l-an d  the r e a r . '

L ike a  .hsiro'meter o f the Rus-- 
sian-Germ ah i$mr, it reflects the 
Soviet s u c c e s s«  In driving' / the 
Germans from  the gates o f Mos- 
rt>w and ad vancing •'> the
eastern front. ' / •

I have ju s t traveled for/the sec
ond time over thLs road bettkpen 
Moscow^ the vinconqnered 'caplt«(I, 
and Kuibyshev, the second sca t of 
the Soviet goverjiment.

The first trip  M-as made in mid- 
October. when the Germans xx-ert 
menacinK Moscow and foro ij^ ers 
were evacuated from  Hie .city. That 
trip took five and ,bne-half days. 

My second trip followed a  visit

by a ir to the relieved capital. I t  
took Ihrop days, minus three 
hours. '  . '

V (Viaiige In Line .Apparent ̂ .
The change in the Moscow- Kui

byshev line w as apparent a t  the
very startin g  point, Kazan station 
in Moscow. ’ ■ »-

W'here a swarm of refugees, 
once gathered with belongings 
bundled In blankets,- there now is 
only a thin movement of passen
gers carrying brief cases. Where 
hbtirs once vx-ere spent waiting for 
trains there Is now a s tr ic t sched'- 
ule, carried out punctually.

The trSin.* make a peacetime 
pace. Uncrow'ivd compartments

catTy th s norm al nuinbcr o f two 
o r four persona.

Conductors clean up periodical
ly and make te a  in giant sam ovars 
a t the end of the cars.

toe and 8abw Main W orttw  
The Germans fo r s6me tim e 

have given tip 'en tire ly  their a t 
tem pts to  bomb th e 'lin e  and ice 
and snow are the main w orries in 
its  qperation now-.

L i g ^  fences guard, the road at 
exp osM sp laces, preventing the 
d rifts  froit8,mountlng while sweep
ers keep thV rails clean, and the 
trains roll stehdily across white- 
xxastes and throi> ^  silver forests.

No kno\x-n species of bird has teeth

Officers Take
Special Coiirse

■*
lA>ral Men O/dered lo 

Attend th^ Infantry 
School in South.

among the officers chosen to  a t* 
tend . t h e . Infantry , School a t  Fort 
Benning, Oa, B oth  m en-are aasign* ;(i 
ed to one of the Connecticut R*«V. V 
ments in  the 43d (New England) 
Division. Captain Murphsy wlU 
ta k e  a  s ta f f  Officer’s  course for 
three  months, commencing Jan u * 
ary  11. Lieut^ ElUott Will take a  
three months course in rifle and 
heavy "w eapons, beginning Ja n u 
ary  4. '

W ith the 43d Division, Ja jf . 2— | 
Captain Horace F. Murphey and | 
Second Lieutenant George W. E l- j 
llott, of Manchcflter, Conn., were 
named in a  special order from  dj- 
xrtslon heaclquarter* as being

Lo*e W eight

I t  ta k e s . four pounds o f te a  
leaves to m ake fine ppund of tea. 
Three pounds are lost when the 
freshly-picked leaves are dried out.

W hat to expect Saturday: The 
xx-ar—Morning: 8 :00  NBC, C p S; 
8 :4 5 ' N BC-Red; 8-:.55 N B C -^ u e: 
9;0() ("B S ; 10:00 M B S; 10:15 JWBS: 
11:00 C BS, M BS.

Afternoon: 1:45 N BC; 2 :00 C B S: 
4 :00 N BC-Red; 4 :30  C B S; 6:00 
M BS; 6 :25  N BC; 6 :30  C B S; 8:4.5 
CBS, NBC-Blue.

Football—M BS, 2.-45 p. m.. Ea.st 
vs. W est a t New Orleans.

N BC-Red— 11:30 a. m., Jim  
Ameche Vaudeville: 2 p. m., Okla
homa City U. Choir: 4:15, Races 
at Tropical Park. CBS-7-2:05, Of 
Men and Books; 4, Johnny Long 
M atinee; 5. Clex-eland Orchestra. 
N BC -Blue— 12:30. Four-H Club 
program ; 2, Opera “E lix ir of 
Love": 5, Glenn Miller Serenade.

another netxx-ork. , MB.S—2, Your Songs: 5:30, An- 
s'orne progress toward elimination | chors Avx-eigh.

wTu: 1 0 8 0
Kilocycles WDRC 1360

Kilocycles

FYlda.v, Ja n . t
p. ni.
3 :00 Against The Storm 
3:15— Ma Perkins 
.3:30— Pepper Young's Fam ily 
3:45— Vic and Sade 
4:00— B ack stag e W ife 
4 .15— Stella  Dallas 
4 :30—Lorenzo Jones 
4 :459-Y ou n g 'W id d er Brown 
,q:00— When A Girl M arries 
.5:15— Portia Faces Life 
.5:30— We, The A bbotls 
.5 :45—;L aura Gaudet. Pianist 
5:.5.5—Stand By America 
6 :00— News, W eather 
6 :15  -Professor Andre Scheiikcr 
6 : 3 0 - Musical Appetizer 
6 :45— Lovx-ell Thomas 
7:00— Fred W aring 's O rchestra 
7:15— News of the World 
7:.30—Grand Central Station 
8 :00— Lucille' Manners, Frank 

B lack 's  O rchestra 
8 :30— Inform ation Pleas^
9 :00— W altz 'Time 
9:30— Uncle W alter's Doghouse 
10:30—W ings of Destiny 
10:30— Studio X 
il/OO— News and W eather 
11:15— Nelson Olmsted 
11:30— Unlimited HoTizons 
12:00— H. V. Kaltenborn. Southern 

Rivers
12:30—Chuck Wagon Days 
12:.50—John W. Vandercook 
1 :0 0 - News

P .M.
3:00

Friday, Janu ary  2

Studio Matinee, -WDRC E n 
semble.

3 :35— Ad U ner.
3 :45— Nexx-s.
3:55— Commentary.
4 :(i0— Ad Liner.
4 :45— M ark Haxxley, News.
5 :00— Mary Vlarlin.
5 :15—The GoIdt)prgs.
5 :30— Ad Liner.
5:45— Scattergood Bainea 
6 :00— News. W eather.
6:0.5—Golden G ate Q uartet and 

Hazel Scott.
6 :1 0 —Musical Interlude.
6 :20— Edwin C. Hill.
6:30— Frank Parker, Songa 
6 :4 5 —The World Today.
7:00—'Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15— Lanny Ross.
7 :30— Al Pearce and His Gang 
8 :0 0 —K ate Sm ith Hour.
8 :55— Elm er Davis. Nexx-s.
9 :00— Great Moments from Great 

Plays.
9:30— F irst Nighter.
9:55— Glnny Simms.

10:00— Columbia Concert.
10:30—Olga Coehla. Songs, Orch 
10:45— Eddy Duchin's Orchestra. 
11:00— News, W eather.
1 1 :05— Sports Roundup.
I i : i 0 — Hal M cIntyre's Orch.
11 :.30—Johnny Long's Orch,
12:00—Linton Wells, Nexx-s.

Tomorroxx's Program
a. m.
6:00— Reveille w-ith Dove O'Dell 

and A gricultural News 
7 :()0— Morning W atch.
8 :00— Nexx-a
8:15— European Nexx-s Roundup 
8 :30— Radio B azaar - 
8:55— W TIC 's Program  'Parade - 
9.:00— Radio B azaar 
9 :15— Food News 
9:30— Hank Lawson 
10:00— ^  S . Army 
10:15— K efltctipns in Rhythm 
10 :30^ M u sic  While You Work 
11:00—Lincoln Highway 
11 :S0-/:Saturday Vaudeville T hea

ter ■
12:00 noon— M arket and A gricul

tural Newji
12:15 p. m. - S ta te  T heater Presen

tation
12:25— W eather Man 
12:30—  Connecticut Unlx-ersity 

Farm  Forum 
1 :00—Nexva

Consider Way ell 
As Pacific Chief

London, Ja n . 2—<JP)— Reuters 
dispatch from Canberra today said 
Prim e M inister John- Curtin of 
A ustralia . had confirmed indirect
ly reports th a t the Allies were 
considering appointing Gen. S ir  
Archibald P. Wax-ell as command
er In chief of land forces in the 
P acific  war.

.Wavell, the hero of the first 
B ritish  drive into Libya, is now 

. commander in chief of B ritish  
forces in India. '

Curtin was quoted as saying 
A ustralia assented to the te x t of 
an -Allied agreem ent in its  d raft 
form, but that, this m ight be 
changed later. !

(The Implication waa th a t W av- ■ 
cll was named jn this agreem ent.) '

Tomorrow’s Program
A M .

6:00— Sleepy Slim Serenade. 
7:00-.-New-a, W eather.
7 :1 0 —Shoppers’ Special, Music. 

I Time.
I 7 :4 0 ^ Bond Program . ^

7;,55— Nexx-s, W eather.
8:00— The World Today.

. 8:15— Sboppfra' Special.
' 8 :30— Nexx-i). W eather.
; 8:36— Shoppers' Special.I 9:00— Press News.

9:15— Main Street, Hartford.I 9:30— Public Forum.
I 10:00— B url-Ives Coffee Club.

10:.30— Jon^s and I.
' 11:00—Jackson  W heeler. News. 

11:05— Kay Thompson Festival. 
11:30— Voice ot Broadw-ay, Doro

thy KilgallCn.
11:45— Ad Liner,
12:00— Arm strohg Theater of To

day.
12:30— Star# over Hollywood.

1 :00—Nevrtf, W eather.

Come lo Rescue 
To Aid Marriage

Body of Grocer 
Is Found Hanging
H am d en,'Jan . 3— (/P>—,The body 

of Edward L esh in e .o f New Hav
en, 52-year-old grocer, was found 
hanging yesterday from a  ra fte r  
in the basem ent of his store in the 
Spring Glen section of th is town.. 
Dr. S terlin g  P. Taylor, medical 
examiner,., ca lled  the death a sui- 
cld*.

Leshine, whose body waa found 
by an employe of the store who 
cam e there to help him ta k e  inven
tory, leax’es his xx-ido.w and • 
daughter. ,

I .

Indianapolis — (IP)— An, order 
cutting short the holiday leave of 
StaJT Serg t. Ja m es MfcGulre of 
Rantoul Field, 111., threatened to 
prevent his m arriage to the girl 
back home—-Mary Elizabeth Brew 
er of Sharon, W. Va.
. To the rescue canie Mrs. Doro
thy F. Buschmann of the .Army. 
Navy and M arine Service club and 
Helen H artlnger. colonel o f a 
service men's cadette regim ent.

Mrs. Bfischmann pulled a depu
ty county clerk axx-ay from a  party 
to m ake out nriarriage license and 
got It doctor to m ake the required 
b!oo(J tests  on the couple.

M iss H artlnger Induced her 
father, the Rev. W illiam C. H artin- 
ger, to perform the ceremony. And 
Sergeant and Mrs. McGuire, In 
dianapolis' first newlyweds of 
1942. le ft  for his post and a  happy 
New T ear.

Cluulges Identifying W ards

Chicago— OP)—When M iss W ini
fred Baum , employed in the Civics 
and Documents Division of the Chi
cago Public L ibrary, spells out 
words over the telephone, she no 
longer says '"A " as in Alfred and 
" F "  as in Frank, "A " as in A m er
ica and " F "  as in Freedom . Other 
new words on her le tter identifica
tion lis t are " L ” as  in liberty, "D " 
as in democracy, " J "  as in Justice. 
" E ” as  In equality, " P ” as in Pearl 
Harbor and " V  as in victory.

SALE LASTS 8 DAYS ONLY! JANUARY 2nd THROUGH JANUARY lOth! HURRY!
V
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» V E  ON WARDS i v a r -
DAY low raosi

SAVE M O K  ON WARDS 
sm i LOWER SAIE PRKESI

Savel Unbleached Sheeting

22 '
81 ' wide! Tape eelvagea add 
even .greater wear! Fine value! y *

Salel Unbleache.d Muslin
36" wide. W ardi famous Econ- | 
omy brand! Very serviceable.

Salel Unbleached Muslin
39" wide. Best quality! 80-sq.!
Has e*tra-sm o6th. strong weave. 12',yd-

Salel AM Linen Toweling
Bleached or unblfached. Heavy, 
absorbent, lintlesi. 18" wide.

SpeciaM Cannon Towels
W hite terry xxfith green, red or 
gold colored borders. 20"*40 ".

24!

12'
SpeciaM Terry Wash Cloths

« 10'Bargains! Lockstitched 
Pastel plaids on white.

Salel Warm ^tton Flonnel
W hite or tinted. Good medium ■ 
weight, na îped on 2 sides. 27". |

Sale! Smooth Plain Broadcloth
One of Wards besi-seiling cot- i l O C  
tons. W hite or colors. 36". l O y * .

74c Cotton Single Blankets

58'
1.49 Cotton Pair Blankets

| I 9 /

So cozy! Soft pastel plaids that 
wash beautifully! 70'x80".

Double protection in fluffy cot
ton! Pastel plaids. 70''x80".

1.98 Blankets— 5 %  New W ^ l

P®Warm p ain  in S ',  wool, 95 '* 
cotton. Pastel plaids. 70"x8Q".

i . l 9  Double Pari ^  
Blanket' on Sale
25%  Wool. 72x81 >(/r.

Fast-Color Drapery Prints
W ere 39c! Textured weave! 
Decoifator-styled patterns! 36 : 33f,
Regular 59c Plaid Monks Cloth
Use for drapes, covers to bright
en most any room! 48" wide!

□earance of RemnantN
Ra^-nn -Taffeta and Katin.
Reg. S.V. On .Sale
S!)** X wide. " 31

• ,o i .« «

j a Y '  . g ofi

. . ,0 0 ...........

I s  -Yxeif'*’
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Stock up! Buv Now ami iSsv lAiter! Use Moiiljromerv Wards Tiftw- Payment P lan! (Sm all down payniei»l; carrying ,
i!.\IN ST R E E T "  . TEUEPHONE^I61 MA.NLHESIEK ,824-828 M
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fatnBS of  •  Contr$hutoP8
To Red Cros^ Fund

Joel e o n tr i^ to «
„  lUd crom War Fund will b« 1 F “ K*ini*
uMiahed in The Herald daily. The 

lli^nga are published here-
W t h :

b m  Bto. employee .| 
M ra Ray Bmerich . . . .  ;t- 

and Mrs. F. Fenton .
n O is r  M. Johnson.........

Johnson ..........
Viorence Seelert . . . .  i . . . ,  
Christina Johnson ........./
A. W. Hansen . . . . . . . .
BM. A. Johnson ..........
Mrs. B. O. Hansel . . . . .
Mr*. Marion Peirce ......
Mrs. R. H. Smith ........
« .  Merkel ....................

. Mrs. Klemey ............•
Mrs. LiOUiBe Pengeton . ..
Clarence Wesson ..........
Mrs. SUllson............
Anon. ........ ..........
Mrs. Currie .................
X^adies Aide Society of 

Zion Lutheran church.-
Donahue ..............
Anna Rowe .........

A m y  and Nsvy Aux...
Mrs. Tephl Louck* -----
Roger Loucks .............

h Mrs. Wm. Sanderson . ..
f  Dr. A- A. Savage ........

KnifhU of Pythias . . . .  
Indep. Cloak Co. (Dept.)
Paul R. Dougan ..........
Mrs. ColpltU ...............

^James Dougan .............
Mrs. Rymarxack ..........
B. B. Moore ..........
James Wetherell ..........
Mrs. Carl Johnson . . . . .  
Mrs. Joseph Teauy . . . .
Mrs. Wm. Hoffner .......
Mrs. Carl Anderson -----
Mrs. C. Saiata ............
B. Macauley .................
Mrs. Geo. Coleman. Jr. ..

If Mrs. W. B. Strickland .. 
Tom McAnri Shoe Co. .. * 
Mrs. M a^  Trotter 
Dolores Tr<

l i
_______  -otter
Mr. and Mrs. Holman

IV' Mrs.
 ̂ 0irtstoph 
! /C. Meleh 
/TaU  Cedi

H. J. Bickford ----
(her Glenney . . .  

Melchell . . . . . . . .  ..
Tall Cedars of Lebanon.
Mrs. Freiburn ..............
Russell Remig ..............
James McCullough ----

.M. W. Haling ..............
Mr. and Mra. Philip

Cheney ..............
Mrs. Charlotte Johnson . 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nor

ton, Elisabeth J. Nor
ton ............................

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cheney ....................

*Joe Taricco ..................
- Mrs. Margaret WUson.. .

Mrs. A. J. Latham ----
‘ Mrs. Barlow ................
' 8. J. Turkington ...........
’ Mr. A Mrs. Elmer Weden 
Rey. and Mrs . Watson

• Woodruff .. . , ............
Jr. Dept.-Center church. .
Mrs. Charles B im ie .......
Robert Dewey, Sr...........
Mrs. Frank D ion .......
Mr.' and Mrs. John Nevers 
Darling Brothers . . . . . . .
Dorothy Cheney ...........
Dr. D. M. Caldwell .......
Inez Batson ..................
Anna Coleman ..............
William Hanson .......
Marjorie (Jheney ...........
J. H. Shaub . . . . . . . ----
Mrs. E. Ludnig ............
Henry Frleheit .............
Clarence Frelheit .........
Milton Fish ............ .
Richard McCarthy . . . . . .
Knights of Columbus . . 
Indep. Cloak Co. Em

ployees .......................
E. J. A xg inger................
Mrs. Phllomene Schajler
Anton Chellberg , .........
Rachel Valleau ..............
Mrs. Ludwig ..................
Rrltlsh War V e U ...........
Elizabeth Knuckle.'’ .......
John J. Dowd ............

'W illiam J. Crawford ...
Fred Weigokl ■ ..............
Manchester Itajian-Amer-

ican Club ..............
Ernestine Maynard . . . . .  
Mias Jessie Reynolds . . .
John L. Jenney .......
Albert Holman-...........
Triple X Stow ............ .
Zlpser Cfluty ..................
Burton's. Irtc............ ■. . ..
Albert A/ Freihelt .......
Abel Japfluemin .'...........
R.-' K  Anderson . . . . . .
Exchange Club -............
Mr. and Mr.s. Earl .‘-ea-

man . ...........................
Mrs. Sherwood Cheney. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Leslie

Cheney - ..............
, Mrs. H. Barrett Learned

\\’llllara Tinker ............
, Mr. and Mrs J, F Millor 

Miss Anna C. Sampson . 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Riker 

I Proceeds from a sale by 
I ‘ . (Caroline Sonnickson . .
1 Harriet Miller ......... .

Elaine Miller .
I Connie Ellis
j ”  Connie Rogers .........

Dorothy Spalding
! Susan Stayer ................

Stasia Blovlah .......
Sofle Mlkplowsky...........
Mable SpUlane................
Della Prevost ................

I . Gertrude LaShay ...........
I Lauce LeBIanc ..............
, Jean James ....................
! Neill# Knapp ..*. .1.........
I Elizabeth Guerrera ........

Mary Gardella................
. • laebclle D uke...........
■. Johaana Rapp ...........
. Beatrice White ...............

Cynthia (Chambers .........
- Irens M. Dean ................

Auguatlne Oanvin_/. . .  .. 
! Minne WiganowsklX , . . .
I Joals McGlngan .............

Stella Grzybek ..............
[ Johanna Gremms --------
I Walter Knofakle............
[ Btm G laa isr...........
‘  Lute C a jkow iky.......

AngcUns P Inatello .......
. Harrlstt TayJor..............
;  Magda Flteglbbona ,----
P fevwjm Dam on.............
^ Tuna Rliaa ...................

Myrtta Jonaa.......
Mary L. D a y ................
A ^  Opplngsr ............
Mary gcarchuk 
Mufbara S lglasiii....... ...

Kitty Ci îidon 
Mrs. AtVeda Brewer 

.Mrs.^Atary Lupacchino 
I Mra. XnlU Gullbeault .
Mary S tam ler.......

, L ilian  Jenney ....... ,.. .
Annette Johnson.........

. Ida Composeo .............
Edith Hum phries.......
Nora Young........ .........
Julia Androulot .........
Caroline Clegg: ...........
(Jertrude Patten .........
Jennie Van Baverbeke
Helen V. Bamenzd----
Alice Petron is .............
K?rtherine Farrand . . .
Ruth S tone..................
Kathleen Murtha
Laufette Sy lvester----
Ella Burke ..................
Mary Follgno ...............
Dora BeSĵ e ..............
Elsie Goathart.............
Pauline T r i^ a  ...........
Mary Reale .................
Rose Soblels • ■ • ; .........
Angle Uriano .............
Catherine Starkweather
Vldlet England . .......
Sadie N. Howard . . •. • 
Marguerite M. Baber .
Mrs. Behfman .............
Mrs. Ernest Johnson . . 
Mrs. Ed. Yurkshot . . .
Alfred C obb ................
George W ilson ....... . .
Hcyden Reich
Elsie Chipp ................
Mrs. Hugh Moriarlty .
Mr. and Mrs. J. Relche

back ......................
Mrs. Ivar Carl'son .. . . ■
Mr and Mrs. John Schl

bel . ........................
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C Til-

den .............. ............
Mrs. Susanna Neubauer .
Mrs. E. Asplnwall .........
Mrs. A. W. Sidey .........
Sherwood Cone . .............
James Hassett . ...............
Mrs. Henry Moore .........
Thomas Weir ...................
R. Nilse .........................
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wal-

lett ...........................
Mrs. Anna Gardner .......
Mr. Wilcox ......................
Mr. S tru ff.......................
Mr. and Mrs J E. Hamp

ton .............................
Mr and Mrs J. Freebury 
Mrs. FloydChapmdn . . . .

I Mrs. A. J. Smachettt . . .
500 I Lyons ........................

A. L. C row ell....... ...........
Mrs. A. L. C row ell.........
Mrs. Marv P. Cheney .. 
Mra. Sarah G. Cheney . .. 
Miss Emily G. <nieney ... 
Mrs. Austin Cheney . . .  
Mrs. Clifford D. Cheney .
Dr. Amos E. Friend .......
Dr. Hfm-ard Boyd .........
Mrs. Catherine H. Russell
R.- LaMoUe Russell ----

- W. S. Hyde ....................
2 00 1 Robert H. Sm ith ............

S31.00 
1.00, 

10.00 
l.QO 

/l.OO 
/ 3.00 

6.00
5.00

10.00
1.00 
1.00 
9.00- 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

.25

.25
1.00

300
1.00
1.00
5.00
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
6.00

10.00 
4.10 
2.00 
1.00 
6 00 

.15 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
..■jO 

1.00 
.50 

1.00 
.25 

2.00 
6.00 
2.00 
2.00

25.00 
6.00

10.00 
12.00
5.00
1.00 
1.00 
l.OOi. 
2.00

2500
1.00

i.oo
• 1.00

1.00
1.00
i.do
1.00
1.00

• 1.00
1.00
1.00
i.ob
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1 00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00 .

i.no
1.00
1.00
1.00

, 1 OO
1,00
1 00
1 00
1 00
1.00

-

1.00
1.00

1 00

25.00 
2.00 
1.00

10.00
1.00

10.00
5.00

10.00
2.00 
2.00

Mrs. A. Gardner ...........
HaRie Peterson .......
Mrs. SaUlt Vendrlllo----
Mrs. Mothes ....... ...........
Mrs. Arnold S. Clark . . .  
Mrs. Georgia Strong
M. D. W’ells .. '........... ...
Airs, W. A. True .........

1 00 Axel Johnson ..............
Mrs. John Chappelle ----
Mrs. Bertha Jtlson ........
Miss Hellen Carrier . . . .  
W. C. Willoughby
Warren K^th ..............
E. Underhill . . . . .  v ----
O. Kester ...........
Mrs. Thomas Walker . . . .
Arthur Anderson ....... •.
Sirs. A. Nichols .............
Mrs. Rylander
Elton Johnson •>.........
Harry Croas ...... .......
Mrs. Herbert Frasier . . . .  
Mr. and Mrs. R. Purlnton 
Mrs. Edgar Thompson .. • •
Mrs. M. Morris .............
Mrs. Islleb ............... • •
George-B. Minder .........
Mrs, Schaub ....... .
Mrs. Wilson .......
S. W. Strickland . ; . . . .
Horace Rtsley ...............
George Risley ...............
Mrs. Joseph .Newark
Everett Keith ...............
M rs. Robinson ....... . ■. . .
Olin H. Gates ...............
Gertrude Kissman .........
Fred H, John.son .........
Mrs. William Rjsley ----
R. E  Richardson . . . . . .
otto Winters ....... .........
Mrs. Florence T a y lo r ----
high School Fund .......
Mrs. Hildur F. Smith . .
E. S. Edgerton .............
Red Men's Club................
Laura C. House .............
Ernest T. Bantly - .  
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wick

ham ............................
Mrs. Mary Mathera . . . .  
Mrs. Gerald Eaton • • ■ •
John.Salters .......... '. . . .
Mrs. O. Eaton .............

! Hazel Creenway ...........
I Emma Wabrek .............
I Annie I Smith ......... .
I Helen Erikson .......... - . .
! Mr. and ilrs. Fischer" ..
I Mr. and -Mrs. Adamy ..
j Stanley Beck .............
M. Aclamy ......... .. ■ •
John Anderson ...........

' W. Jennings .................
Mrs. W. Jennings .........
John C. Sib'rinz ...........
W. H. Shaw .............. .
Robert Shedd ................
Airs. C. A. Shedd .......
Mr. and Mrs Snow . . . .
.Martin .Mayer ................
Mr-s Shunia'-ber ...........
Mrs. Bragg .................. .
Mrs. Jessie W ilk in s .......
Petricca de Cavalll . . . . ;
Mr. .Gelsler ..................
Mrs. I'niil Secicrt .........
A. P fe f fe r ..................... 1
Mr. O'l-eary ..................
Mrs. W. R. Kennedy . . . . 
Mrs. Giovanni Peila . . ..
Mra. McNamara ...........
Airs. Pekowsky .............
Frank Smith ................
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Japs Say Defense  ̂
Now Back to Fort, 

Bataii Peninsula
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1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
..'lO

1.00 
20.00 
2.00 

20.00 
10.00 
6.00 
1.00 

2.'.,00 
15.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1 00 
1 00 
1.00 

. 1.00 
1.00

4 10 
1.00 
.1.00 
1 00 
1.00 
1,00 
500 
1,00

• l.op 
1.00 
1 00

5.00
1.00
5 00 
5 00

10 00
9 OO' 
2.00

2,’iOO 
5.00 

10 00 
10.00 
10 op

10 00. 
20 00

2.'> 00 
l.TOO
,'i 00

50 00
10 00 
25.0U

Robert J/̂  Smith 
Dr. Robert R Keeney
Parker. Soren ' ................
Mrs. John Learned .........
Ghas. W, H olm an...........
\\;atkin.s Brothers .........
Edward J. Holl ............
Robert E Alarcham • • • 
Mrs. F. W. Loveland
F. Turner ................
Airs, Jennie Robertson ..
Fred Robertson ............
Alias Annie Clark .........
Mrs. Carlson .,................
Margaret M Pentland , . 
Mrs.' Mildred Martin . 
Air. andMrs. Loucks . . 
Mr. and Mrs A. Rogers. 
Mrs, Keith Johnston ...

! Miantonorauh Tribe . . . .  
'Mrs, Maher 
I Mrs. Ilhng
I Mrs. J. Lewis ........... •
;J. I-ewie .......................
'Mrs. Dissoll ..................
Firest'ine Market .........

iMrs. K Schwartz ...........
I Mrs. S. Miller .............
I Temple Beth Sholom . . .

Mrs. B. Woythaler .......
Mrs B Halem ............

iMrs. Lillian Fendel .......
• Mrs. Lillian Elkin .........

.\n"nv.............. ...........
Mr. and-Mrs Simon Hei-

landbrand .......... > *
Mrs J -M. Mahoney .
Mrs Ralph Earl ............
Air Rai l Warden School
Dave, W ,11-nock ............
High Sclinr.l Pupils.
Eme.st John.-ton . '. .........
Women s .Society of Chris 

tian St rvice South 
Methmlist Church 

Emanuel Luther League 
Mr and Mrs. B.aedor . . . 
Mr and -Mrs R L

Cooper ' . . • .............
Dr. Mrs. .........
Mr. and Mrs John

Douglas ........................
Mr, and Mrs. W A.

I'a rt'r  '....... ............
Riehard (.'arter ..............
John Ul.-um....................

and Mrs James
Robinson '.............. • '

Paul Carter ............ '.•••
F'rcd Swartz ...........
O. T. .Snldlie ..................
A. Park.s .........................
Mr. and Mr.s. Tryon ----
Mias A. L. Franklin ----
A. T. Turner .................
Mra. O. J. Liebe ............
Thomas F. Mortarty
m . ____ w_m ’ 1

1 00
5.00
5.00 
.60

1.00 
.50.00 
^0.00
2.5.00
25.00
50.00 
1.500 
7.5 00
10.00 
10.00 
10 00 
20 00 
50 no 
10 00
5 00

20 00 _ _ ......... .
5 00 I Mr.s. Edward Crawford 
2 OO Mr.s. Philip Hunt

Airs. M.iry McBride . .. .
Mr. Krau.se .............. . .
Mrs Marjttrie Alexander
Emil Dietz . .................
Carl Nel.son

2 .5 00 
25 00 
10 00 
15 00 
1 00 
1.00- 
1.00 
1 00 
1.00 
1 00 

10 00 
1 00 
5 00 
5 00 
1 .50
r, on
1 r,5
2 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 OO
5.00 
1 00

10 00 
50 00 
10.00 
1 00
1.00

R. Laiyate
Tlvim.'is Ytiung .............
Mrs. A Benson ...........
Mr, Pii’ r.siin ................
Ernest Rubin ..............
Antliony Sartor ...........
Mr.s. Uimco ................
John L a u f f ................ . .
E, Pnntaleo ................
A Berthjaune ............
•Margaret Benson .......
Joseph Henson ............
.Steve .Smetz ................
.Mrs. Koraker ...............
P Demusy ..................
.Mill- Hampton ...........
.1 Roach ......... ............
Mr. Kappa ............
Gad Johnson an« .M.ir- 

lene Larson • . . 
Knights of Cdlun.bus

Collection .............
Mrs. Grace Agard . .
Miss Eva M Saunders . 
Walter At. Saunders . . .  
Charles Palauskas t , . . 
Mr. and Mra.-Joe Volz 
Mrs. W. D. D ex te r .......

6 05 
1 00 • 
1 no 
1 0,0 ; 
1 on ' 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1,00 
1 00 
1 00 

. 1.00 
1 00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

25 00
.5 00 
100

10.00 ,
5.00 I

2.00

4 00
5.00 
1 00

2.00 I
2.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00

Perry

m
M e te  HOki

Attrteapi A U s ..

Mr. and Airs. T. W
R. E. Morton ..............
Mrs. Galinat ..............
Anonymous ..............
8. R. Smith . ...............
'Wmiam J. Shea .........

1 00 I Mrs. Eather Gustafson
1.00 1 Alfred A. Howland
1 00 1 Mra. J. H. Nicholson .
1.00 ! L. B. Keene ..............
1 00 Anonymoua ............
1.00 Mra. Mary Teague
1.00 C. Alexandra ...........
1.00 J. C. Carter ............
1.00 Walter Hall ............
1.00 Mrs. James B. Wilson
1.00 Mrs. John Wennergren
1.00 Mrs. E W. Spellman
1.00 Airs. William BfuiileU-
1.00 M f». C. C. Tucker . . .  
1.00, Mrs. William R. Hahn
1.00 Mrs. Fred J. Wodd ..
1.00 James J. Breen . . . j .  
l.(XI Mrs, Samuel Harrison'
1.00 Mr*. Paul Ericksop .

1 I Charles Lathrop . . .  
100 Susie L. Briggs . . .,
1.00 Lewis C. Burton . ..
1 00 Frank L. Burton . . .
2.00 John K. Snuffer . .
1.00 M. E. Lewis ...........
1.00 Anastasia Moakitis .
2.00 John Vltkus ...........
2 00 Adam Kairatis .
5.00 • Ignaa Pavidis .......
1.00 ; Maynard Briggs . . .
5.00 Inez M. Batson . . . .
1.00 A Friend .................
5.00 J. eTanner ...............
1.00 Airs. L. Norris .... . .
1:00 1 J. A. Trotter ...........
1.00 Mrs. A. Trotter . . . . .
5.00 ! Mrs. Buckmlster . . . 
1 00 ! Nancy Montgomery
1.00 M rs. Carlson .........
5.00 Mrs. Kingman . . 
100 Mrs. TllUnghast ....
2.00 ' Mrs. Reaison .........
1.00 Mrs. Karl Kehler .
1.00 Airs. McKinney . . . .
1.00 Mrs. Longlin .......
1.00 Mrs. Sinnamon . . . .
1.00 Thomas Thom.son .
1.00 Mrs. Keg Kelts . . . .

Chronology Given 
Of Manila Battle

f  inland frdm Llngayen gulf; bridge 
■ is longest In Philippines.

Dec. 24 - Japane.se landing at 
Atimonan. 75 miles southeast, of 
Al.anila. (tnriounced; 40 transports 
In flotilla: Japanese planes drop 
heavy bombs In first raid on Ma
nila port area; U. S. headquarters 
considers declaringHsMknila open 
city to e.scape ravages of bombing'. 
Gen. Douglas AlacArthur and staff

men into Luzon battle; tank units 
reach area near summer capital of 
Baguio, another spearhead advanc-

By The Asifiodatcd Press
___  Dec 8 \V;ar begins (Dec. 8.
l Manila Time, Dec. 7 V. S. Tlmel;
J qq ! Armed forces go on alert. Japa- 
1 00 1 nese bombers range over military 
1 00 ' ba-'Je.s and ports the len'.:th of the 

,50 ' Philippines, hut no raid yet, on 
I ’oo fManilla; soldiers round up 5,000 
1 00 ! Japanese,
1.00 Dec. 9 First war raid alarm
2.00 in Manila sounds at 12.-40 a. m.
I'oO I Japanese Ijtnd
Lou ; 10. Japanese land at
1.00 Aparri and Vlgan, 250 and 200 
1 00 miles from Manila; Intense exclte- 
1 00 ) ment but no panic in city; Japa-

65 I nese bombers raid Nichols aid 
lioo j field, Fort William McKinley and 
1 00 I Niebson airport dlatnct.
10(1/ Dec. 11 Japanese landing at 
1 Oi/; Linga.ven, must likely beach for 
5 M  j offensive against Alanlla, reported 
iMO I under control Japanese battleship 
7oO ' Haruna sunk by bombs from plane 

/I 00 I of (.‘apt! Cojm P. Kelly Jf . who
1 00 killed. KhJlv first war hero.
1.00 Dec. 12 Japanese attempt to
1.00 i develop second landing at Lln- 
l.Oo'gn.Ven
2 00 I Invader* Wiped Out
|g9 I Dec. 13 -- Llngayen invaders wip-

5 00 ed out, Japanese try more band-  ̂ ____
2 00 ; itigs on west coa.st of Luzon island ' g3 miles north of Manila at
5.00 I hut all repulsed, landing at I>epas- Moncada: Japanese bombers dis- 
500 I pi. 250 miles southeast of Manila. '

10 00 i disclosed; constables anil sentries 
! shoot at Fifth Columnists and 

25.00 -saboteurs in city; U. S, High Com- 
1 00 mis.siuner Francis B. Sayre pleads 
1 fiO ' for help from America.
100* Dec. 14-' Two Japanese trana- 

I — off i^gaspi badly damaged

(Continued Froin Page One)

inch guns and Ita bristling anti
aircraft guns hue of the
strongest forts in the world.

Japanese military spokesmen 
declared, tpday that the fall of 
Manila; "w<1nl(f mean complete col
lapse sooner or later of the entire 
system of defense of the Philip
pines." •

No Details Given 
Without giving any details of 

the military situation-around the

Weddings
1^

Ledgard-M arkn
Mr*. Nellie Marks, of 91 A 

■Ureet.' announces the marriage 
her daughter. Miss Dorothy C. 
Alarks, to Alan J. Ledgard, son of 
Air. and Mrs. J. W. Ledgard of 814 
Tower av.enuc; West Hartford.

The ceremony was performed on 
(Christmas Eve In the parsonage of

■ IIII..I ̂ 1 I ~ II II

Change Asked 
\ In Zone Rule

mTr*More Men Into Battle ^aat Asia DUn-
Dec. 25—Japanese pour rpore | ‘* "^ '* *. .jey said "all' ships in the M a

nila bight whicl. could have been
.k .,  anvaer- I used to remove troops have been

Baguio. ! auccessfully bombed by the Japa^.
! L".K frorn coaM reached ^
Bina*loan;'only n o  miles from Ma- spokesman said all

-  a .1 xooA .-fh.ir He ! the Amprican defense positions in 
Dec, 26—General the Philippines were concentrated
nr*a MAfuiR ooen cltv in procia- ManilaClares Manila open city in procla 

m’atlon dated Dec. 24; .air alarms 
sound almost constantly in Manila

concentrated 

They asserted that because of
!K)unu eh it* strategic position and shipping
as Japanese strike at uearby b regarded in Tokyo

fAnic batt^ rane* pn  ̂ „ __ . _ . p - . *

Mrs. .%Ian J. Ledgard

the Blue Hills Baptist

jeetives; tank t>*tti® ^ , "aa a focal point in Japan's fight
southern front, artllleiy duel aeainat the Anglo-American "pow-
northern; anti-.-ilrcraft Runs and-its loss would be felt
Manila dismounted but Sa>Tc de- ,(p,y ^y the United States.
Clares "We will fight to the last  ̂ - - ______

™Dec. 27 — Japanese repoTied Attack Transports ................. .......
. eervh of Msolls st S fr f l l/ d  ‘ Hsrtford, by the-pastor. Rev. Ivan

regard declaration of capital as Tokyo. Jan. 2 —(Official Broad-j attendants were Mrs. Mav-
open city and bomb it for three ! east Recorded b> A P I - The Ja- ^ r d  Holcombe of West HarU'ord. 
h^ura and X7 minutes, many dead panese Imperial headquarters said ; . bridegroom, and
and huge fires started In ancient today that Japanese planes sank
walled city. 1*. Hartford and New York.

Bomb Manila Again 1 other of 3.000 tons in a New Year a j
xDec. 28 -Japaneac bomb Atanlla day attack upon a group of enemy brother. William R.

aeVin in utter diaregard.of ita un- transports in the Malacca StraiLs. I . .
.xn MAB.-s «1an Annlc A

5.00 Second Congregatjonal
10 on ■ Church .............
1 00 ! Linne Lirdge No. 72 . . . .  

.Mrs. W. J Thornton . . .
2.00 Mrs. Ttiornton
100 -Mrs. H'i'.vard ;I Roy ..
.5 00 Cheni-.v Brothers 
S 91 Woolworth'.'’ .Stfire . . . . . .
2-00 King David I.odge No. 31

1,31 91 -Mrs.. KU'inert ..............
25 .1. Riyirh . .............

Wackitz ......................
R. Bruwn ......................

IE, Bouti.-loop ................
' W. J. Wil. v ..................
R. Chagiii-'t ....................
.Mis L I-roLheit,.... ..........
Mr.s. S !• I I'lheit ...........

I H. Rii.ssi ll ................. . . .
Mrs Jagnoii ..................
C. McAll.sler ................
Airs H^iwartn ...............

' M. Swanson ' ..................
' E. and-R Swan.son .......
' Thelma Jeffries ...........
Errol Burton ................

I Rqbort B. Sullivan .......
; Burr B. Stephens .........
! Anthony Rlnzis .............
I Peter Jason ..................
Anna Labansky ...........

i Mra. LaChance

'defended status: raid
1 00 Dee. i*> Japanese homo vicini- pour? and four minutes, spreau--. upeeopoai ana uisauicu m.cc
7oo tv of -Nichols Field. Philippine , (ires and nun: Japanese advance pp, in dive bombing attacks while
1 On National Assembly approves state | p,n southern front, little change on a M artin 139 bomber was sh(jt
1 00 ' of total emergency. .the north. , '''->wn over Malava on the sam*^
1.00 N»val Base Bombed Dec. 29 "Su icide squads of

50 I Dec. 16 .Manila quiet but Olon- 'young Filipinos hold̂  Japanese at
2 00

New Corporalion Plans 
To Construct an^Apart- 

lent Before Stores.
Th^Manchestfey Store Corpora

tion. ovynera of Mie property at 
Main- ank 8 t.' Jamea atreets. is to 
atari, dev^pm ent h>-^uilding a 
garden ty p ^ o f apartment houae.\ 
The application for a change In 
the zoning la i^  was made today 
as the property vs novv In an "A "  
zone. The permit which wa* 
granted over 120 d ^ s  ago has cx- 
plre<i an(i it Js hovf\iecessary to 
bring the question agafh before the 
board. The first applic'atlon was 
made by a Boston m an .^ho did 
hot go through with the, plan.' 
Since then ownership of the prop
erty has passed to the new cor
poration.'

The original plan called for thi 
erection of 96 apartment*, but' 
Robert F. Raymond, treasurer‘ of 
the new corporation, said that If 
the nece8sa;-y change is-made he 
would get Underway one or two of 
the apartments. As the demand 
increased for further develop
ment he would build other apart
ments.

Front for Business
The plan of the owners la to use 

, the front, or Main street part, for 
rhiireh ! business and erect the apartment 

’ "houses on the hill to the rear. Tlie 
owners have offered the town 10 
feet of land to widen ■ SI. James 
street.

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
has given notice that on next 
Thursday evening they would hold

■■^e' bride whowaa given In mar- | " n  ‘ "’thev^'‘wni clve a rlage by her brother William r . In addition , will p v e  a
^5  ' ports off iHJgaspi oauiy again in uiier uiBregBia.a. y  i. ... ...~ ....................: '" i .M a r k s ,  of this town, wore a royai i  -----V'’o-

I'oo bv Americnn bombers. 'defended status: raid lasts two Japanese pl»nes alscv sank a , Joseph Pavan of 433 Keeney street
l i  Japanese bomb vicini- pour? and four minutes, spre.ads .speedboat and disabled three corsage of white camellias. a-''kmg permlsaion to con-

down over Malaya on the sami
lay.

I Dec 16 .Manila quiet but uion- i young Fiiipinos noia japanv-.e xhe Alalapca straits is between
I gapo Naval “fia.se, 50 miles away. I least 48 hours, enabling Army to Sumatra and the Malay peninsula.

1 00 ' bombed for second time: Japanese reorganize defen-ses. Manila has . _
air alarm bu? no raidera; Japanese 
instead raid island fortress of Cor- 
regidor. for two hours; Japanese 
land new forces ii. southern Luzon.

Dec. 30 -Japivic.se fight to I.uiŝ - 
iana and Polore.'i. each about 45 
airline miles southeast of M.anila:

Planes Return Safely
Tokyo. Jan. 2 - 1 Official bro.ad-1 OKyO, jail. 46 -- I I LfllUA M €\  ̂I

cast recorded by A P I —Japanese | cheater High school and is cmploy- 
reconnai.^sance planes were said j ed by the Travelers Insurance com-
to<lav to have returned safely from ' pan.v. Private Ledgard graduated , ‘  p ;t '5 5  Oak street islana ana lyoioi-..-,. ...... ......... ... • „ _ direction of A u s-. from the Weaver High .school in l.arage at .55 oaK street is

airline miles southeast of •"‘J " ^  j,, undisclosed mission. Hartford, and prior to entering the , board to °  . -
northern battle line runs east and , tralla service was ompioved bv the H.irt. move his r^P-Tl^ng establlshme^

• •• »- --------- - wa.tAo I ...................... ...... * . .. . thfit A.IHrrAA to 222 McKc^

1 00 - lanil attack slacken.s 
1 00 ' ■ Dec. 18 Manila has first air
1 00 raid alarm in three days but only 
1 00 I ligl'l damage caused at Nichols 
1 00 i ftncl Zablan Eir fieUn; more than 
1 00 3*' planes bomb port of Iloilo on 
1 00 ' Phnny Island; President Alanuel
1 OO  ̂Ouezon tells people to have confi- ..v ........ -  . ..i-.
J '^ idence in government and people of west through Z.iragoza 6,5 miles

' I'n it.d States above Alanila. as defender* leave
Dec 19- Philippine Army in- Llngayen area; President Quezon

1 xn ducted into D. .9 armed forces of .inaugurated for seroncl term.
- the Far F.TSt two waves of bomb- Admits Being- " I  iished Back

ors raid .'S'nval ba.se at Cavite. i Dee. 31 General AlacAr^ur
! .„ n..r -’0 Four transports land ' acknowledges Americans an<J !• ill- pneiieu tonnu uwoo:. ......
'  irn.ins in Davao Mindanao Island, pinos "are being pushed back on facilities of Manila and Cavite in
l oo heavw f r ’ Ming mges; bombs fall j northern and southern fronts by , ^^e past few days.

" . i . n f N  Chois field Japanese tank.s. armored units.
IĤI Dec 2i Manila has an hour air | Infantry and dive bombers: soulh-
'  '̂1 ' raM alarm, .launnese step up ac- | c_rn_ba;__tle line only 30 minuter
100 tivitv arniin I v’ lgan.
1 Bailie tor ManlU Begins
i o ,  . Dec 22 Battle for Manila l^- 
9 J.apanc.se land troops from M
I no in Linpaycn ^ulf.
J MQ ..tmencans and Filipinos 
I no th ’.n hold their own in first flght- 

00 ing: fighUng rspeclally Ivavy

and corsage of white camellias. 
The matron of honor wore yellow 
wool crepe with corsage of Talis
man roses.

Following a motor trip through 
Nyw York st^te, the bridegroom 
left, for Camp Blanding, and the 
bride will make her home w ith her 
mother for the present.

The bride is a graduate of Man-

who is asking permlsaion to con
vert a one family house Into a two 
family bouse at the same address, 
this being in a rural zone at 
present, '

Charles Cappello of 118 North 
Elm street is also asklne permls-" 
Sion to Convert a two family house 
into a three family dwelling at 
the same location, this at present 
being in a residential A zone 

Other .Applications 
Joseph F. Then, who operates

Report Fortifirations Shelled
' Berlin, Jan, 2 (Official'Broad
cast ReconlC'i by A P i -The Ger
man radio said today. Japanese 
ships cruising before Manila had 
shelled fortifications and harbor

from capital by automobile. A.s- 
sociated* Press in -Now York re
ceived information that fall of Ala
nila is imminent.

Jan. 1- Japar-se claim advancf 
so near Alanila that gunfire from

Engagements

Acci(ient and Indemnity In
surance company.

About Town
The Songster Brigade of the 

Salvation Army will omit Its re
hearsal this evening.

from that address to .222 McKee 
.“treet. This is a sUte regulation 
and the board is asked to take the 
proper action to meet the state's 
requirements. The new location is 
a building that was formerly oc
cupied as a plant for the manu
facture of furniture frames and Is 
now vacant.

The board will also pass upon 
three matters left over from their 
last meeting, one regarding a 
change of a house on Ridge street 

family house and

M u rS j'-M a d e r
and Mrs. Martin F. Alader.

Mias Dorothy Walton who has . ------— - -
been spending the holidays at her into a three ------  ̂ "  ' i
home on Russell street, left today , another regarding the iMumg or

__.i___  rvAftnit in tn# riOm^-

. ' ê“ ||,"% "om ar;ndDa^Vus!;7m m unique say. General Mac f,veen S.anto Tomas and uamo , regroup-

° ’’ p̂ ec •’ 3'’ '‘ Lingaven fighting vefy ed into defensive arc close around

I'a’lue; .lapanose Plani's d^amage , nouncFs Manila has been occu- 
steel bridge at Vlllasls. 30 miles | pled.

r Manna inai ^;uiuiic anu Mrs. .anarLiu r .
battle front can oe heard in capital i 221 Pine strecD^announce the 
streets; V. S. War_ Department engagement of their daughter.

Miss Grace P. Mader. to. William
T. Murray, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
George A. Murray of 71 Charter ' 
Uak street. \

H osp ita l N o te ^
1 "I I ,  ̂ „

50 Hthcl* Brady .
J 00 Mrs Andrew Fluck
1 0() Mr.'’ . Bulla .............
1 00 Mis. McIntosh . . .
100 Airs! Johns >n .......

in .Mrs. Thomson .......
I ’oi) Mrs. T. Symington 
I dO I Mrs. Aspinwall

VLO

.50

2 00

10.00 
1,50 . 

Ill 00 . 
,5 DO ' 

'. 1 00 
2.00 

10 00

Mr. Corkcrh.'im .........
Robert' .-sniith ....... . ■ ■
Gladys rimitli ....... '• •
Mrs.’ j. Glenney .........
-Mrs. Andrew Murphy 
Airs. Walter Tedford
Harvey Duplin ...........
Mrs. C..B Walker
Gilbert Graham 
Mrs. Buel Hasbrouck . 
Mrs. Walter Smith • • •
Mrs. Earle Daly ...........

lOo Mrs. F B Crocker . . .  
■)OD,.Mrs. Elfcn Crossen ... 
125 Mrs James Harrison . . 
.2.5 .Margaret Harrison . . . . 

1 50 Mr.,. Aram Kalenian . .
1 Dd Came W. 'Rtr.aw .......
0.00 Mrs. Italph Mlchalson
'  .5tr. and Mrs. Otto Pohl
' L. Quick ......................
’ .-Uheri De-wey ..........
oim -Mrs. Jane Dewey .......
J no Edward F. Anderson . . .  
J 00 Dandiirand ...........
2 00 -'7''' McGuire ...............
100..Mrs Williams ...............
2 00 Mrs. R. B. Taylor .......
2 00 Mrs. Coe ...  ..............
.09 Miss Weir ....................

1 00 Mrs. Fikp .............
.25 Mrs. Barber . ............. .

1 00 Mrs. Reid ........ ............
2 00 M is . Carter ........... ...
2'10 Mr ’ . Guess ............ -»v
1 00 .Mrs. Philips . . . .........
1 OO Mrs. Weir ..................

Mrs. Petronis .............
i  Jh) I Anmp Gllligan ...........’

Mrs. Harrl-son .............
7 Mrs. Sonniksen ...........
' 00 Mi.s.s Deap . . .-.............
7 00 H I, W e ir .........................

•'’0 , -Mrs'. Earle ..................
•7'*' M-rs. B la ir .................. .

' -Mrs. w ! Bents, . ....... . .
■ Mrs. Adams . ! ; ...........

7 ; Mr-’’ T‘7- D. P e r r y .......
7 ' .Mrs, Gollnicker...........

K, R. z a g l io ................

Mrs. (.Tinton Fulton . . . .
Mr. Barrett .............
Cosmopolitan C lu b .......
Mrs LeVerne Holmes . .
A. Friend ........... ' .........
Thomas Fergusojr .'.......
Dr. J. F. -Barry .............
Esther M. Lundberg . . .
W. G. G lenney..............
W. P, Gorm an..............
Airs. A. S m ith ..............
Teresa Relzer ..............
Mrs. A. Johnson...........
Mrs'. F. Scheibenpblug . 
Mr. and Mra. Jos. Mlnsr
E. W'emer ....................
Airs. Samuel Fisher . . . .
Mrs. John Gleason .......
Mrs. E. J. D escy .........
Mrs. A. Loom is .............
Mr. and Mrs. Pohl .. . . .

^Daid^Gives Son
“To Beat H itler”

San Diego, Calif i Special t 
\ —Eldo He.ath of Anniston.

\Ga,. came to San Dieco to visit 
' i^latlves. but decided to Join 

United States Marines in- 
.*tW . He qualified for enli.st- 
meni but. because of his age, 
needed his father's approval.

Alarlne recruiters ilispatched 
a wire to Heath's father and 
received \a prompt reply It 
read: "Take my boy and beat 
Hitler." \

^ r- - i z -

l.()0 
1.00 
1.00

Admitted yesterday: James 
Grey. 69 -Mill street; Richard De- 
Fazio, 27 Charter Oak .street; Dala 
Brown! Andov*r.

Birth: Yesterday, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs, Sherwood Wsmock,
South Coventry.

Discharged yesterday: Irving 
Wachtell. 110 Washington street:
Mrs.. Luther Hutson and Infant 
sen. 8 Rogers place.

Admitted today: CTyde Kehler,
55 Hemlock street.

Di.scharged today: Mrs. Alylcs .. 
Standish and infant-daughter, 24 \ team. 
Eldridge street.

for Akron. Ohio, where she is 
a junior instructor in zoology at 
Akron I ’ niversity. Atlss Walt'-m 
was graduated from Oberlin 'Col
lege in 1940, receiving her B. A. 
degree. She continued studying 
for her master's degree at the 
I ’nivcrsity o f Wisconsin and re
ceived her A1 A. degree last June

a beer license permit in the Home
stead Park section.

A Thought
The future of our buslpeasreived her M A. degree lasi June. * '  ̂ nf h«tMe^

She remained at Madison and took pends >on the * 4vr#k neve-
a summer course and -continues , -J icn  D«m*rd P. A ,r**. Cleve 
her studies at Akron University >an<7 statistician. 
while teaching there. L , given the double

The annual business meeting o f i cross. You and I know what the
the Second Congregational church, J answer mi^t ^  *lve dl-
iW . will take pln’/B Thursday. Jan- | — Donald AU Nelson, executive dl 
ughy 8. at 8 p. m.. when reports of rector. SP.AB. 
o ffl^ rs  and committees will be 
subrnUted and new officers elect
ed fori the year 1942. Public Records

o'riock At thU Ume there will be Center e^
a short , practice aeaslon for Sun- 
lay'.** game with the All-Rockville

Mrs. O'Connell 
Miss Sara Jane H ^ron 
Mrs. Alary Crocket 
Miss Relnhold . . . .
Mr*. Jo.<ieph Sullivan i . ..
Mrs. Kulosinsky .............
Mra. Cole ........................
Mrs. R. Salters
Oakes Service Station . . .
Nick Pencheff ........ ........
John Olson ........................
Mary Wlnzler .................
Katherine W in z le r .........
Mrs. Symington .............
Mrs. M(xieart ...................
Mrs. Johnston .................
Mrs. M. T ed fo rd ......... . •
Mrs. Morrissey ...............
C. Grant ..........................
Mrs. Kelley ....................
Mrs. Von Hone ...........
Mrs. Taylor ....................'
Mrs. Nelson ....................
Mrs. D o w d ......................
Airs. M. (joslee ...............
Mrs. Fish .................... ' •
Airs. J. W. Sutherland . . .
Mrs. Starkweather .......
Mrs. Finnigan ,............   •
Walter B ran d t.................
C. Gibroski .....................
E. M im t t .......  .............
E. Johnson ......................
G. Sichreiber ...................
Florence Streeter ...........
Mra. Grabowskl . . . . .  • •
Shirley Alartin .................
Burtack B rothers...........
James T. Nichols---- -. . .
Mrs. Clifford ................
Kate Heaf* ....... *'...........
Mrs. Zelonia ....................
Mra. Woodbury ...........
Alra. Leggett .................
George Trueman .............
C. Banks ........................
Mra. Schreiber ..................
Oxford Package Store ..
Mrs. Leggett —  ........
Mlae Thoren .......... .......
Arihur E. S m ith .............
Mrs. George SUvn lteky..
Mrs. 8. Smith .................
Mrs. O’Leary . . . . . . . . . . .
Mr. B unce.............

Boy Ralsea Big Carrot

Customer Oete^ Hidden Money

: Gardner. Mass. — .. , -------
l.Od I year-old Eugene Bourgeois is ex 
l.OO I hibiting a huge carrot—big enough 
1 00 1 to give six rabbits a tummyache— 

which he raised in his own garden..50 , wiuvil liv I ..I o— -
7.00 j It weighs two pounds, four ounces. 
1 00 and me.asures 14' i  inches around 

the wal.stline.1.50 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1 00
3.00
1.00 1 

. 1.00
.50 
.50 

1.00 
1.00 ,
1.00 I
1 00 I
1.00 
1.00

.25 
2.00, 
1.00 

. .5.00
1.00 
.50 

1.00 
1.00 
3.00- 
2.00 

■ 1.00 
1.00 

. 1.00 
.no 

1.00 
1,00 
1.00 

N 1,00 
1.00 
1.00 

.50 
i.o6 

* 2.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00

Memphis. Tepn.—(A5 — Mrs.
_  _  Seven- Louise Parker, operator of a five

and ten cent store, piit $155 be
tween paper napkins and hid them 
on a store shelf. She forgot where 
she put-the money, and two days 
later sold the napklna She hasn't 
been able to locate the lucky cus- 
tomer.

Thumb Ride On Train

Camden, S. C.—(A5—Three pri
vates were walking along a rail
road In the First Army maneuvers 
area. A freight train came rolling 
by ami Just for fun one of the 
soldiers flashed a hitchhiking 
thumb. The engineer stopped and 
called "hop aboard." They did.

"Lost”  Tractor Put In Bant

Boonvtlle. Mo.— ' ( ^ — Sheriff
George B. Harlan was about ready 
to leave in answer to a before 
brcakfaat call from a farmer 
whose tractor had disappeared 
frorri the front yard overnight. The 
phone rang. "Never mind. My boy 
run It In the bam last night. It's 
all right."

Trusty Works Backet

Los Angeles—(A5—The trusty In 
charge of police parking space at 
Lincoln Heights Jail began check
ing In nights with pocketsful of 
(limes and quarters. Jailer Harry- 
WiUlama got curious. He learned 
the prisoners had been Illegally col
lecting parking fees from the 
throngs of aliens who came to the 
station to turn in their radios and 
cameras.* The trusty ha* been 
transferred to inside duty.

He Knew

Ju*t 10 minutes before he died, 
the first president o f the United 
SUtea calmly felt his own pulse 
to Indicate he-knew the end was 
near, according to the writings of 
Tobtaa Lear, secretary to fjeorge 

1 W ash ln^n .

M ortn fM  Befhra Chitot 
The oldut inveetment in the 

world Is the real estate mortgage. 
In ancient Babylon, 2»100 years 
before Chiiat, *n the reign of King 
Hammurabi, money was loaned on 
real estate.

Magnesium Recovery Seen. 
Outstanding Achievement

^rhor. M ich .-0P1- R e - ..^ ^ . g a llo n s^

ceaaed to produce 100.000 pounds 
of meUl as well aF'large-quanU- 
tlea of bromine for anti-knock 
motor fuels. C

“Magnesium alloys (known aa 
dowmetal),” White asserted, "am 
the lightest structual meUls used 
in the Industry, being one-third 
lighter than* aluminum with com
parable strength and 
T ^ y  100 per cent of DoWa out
put goes Into drfenae u ^ ,  par
ticularly In (MUrtldga for airplanes, 
each of which on the average will 
contain a .000, pounds of this re
markable metal.”

Ann ---------
covery .of metallic magnesium 
from seawater afr Freeport, -Tex., 
by the Dow Chemical Company of 
Midland, Mich., recently waa call
ed the outetandlng chemical engi
neering achievement aince 1940.

Prof. Alfred H. White, head of 
the Chemical .and Metallurgical 
Engineering Divlilon of the Uni- 
veraity of Michigan, and chalr^ 
mkn of a committee of 40 beads 
of university chemical engineering 
departments announced the selM- 
tlon on behalf of an award to be 
made by a magazine.

Bromine Also Prodaced 
At the Freeport plant,, White

/ '

■,*! 'Vi-

Building Permits
Applications for - building' per

mits for two single family, wood
en houses to be 
Perkins street were “ *ed tms 
morning by the Jarvis Realty 
Company. One of the houses 
will cost $7,200. with bt^ezeway 
and garage and the other. 
street ahd St. John street, will 
coat $6,500.

W hales Cause .Alarm

San Pedro. Calif.— (>f)—• *̂*'[7 
Coast Artiller>me,n at Fort Mac- 
Arthur saw two strange objects 
resembling enemy submarines oft 
shore and notified the officer m 
charge. "Immediately the big guns 
were^ trained." reported the fori a 
publication, "ready to blow the 
subs to Davy Jones' 
the big guns dldn t speak. (Jlosor 
observation dlaclosed the subs to 
be whales.

Pullet Survives Burial

Kcndallvllle. Ind.
Leghorn- pullet  ̂ on • ®7g^® 
Treesh's farm near South MUfwd 
walked too close to a shred^r and 
was buried under a  heap of f ^ -  
der Thirtv-seven days laier 
Treesh dug the chicken •’ “ ‘ - ‘' “ n- 
gry, thirsty and weak but all. 
able to w a l k . ______ __

Aid Soldiers in Wrapping

Fori Monroe. Va.— 
mas packages from the 
Fort Monroe looked specially nt 
this year, much of the cr****̂  g ^
to Mis* Bee Hosmer. A* co^.lric-
tor of activities at the Y-M C.A.
she set up a Special
soldiers who could buy
but were darned if they knew how
to wrap them.

Salty Waters

iqje Great ?alt Lake is net as 
salty a* the Dead Sea. In the 
former, the salinity varies from 
14 to 23 per cent, while In the 
latter It varies from 231 to 26 per 
cent.

Decreasing Bird Life

Bird life Is decreasing in l«ndon. 
Certain species such as rooks m (1 
jackdaws, which formerly nested 
in 'the heart of Kensington, "now 
cannot find food there.

;

N
\

List of Air Raid Wardens Town of Manchester
Precinct Wardens Sector Wardens

No. 1 Thomas Faulkner
(A ) Ephraim Cole
(B ) Arthur McCgnn
(C ) John Fox
(D ) Franlt Clancy

)'

No. 2 Harold Dougan
'(A ) Gordon Fogg
(B ) Joseph Hanna
(C ) Ludwig Han^n
(D ) . James Ford*

No, S Elmer Anderson
(A )  Julius P. Winkler 

y: (B ) Sherwood Brown'
< (C ) Albert Harrison

(D ) Paul Agard

No. 4 Thomas Holden

(A) Daniel MUler
(B )  William C. Kennedy 

r (C ) Francis Murphy
(D) Robert Noren

t

Address Phone

80 Summit St. 6684

10 W'est Middle T Pike 8065
160 Benton St. 7196
15 Edgerton St. 8476
38 Benton St. 7071

24 Pearl St. 4992

30 Footer St. 4509
135 Pearl St. 3715
.51 Pearl St. 8029
94 Spruce St. 7340

34 Elm Terrace .3745

141 Pine St. .5241
33 Edgerton St. 6485
33 Myrtle St. 6917
94 Laurel St. 8349

131 St. John St. 4878

184 Spencer St.. 3890
46 Fairview St. 4574
427 Center St. 7779
26 Roosevelt St. 5759

Precinct Wardens 

-No. ."i Jay Rubfnow

Sector Wardens

(A ) W.'F. Pickles 
(It) George Criffin 
((■) Newton Taggart 
(D ) Warren Keith

No. 6 Robert H. Smith .
(.\) Raymond R. Bowers 
(I i) Robert .1. McKinney 
(( ) Carl Noren 
( D) M. FL Deacon

No. 7 Charles S. Ifurr
(.\) Mrs. E. Kritzmacher
(B ) E. B. Hutchinson
(C ) Robert Hathaway
(D ) Harry Maidment

No. 8 Knight Ferris

(A )  Joseph Leary
(B) Thomas Cordnep
,(C), Lincoln MpThey 

“ Ward Dougan

.Address Phone'

26 Westminster Road 56.32

109 Adams St. 3625
.368 Woodland St. 3129
39 Woodland St. 635:.
.51 Cambridge St. 7075

216 Henry St. 5313

5 North Elm St. 45 It
67 I’ helps Road .5120
too Washington SI. 83(01
23 Harvard Road .3611

15 Scarborough Road 6275

5.39 E. Center St. 6901
5 Girard St. 5918
60 I’orter St. 6957
99 Robert Road 7828

298 Oak St. 6980

66 Florence SL 5464
279 Oak St. 7458
33 Clinton St. 8.381
231 School St. " f i l l

Precinct Wardens Sector Wardens

No. 9 \N illiam H. Scbieldgc
(,\) Helen Thomas 
(B) Harold (ireenland 
( ( ’ ) Harold Borst 
(D) David Thayer

No. If) Walter B. Quinn
‘ (.\) (ieorge W. Curtis

(B) Mrs. l.ucife Sloan 
(( ) Mrs. I*hilipi'bene> 
(i ) )  itev. Ralph Ward

No. 11 Bernard Schubert
(.\) James Itaker 
(B) George Gibbon.s 
(( ) ( he-lei Dai is 
(D) William Pagani

No. 12 Haiden Griswold

Address
139 Spruce St.

,8b;) Main St.
Ifit Maple St.
,i7 .School St.
49 Wells St.

83 Park St.

9.5 Cedar St.
2? Park St.
.iO Forest St.
1208 Main St.

29 Cooper St.

146 High St, 
fiO Walnut St.
172 Hartford Rowl 
178 Cooper St.

122 Oakland SU

(,\) .Mr.s. ArthuT Seymour 10 Depot St. .
(B ) .Miss Marj. McMenemy 37 Marble St.
(C) >lrs. Wm. Ells 111 Oakland St.
(D ) Francis Wetherell 19 Baldwin Road

No. 13 Ray E. Cooper
(A X  Charles W'. Lathrop 
(B ) H. Olin Grant 
(Cl- Clarence WralkeF '

, (D ) Charles Crockett ^

213 Highland St.,

14 .\von SJti'
406 Keeney St.
86 A»h St. . ' , 
215, Highlan(f St.v

Phone

3690

490'i
3709
4632
3335^

5312'

6468
6123
.3311
4014

4627
8546
8532
3624

844S

8567
3381
8001
44t7i

C l H

78H
4m
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. o m  t m t  ror MMtl 
aiASlo Copy XtoMvorod Cno i*»r

'rwMoAts^by Mill ............ ’ ••J ;J5
- “ . . .  _«,o o • 0 o

BOW iwa'plAlB And blunt warninx 
that, partapa for years to come, 
he is fo ta f to have to get along 
with what he haa, or go without.

'Firet, he ghould be thankful 
that there la, In Washington, eo 
realistic an appraisal of the mill-' 
tary task ^head of us as a nation. 
To many Americans It has- seem
ed that, with only something less 
than 20 per-cent of our production, 
capacity directly devoted to war 
needs, we were complacently do
ing far too little to meet our mlU- 
tary needs. Swinging the giant

manh can derive any new comfdrt 
from the situation. It is now that 
there Is a ipew name on the Ust— 
tlje name of" another Republican.

Mr. Kopplemann, In short. Is 
right back where he started, ex
cept that this time'there seems to 
be n̂> pretext on earth he can use 
to escape the responsibility of rec
ommending an apjjolntment.
. It i.s a matter for some satisfac. 
tlon that such political maneuver
ing on the part of our congress
man, who pretends, we believe, to 
espouse and support the principle

New York —An aside to Whltne; 
Bolton, that old Hollywood sage, 
who says that plays haven’t got; 
much chance of running through 
the summer if they open after 
March:

I’odnah, you re wrong. . . Why. 
I'm going to show you jiust how

orie he likes best Is aboii^^he un
right lad who was fipdlly taken 

•tb a psychiatrist. X . ' , , '
• The medico gathered the lad tc 
him. In a kiodl.Y'glam o and said 
•• ton\ what t^ ild  happen .if 1 
wi re TO cut M  one of.yojir cars?"
■ "I coiil;^t hear.”

W’har would happen i( 1 were' .......  (

SERIAL STORV

HIS
BY ADELAIDE ’HAZELTINE

CARO L
coeviiiaHY. iMi< NBA aaNVICK. INC.

The Story: The_ terms of AB' 
the lad tol<'''«w Dearborr’s will speelfyin, 

that hla secretary <^rol, and 
ployes, ahalf j

wrong you arc. What you want to to nit/off both youi ears

. . . . . . . .»9 "° automobile industry directly Into | of civil service, should have got

couldnM see-" replied the' lad. 
How do fig'ure that?! the 

psvchiatrist .Wanted to know-, a 
little taken fiba\k at this an.swer

TH . a® “ tr? .% R b:s8.,^.. 
Iis AssoctstM Press '•

war effort ‘is more in line with the 
.sire of the job ahead. We are mov

Alt xlBbts ■ ot
sp e c ia l dltDatehee  
Tsaerved. ___________ _

Toll senrlee eHesr•ervtes Ine. ______ _________ _
FublUhers A ^ n e r -

DetroitNew Tork. CbleeBo 
Boeton,

him exactly nowhere.
He will now, we suppose, have ' 

to swallow all -kinda of .unpleas-, 
appolnt-

A t KoAt- we are beginning to do ! nient to Postmaster Thomas .M,,idy Phi i.stian.s 
enouglL\That fact, upon which , Quish, sime, in the book of P^rty ,

-llovaitv. a Democrat you don t I * ■_

I

. -h ,  Attocteted Preee i :  Vsise oi me jou
ir eptlUed.to the P.e 0  ̂ ^  promptly, a^d vigorously, to-,
M V lr 'n o ?  rtherwU eredlied in of full War effort. , antness. and yield the
this paper and aUo the loril newt
pphttsiied herein. ^.,r

'depends ô >r survival as a free na-j lovaitv. a Democrat 
tlon. Is w o i^ a ll the tires and 
automobiles in>^e W’orld.

Selmnd, he .sHt'iuId ami must 
realize that he mu.sKniake his own 

to maklHg it possl- 
n' wheels

the boy said 
over m'y eyes

mV h a t  w o u ld  fa l l

mcmBer  audit
CIRCUUaTION'R

bureau o f

'  T h e  U ert id  ^Printing C o m n in r .  
I« e  aM un.ee no f ln .n c i . l  r ttp e n t i-
iSStjr for typogrephical errer* PstArIna in »d»»rtlt«mentt m tee 
SuaebMm ETOolns H.reld.

Friday, January 2

Poison for Thirst
Hitler. In hla New Year’s order 

. to  his troops, finally said , some 
things with which the democratic 
World can agree. • *

For the first time, for instance, 
be was speaking truthfully when 
ha aald that hla enemy was '’at
tacking'* him. That has not been 
true In the past. Always It has 
been Hitler who has been on' the 

Offensive. But this time. Hitler 
la beln^ attacked, on the Russian 
front, and in Ubya-^not because 
any one originally sought his 
downfall, but because the rebound 
to  hla’ attacks upon others has 
ffnally begun to develop. It is the 

■ flneat of news that, at la.st. Hit 
l«r la .being "attacked" in actual 
Uty, as Well as in his own proyS- 
gandlstic oratory. He Is j> ĝi,n- 

' Bing to reap what he has down.

admire i.s .still better than a Re- Apr
publican. And the examination | mer 
has twice proved Mr. Quish b̂** j .,n*d 
best DemocrHlir fandlilate in th“ 
field

if,, on the other hand, his genei; 
al failure to make a -great pojj’ 
al success of the situation should 

o some
xpected loyalty • lo /fne princi-

contribiition
hie for Aniertca to stay 
for as long Aj possible. That In 
dlvlduifl rontri^itlon is imm»Hliate
personal ratlonirig in the us^.of inspire our conpre.ssma^ 
the car he now hits SUch IndN unexpected loyalty • to/fhe 
vldual rationing and consen-atlon ^ples of rlvil servms< the Herald
is in the end. the onlv way this : can do no better^an  suggest the , , k -  , .IB, ,in uir y  ' I travels, he alwavs buvs an extranation-can be certain of keeping name of Its permanent-candi- ^u^^^^
itself on wheels., | date. Mr. l>-nnk B. Crocker, who v-qj uini the cold gray gloom

a- ‘ is not a Bfmiorrat. or a great poll-{of the baggage car . .• iie says.
'" I f  that Strad was in the bagg.age 
car I couldn't sleep, " Feuermann 

l isn't kidding. That s his business 
'.and his life.

I You like half-wit .stories? Dick 
Todd has a hat full, and. the

do is stroll out on Ifith street and 
take a good . sniff of that d-lth 
street air. Then head west till you 
come to the .Martin Beck - “ -*' 
lake a look at what the.sign 

. What does that sign 
Why it s.avs "Lillian Hgfiman’s 
new play, Watch On t ^  Rhine 
with Paul 1-jikas, lA jp iie  Watson, j

, /  ,,ur Hroadway and Hollywood
Critics’ Prize .piarLs for us. There was a new 
son. And. it̂ , play due. the other week, but day 

It opened In ! after the Pearl Harbor attack it 
the sum- 1 was called off; The play had a 

naval significance and its locale 
was Pearl Harbor . . .  At the 
same time. Tommy Dorsey waj» on 
the coast to appear In a picture 
,-ailed "I'll Take Manila.” Thts film 

now been given a neeV title.
The last relln made by Antonio i 'N^other. new magazine. Stag. 

.Stradivari i.s owned by a 39-| ha.s apiece on Holl,\-\vood Ham 
year-old ex-Austrian by the name , in its Bî st is.«ur by John Barry- 
of Kmaniiel Fcueriiiann wlio is  ̂ more. Joffn signs the article "By 
al.so the le.'iihng cellist irt the i ;i Prinie'Ciit. " 
world. It js one of 16 .Strad cellos!
in the irnited .states snd is valued ' Now It s a car Vicloc Mature 
at $3.1.000. Whenever Feuermann , will portray in his next picture.

other employes, shBlt Judge wheth
er or not h(i> playboy son Apuy Is 
ninnihg the business necorang to

lestroyed. She must find It to
night!

No one woul. think it odd that 
she should come to the store to 
make a late purchase nor would 
they -bother to notice that she

his father’s policy ,of "service to didn't go out with the last shop- 
the people,”  put Carol, who has pers. She could hide in an upper 
loved Andy since glrlbood, la a floor, make her search and then let 
difficult spot. Her heart sinks herself out s side door.

I when Andy, currently Involved it  was that easy. When,the cloe- 
I with sleek L ln ^  Julian, turns ing bell rang she was crouched 
management oyer to unsenipnlous behind a little used case, on the

If jou cut c)ff both " ’ .y , t vfr. Hrrrlrk,/^hose only Idea Is sixth floor. Sht had ta k ^  pains
t to ''moke money. Herrick blames 
employ's' Bill Reece for the toy- 
land eleyktor acridrnt that Injures

D r^
.V ^ .

fterjjjaxth. 
ran away’’ . 

■ith'hio.st 
through the''

Broadwa.v. 
ot days

o the fall, and it's stijl nin- 
I Ju.st thought you d wain to | 

ow ..

This Ifs.son of individual con- ‘ is not a pifniocrat. or a great poll- 
trol and conservation Is one we | ticlan>c<h any side, for that mtft- 
are likely to have to learn many ter̂ -bî it who wins the highest civil

Î V"

no naiion, 
id/firoduc-

tlmes over, on many things 
sides tires, and automobiles 
the months and years ahead 

It Is a sad truth that no 
no matter how great ancl 
tlve It fancies Itself, cay-^expect to : 
have enough of eve^jrthing in the 
midst of modern ̂ t a l  war. There 
are many othrr/shortages coming 
up, many other rationings ahead. 
It will be Impossible to escape 
com ple^y the effects of the.se 

'ges. We can. If we are sen- 
economical, and patriotic, 

/rfiake a good best of it, and scale 
*'^ourselvea dow-n gracefully, with

out unnecessary hardship or dis
ruption of Our life. We can begin 
this process by remembering that

be- .-jefvlce fating fvery time.

-\ -

shorJ,kg 
s ip n . e

Washington
D aybook

By Jack Stinnett

The Japs have changed a few of , w . iIOC .i.ipe ? .. .. . I nrwsbpy ,.Mcky. Herrick also takes
riedU' for cash adjustments made 
to customers by Carol without his 
kitowirdge, la an effort to save the 
atore’s reputation. At the anual 
store party Andy kisses Carol, In
dicates he Is through with Linda. 
Next day Carol finds the wtirs en
velop In the vault, but the will 
gone. Ilerrirk thAi fires her for 
writing a retirement check for an 
employe he has dismissed al
though again she was only- follow
ing the DearboiB policy. Return
ing to the store'foi- a file she has 
forgotten, she overhears Andy till
ing Ilerrirk he knows the truth 
about the elevator accident and 
the adjustments Carol has made. 
Ilerrirk then iiays he knows the 
whereabouts of the. will, tries to 
blackmail Andy Into letting him 
run the store and forgetting Its 
terms. .Andy asks for time; Carol 
fears he Intends to agree to the

The matinee Idol plaVfl the role 
>f a Levantine "destrViyer " in 
The Sthnnghai Gesture." -\

Tbe Bacardi Room ha.s offered
its facilities, including free drinks, 
to sny committee concerned w-ith . CHAPTER XVI
civilian defense or prosecution of fact that Mr. Herrick had
the war effort and I can see ; Andy the will w as 'Still in
Manh.-ittan’i  first caaualtic's maim-I existence gave Carol new hope
cd in the rush.

But only In seeing that he con- • prehistoric past.
■ tlnues so to reap^,'only In re
doubling and tripijrfg every possi
ble ounce of p/^ssure upon him. 
can the denvsfcratlc world assure 
Itself any,Comforl from the fact 
that I ^ e r  Is beginning to feel 
himscif cornered.

I ft  i». It I* true, defeated In 
ibya, stalemated in the Battle of

legs were meant for walking.

Thank 'You,,Jo«
Those who advocate that, 

addition to doing whatever 
can to make it possible for 
Ruselpn armies to stand 
against. Hitler, we should

' the Atlantic, defeated or stale- | thrpw our spiritual arms around 
mated In Russia. But what an ag- j Stalin and .hla Communist 'dicta- 
gressor who has taken the origi
nal gamble of all or nothing will 
do In such a situation has already 
been sharply demonstrated.

Japan, stalemated and defeated 
fibr four years in China, and 
despised and underrated because 

.o f  it, has lunged out and tempo
rarily taken the whole Pacific 
world by the throat. It is esserj- 
tially an act of desperation. As 
GCi\eral Chiang Kai-Shek said.
With a flash of Chinese wisdom.
Japan is drinking poison because 
It is thirsty. But before Japan Is 
made to auccumb to tbe poison it 
has drunk, the democratic world 
itaelf must accoippUsh many hero
ic and desperate -things. Other
wise, It will prove to be no poison 
^  all, but tbe wine of victory.

Hitler, in his present situation, 
parallels Japan before Pearl Har-  ̂quality 
bor. , He, too, is dqeperately , might

torship will probably enjoy read
ing the analysis Pravda. the Com
munist party organ, has made of 
General Douglas MacArthur’s ac
tion in proclaiming Manila an 
open city.

"No- one." says Pravda, "would 
blAme a ladybird for peacefulness 
and non-resistance, for .she has no 
hooves or horns and no brave 
heart; but what will you say 
about a man, armed and able to 
resist, who aa .soon as the enemy

(Second In a Series)'
Washington.—President Roose

velt’s ninth year In office eclipses 
all that went before. The dark 
daya of national recovery; the bat
tle for’ labor legislation; the bitter 
court fight and the un.successful 
political purge that followed; even 
the third term nomination and 
election seem Insignificant in the 
light of events of iN l.

So far aa the President is con
cerned, the year began on that bit
ter cold day in late January when 
he took ptTice for the third succes
sive time; and watched Washing
ton’s biggest military parade 
which Was no more than a hint of 
the great mechanizeiL war ma
chine that would be rolling and 
soaring into world conflict a littli 
more than .10 months l.ater.

B • • -

There followed the great lend- 
lease kppropriatloni!: the mam
moth tax bills; , the Congressional 
battle for extension of the draft: 
the .and death of the President's 
mother; that dramatic and -4u;- 
prccedentcd secret meeting of the 
I’ reaident and Winston Churchill 
on the high seas; and at last a 
great nation double-crossed at Its 
own peace table and plunged Into 
the holocaust that now rages In 
every part of the world

F'riends and foes alike have 
watched the E’ resldent at every 
turn and even some of the b'tter- 
est of the latter have expressed

Menus
A Week's Supply

Fur (sooH Health
Rierommended 

By .UcA'oy Ueall'b Serv1o«

which will be of benefit in reduc- 
: Ing is to substitute a second help
ing of vegetables for the usual 
dessert. The omission of starch, 
.sugar, and fat will help to reduce 
the weight, but in Order to speed I up the proce.ss it i.s a good plan to 

;.serure vigorous exercises e.ach day. 
[Walking Is aplemlld for the pur- 
1 pose.

amazed admiration at the quiet appears lies on his back, physical stamina;
' "  fhe unflagging optimism

Which the President has brought
out his feet and shows complete 
humility?

"Of such s person. " continues 
Pravda, "we speak with contempt 
as a coward.*‘ The same applies to 
a people who, similar^ to a lady
bird, declare an open city.”

This contemptible attack on the 
of American courage 
be expected from /th e  

e ofthirsty. He, too. will not hesitate propaganda bureau of any 
to lead the German people to the our enemies;
final desperate cup*. And it would I As for Americans, even when 
be a tragic mistake to underesti- ! our Soviet friends sneer at the 

• mate the temporary strength Nazi 
Germany may find in that -cup.
Once again, many despierate, hero- 

unbelievable deeds must be at-

to bear In every crisis and espe- 
clalrĵ  in the last and greatest.

I Was at the President's first 
pre.ss '.conference after his third 
term nomination. I was present at 
those which followed the declara
tions of war.

\ii * * *
Physically, the President has 

changed Ijltif in this strenuous 
year, only tWjce has he had the 
colds and ..sinuk which irritate him.

There have bwn gray days when 
he looked older irod wearied from 
the strain but oddly enough, the.se 
almost invariably iVhve been in the

courage, we know our men have I lulls between major/events. A cri 
show-n in the Philippines, we still | sis seems to challenge him physl-
know that General MacArthur, i """V  mentally and frbrni that seemingly inexhaustible well 
and the men with him  ̂ have not energy, he draws what is neces- 

complished hy the democratic ' been ladybirds. To the contrarv-. sary to rise to fresh, buoyancy and
world, if It is to he sure that the I we knowi- that the, best and nws.t ,"ce to it through in the pink.

. I _  , * * ~ i Remarkably few have been theNazi cup does not contain victory, efficient and the most courageous ( press conferences* this
There is no easy pattern for us; possible use has been made of the 

no easy way out, no automatic forces w-e had at dVir disposal in a 
or comfortable triumph. We must i well-nigh hopeless• battle against 
be strong enough to cope with ; tremendous odds. ^
the desperation of madmen. "*■{ Many, of them have died and 
have, .as yet. barely begun the are dying In that battle. Neither 
ta.sk of vutory* their present reputation nor their

- - ' memory can be smirched by one
more Soviet lie.

Poor Herman!
Last summer the first civil

Revival o f  Ihe l^eg
, Just as we were adjusting our
selves to what seemed the harsh 
<act that there will be only 356,- 
974 new tires , for sale in the n a -! .service examination for a perma- 
tlon during the month of January,  ̂nent appointment to the local 
and only 350 paasenger tltes for | po.stmastership produced a Rep'ub- 
the 500,QOO population of Hartford iican topping the list, and the 
County, such rationing was made j  present inc)imbent. a Democrat 
Insignificant, by the announce- whom our Congressman doesn t 
ments of OPM policy with regard | uke for factional reasons, the 
to automobiles themselves. I only other candidate eligible for

In plain terms, the order ban- i permanent appointfnent.

vear when the President has been 
sharp or irritable More often his 
good humor, a little quieter than I 
it used to be hut no le.ss present, . 
hsis risen unfailingly tô  lighten the j 
load in hand. j

Even When the congressional ' “ * m^cn 
delegation came to the White 
House offices to di.scuss the decla
rations of war on Germany and 
Italy, they found .the President 
•chuckling over a clipping of "in
structions for. air raid wardens" 
that had gotten grotesquely gar
bled in the printing.

These little'outbreaks of humor 
throughout the day seem to whet 
his appetite for the gruelling worH 
which he now Is putting In from 
almost dawn to midnight-

To most of hla Intimates, how
ever. tjie president's trait most’ 
often referred to is his unwalver-

Uaily .Menus
Menus suggested for the week 

coDimencing Sunday, January '4, 
1942.

Sunday
Breakfast - Eight ounce glass of 

orange juice thirty minutes before 
breakfast: poached eggs .on Melba 
toast; stewed raisins.

Lunch--Baked sweet potatoes, 
string beans; salad of shredded 
raw cabbage and celery.

Dinner Tomato and celery 
soup; steak; spinach; carrots; let
tuce salad; , gelatin with , whipped 
cream.

-Monday
Breakfast - French omelet, 

toasted cereal biscuit; stewed 
pears.

Lunch- Baked ground beets; 
asparagus; ripe olive.s.

Dinner- Meat balls cooked In 
tomato juice; cooked greens; salad 
of raw celery: baked apple.

Tue<«lay
Breakfast Whole-wheat mush 

with cream; stewed raisin.s.
Lunch Eight ounce glass of 

orange juice. I
.' Dinner- Roast pork; mashed ' 
turnips: green poasg salad , of  ̂
.shredded lettuce and endive; stew- | 
ed apricots. ' ,

Mednesduy
breakfast Coddled eggs. Mel- I 

ha toast; .stewed figs. |
Lunch French fried parsnips, 

cooked lettuce; .stuffed celery.
Dinner 'feoilecl tongue; bakecL 

eggplant; string beans i canned 
Ice cream.

Tbursday /
Breakfast—Crisp Waffle, sm.*# 

slice of broiled ham; applesauce.
Lunch Canned corn; beets;- 

celery and carrot salad-
Dinner^ CYeam of spinach squp; 

•ca.sserole of mutton, five-minute 
cabbage: salad, of chopped beets, 
celerj’ and string beans; pineapple 
Whip?

Friday
Breakfast- -Poached eggs: Mel

ba toast: stewed prunes.
Lunch Cooked carrots and 

peas: raw celery.
Dinner Baked sea . l)asa; spin

ach; parsnips'; shredded cabbage 
salad: gelatin. '

Saturday
Breakfast Whole-wheat muf

fin; peanut butter; stewgd pears.
Lunch Baked potato, serve<l 

with butter, salad of chopped cel
ery; peas and raw cabbage.

Dinner - Salisbury steak, baked 
ground beets: salad of cold cooked 
asparagusj minced prunes In 
gelatin with whipped cream.

•Casserole of Mutton: Purchase 
mutton as for atew  ̂ and remove 

possible of the fat. 
Place In a casserole with the de-

There Is one sutnmobile for 
every eight persons In Canada.

.Maybe she could find It:
Provided Andy didn't let Mr. 

Hejrick destroy It first! .
She would have until Saturday 

morning. She waa reasonably surf 
of that. But where w'oulti she 
look? Where, In a store liltB.,Dear
born's, would a man' hide a will ?

In the end she decided she would 
have to search the store-at nighL 
It was her only chance.

And her time was limited. Once 
Andy gave an affirmative answer 
and signed the contract, the will 
would be burned. Both Mr. Her
rick and Andy would see to that.

to choose one where there were 
no windows to be closed and no 
lights to be turned off. ,

After endless minutes'she heard 
the last Alespcrson go down the 
stairs and dared to straighten up.

The night watchman was her 
only worry now. He made his 
rounds on the hour. She knew 
his schedule. It would be fairly 
simple to avoid him if she kept tab 
on her wrist watch.

Her plan waa well In mind. 
When Mr. Herrick foufid the will 
in the vault he w'oujd have car
ried it to his office on the second 
floor. There he would have read 
it. realized its possibilities and 
hidden it somewhere neutral and 
safe. Not in his own office. That 
would probably be the last place 
she would look.

Carol had remembered to bring 
a flashlight and used it now. She 
would search al! . the general o f
fice files flTst. Then the small 
safes where various records were 
kept. She would pfy into the desk 
of Mr, Herrick's associates on the 
theory he might have planted it on 
one of them ao he would be blame
less If the will were discovered.

Carol'went about her task me
thodically.

She was in the general offices, 
thumbing through the files .when 
she heard the watchrhan's steps. 
She had been ton engrossed in her 
work to remember the time.

Panicky, she slipped behind the 
tall metal case and flattened her
self against it, then heard the man 
-enter the room, saw the beam of 
fha flash aa he surveyed the emp
ty desks. She held her breath. If 
she were caught, she’d be in real 
trouble. Even the finding: of the 
will could not explain this!

The footsteps approached her

too frightened to- think. She could 
only feej -fear inching' down her 
spine, freezing her. *

Then, miraculously, the feet 
turned back!

Thank heavens! He hadn’t seen 
her. She waa safe again!

She waited Until he waa gone to 
the next floor before she risked 
fnoving, deciding not to be care
less another time.

The files contained no clew. 
Where now?.

Mr. Herrick's office was about 
the only chance left. It waa im
probable that he would hide the 
will there but it wasn’t Impossible, 
She'd leave no place unsearched.

Nine-thirty. Half hour before 
the watchman started hla next 
round. CAulioualy, she made her 
way to the second flbpr to Mr. 
Herrick's offtce. She would start 
with his desk.

The drawers were filled with re
ports, cxpe:ise records and the 
usual miscellany of any office man. 
Extra pencils, a box of cigars, 
some paper clips, a note pad. She 
fingered them all, watching for 
the folded white paper that would 
be the will.

Then she checked his personal 
files.

Having read stories where valu
able papers were concealed In the 
back of pictures on the wall, she 
began to remove those, looking 
for evidence of tampering.

She had the largest one In her 
hands when she heard the noise. 
It was only a rustle, a stir of air. 
But it was foreign to the silence 
of the quiet store.

Carol stiffened, not daring \.ty 
move to liang the picture back^ 
its place, finally mankged to '  ̂
over and push the button 
flashlight to extinguish l^ b ea m .

Waiting she could heac '̂the sec-' 
ends ticking on her wrist watch, 
feel the rasp of breajtn as 11 tors 
up and down her thpoat. Her lungs 
seemed to swell ahd burst.

The movemem came again, 
nearer this time. It waa the sound 
of leather tfeading on wood. It 
was stealUty feet.

A hamr slid along the wall, feel
ing fop’ the switch.

blindihg light flooded the
off>

She must find it before it was hiding place, hesitated. She was'
she was caught!

(To Be Concluded)

Just what we^ve b ^ n
home

tie chopped parsley, adding a cup 
or more of boiling water. Bake 
until tender, and just before tak
ing from the, oven mix in about 
a cupful < 4 small green peas. The 
remaining liquid In the casserole 
mav be thickened with dcxtrinlzed 
flour, which is prepared by 'orown- 
ing'-white flour in a dry pan.

ning all sales of new cars pending 
Sftabllshment -of a rationing sys
tem, and the promised order halt- 
Ing all production of new cars, ex- 
pactad to go into effect within a 
ftw  waiks, means that America 
Will 'bava aomethlng Uke 450,000 
Baw lean for ths duration of the 
JBBH That la the number of new 
Bara now on hand. The contlnuM 

^coductioo o f the next few weeks 
Kria add BOiaethlng to that num- 
fear- Then thara wiU ba no more.

I AH this ahould mean two things 
I b tha .BnBaary. motorist, who

At that time. Congressman Her
man P. Kopplemann seized upon 
the technicality that he should be 
entitled to three choices and used 
that technicality to insist upon 
another examination, hoping, no. 
doubt, that’ some candidate, per
sonally pleasing to himself would 
miraculously come to the top of 
the list..

Now that second examination 
has been held,'and the same Re
publican j t  at the top of the list, 
and the same incumbent Is again 
an eligible', and if Mr. Kopple-

Questions and Answers 
(Fattening Foods)

Question: Linda N».wTites; "I 
uiicu i c i c c u  -i. . . . . . . . . . . .  interested in the .subject of
rng"‘'optTml.im. Whcn‘*he“ took'his | reducing .but find It hard to plan 
brief message to congress calling | my menus because I do not know 
for the declaration of war on Ja- I which foods are fattening, vvlll 
pan, he was aurroupded by ar&iy ' you give me some idea of the ones 
and navy and government officials to avoid? 
who wore stony, funereal stares.
But not the President, he already 
was looking ahead.

A little more than 24 hour* la
ter, when he spoke over the radio 
to an estimated 90,000,000 people, 
he spoke words and phrases, on 
which he had no opportunity to 
spend ' hours of deliberation—yet 
official Washington almost unani
mously called it his greatest 
speech and pointed out that al
though he pulled none ' of the 
punches about the seriousness of 
what had happened or what was to 
come, he left ho doubt about hl.s 
confidence In ultimate success. .

(Tomorrow: The Year's Bou- 
oueta.»

Answer: The cer.eals. oils, fats, 
and sugars are the chief "fatten
ing" foods. They possess the pow
er to produce fat in an individual 
having a tendency to obesity, sim
ply because their caloric value is 
so high that they provide the ex
tra food out of which fat is made. 
The nonstarchy vegetables would 
be excellent for you, also fruits. 
With the vegetables, use a reason
able amount of meat. Potatoetf are 
often avoided by the patient ■n‘ho 
wants to reduce. However,, it must 
be remembered that potatoes are 
not as starchy as bread, although 
they do contain enough starch so 
that they are better avoided while 
reducing. A siinple rule to follow

furniture
terms!

waiting for--
of quality 
on budget

"CAPE
3 R O O M

$50 D o w n
$ 6 . 5 0  W e e k l y

buys Watkins new

CODDER"
MAPLE OUTFIT

.00
Dresser and mirror; 

Youth's Room

Both bedrooms 
have these quaint 
chairs.

i
LI

MASTER’S BEDROOM
Maple Dresser Base, Dresser Mirror, 

Chest of Drawers and ' Full Size
Bed .................   79.90

Full Size Link S prin g ................ 8.50
Full Size fnnerspring Mattress 24.95
Pair ot P illow s.............................. 5.50
Pegged .Maple' Boudoir Chair . . 5.95 
Windsor Side Chair (to libteh

living room) .............     (JIO
Maple Bedside T a b le .....................8.50
Colonial Dresser Lamp, brass.. . 2.95 
Brass and Glass Bedside Lamp 2.95
4x7 Silk Rag Rug ........................ 6.25
(2) 27x54 Inch Silk Rag Rugo,

each ,...........................................  t.itS
Total: 16 Pieces

Store open Tuesday and Thursday eve
nings until 9 pw m. For other evening 
appolntmnts call 5171. Closed Wed
nesdays at 12, Noon.

Bed used in 
the Master’s
bedroom.

D.'rn’t wait ffo be solicited. Send 
In your donation to tbe Red 
CroiM War Fund...... today! Four of then* 

chairs Includ
ed.

Before you select furnishings for  
your new home. . . .  or start to re-, 
furnish your old on e ... .don’t miss 
the Cape Codder complete home 
outfit. It’s Watkins Quality Fur
niture styled-and built to last for 
years and years. Ever.v piece i.s 
in Coionial maple fini.sh. Floor 
coverings and accessories have bf en 
correctl.v ensembled. Forty-three 
pieces in all . . . and you can own 
them all for $50.00 down, $6.50 
weekly, including carrying charge!

LIVING-DINING ROOM
Three Piece Maple Ll\1ng Room

Group .............................................. 96.M
Drop-leaf Dinette Table ...............14.95
(2) Maple Windsor Bide CTialrs,

each ...........................   6.50
(2) Decorated China Table Lamps,

each .........     6.50
(2) Maple End Tahles, edch .......... 5.95
Maple Occasional Table .................. 5.95
Bronze Bridge Lamp .......................ll.Ofl
Tone on Tone 9x12 Rug .................14.75
Total: IS Pieces

YOUTH’S BEDROOM
Dresser Base, Dresser Mirror and Full

Size Bed ............   62JV0
Full Size Link Spring .................... 8JI6
Full Size Innerspring Mattress . .  .24.85
Pair of PUIowa . .  .................... . 5.50
Hat Top Table Desk .......................>1-50
Windsor Desk Chair (to match

living room) ................    6.50
Pegged Boudoir Chair ................... . 5.95
Wrought Iron Bridge Lamp ........  S.95
Manle Bedside Table . . .  .. ,........ 6JMI
Bedside Table Lamp, in a {de .............I.M .
8x9 Fiber Rug .................................. *••6
Total:. 14 Ftoees

WATKINS
B R O T H E R S ,  I N C .

of MANCHESTER

MacArthur Shows Skill 
And Daring in Junction

Drama Shouldn't Blind 
''AmericanB to Increas
ing Gravity of Situa
tion in Philippines.

.By DoWitt Mackenzie 
Aaoodated Preoo Analyst

Heroic’ daring-ind great mili
tary skill stand out in the story of 
Oenersil MajiArthur's joining up of 
his two foi-ces and .the formation 
of new Unea of defense for beleag
uered Manila—but this drama 
shouldn't blind us to the Increas
ing gravity of,-Our position there.

The Japanese claim to- be onl; 
six and a half miles from the'e: 
on the north and 30 miles f n ^  it 
on the south. Tokyo expeejo the 
fall of tbe capital at any proment.

MskiArthur is a grania soldier, 
but^e eSn't pull rejnforcements 
out of a hat. Lackipg aid. oi' an 
Allied move whlchywould create a 
diversion somewb^e and ease the 
Japanese pressKre on Manila, the 
chances of our holding the Philip
pines certalirfy are small, although 
the Amejltan-Flllplrio forces may 
stand o l t  the evil day for a consid- 
erablq/tlme.

Creates 200-Mile Are 
l̂ hat MacArthur has done is 

Sis: He was defending Manila 
^wlth two land forces, one south
east of the capital and the. other 
northwest. He performed the feat 
of shortening his lines—a very dif
ficult operation in the face of en
emy pressure— so that he was able 
to make a junction of them to the 
east of Manila. This created a 200- 
tnlle arc about the city, with the 
ends of the arc anchored on the 
South China sea.

Meager advices indicate that 
this line now runs through diffi
cult jungle country calculated to 
Impede the Japanese advance. 
Aero*, the opening of the art on 
the sea are strung the pow'Crful 
defenses of Manila harbor.

Hasn't Enough Warplanes 
If MacArthur had sufficient air 

protection hla new position might 
be strong. But he hasn’t the war
planes, though perhaps he has rea
son to, hope thst reinforcements 
may arrive If he can hang on.

Apart from the Battle of the Pa
cific the war hasn't pnxlucrd any 
great sensation over New Year’.s. 
To me the most important develop
ment has been the calling of the 
nation to prayer by the president
ial pimclamation.

That is a striking reminder that 
"man doth not live by bread alone " 
and that it takes more than guns 
and bombs to win a war. Recogni
tion of the fact that no one is 
so strong as to be self-sufficient 
was given by the chief executive in 
his war address tp..the nation on 
Dec. 9, when hi- his con
viction that the people of this 
country "will retain all those 
great spiritual things without 
which v\e cannot win through."

Now If we can't win this war 
without spiritual aid, it's a mighty 
important thing for us to take 
under consideration. Why can't w'c 
achieve victory without this help'.’ 
Well, that’s one of those questions 
which makes this ostrich run to 
hide his head In the sand. It's easy 
to talk about the wbrks of the 
Devil, but we take cover when 
the spiritual Ik mentioned.

Fair Answer From Rector 
However, we have a fair answer 

frhm young Rev. Welles, rector of 
Christ church at Alexandria, Va.,- 
where President Roosevelt and 
British Prime Minister Churchill 
worshipped yesterday. Mr. Welles 
is what one might call a good, two- 
fisted preacher who isn't affaid 
to say what he believes. He de- 

"We must baVe a deep spiritual 
unity that will rh^ke us ready, 
even eager, to sa.criflce our ma
terial goods, through heavy taxes 
and other ways, and'\when neces- 
oai’y, even life itself, fdf: the moral 
principles for. which this war is 
to n g  fought"

To this might be added a little 
quotation which waa sent to me 
thq other day. ThiA was a couple of 
sentences from "My Mothtsr’a 
Bible,"' by Douglas Lurton, attrib
uted to Abraham Lincoln as fol- 

• lows:
"I have been driven many times 

to my knees by overwhelming con
viction that I had nowhere else'to 
go. My own wisdom, and that of 
all about me, seemed Insufficient 
for the day."

9««tliiient Encountered Often 
’^ a t 's  a sentiment 1 have en

countered often among great, men 
In many parts of the world. Of 
course, we see people who are so 
sure of their own omnipotence that 
they don't need any advice. Some 
of toem are now engaged in trying 
to lick the world. But' the smart 
ones, or so it seems to me, are 
those who recognize their llmita- 
tioiu and hold with Lord Baldwin, 
who once told me when he was 
prime minister of Britain;

"I believe that It Is Impossible 
for any person to  go through life 
bearing a gi'eat-responsibility and 
not break under it, u n i^  there Is 
Divine guidance."

I ,

General MacArthur

265 Lose Life 
Over Holiday

.Automobile Accidents 
Account for 171 of To
tal Number of Deaths.
B,v The Associated Press

A total of 265 persons lost their 
lives over the New Year’s holiday 
in aiitonlobilc accidents, drown
ing', fulls, shootings and by other 
violent nic.ma, a natlon-w^de sur- 
vcv .'(lowed today.

Automobile accidents accounted 
for 171 of the total. An Army 
bomber crash on Long Island took 
live lives and three laborers,were 
killed when a bomber lost a wheel 
and swerved from a concrete run- 
,way into a group of laborers at 
a Virginia airfield.

Indians Freeze to Death
Two Ute Indian brothers froze 

to death after their automobile 
stalled within a mile of their Utah 
ranch home. In. Fort Worth. 
Tex., a Mexican and four of his 
children peri.shed In their burning 

I home.
Three giiard.s In a Massachu- 

' sett' prison farm were slain by 
I two Inmntc.s. Two hunters died 
in Ohio and a tornado killed one 
person in Tennes.see.

I Crawford-sville. Ind.. went 
through 1941 without a traffic fa
tality but hopes for a similar 
1942 were shattered on New 
Year’s night. John Zachary, 73, 
a peile.strian. wa.s killed.

The New Year’s figures com
pared with a national total of 431 
for the riiri.stmaa holiday, of 
which 334 deaths were In traffic, 
97 el.sewhere.

ilerords l.Argest Total
Ohio recorded the largest New 

Year’s state total, 26. of which 22 
were In traffic mishaps. Illinois’ 
total was 24 and New York’s 21. 
The list by states (traffic figure 
first, niiscellaneous causes second) 
follows:

Alabama. 1 and 1; Arizona, 1 
and 0;. Arkansas, I and 3; Cali
fornia 18 and 2; Colorado. 3 and 
0; Connecticut. 4 and 1; Florida. 
4 and 1: Georgia, 1 and 2; Idaho, 
0 and 1; Illinois, 16 and 8; Indi
ana, 12 and 2: Iowa. 2 and V; 
Kansas,^ and 3; Kentucky, 1 ftnd 
0; LoulMana, 5 and 0; Maine, 0 
and 1; Massachusetts, 7 and 8; 
Michigan. 8. and 2; Minnesota, 4 
and 0; Mississippi, 1 and 0: Mis
souri, 4 and 8; Nebraska, 2 and 
0; New Hampshire, 1 and 0; New 
Jersey, 5 and 3; New York, 10 and , 
11; North Carolipa,'l and 0! Ohio, 
22 and 4; Oklahom'a, 4 and 4; 
Pennsylvania, 13 and 4; Rhode Is
land, 6 and 1; Tennessee, 1 and .I; 
Texa’s, 8 and 8; Utah, 0 and 3; 
Virginia, 2 and 3; Washington, 2 
and 6; West Virginia, 1 and 2: 
Wi.sconsin, 4 and 0; District of 
Columbia, 2 and 0.

American Planes 
Praised bv Reds

London, Jan. 2.—(45—The Mos
cow radio said today that SoviM 
•plans called for production of nbii' 
t)rpes of airplanes, including three 
fighters, to combat the Germans 
In 1942.

The radio, quoting the newspa
per -Pravda, praised Bri;tlsh and 
United States planes, especially 
the Bell Alracobra fighter, for the 
part played . In the Red Air Force 
destruction of German tanka and 
motorized units.

Russia needs to produce a pur- 
c'. lt fighter which can take off 
(.aibkly to meet bombers, a night 
fighter and a fighter with greater 
armament, the newspaper said, in 
addition to increasing production 
of big. bombers with powerful en- 
fines, ,

r

Woman Fights
Off Assailant

Bridgeport, Jan. 2.—(45—Mies 
Behula King, 30, successfully 
fought off a man who tried to 
drag her into an automobile In 
front of her rooming house Just 
before midnight last night.

Miss King had worked until 11 
p. m. al the Remington Arms Com
pany plant and waa walking home 
when the man's ear drew up along
side her.

She was thrown to the pave
ment,’) hut her assailant fled when 
the rcmmlng house pro^ietor, at
tracted by Mias King's screams, 
appeared and shouted at him.

The young woman wa4 treated 
at the emerzency hoapltal for 
scalp bruises and a knee liijury.'

-----  -----------— •--------  ^

Radio Listener
Dies in His Car

East Hartford. Jan. 2—(4P)-—Lea- 
tbr B. LaFogg, who sometimes lis
tened to hla automobile radio late 
at night so as not to disturb hla 
family with the noise, of thq radio 
in his home, was found dead yes
terday In a garage at the rear of 
his house.

Medical Examiner H. J. Onder- 
donk, listing the death as acci
dental, said LaFogg had succumb
ed to carbon monoxide poisoning 
while listening to the radio..

He leaves hiji widow, two dsugh- 
tera, two sisters and his parents.

l iv e s  Parts t

Even at Home
Charle» Laughton's Wife 

Sayy She Can Always 
Tell His^oles.

By SI|^M Arne
Hollywood, Jan.\2.—(45 — Mrs. 

Charlba Laughton fehU She can be 
quite ceTtaln what h ^  husband’s 
mood will be for weeks Mead. She 
Just reads tfie script he's xvorklng 
on. He never quite conies out of 
the character he’s doing.

The time he played ’"rhe Hun( 
back of Notre' Dame” was 
worst. ' He, kept scurrying fur
tively around his own home. She 
didn’t like the “ J[,ama(ca Inn” pe
riod either; In that play he went 
slowly Insane. He even leered 
craftily at the breakfast eggs.

Right now It's not so bad. 
Laughton is playing the part of 
a gentle and generous ne'er-do-well 
In the "Tuttles of Tahiti” . He'a 
just sort of grinnlngly slap-happy 
all the time. He's grown a acraggly 
beard for the part, end he wears 
no shoes. But that's no shock to 
Mrs. Laughton. He never has his 
suits pressed anyway, and both of 
them go without shoes at home.

But once a week Laughton has 
to slip out of the Tuttle role and 
Into whatever role he’s doing In 
that brief, serious piece he reads 
over the air.

Read Lincoln’s Prayer 
I watched one such shift. Quite 

a shift. From grinning Tuttle to 
Abraham Lincoln in the middle 
of the Civil War. That night he 
waa reading Lincoln's prayer from 
Stephen Vincent Benet’a “ John 
Brown's Body".

It was n(x>n. I waited for 
Laughton In* the little white bun
galow he uses for dressing on the 
RKO lot. He sidled into the pUce. 
grinning. His corps of aides hov
ered about him; An English-woman 
secretary In tweeds, a stand-in who 
speaks only when spoken to. and 
the cook who was rushing up a 
lunch of chops, green salad, coffee 
and cheese.

Laughton seems to^walk pushing 
his lowest jacket button with his 
stomach. His right shoulder 
droops. His hands are small, 
white and tapering. He has a ner
vous habit of rubbing hla face and 
hair. His mouth smiles while his 
eyes stay flat.

He said, “ How ju do. Come In 
while I take off this stuff." He 
meant the stiff gray make-up on his 
hair and beard. We walked into 
a make-up room where' Laughton 
climbed into a barber chair and be
gan dabbing at his face with ether. 
As he dabbed, the gray beard be
came red.

"Horrible. This scratchy beard,” 
he-mumbled. He grinned side
ways St me over a towel, "I ’ve got 
a face that would stop a sun-dial:" 

Little Fan Mail
He added that he gets very little 

fan mall. He says probably people 
think of him as the character he 
plays. So they don’t write.

Ha- put down hi? cotton daub, 
and reached drearfilly for three 
sheets of paper. He'read out of 
one eye. His shoulders drooped 
more. His race sagged.

He kept on trying to make con
versation, but it was hard. He 
waa slowly turning Into Abraham 
Lincoln. That’s visually difficult. 
He's a little man. although his 
head and shoulders are big. Half 
dreamily he said, "America ha.s 
some very good.poets, hash’t she?" 
That with a note of surprise. He . 
likes Walt Whitman best, then Ed
gar Lee Master. Stephen Vincent 
B*net and Robert Frost. His sec
retary culls out the beat for him.

At that point he dug his finger
nails into his temples and jerked. 
He held out two small round pieces. 
'Liquid rubber^’ he said. "They 
hold the wrinkles around my eyes. 
Very unpleasant." Sure enough, 
the wrinkles around his eyes were 
gone.

Rearhea For Copy 
He peeled his shirt, pulled on a 

nondescript bathrobe, kicked off hla 
shoes, and reached like a sleep
walker for the three sheets of pa
per—his copy of the Lincoln pray
er he waa to read that night. He 
leaned against the wall and start
ed to read, "Oh. Almighty God—.” 
His whole figure sagged. His face 
drooped. He was a tired, dogged, 
determined war president. He'd 
coihpletely forgotten that he's 
really a well-paid little actor with 
three anxious servants around him 
and a big lunch waiting.

His servants had sense enough 
not to talk when he stopped I'ead- 
Ing, but I asked a question about 
the war. He jerked up and said, 
"Good heavens, nobody wants to 
talk about the war." (Laughton 
was In the last war. Gassiad.) 
He disappeared Into hla shower 
room.

His "physical culturiat'' relaxed 
and,explained that Mr. Laughton 
takes very good care of himself. 
The two of them take a dally run 
on the sOnd along the Pacific at 5 

m. They have to ’ get up that 
early because Laughton's make-up 
takes more than an hour, and he 
reports for work at 8 a. rtTf

Laughton still talks with a 
slight British accent, but it's 
heavily coated with just pitin 
‘ ‘theater,”  dramatic inflectione 
that make him sound a little silly 
when he asks, "What time Is it?"

Marriages in'Film Colony 
Double Number o f Divorces

rfollywood, Jan. 2.—(45—Paced 
by three Westmore brothers and 
two of the Bennett sisters, the 
film coloiiy had 100 marriages and 
only 50 divorces in 1941.

The Westmores thus caught up 
with the Bennett family In num
ber of weddings, 11, but Temained 
behind in divorces, six to eight. 
Romances of these two .families 
have been furnishing Hollywood 
with bits of gossip for-years.

Marital Records ’
Ern Westmore started, the 

broth^jnakeup artists' marital 
trelpln February by taking as his 
fouHh, wife Betty Harron. Perd 
married Mi's. Juliette Novls In 
Jufie and Buddy made Rosemary 
Laiie his brideNm Dec. 28. Ern had 
been divorced t(iree times; Perc 
twice and Buddy'yonce. Two other 
brothers, Wally an^ the late Mon
tague, weto married, once each.

Constance: and Barbara were 
the only Bennetts to air their ro
mances last y b v , but each got 
both a divorce aJid a new 'husband. 
Connli' divorced, the Marquis 
HCnrl de la F a la is^e  la Coitdraye 
and married her long-time fHertd

Gilbert Roland. Barbara's divorce 
from Morton Downey freed her 
for a June wedding to Addiaoh 
(Tex) Randall of the films. Con
nie has been through four wed
dings and' three divorces; Joan 
three and two, Barbara two and 
one, ahd father Richard Bennett 
two and two. *

Remarried to Former Wives 
Three actors were remarried to 

former wives, Stan Laprel to Vir
ginia Ruth Laurel, Robert Arm- 
s rong  to Claire Louise Arm
strong, and Thomas Mitchell to 
Anne Brewster Hler,

Two marriages lasted just a 
few weeks, Judy Canova’s surprise 
wedding to Pvt. James Ripley in 
Honolulu and Mary Brian's to Jon 
Whitcomb.

John Barrymore, whose love life 
oft has crowded impqictant news 
oft front pages, took a year-long 
vacation from Cupid and the di
vorce courts. Closest hj came to 
romance was a denial that, he and 
Elaine Barrie might effect a rec
onciliation. "You know, it's fun
ny,” he said, "but I have always 
got to know my wives a lot better 
after We were divorced."

AmericakWar Budget 
Is Sent to Printers

Calls for Spending Ef* 
fort Unsurpassed in 
World Annals; To Go 
To Congress Soon.
Wa.'hlngton, Jan 2-^(4’ — The 

first United States war budget, 
j calling for the greatest .spending 
effort in world annals, went to the 
printers today.

’ president Roosevelt and Buoget 
Director Harold D. Smith, after 
working through the Now Year s 
holiday, Sent all but a few pagt.s 
of the hi.story-making dociinierit 
to be set up in type. Those final 
pages were practically done, too. 
but were held fbr possible last min
ute changes.

Contenl»_ Still Secret 
Contents of the budget —a book 

of about 1,000 pages of small type 
—were still secret and guarded to 
prevent premature disclosure be
fore presentation to Congrejs.s some 
day next Week.

But the president alre.ndy ha.s 
hinted publicly at war costs of 
$50,000,000,000 for the next fiscal 
year (the 12 months beginning 
July 1. 1942), indicating a total 
Federal budget of roughly $55.- 
000.000,000 after allowing fur non- 
military activities

That will approximately double 
the spending rate of the current 
fiscal year, already the most e.x- 
pensive in United States history, 
and dwarf the $18,522,000 spent in 
the most costly year of the World 
war.

It also will surpass the estimat
ed $30.000,000,0(.)0 a year expendi
tures for war ol Germany and the 
$21,0(X),000,000 a year of the Brit
ish Empire. These compari.son.', 
however, officials warned. mu,st be 
discounted because German and 
British money buy more goods per 
dollar equivalent in their own coun
tries and because'of numerous oth
er technical and financial differ
ences.

Stacked againiit revenues, the 
proposed spending plans call for 
mflre than $3 of expenditures for 
'every $1 of taxes. The Treasury 
has estimated that existing taxes 
W'lll raise about $16,000,000,000 In 
the coming fiscal year, but is 
seeking huge new taxes which 
may alter the fiscal outlook later.

"The budget may also mean a 
$100,000,000,000 national debt in 
the next fiscal year. The Treas
ury’s obligations now are $57,750,- 
000,000, and are expected to come 
cldse to the existing $65,000,000,- 
000 statutory d"bt limit in the 
next six months. Even with new 
tax^s, the deficit in the next year 
may )ic as much aa $35,000.00,000, 
w'hich would bring the debt to/the 
$100,000,000,000 level— k mark 
which distinguished bankers at 
one time thought, impossible.

.DHfleult to Foreirast 
Non-defense spending of the 

government waa expected to be In 
the neighborhood of $5,000,000.- 
000 but officials said that grow
ing defense connections of so- 
called non-defense agencies made 
It difficult to forecast just how 
much might b^cut off of the cur
rent year’s U moo.000,000 non
defense costo A joint Congres- 
sional-Exccvrtive Economy Com
mittee, headed by Senator Byrd

Stcim Club Members 
Take Their Annual Dip

Santa Monica, Calif., Jan. 
2 i/Pi-B-r-r-r—It .was too 
cold for bathing beauties— 
who <lon't go near the water 
anyhow— but nine members 
of the Santa Monica All Year 
Sw'lmming Club took their 
annual New Year's Day dip.

It was the 27th consecu
tive New Year's swim here 
ffir Capt Tom Sheffield, 72, 
writer 6f aquatics. Larson 
Bleeker, just 6, was the 
youngest bather. Water tem
perature wa.s 58; air tempera
ture slightly lower.

The beauty, contest was 
scheduled at Venice—but 
po.stpone4 because of the chill 
breezes.

(D., Va ) recently recommended 
a $1,500,000,000 cut in non-defense 
co.sts. ^

Non-defen.se costs Include some 
large Items that cannot be cut at 

I all, such aa $1,250,000,000 for in
terest on the public debt. Vet
eran.'’ pensions and some social 
.security Items al.so are fixed 
charges. The Byrd Committee 
figured big savings could be made, 
how'cver. on farm programs, re
lief, CCC, NYA, riinnlng expenses 
of Ihe regular government de  ̂
part ments. , '
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BROAD STREET

Six More Blast
Victims Found

Burslcm, Staffordshire, Eng
land. Jan» 2—(45̂ —Six more bodies 
of ths 58 men and boys killed in 
an explosion In the Sneyd colliery, 
2,400 feet undergrouml, were re
covered today. Twelve bodies had 
been brought to the surface ear
lier.

Workers raid it would be several 
days before the wreckage is clear
ed and the rest of the bodies 
raised. -

One official said he thought 
every man was killed Instantly In 
the blast, Britain's worst mine dis
aster since 1938.

+ Red Cross 
Benefit Bingo

B.v Tb« •
AMERICAN LEGION

LEGION HOME
Leonard Street

Tuesdayf January 6-
Penny B in g o ................ 7 :30
Regular Game at . . . . .8 :13

Admission 30c ..

Would Ciirb 
. Closed Shop

Renewjed Demands for 
Anti-Strike Legislation 
Arises Today.
Washington, Jan. 2— (45—-Rer 

newed demands for antl-etrike 
legislation aroae on (Japltol Hill 
today.

Declaring that a - voluntary 
agreement between representa
tives of Industry aiid labor to end 
strikes for tbe’ duration of the war 
had failed to solve the closed shop 
problem, Senator Ball (R., Minn.) 
proposed that Congress consider 
legislation to require the registra
tion of unions afid refgulation of 
their operation.

"If the closed , shop question is 
to be left in this emergency period 
to the bargaining sicUvitles of 
unions," Ball declared, "then there 
ought to be. some sort of regula
tion of the unions. This ought to 
take the form of Fe'deral assur
ance to the man inside the defense 
plant that he shall not be denied 
union membership which would 
deny him a job and that union 
elections shall • be conducted 
fairly."

Senator Connally (D., Tex.) said 
he would demand that tbe Senate 
next week consider bis bill to per
mit the. government to take over 
.strike-bound war industry plants. 
Working conditions would be froz
en In such plants, but a board 
would be named to adjust wages.

Senator George (D., Ga.) said 
he was satisfied that some action 
would be taken, despite the ap
parent reluctance of Seiuite lead
ers to consider any labor legisla
tion until a projected War LalKir 
Board had been set up and waa 
given time to demonstrate what It 
could do.

Juvenile Courts 
Appoint Aides

Hartford^ Jaff. 2—(45—rThoniaB 
D. Gill of Hartford, judge of the 
Third District In the new. Sta.te 
Juvenile (?ourt organization, today 
announced the appointment of Wil
liam N. Mackay of Norwich as 
director of probaUon.

At the tame'/time,' Judge Gill 
jointly with Judges Frederick 
Faulkner of,-New Haveil (District 
2) and Max L. Spelk^bf Stamfbrd 
(District 1) announcdd. lhe appoint
ment of Mrs. Fraheis L  Roth of 
New Haven os siata.ro-ordlnator.

Each of the judges appoints his 
own d irect^  of probation. The 
office of state co-ordinator was 
establish^! by the judges, Judge 
Gill explained. In an effort .to 
standardize and co-ordinate the ac
tivities of the . three districts so 
that miformity will prevail
throughout the state"

Mr. Mackay, who haS been direc
tor of . public welfare and siiper- 
vl.sor of caseWork in Norwich, was 
one of 38 candidate.' certified to 
Governor Hurley ns eligible for the 
office after a special merit system 
examination.

It Is undersood that both Mr 
Mackay and Mra. Roth ranked
very near the top In the, list of 
those who took such examinations.

San Francised 
GetsSnowfaHI

Fre«Eing\ Temperatiire# 
Forecast, Continuation 
Of C<)ld Wave.

Called Fantastic Idea

Salt Lake Cjly--vPi ~ The plane 
hasn’t been made yet to carry the 
bomb (which hasn't been made yet 
either) that might induce an 
earthquake. "The Idea la rather 
fantastic," says Dr. , Hyrum 
Schneider, ITtah University geolo- 
gisL "It is very dopbtful if bomb
ing could disturb an ear faulL" 
Numerous persons have consulted 
the profes.sor about the matter 
lately, he said.

San Francisco, Jan?
Freezing temperatures In nojrthan 
C?allfornla and near zero weatlm j 
through most of Nevada were fora- 
cost for today, a Continuation oi l 
a cold wave which already bai | 
brought snow to the usually mile | 
San. Francisco region.

The Weather Bureau, in a (Xrani-.| 
ing to agriculturists. Said mini
mum readings of 20 degrees coulC I 
be expected In the Sacramento I 
Livermore valleys, of 25 degrees [ 
.elsewhere in the interior farming I 
country and of 32 on tbe coast.

New Year's dawn found heights I 
surrounding San Francisco bay 
whitened with snow. Thermom-' 
cters here dipped to 40 degreesl 
lowest of the season. Oakland! 
registered 32.

Snowfall Heavy
Snowfall waa heavy In tbej 

Sierra along the C a l i f o r n i a -  
.Nevada border. Echo suipmlt ra» I 
ported snow depth of 73 inches, I 
and Badger Pass in Yosemite park | 
had seven feet.

Tfie temperature fell to two I 
above zero at SusenWlle yesterday 
morning, and some other mountain | 
cities were nearly as cold.

Despite the cold wave, 115 mem- 
bcî s of the San Francisco Olympic j 
Club donned bathing suits a ^  ! 
plunged Into the Pacific for tbeir 
49th annual,New Year's Day dip.

Character Actress Dies

Hollywood, Jan. 2— (45 —Bodll 
Rosing. 64. character actress and 
mother-in-law of Actor eMonta 
Blue, died yesterday.

Chinese Ijibnr Corps Formed

New York, Jan. 2— (45 —The 
Australian radio said today that a 
Chinese labor corps had been 
fo rm e d  in Singapore, attacklrd.to 
the Australian Imperial Force,' to 
relc.-i-se all troops f p t  front line 

I duties. The broadcMt, heard by 
I CBS, .said the Chittese Were work- 
I ing three eight-h/mr shifts.

WE'RE OFF AGAIN! WITH R E A L  VALUES AT
FOR FINE  

FOODS
84 OAKLAND STREET FREE DELIVERY!
DOUBLE STAMPS WITH AI-L ORDERS TONIGHT!

FOSTER'S
DIAL 7386! 

OP^N TILL 9 P. M .
WE STILL HAVE ENOIT.H SUGAR TO SELL OUR CUSTOMERS 10 POUNDS 
WITH EACH PURCHASE OF $2.00 OR OVER!

Genolite Spring

Legs o' Lamb
29c Ib.

Lean, Tender

Pot Roost
33c Ib.

Rib Ead—Lean

Pork Roast
25c Ib.

W iT tii’s i;-z  tu t

Hams
Par Boiled, Lean

Shoulders
Assorted Fine

Cold Cuts
b|uid O’ Lakea

Butter

Ib. 45c 
Ib. 29c 
Ib. 39c 
Ib. 40c

Local

E g^s
Chaoiberlaln'c

Dried Beef
Leak— Ground

Beef
Fine, Tasty

Sausage Meat

doz. 39c 
i Ib. 35c 

Ib. 29c 
Ib. 29c

EXTRA SPECIAL! (REGULAR 29c DOZEN!)

SUNKIST ORANGES
(Limit 4!)

2 dozen 39c
Indian River "Seedless’

Grapefruit
5 for 25c

Tender Baby

Green
2 qts

Fancy California

Beans ■  Pascal Celery
25c H2bchs.19c

Freeh

Mushrooms Ib. 25e
Baldwin or Greening

Apples / 5 lbs. 25c
Fancy California

Carrots 2 bchs. 19c
Fancy Red. /

Grapes / 2 lbs. 25c
Fancy

Turnips 6 lbs. 25c
Fancy, Firm /

ParSnipi 3 lbs. 19c
Fancy

Broccoli bcb.19c
Firm, Ripe/

Banmas 4 lbs. 25c
. Seedless Pink

Grapefruit 4 for 25c
Large, Juicy

T^gerines' I I
doz. 29c

Shelfield Fine

Milk
6 cons 50c

Premier Fancy ( ^ g . JSc)

Lima Beans
Dellcloos, Fancy

Bartlett Pears
No. 2 
Cans 50c No. 2

Cans 50c
4 cans 50c 
4 cans 50c

Seal of Meiit

Peas
Premier

Corn
Premier (Large 1 pt., 4 oz. cans)

Tomato Jutc«4 cans 50c
Crosse k Blackwell

Date & Nut Bread
4 cans 50c

Premier (Reg. 89c) «

Pancake Syrup
qt. jug 29c

Plllsbory

Pancake Flour
2 pkgs. 19c

Snowshcen

Coke Flour, Igst. box 25c
LastCall! 100% Pure

Honey 5-lb. pail 69c
Fine Quairty, Cut—No. 2 Can

String Beans, 3 cans SOc
Whole Kernel

Corn 4 cans 50c
Fine Grange Pekoe— (1 Lb. Limit!)

Tea  ̂Ib. 35 c
Bulk
Walnut Meefts i lb . 29c
.Bulk, Fancy

Coconut Ib. 25c
('alifornia. Bulk

Dates Ib. 25c

M o t r a ^ ■roooa

Peas
String Beans 
Corn

Starting the New Year 
"Sweetly!"

ASSORTED FINE CHOCO-
LATES. l-Pound B o x ..............
BUY ONE AND GET ANOTHER m  
POUND BOX F O R .............. 1 C

(Limit V .)
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A^.iuuch ;<s ItV sung the Spring.
Avr, many a,he\rt (ouM lin̂ i c‘>n 

tf'iit
If it ‘-nw'thr joy \n th#» r^R'l il 

wcrlt.
The ji>y ahea-l whrn\ It h to 

gnevr.
p'nr Ihx* joy la tht'!e\ hut 

have to helim

Will Outline 
Defense Plau

G e o r g e  H . W a i l d e l l  a n d  
H e n r y  M a l l o r y  to  
S p e a k  B e f o r e  K iw a n ii^ .

t(y>:HELLO THERE:—
HAPPY NEW YEAR to all—may It be a prosperous or.e 

CSoofetU .. . . • gay mualc . . . .  brightly decorati’d horae.s . . . . 
midnight «upp*rs. laughter and friends sharing Joy together are all 
w«U*)cnovi-n American New Year's traditions The origin of the 
custom of ringing in a brand new year is ob.srure, but it is known 
that the Babyloniarts held a Ne’w Years festival, c.illed Za|nuuk. 
V>me thousands of years before Christ. \V« know too that .lanuary

‘_the first month that begins the new year- wa.s named for the god
Janus, often referred to as the ‘ two-faced " god liecause of his al- 
leg^  practice of looking back on the old year and forward to the 
new.

Backward glances at the old year reveal broken re.solutiorts, un
finished plans and yet a certain satisfaction of kin'.lnrss .shown .and. 
a  sprinkling of resolutions fnltilled. Yet ng,ain as tlie New Year .ar
rives It Inspires us one and sll to make stronger lesnlniinns for the 
American way of living—,that of decenry, hone.sty and kindness to 
«ur fellow men. ^

So curl up in your comfy chair tonight and we 11 start s Ne-.v 
Tear In yoiir column too.

★
 Greatly reduced Ettcello 

linoleum mats — ISxJfi, 
12c; 27x36, ll»f; 27x.*i4, 
29c: and 36x72. 40c.
Turkish bath towels,

. aoms Cannon, for 24c too! Lovely 
, chenille bath mat and seat covet 
sets In colors for tl.OO. Don't miss- 
these specials!

Have you ever tried to do this 
vrlth hamburg?:

Creamed Hamburger on Toast
1 1-2 pounds chopped beef
4 1-2 tablespoons butter
4 1-2 tablespoons flour
5 cupa milk
Salt and pepper
• alicea buttered toast 

; Fry the chopped beef in the 
tutter, stirring frequently. Whefi 
brown add the flour and mix well. 
Add milk gradually and. cook 
ritnviy, stirring constantly until 
thickened.' Sea.son with salt and 
pepper and serve on toast. .Serves 
six.

DM Voo Know
—that the new battleships an l 
aircraft earners now being built 
—or on order will be equipped 
With Ice cream soda fountains?
—that the teeth of the 'Dionn.e 
quintuplets are without any signs 
of decay? Apparently pruper 
diet and eariy dental care have 
had their eftect.
—that the recently released fig
ures on the U. S. Census of Bii.si- 
neas show' that ten billion dollar> 
out of a total of 42 billion J  al.«iut 
24 per cent) were spent in the 
nation's food stores?

'' The' Diamonds of Her Chnioo 
Psrfectly cut sparkling dia

monds 'set (n lovely modern .set
tings of white or yellow' solid gold 

'.a a  welt a.S platinum are ijeaiitiful' 
a t Matthew' Wior's, 997 Main 
atreet. The wedding bands to 
match are , exquisitelv designed 
and can be bought either plain oi 
engraved. These bridal set.s start 
aa low as f24 9 . ip and are g'uai - 
anteed to win your \ -holehea-rted 
approval

^i-enlng Hairdoa 
Several' outstanding salons sje 

|i\ emphasizing smoother, sleeker]

the ginger ale and pour into s 
shallow di.>.h or pan. Cool m re- 
frigernlor and, when mixture be
gins to thicken mix in the pineap
ple and drained i berries and pres.s 
in spoonfuls of the cottage Cheese 
Chill until l̂ irm and cut in squares. 
Serve 'on lettuce or other green.s 
with mayonnaise or salad drc.s.s- 
Ing. Six servings. (This .salad may 
be made in individual molds if de
sired, i If desired seeded or seed
less grapes may be used instead 
of the cherries.

Blaekout .\elh nil's
Ijist winter knitting and pajeh- 

work qnjilts and covers were, a 
craze English women developed in 
the long hours spent in .shelters. 
This- winter a new craze has de
veloped-'-patchwork hlonsi's aii'l 
hoiise-jai kets an'I. for the more 
enterprising. patchwork hou.se- 
coats.

Here's an F\eiil Women of 
Manchester Walt for!

Those good-looking an'I well 
wearing Fruit of the ly.um tiousc- 
dre.sses in all sizes loo a rcgnlai 
J1.29 value for 99c at .Montgomery 
W'ard.s and remember t'̂ o, their 
annual white sale starts toilay 
reductions well worth s)|onting 
ahoiil on shect.s, i-ascs. all .sizes "f 
towfis, wash cloths, dish towels, 
etc., that you'll want to take ad
vantage of.

A foui'h of nerillrpoint gi\c.s 
any room that ".somebody loves 
me " look Sandwn h in a cove.r for 
a stool op (hair with vont- Kwl 
( 'ross knitting or sewing You . an 
pick it up any time when frien'is 
drop in or you are li.stemng to the 
radio. It doesn't need counting or 
wntchinjt for n.arrnwing. or widen
ing. and a little wurk "n :t now 
aivl then evdjvc.s an heirloom piece 
after a time.

The Kiwanis club will have an 
opportunity of hearing how Man- 
yianchester ha.s prepared for any 
emergenoy at its regular meeting 
•Monday noon at the Y .M.f’.A. ac
cording to an announcement today. 
George H. VVadilell. head of the lo
cal defense council and Henry Mal- 
I'lry of the Air Raid \Vardpn c6m- 
mittoe will he the .-ipeakers. Each 
hiu4 hwn in ( lose contact with the 
prc.sent sit nation aipcc last .lime 
and is qu.alitlcii to talk on tlic.se 
.subjects. Thus information Waa 
given'uut by the prdgra-m commit
tee which met at noon today with 
President Elmer W'eden to arrange 
for a suitable schedule for the 
next ^hree months.
' Tentative plans were di.scu.s.sed 
by this committee to have joint 
meetings with the tw;o other serv
iced club sometime in_ the • near 
future It was thought that a bet
ter tindenstanding might bo reach
ed b\ such meetings and prevent 
iuplicatlon'of services wriich could 
[C rendered to this community. 
Tomi.irrow morning President 

I wVlen wdl fl\* to Boston to attend 
! theVonvention of delegates of the 

aY • 11  r» ,  X ' « I N'ew\England District Kiwanis at 
?T 111 r * 0  t o  . s O I ' l l l l  the tiVjtel Toiiraine. The se.selon i.s

j .Si heduVd to start at 9 o clock. At\ 
the noomlay meeting and luncheon 
.\toivly .nark .®,anson will furni.«h 
the atternttinre prize,,

( Q u i t t i n g  o f  C a v i t e  

S l i o w . s  | { e s i . s t a i H '<

(ContlnuM From Page One)

Women In I>efriise
One gii4. who a few,months ag.o 

traded her t ', pe-.vriter for an 
acetylene torch s.sys wcMing ts 
the easiest job sh" ever had Un- 
til sbe took it up she had never 
dope anything but "'"-’b''®b's j 
work," clerking tn a store, wail 
tng on restaurant tables, and lor

bf fin enenfy transports was siglit- 
ed the^. the gateway to the vallev 
avenue of n|iproach of the capital.

Almost . simult.inemisly another 
hea\w force landed at Afiinonan on 
l-he Pacific ro.ast so'me 7!) hiiles 
southeast of .Manila, and the de
fenders were forceit to divide their 
forces to d%il with the sepnrile 
jaws r^n great .pincer.

•Mr Fields 1 niler Bomfiing 
Since the first Japanese atta- ks 

on Dec. 7. General .Ma(c\rthjr's 
air fields had licen nn'lcr bombing 
a.s.saiill.s. ahd a large propoitlon of 
his planes were lost almost at the 
.start, Tlie result was that the 
enemy transports . w ere able to 
land troops almost with impunity.. 

General .MacArlhur's defensive 
fight was terrried "masterful " hv 
.Secretary Stimson ye.slerdav and 
offirinl.s viewed the maneuver- of 
cofusol.Hlat uig the defrmlers, on I be 
eve of- the In.-s of .Manila in. the 
same light.

Navy Hien did not minimize the 
significance of tlie lo.s.n of I'avite. 
the I'niteil .Siate.s. farthest ad
vanced base for the submarines 
and other warship.s of the A.sintic 
fleet It meant that the Navy must 
turn t'l .some new point for faeih- 
ties to maintain, repair. .«up(ilv 
ami luel the undersea boats whieli 
are riuinled upon heavdv to 
liarass .lapairese .Naval and i om 
nirrcial slilppmg movements m 
oriental waters.

\ll Craft Eia<'iiale<l 
But Navy men sai I that no' s'lh- 

mersible,s or other warships wri'e 
taken by the .lap.inesp, owing, t.i 
evaluation of all eraft from the 
ba.se along with stores, erpnpment 
and records.

A srrondarv Naval tiase, Olnn- 
gapo. was sliM In .\meiican liand.s 
Its nsefuliiea.k was dubious, how
ever, becan.ae of the announced 
■W'lttidraw at of most Naval force.s 
from the islan'is aiiil Olongapo's 
vulnerability to air atta' k

Situated  on SUhre bav, some .Ml 
a ir  miles northwe.st of Manila, 
Olongapo had b«‘en almost a b a n 
doned b\' tile N'a\'v n n t j  reinfori 'e- 
nient of Philippine defen.ses sLart- 
ed reeenlly . ' A floatin g  dry do< k. 
the Dewev. bii It m the United 
-Slates and towe 1 acro.ss the P a c i 
fic was long stat ioned there,

A coastal fortifira.linn was tn- 
.stallccl vears ago. at the enjranre 
of Subic bav. but its .strength w:as 
rated less than that of the forts 
safeguarding Manila Bay to the

l a p a i i c s e  

C h a n g s h a

(Conllniied From Page One)

Thr rhiiie.se alsoXwefe engaged
iii.blooflv haiid-to-hafid fighting in 
tIVc next eastwaid \provinoe of 
Ki.'ingsi and w er.' repiVrted direct- 
Iv attacking th 
of Sliaolniu; in

.t\hly

I they had counter-attacked and re
captured the town of FenchBin. 
west of Nanchangi .in Klangsi 
province.

Bloody fighting also waa re
ported around Kaoan, 40 milM 
■southwest of Nanchang. with po- 
sltlona changing hands several 
times Tuesday 'and Wednesday.

Rerapture ’Thn* Pointa
■The Chinese said they had re

captured three points around Sbao- 
hing, about 30 miles east of Hang
chow, and that Shaohing itself 
was under direct attack.

"It looks ,a.s if the Japane.se now- 
are launching a' general offensive 
again.st China, " a Chinese military 
spokesman declared today.

"We welcome, it, " he as.serled. 
"This enables us to di.ssipate the 
enemy's strength. Both sides must 
suffer, but the Japanese are St a 
disadvantage. They cannot ^fford 
to lose as much manpower as 
China."

R ep ort Ja p a n e se  
U nter C.hangfha

Berlin, Jan. 2. -(Official Broad
cast Recorded by APi .(Jgrman 
correspondents s,t Shanghai re
ported today that Japanese forces 
entered Chapgsha, Hunan pro
vince capital, at noon .Yesterday 
after broking through five divi
sions of Chinese defending the city.

The correspondents .said they 
vislUid the (Tiangsha front at the 
invitation of -the Japanese and 
were taken to a large airdronie 
near the city, but were not per
mitted to enter (Jhangsha.

Tliev said Maj Gen. Shigeii Ki- 
noshifa, commander of .Japanese 

,Air Forces in (TTiina. told them he 
had hoped to show theft) Chang ha 
under the Ri.slng Sun banner I'ut 
that he could not take them on 
into the city because fighting was 
continuing there

He. said the ftiineae still were 
holding out in the ea.slern section 
of the city. The correspondents re./ 
ported that in the diiection nf 
Changsha they could see fires ap
parently started by Japanese 
bombings.

0|>ens .American Canteen

More Thaii 1,000 
Germans, Ijj^lians
Become Captivi^

— —  / '

(Ooatinded,Fr6m Page OAe)

tacked and ahelled Bardla," the 
high command communique ; said, 
anif .artillery actlqna were report- 
M in the Ralum and Kalfaya areas 
'ft'ear'by, where Italian troopa hold 
out as h threat to British hupply 
lines we.stward from, Egypt. /
■ (British sources'said, the attack
ers.aimed to prevent Bardia from 
becoming “another Tobruk" in re
verse, planning to drive out' all 
pockets of Axis resi.stance in the 
Libyan-Egyptian frontier area.)

A British raid upon Tripoli, the 
capital and major Axis, supply 
port, was acknowlcidged..

ditloTis our own and enemy activd- 
ty iVi the Agedabia area yesterday 
was on a reduc?d ilcale." the Mid
dle East command's copimuniquc 
said.

"Meanwhile qperatibns in the 
Bardia area are developing satis- 
factoril.v and the number of pri
soners captured has now risen to 
over l.nOO."

Tho,drive at Bardia was.being 
a id ^  by intensive ,R, A.' F. bomb
ing? and low-flying machine-gun 
attacks.  ̂ -

The communique also said that,-m‘.'’ that British troops 
enemy shipping and supply col-i thrown back in fighting nei 
limns, we.st of Agedabia. w-epe also 
heavily attacked from the gir.

R ep ort British  Rpuls 
D eep  in  TripoU tania

Rome, Jan, 2 yt.Official Broad
cast Recorded by\ .AP) British 
raids on MisUrata and El Mclaha. 
deep in Tftpolitania, caused some 
damage, to buildings and civilian 
casualties, the Italian \high com
mand said today. whilcX.AxiS air-, 
men attacked British fences ma
neuvering from the Agedabia 
front south of Bengasi. \

(The nature of the BntistK raids 
was not set forth, but thew ap
parently were by air." .Mmurata i.x 
a .Mediterranean port 12b mites 
east and- El Melgfia a few miP?s 
east of Tnpoli/Mh<
U1 i /

"There were victims among the 
civilian population. " the high com
mand said, but made no r^erence 
to military casualties, there.

Violent Combats Reported
Violent rombat.s, were reported 

on the Agedabis front, near the 
Gill/ of Strte below Bengasi, and 
the high command declared Axis 
air formations attacked British 
forces "and pu.shed them in a 
northwest direction."

Two British planes were de
clared to have been rfhot down in

Mhe L.1 by an capi\

©aged.,

Mazis R ep o rt British  
T roops'R ep itlseth

Berhfi, Jan. 2 ^(Official Broad
cast;''Recbnled by A P i The Ger
man high command reported to-

wcrc
ih fighting near Age- 

dabia, f(0 miles below Rengasi, Lib
ya. and were attacked by German 
bonibera and suffered heavy lo.sses. 
. The high command's communi
que said there were no major land 
operiftlons In North Africa.

New Year"s 
On Her Birthday

Mrs. Mafshgll F. Young of 77 
Garden street, gave a New Year'? 
birthday party yesterday after
noon at her home, for her small 
.daughter. Barbara Anne, AVho was 
^ h t  'years old. Fifteen of her 
playmates, mostly from the Lin
coln school attended, gnd a few 
adult .̂j • '

Bluc^and pink predominated In 
the color scheme. The table cloth, 
napkins, cups and favors, were 
all in these colors, as was the 
birthday. cake\with its pink alid 
white frosting a^d blue- tapers. Ice 
cream, cookies ahd good
things were served san^tn'e child
ren had a jolly time htaying games 
around the (jhristtrm.^-tree. Mrs. 
Young look sftftpshots' of , the 
group at play. '

Barbara r.etqivrd many pretty 
gift.s- In recognition of her birth- 
dav.

When summoned for being tn 
arrears with his taxes, a man in 
Liverpool, England, stated that his 
only asset w:as a lion.

Bicycles For Side Trips 
One American sightseeing train 

.carries bicycles as part of its 
equipment, to enable passengers to 
visit beauty spots which lie near 
the railway route.

London, Jan. 2 ..P - The Unit-
w iii(j-if\̂ aking city ,.(i states .Navy today opened the bame west of Agedabia and two 
t)ir coastal prov-! American eaiitepn for Ainer- others in a raid upon Tripoli.

"German air formations b<imbed 
Malta during the dav an'I night, " 
a communique reported, "and fires

inee of Gliekianc roiiiMily "'di) j i,.an enlisted men irr a building sup- 
nule.-' iiorthca.-t -m the Changsha ' phod bv the Duke of Westminster, 
battle zone \ I The canteen will be u.sed b.v 129
. The .lapiiM li.i \ e ,‘iiifferVd two 

of their W(ir.-( d'̂ feal-s of) the 
Ctiiiiese 'var in \ain atteiiTpV,s to 
capture arid hold Changsha, bnre 
111 Oet'ibcr, 1919. and again )t<at 
Jirpleinher

■rhi.s- tune, Chine.M' sources d! 
dared, the .Inpane.'ie have pourc- 
reinforeenients aeross the I.iuvan 
river to build their strength up to 
.lOotiiHi M i e n  .--onie foreign ob
servers disiouiited this figure a.s 
-probahiv too large

",\ h.itlle of annihilation is be
ing unfoldei' as the Chine.se earry 
out an eVic.icIing movement 
ag'ainst the in.iin .Iapiuie.se forces." 
tile ( ’liitiese i'eiitial News Agency
riq'oited

1 Till' Benin i ,idio. a.s.sertefl the 
Japanese tiad ivcupied Changsha 
alter a .seven-day advance i

( 'h.uig-ha. in the midst of a 
pii h nc'•-gro•,v ing <listnr t/ is 100 
aii'-lme miles northwest /"I .lapa- 
nese hel-l I-long Kong, ^iid alamt 
the sanie distance easy of Chung
king. ?

Execute Flanking Attacks 
The 1'hinese derlareil they had 

execiili'l effective flanking attnctv.s 
agaiiTst the Japanese supply lines 
ail the way to the .Japaiie.se ba,se 
at Yo( how lOO miles north of 
Changsha at the point where 
rungting lake jOms the Yangtze 
river.

The Chine.se Agency said scores 
of villages had been taken in the 
,Mil(x river region, serioii.slv threat- 
ing tlje Japanese line of supply or 
retreat.

To the east, the .Chinese said

.Marines who arrived recently and i and explosions were observed." 
by the handful of enlisted sailors I .Attack and Shell Bardia 
on dutv here. "Enemy naval formations at-

bair-dos, and extra hair for eve-i the last two years working, as a 
Bing. Often the artificial hair is ' 
bXaldcd. With a braid and short
cut hair, one leading beauty au
thority does a truly enchanting 
Spanish style which she brought 
from Mexico. ,Here,' the braid is 
worn ,Hke a halo, and the wearers 
own hair, patted in the middle In 
front and back, is drawn under 
and around the braids at the sides

stenographer^ .After doing several 
types of woinrin's work. she 
thinks the man's job she has now, 
IS a snap. Furthermore, she i.s 
getting -several times as- much 
money for doing a man s job m  
she 'ever earned by doing wom
an's work.

Flashlight Kit
Handy to have on tap In a con- 

vanient place during this emer
gency period vvhen blackout regu
lations may picvent use of-ga.s^or 
electricity is a compact kit cfir.- 
tainlng six tinv fla.-,hlights Th<- 
kit Is made of fabru oid in a choice 

-Of five colors and is designed to 
be hung on a wall or some special 
place designate'! as the most con
venient to. each member of the 
family.

A Home of lIualHy F urnitu re  
On Budget  T e r m s  .

Before you sedect furnishings 
for your new home . . .  or start 
to refiirni.sh your old one—do drop 
in at Watkins, and see thc'ir three 
room “Cape Codder " out-fit of 
mapla. Thia fine quality Watkins 
furniture is styled and built to. 
iMt for j'ears and vears and everj 
piece 18 In Colonial maple finish. 
F lo y  coverings and accessories 

■ have been chosen to bkrmouize 
and in al) there are forty-three 
Pieces wbirh .you can own all for 
Itkt down, V6.'7n weeklv, including 
tarrying charge!

In answer to a request we 
' found tins popular salad in The 

iaaltost Ailx'isor:
Oiagar Ale FEall Salad AAlth 

Cottage C heese
1 R-ounce can cubed pineapple
1 tablespoon gelsUrie
S-4-.rup ginger ale 

'■ 1 cup canned pitted tweet cher-
nea

G I cup cottage cheese 
? ^ ttu rq  or other greona 

< Mayonnaise or aalad dreasing.
tithin the pineapple. Jloften the 

iMattne bvthe pineapple juice and 
. IttMIve oxTr hot water: Mix with

So with a Hajipy New Year 
a g a in -  vve leave this bit of happi- 
no.-s with you for  an i lhcr y e a r ;

I ou Have to Bc'llexe 
B y  t.'O'iglas .Malloch 

You have to be'ievo in hiippiness. 
Or happiut.-s never lom es.
J kno'.v'thal a bird vhirp.s none the 

le.-.s
When all that he tir.dsOs rrviinhs 
Y'ou have to believe the hu'D vviU 

blow.
Believe HE the grass  in the days 

of snow,
Ah^ that .s the rea.son a bird can 

sing -
On hi.s darkest dav he' bein'ves in 

fipr.ng.

Toil have to believe :n 
nes.s -  , ■

It isn't an outward thing.

happ*.-

f Rear 
wmch 

vperat-

(ilvrn Novi Importance
Olongapo was given new im

portance by the new turn of the 
figJiUng because of its Ipcation.

Cavite. occupying a peninsula 
jutting into .Manila Bay ten miles 
south'.v’est or the Capital by road 
and six miler by water, waa head
quarters of the. 16th Naval Dis
trict. . (■ -

It was not the bass for the 
.A.siatic fleet commanded b.v 
AdmirM Thoniks C. Hart, 
uses no shore-i'jilabhshcd' open 
log ba.se. - \

The entire Navy Installation was 
'oni'paratively small in area, tak- 
T-g in about 250 buildings on 50.- 

3.') acres in all, but it represented 
the hulk of approximately $17.- 
ITuOiio expended by the Navy in 
I’hilippuie installations since Am- 
erii an seizure of the Philippine 
nri hipelago in ISPS. Beside the 
•Navy Yard, Subm.arine Base and. 
hiispit.jl. - t.he Cavite area took in 
a Marine barracks, ammunition 
and mine depot, Nax'al prison, fuel 
depot, a high power radio station 
with 17 btiilding.s, a marine rail
way capable of hauling ships dis- 
I'lacing up to 2:000 tons out of 
the water for overhaul, • and a 
submarine telephone and tele
graph cable.

SUPER-BINGO
$200 IN PRIZES

ARMY & NAVY CLUB, h e.
Saturday, January 3

AT 8:15 P. M.
<20) .S.).nO G.\MES!
(1) 820.00 g a m e :

2.5 GAMES! 
(5) 1510,00 GA.MES! 
(1) $30.00 GAME!

ALL FOR 81.00!
Ample Pailtingr In Rear of Club.

SILENT GLOW
OH Burner Rales and 54erx1ce

CH AS. G. SCHELL
lOflS Main St. Tel. 8627

■WSMMMMMMMMMMSWMSMMM
Again in I94l"^

WINS NATION'S 
HIGHEST 
AWARD!

T H E  M A N C H E S T E R  
P U B L I C  M A R K E T
For Saturday Special Values

p r i m e  H EK F f o r  o v e n  R 0 .\ S T ______ . , . lb. :i‘»c
L .^ i B  F O K E S — Ibined and Rolled if  You \Vi«.h , .lb . lOc 
F IR S T  P R IZ E  F R E S H  D R E S S E D  PO RK  TO R O A ST—

HR ( T ' T ..................................................................................... lb. 52c
SM A EI- F R E S H  SH O I L D E R S . .............  ......... . .  . lb. 2.'>c

FIN E.ST  M IL K -F E D  1*01 I.T R Y
CH ICKblN S FCJR R O A STIN G — M ilk-fctJ. .5 lo 6 pounds

each\. ..................................................... . . Ib, :i7c
FA N ( Y .M II.K -FED  C A P O N S...................................................Ib. 50c
F R E S H  CI\T-IT* F 0\ Y I......................... each OSc and 81.10
C H IC K EN s\ F O R  F R V IN t; OR R O A ST IN t; . ; .  . . ^

............................................. each OSc and $1.10

FD R  A T A S T Y  M E A T  L O A F !
V E A L . B E E F  AND PO R K  GROL’N D ..................................lb. 20c
L O W E R  ROUN D G R O I N’ D ........................................................Ib. 5.')p
CHUCK B E E F  ( ^ O U N D .............................................................Ib. ,3.5c
O U R OWN MAKl^ P U R E  PO R K  SA U SA G E  .M EAT. . .

..................................    Ib. 25c

Af Our Bakery Department
OUR OW N B A K E D  b V a N S  ..........................................qU' 10c
BO STO N  BR O W N  B R E A D  ............................................ loaf 13c
SQ U A SH , P U M PK IN  O R MLNCE P I E S ................ each 35c

Fruit and Fr^sh Vegetables

«# Mm

2 1-Ub. B ag s 

3 9 c
or S Ib. bag 57c

Fancy Sweet Potatoes 
California Carrots 
Fancy Summer Squash'
Green Beans. Golden Marrov

Natfye Parsnips 
Frei^h Spinach 

Fresh Peas 
Squash for Baking, Etc.

Grocery Department's Week-End 
Special^

AlPFOOD STORES t  SUPER MARKETS

EGGS — LOCAL 
Strictly Fresh, Fancy. 
Large,
dozen . . . . . . . . 49c

PH DTD . a  F A X
AS QUICK AŜ  
LIGHtNlNS

* - ........

' Tnn ran have mnvira made of 
.vour New Vrar'a Party aa quick 
aa lightning . . . juat call THE 
F.\LLOT 8TVDIO *  CAMERA 
SHOP. We do all kinds of Com-

PORK AND BEANS 
Royal Scarlet, 
l-)b. can, 3 cans ^ w G

MUELLER’S 
SPAGHETTI, ELBOWS. 
AND M.AC.A- 
RQNI, 3 pkgs. ..

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
Unswtetened. Royal Scar
let, No. 2 can,
3 f o r ...................  A #  C

TOMATOES
Good Quality, m
No. 2 can,-3 cans AL# G

B u i^ E R  SPECIALS 
Fairmoift,
2 lbs...................
Land O’ Lakes,
2 lbs. . .

APRICOTS 
Whole Peeled, Ro.val Scar
let, largest 
can ................ 25c

BISQUICK 
Large 40-ounce
package ............
WHEATIES.
2* packages . . . .

PANCAKE FLOUR 
Royal Scarlet, 20-oz. pack
age, and pint jug of Royal 
Scarlet Syrup,
25<'e Maple, both , A /  C

merrlal Photography and 
prices are most reasonable.

our

^FisHotSUo
CflMGRflGHOP "

Vfmmm
I  for

I  19e (HIPSO
"WONBM HAKK'*

T-ar<«
Pkg.

21c

Dial 5137., * Free Deliyery.

POPULAR
FOOD M A R K E T
855 .Main Streef. Rublnow Building 

“Where Thrifh^ Shoppers Shop”

Buy U, S. DEFs^ S E  Bonds

SPRING  LAMA^SALE!
I . p ^  L a m h  F o r r s  L a m l)  \  L o in  C h o p s

2 l e  1 2 e  ^ 9 e
Poun•X Pound und

................ '
.’" 'h o i i l d e r  4 ^  

l - a m i)
L l i o p s  Pound

R i h
L a m l)

" ( T io p s  Pound \ |

i  A I,L  TK N D K R . G K N U IM : S P B I M ; L.^ .m b : 1

Sugar f'urod—l.ean—Pound Layer

S l i c e d  B a c o n 1 9 ^
EXTR.A SPEC I.AL! < ENTER < t T

P O R R  c h o p s  Ib  : 1 5 *
Hea%v Steer Beet

SHOULDER STEAKS 'b  2 7 «
Su)pi>' Cured—I,ean

1 Smoked SHOULDERS i b  2 3 c
1 Faney Milk-Eed

ROASTING VEAL ib  ]1 5 «
• WEEK-END CHOP SALEH m

S l i o u h l e r  V p a l C h o p s ...............  2 .3 c  Ih .
L e a n  M e a t y  P o r k  C h o p s .............................. 1 9 c  lb .
L o in  V e a l  C h o p s ................................................... 3 .3 c  Ih .

Heavy Steer B«cf Standing Rib

I Oven R O A ST
Pigs’ Feet,
3 lbs...................

Pork Link
Sausage, lb..........AL 1 C

i.ean Boiling 
Beef. Ib. . . . .

Strip Bacon,
Ib.............. . . r .

11c
23c

Machine Sliced 
Boiled Ham. Ib. ^ s i^ C

Roll Butter.
2 lbs. fo r ....... 69c

Large Size—Native

Fresh EGGS
Milk.Fed—For Boiling, Fricassee, Etc.—Tender-Tasty

CUT UP FOWL ea .

Muaaelman’a Fancy

Applesauce
■ 4  cr. 29c ■

Sea Lion Brand

SARDINES 
5c Can

Mustard, 1 Lb. Jar 
Sw «t Mixed Pickles, 10 

Oz. Jar
Sweet Relsh, 10 Oz. Jar

10c each

Sunahliin Krlapv

CRACKERS 
i  pound 10c 
1 pound 17c

1 *"* 
Orange

Marmalade
Full *|#\ 
1-Lb. J a r .............  I w C

MARSHALL
SODA

4 * f f c o n t . 2 9 c

SUNKIST ORANGES 
1 2 5 c  Doz.

Seedless Grapefruit
5  fo r  2 3 c

Imported Chestnuts
2 9 c  Lb.

FRESH KALE 
" ^  2,5c P eck
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Sees Welfare 
Demand Great

* \ _̂___

Salvation  A rm y Com 
m ander P red icts Un
precedented Need.

Bf(»ton,\jan. 2.—Unprecedented 
demands t^ l  be made upon the 

/nation's estaWlahed welfare Instl 
tutiona In 194V Commlaaloner Ed 
ward J . Parker^atlonal comman
der of The Salvation Army, pre
dicted In a year-end message- tb 
4,900 staff and field officers In the 
United States Tuesday night.

“Salvationists have been at the 
front In every major conflict since 
the Boer war,” he recalled, "but at 
no previous time has blood-shed 
created such a universal need for 
humane ministrations. When the 
final record of this war la written. 
Americans will be, proud of their 
privately sjipported health and 
welfare agencies."

TTie national Salvationist ;Ieader, 
who has served 56 years in his or
ganization. announced from New 
York that It enters the new year 
wdth Its American war services or
ganized into four principal chan- 
nel.s:

1'. tlnlted Service Organizations 
clubs. '

2. Salvage of waste materials.
3. Preparations for emergency 

evscuatlon of civilians.
4. Operation of mobile canteens. 
“Now that the U. S. O. clubs

program is In large-scale opera
tion, the greatest potential war- 
sOrvlce needs are among non-com
batants," he declared. "The Salva
tion Army learns this from the re
ports of its officers On the home 
front In GTreat Britain, where it 
was not o n l y ,  necessary to 
strengthen civilian defense.?, but to 
expand health and welfare ser
vices.”

Workers .Aasigned
Reviewing U. S. O. operations 

directed by The Salvation Army. 
Commlssioher Parker reported 
that 108 tinlformed officers and 97 
other workers had been assigned 
to the direction and super-vision of 
service men's clubs since last Jan
uary. Forty-five U. S. O. clubs In 
26 states from Maine to Hawaii 
are now under Salvation Army 
management. One, at Schofield 
Barracks on the Isl.ind of Oahu, 
has.already been under enemy fire 
In 1942 more than 100 additional 
workers will be added to the Ssl- 
vationlst U. S. O. personnel.

commissioner Parker, who was 
national war secretary for The 
Salvation Army from 1917 to 1919.
Is devoUng his personal attention i 
to U. S. O. work. He pointed out 
that hla four regional U. S. O. sii- ! 
pervlsors—for the Eastern, South
ern. Central, and Western areas-- 
served In canteen operations with 

\the A. E. F. In France during 
iOrld War 1. One oif them—Colo- 

neV William 8. Barker who Is now 
at 9 u  Francisco—reported direct
ly to^eneral .Pershing.

Con.^^^atlon of waste msterials 
for warNDurposes has greatly in
tensified xThe Salvation Army's 
normal salvage operations, which 
produce a grtm Income of J4.500,- 
000 annuallyNand contribute to
ward the organization's self-hejp 
program. Waar* paper alone 
amounting to so r^  30.000 tons 
monthly la now.'bein^reclairned on 
a national scale, the Oommissioner 
declared.

"Emergency evacuatlqna, our 
third field of war servleX began 
In Hawaii on the first d a y ^  hos
tilities, when our four bullHJngs 
near Honolulu were thrown open 
to civilian refugeea."  ̂he continue-  
"Several hundred Islanders are be 
Ing cared for here and In other 
places of safety removed from 
military objectives."

306 Institutions
On the continental United .States 

306 Salvationist Institutions. In
cluding men's hotels, women's resl- 
dence,s, homes, and hospitals, are 
ready and equipped for conversion 
on Short notice Into evacuation 
centers, In the event of air or 
ground atUcks. Fifty-eight of 
these are situated In the Pacific 
and Rocky Mountain statea, where 
the facilities have already been 
placed at the* disposal of civilian 
defenae offteea

On the West coaat al.so Salva
tion Army mobile canteens were 
placed in service at the first news 
of the Japane.se attack. Ctoffee and 
doughnuts are now dispensed' reg
ularly to troopa and other force.s 
guarding anti-aircraft batteries, 
bridges, docks, and terminals. Here 
and elsewhere the Salvation Armv 
has combined fleets totaling 1,125 
trucks, which can readily be con
verted Into additional mobile units 
for rapid dispatch wherever food 
may be-needed in emergencies. 

Commissioner Parker told his 
fellow officers that the beginning 
of another year of war finds the 
International Salvation Army op
erating on seven fighting fronts 
with the forces of the Allifs. Sal; 
vationista now in greatest danger 
are those stationed on the Phillip- 
pines under Colonel Alfred E. 
Lindvall and 25 other officers and 
from whom no recent word has 
been received In New York, Com
missioner Parker explained, how
ever, that this command ordinar
ily makes officials reports to In
ternational headquarters at Lon
don.

The accession to power the mili
tary regime' In Japan waa a set
back to the Salvationists, Commls- 
sionqf Parker admitted,' but he 
confidently expects resumption of 
operations there when peace is re
stored. ^

Overnight News 
Of Cdnnecljcut

JSy Asaofdaied Preaa

Norwalk—Mrs. Henrietta Thaw 
Slade^ 50, wife Of Lawrence Slade, 
retireil New York banker, died 
yesterday at her, home. Socially 
prominent, Mrs. Slade maintain
ed horaea In Newport, R. I., and 
Pittsburgh as well as in the-ex
clusive Shorehaven section of this 
city.

Waterbury .t— The Waterbury 
hospital announced last night the 
resignations of Miss Mabel Mc- 
Vlcker, principal of the hospital's 
School of Nursing and director of 
nursing service,! and of her as
sistant. Miss Daphe Corbett. Miss 
Aida E. Creer, superintendent, said 
Miss McVtcker would he. Succeeded 
fay Miss Elsie B. Cantwell, form
erly director of nursing education 
at the Methodist bhspttal, Phila
delphia, and Miss <-drbett Miss 
Agnes Mead of Rochester, N.\Y.

New' Haveiy—Yale announded 
steps to ease the financial strain 
upon needy .student.? who^wish to 
obtain their degrees sooner than 
the normal four-year period under 
the university's aLxelcrated war 
program. A university official said 
Yale "will extend to every prac
ticable limit its own grants of aid, 
in order to facilitate an acccler^- 
ed progrsm for >qualifled .studeiw 
in need of financial assistance."

\oses
Strengthening o f A leutians

Plan to Probe
Pay Conditions

« _____

1 8 , 0 0 0  R e t a i l  E s t a b 
l i s h m e n t s ,  . 3 6 , 0 0 0  E m 
p l o y e s  A IT e c te f l .

___
Wast^gton, Jan. 3—(/P)-.-Imme- 

diate strengthening of the stra
tegic Aleutian IslandSi potential 
Pacific ramparts for the rich ter
ritory of Alaska, and Concentra
tion in Jibe area of “planes, more 
planes—lots of planes" waS urged 
todaF by Alaska’s delegate to cXn- 
grptB, Anthony J. Dimond.

He expressed his opinion in an 
Interview following the Navy's' 
disclosure earlier this week that 
"Japane.se vessels are suspected bf 
being In the vicinity of Kodiak," 
an island off the Alaskan penin
sula which recently has been trans
formed Into a Navy base.

Needs Plenty Of Planes
Dimond declared that this north

west corner of tfae continent need
ed “plenty of all types of planes, 
and as many Naval vessels as can 
be spared, and giv'Sq protection 
against air attack, until we catch 
up with and sink any ' Japanese 
submarines operating in those 
waters."

From his Intimate knowledge of 
the region, Dimond .contended that 
_____ I_X_______________________ _

. any Japanese qffensive directed 
against Alaska necessarily would 
start In the .^eutlan Islands,

, which stretch, iii stepping-stone 
' fashion almost to AMa.

Urges Leasing 'Islmndi
And be suggested also that an 

attempt be made by this country 
to lease from Soviet Russia the 
Komandorsky islands—wbidh lie 
near the Asiatic tip of the Aleu
tian chain—both for self protec
tion and as a closer base for aerial 
operatiqn agaipst Japan.

The Alaskan delegate said that 
it was likely that the Japanese had 
detailed knowledge of the coast
lines, harbors, terrain and poten
tial flying fields in the Afeutlans, 
accumulating the Information over 
A period of years while operating 
fishing and sealing ves.?els in near
by waters.

"What happfne<V at Guam Is 
enough to tell us what we should 
do on the islands off Alaska." 
Dimond said. "If we have suffi
cient planes, Alaska Itself won't be 
In danger."

Musical Club 
Lists Concert

M nnberfl to Spend Tues 
day - A fternoon ^ ith  
T h e M usic M asters.

Hartford, Jan. 2— —Tn a move 
described as the "most far reach
ing" of Its kind attempted under 
.state laws. Ijibor Comml.ssloner 
t ’orripliii.? J. Diinaher announced 
tixiay the appointment of a board 
to investigation wage conditions in 
more than 18,500 Connecticut' re
tail establishments. It was e.sti- 
mated .some 56.000 employes would 
be affected.

Similar inve.stlgation i-y previous 
boatds have resulted in the e.stab- 
lishment.s of miimniiiii wage .scales 
for the laundry, beauty shop and 
cleaning and dyeing Industrie.?, 

ill Organize .Soon
The nine-member hoard named 

to«.lay, giving the public, employ
er.? and employes equal rcpre.?enta- 
tlon. will organize within a few 
■lays after which it will take under 
conaideratlon findings of the I^bor 
Department's Minimum Wage 
Divisioirtvhich ha.? been lnve.?tigat- 
ing wages paid In retail establish
ment.? for the pa.st year. TTie boaid 
may also hold public hearings, and 
it will have the authority. If its 
members choose, to make specific 
recommendation.? to the commis
sioner regarding wages.

I The inquiry will cover all the 
; retail trades excepting eating and 
■drinking placea and automobile 
I service stations.
I .Members of Board
I The board members are: Dr 
I Marry Shiilman, Sterling pr.ifessnr 
of law at the Yale I-aw .School:

I Robert E. Carroll. vu e-pre.?ident ol 
The Arrow-MartrHegenian Electric 
Company. Hartford; Mrs. Joseph 
Leopold ♦f Westport, former per
sonnel director for a large New- 
York department store: Allj-n Ful
ler, proprietor of The Fuller 
Hardware Company, Canaan, ami a 
veteran official of the town of 
North Canaan: Paul Blackburn 
vice-president of D. M. Read Com- 
nany. Bridgeport department 
svpre; EMward Cookson, president 
of \^>kson'.? .store, Waterbury gro- 
<^">\Chaiinccy N. LeRoy of Hart
ford, spanager of a chain grocery 
store; Miss Stella Perka of New 
London. \'department store em- 
ploye: .amV3Ii.?.? M.,p Alpert, em
ploye of a Women's clothing store 
In New Have^

Ban Is Put on Sale 
Of New Automobiles

G o v e r n m e n t  O r d e r s  M o -  W t l l  
b i l i z i n g  E n t i r e  I n d u s -  j

t r y  f o r  P r o d u r U o n  o f  ( J g e  of Cai’S'
™ a r  G o o d s  O n ly .  > _____  i

B a n  o n  S a l e s  N o t  L i k e 
ly  t o  B e  R e f l e c t e d  - in  
L e s s  O p e r a t i o n .

Unusual 3lovies 
For Jr . C oluber

DelMstlng Sch^ulM Fortponed

Kansas City — t.F) —Debating 
schedules In the big six conference 
have been postponed until a couple 
of new questions can be found. 
Members, had planned (o argue 
compulsory military training and 
government regulation of lalMr.

Back on Blackout Schedule

L'uckUn, Mo.—(lO—TltlB ■village 
of 1,000 population is back on 
b'ackout schedule. The dty fathers 
have been at outs wUb the electric 
r-m-inny for three years, lesvlng 
streets dsrk except for annual 
juces during the Ctar^tmss season.

As a featured attraction ^  next 
Tuesday’s regular monthly b u s i
ness meeting of the Ma'nchi^er 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, rî e 
war movie ."Strtfanilinec|'.',-\ will 
shown by W "Alec" Cole. It wilf 
be shown in the Chamber room.? 
in Uie, Hotel Sneriden Immediately 
folfowing the meeting.

This interesting sound-mov<a Is 
of timely interest, for it bring.? to 
the screen actual news reel shots 
of the present war as Well as 
glimpses into American airplane 
defense plants. It is the latest in 
a current educational series. Some 
of the scenes include Hitler’s mer
ciless bombing of the open city of 
Rotterdam, dog fighting over'the 
Straits of Dover, and the historic ‘ 
Battle of Dunkirk i

Converse to Hitler,’.? march 
across Europe are scenes showing 
^America's productive zeal to 
'"’Keep ’Em Flying" in her present 
Did for W orld-W ide supremacy of 
the air.

Supplementing his showing of 
this movie, Mr. Cole has promised 
several silent comedy films star
ring Charlie Chaplin and Louise 
Carver.

A noi
stating........... .......... ............... .....
lected to nominalc a complete slate 
of candidates for election at the 
annual banquet on February 3. An 
Annual Banquet Committee will 
also be chosen at next TMilidajfs 
meeting to assist O’Brfen, prepar
atory to the Junior Chamber's An
nual Banquet next month.

President Edwiard O’Brien urges 
all Junior Chamber members to 
invite interested friends to next 
Tuesday's meeting which is sched
uled at 8 in th*' evening.

ominating committee, Con
or five members will be

Washington, Jan, 2.— Sale 
of new passenger cars .and trucks 
was prohibited throughout the 
Ignited States today under govern
ment orders mobilizing the entire 
American automobile induatry for 
war production only.

To put the country’s Army on 
\vheels and give it the guns, planes 
and tanks to fight with, the fac
tories which in peacetime made 
fojir times a.? many automobiles as 
the re.at .uf the world put together 

I will be required to halt afi manu- 
I faqUire of new cars and light 
|tru’'ck.? for civilian use "within a 
i few week.?," It was announced 
I 4 urh .\ew Car Sales 
I The 450.(JOO passenger car.? and 
I the light .Ynti Heavy trucka now in 
I stock with dealers' can be bought 
only by government, lend-lease and 
the most essential civiliar users. 
Pending establishment of a ration
ing system to handle distribution 
of these aulomobllcs, the purchase, 
sale and deliverj' of all new cars 

I and trucks Is prohibited,
I n ie  rationing aet-up Is expected 
j to be in operation by Jan. 15. It 
i will be supervised by Price Ad- 
I minl.-lrator Leon H e n d e r s o n ,  
i whose office yesterday imposed 
! dra.stlc quotas reducing by about 
; 90 per cent the number of new 
I tires and tubes available for ."ale 
I to civih.ans.
j To DIaousa War Program
! The sale ban had been expected 

tiy tile automobile Industry, but 
came earlier than had been antici
pated. Representatives of the in
dustry are to meet with Supply, 
Priorities and Allocations Board 
official." in Washington Monday to 
discuss the war production pro- 
gram.

A Ivan 5Iacauley. president of 
the Automobile Manufacturers' 
Association, said in Detroit that 
the few weeks of grace until man
ufacture of civilian cars must end 
entirely would help the industry 
readjust production from civilian 
to defense Items "to our advan
tage and the oidvantage of labor."

Frrdicta 150,000 tn Be Idle 
' ,R jy  Thomas, international 
' president of the I'nlted Automo- 
I bile Workers-CIO, said his union 
had beeh Informed several weeks 
ago that the ban would be Im- 
ppsed. He predicted that when 
production actually is halted there 
will be 150,000 more men thrown, 
out of work. In addition to the 
1.50,000 already unemployed.
' The union has contended for 

months that the industry was not 
producing wap material.? in suffi
cient quantities. Items now be
ing turned out by automobile man
ufacturers include tanks, airplane 
,motofs. gun.?, shells and a score 

other weapons in addition to 
th\Army trucks and blitz buggies 
fop ^'hich little change-pver 'was 
needed-

W.B Produce Bombers
When the program is in full 

."Wing one of the main weapons to 
be produced by the Industry will 
be heavy, Kmg-range bombers. 
Some Idea of Ha cnpcalty is given 
by the 1939 production figure of 
3.732,718 cars and trucks worth 
$2,418,030,606 compared with the 
1.046.452 vehicles made by' all 
other countries combined.

Automobile factories In Eng
land were converted to war pro
duction In 1939. In Canada the 
production of cars is be|ng cur
tailed drastically and Is to be vir
tually discontinued March 31.

By David J .  W’llkle 
.Associated Press Automotive 

Editor
Detroit, Jan. 2—The ban on new 

passenger car sales is not likely 
to be reflected in any immediately 

.noticeable curtailment Of automo- 
I bile u.?e, according to authorita- 
i live sources in the motor vehicle 
: industry.
j These sources point out that 
; current stocks of used cars, stdl 
av,?ilable to the general public are 
at close 'O normal levels and that 
as a re.siilt of last year's heavy 
buying of new units, include a 
large number of late models.

L*ir In Ne»v Car Buying 
New car buying has lagged 

sharply since the start of the new 
model year last Aug. 1 . This was 
due, say the sales experts not only 
to Increased prices, heavier tax 
levies and credit restrictions, but 
also to the unprecedented volume 
of "advance buying that rfiarked 
the early months of last j-ear.

How long used ear stocks will 
meet demand in the fnonths ahead, 
of course, is pure,> conjectural. An 
immediate upturn in. used car de
mand is one of the reactions trade 
quarters expect t j  yesterday's ban 
on new vehicle sales.

It 1.? pointed out by the trade ' 
authorities, however, that more 
than 1.000,000 new* pas.?enger errs 
that nortiially would have been i 
p'urchaaed in 1942 were bought in 
the rush of the first half of 1941. 
This, they explain, automatically 
curtailed normal demand for 1942. I 

I.MS Than Week's Output | 
Although they apparently will : 

not be available for general dis
tribution, 102,424 new passenger 
cars probably will be assembled in 
January, as previously authorized 
by the governmental war produe- 

-tlon agencies. The scheduled pro- ' 
ductlon represents less thSn one 
week's normal activity In the in
dustry and should be off the as
sembly lines long before the "tew 
weeks " when ail such output is'̂ to 
cease.

AnUclpaUng heavier reliance 
upon the automobile Industry for 
armanent production the Automo
bile' Manufacturers Association 
this week created an "Automotive 
Council for War Production. ” Co
incident with the creation of the 
council, the car makers adopted a 
declaration of unlimited coopera
tive effort to speed production of 
every possible item o f'w ar ma- 
teriaJ.

To liHerehange Information
"We pledge, on behalf of the en

tire automotive industry." said the 
reaolution, "not only a cooperative 
spirit in the common task, but 
complete interchange of mass-pro
duction information, time-saving 
techniques, .product Improvements, 
tooling short-cut.? .and develqp- 
ments which the Individual con
cerns have now effected or will 
bring about In doing their potUons | 
of the work. '

"The nation will not lack for one 
gun. one tank, one engine, th,?t the j 
capacity and ingenuity of (his in- ‘ 
du.?.try’s producers can add to the ! 
forces of our nation and its | 
friends on all the fighting fronts ’

For its meeting, January 5, at 
2:30 o’clock at the Center Congre
gational church, the Ch’aialntde 
Musical Club of ManchesteV will 
spend "Ali Afternoon with Bach, 
Handel, Gluck and Beethoven." \ 

Mrs. Gladys Gilroy, a new memN 
her of the club and an accomplish
ed pianist, will play'Bach’s "Chro
matic Fantasy and Fugue,” and 
"Gavotte? written by Bach but ar
ranged by St. Saens. To further 
illustrate the master's works the 
"Double Concerto” for two violins 

will bo played by Mrs. Flora Chase 
and Russell Wilson. vlolinlsU, with 
Eleanor Bennett at the piano. They 
will pla^ the "Largo" movement

sing the well known "Jeiiu, Joy Of 
Man'* Desiring,” for the final num
ber in this group, of Bach number*. 
The chorus member* are RosaHnd 
'^rkington, Marjorie Albl-ee and 
lilarjorle Daley, aoprShos, Gertrude 

/Minor and Ruth Bowlby, second 
sopranos and Etather Seelert and 
Bernice Thrall, altos. Eleanor Ben
nett will accompany the chorus 
numbers.
x,. .Handel Selection

'■Handel will be represented on 
the afternoon’s program ..with the 
singing of "Angels Eveh Bright 
and Fair,” by Mrs.. Marjorte Nel- 
sqn, soprano, accompanied by'Mar- 
jhrie Daley. X violin sonata v^it- 
ten in four movement^ will \i« 
played by Russell \yijson. who is 
the guest artist of the club.''Mra. 
^ennett will be his accompanist. 
\^lra: Belledna Mansur will sing 

two. arias from two of the operas 
written by Gluck. The first will’ be 
"Divinite* du Stj-x" from "Al- 
ceate," and her second aria will be 
Che fora senza Euridlce" from 

"Orpheb. "
For the compositions of Bee

thoven the following numbers will 
be presented: "Adagio"' from

played as a  piano solo by Itorothy 
Keeney. Mrs. Keeney will alrc play 
a duet with Mrs. Eva Wood, the 
"Andante CantahUS" movernent 
from the Fifth Symphony, bon- 
tlnulng the Fifth Symphony Daisy 
Cajiade'will nlay now popular war 
Victory mo^ment entitled "Al
legro con Brlo>? The chorui will 
conclude with \ h e  ringing of 
"Prayer" by BeetHqyen arranged 
by Norman.' \

Comments on the Ncompoeer'a 
live* will be read by Mts. Elale 
GustdfSon. Tea will' be stnfyed af
ter the rpeetlng by Mrs. Bx-a Wood 
and her committee. ^

vvesi vstc iiJuvciiicuL. ue } jie a r iiL c u . A u a jjiu  ' irurri
A chorus of club members will "Moonlight Sonata" by Beethoven

Snc<-e»H As Newstiov N

\Milwaukee i,pi Eugene Kopa, 
19>^etlred from busincs.? so ' ho 
could devote more time to social 
activities at .Marquette University 
Fons, who waa a newspapar' car
rier boy l̂ ie laat ten ycarsi pald.his 
way through a pnvate high school 
and three years at Ma.rquette. paid 
cash for a new ai'tomdblle. bought 
enough clothes to last.to 1944, and 
still has several hundred dollars in 
the bank.

. .m r
r«ce. •'*

CORN

Read Herald A.dvs.

a t  H A L E ’ S 
S E L F  S E R V E

AND

Health Market
Ureen Stamps Given \Yith Cash Sales.

Hale's Quality

Bread
Hale's Large

Jelly Doughnuts
Hale's Freshly >Iode

In Argentina, American motion 
picture.? hold a dominant position. 
German films rank second, French 
third and Spanish fourth.

Italian Ueneral Dies

Rome, Jan. 3̂ -(Official Broad- 
ca*t Recorded by API-r-Oen. Giu
seppe Mptta died unexpectedly at 
Turin today of a heart attack dur
ing exercise, Stefani reported In a 
dispatch from IMrin.

Bed Cots Needed 
For Emergency

The Manchester Defense Council needs bed cots for the present 
emergency. ,lt  has been found that no agency In the state 
has such cots ready In case of a sudden disaster.

Anyone who has such equipment, and Is wllllnf to Iqan a cot or 
cots to the Defense Council U asked to deliver them to the 
Manchester police station at any 'time during the day or 
night, or notify Mps. George Cheney. 21 Hartford Road, 
who will make arrangements tor their collection.

The cots should have a tag attached bearing the name and address 
of the don.or so that they can be returned after the emer
gency.

Doughnuts

HEALTH M A R K ET
LAMB LEGS 
VEAL ROAST
CROSS RIB ROAST, ^  ^  p,,

Farh 6 9 c

Hale's

Doz. 19c I Fowl Cut Up 

Creamery Butte r i h 37c I Chuck Roost
4-6-Pound .Average

Smoked Shoulders i.i. 27c
Amiour’H Star or Puritan

Ham

Sirloin Steak
_L b.

Lb. 35g

Spare Ribs Lb. 19c

Wesson Oil

Ham for Baking or Boiling 
Boneless or Regular Style

14-Oz. Bottle Burt Olney

Ketchup
Brad?haw'a

Honey

Fresh Northern

Oysters Pin!

Peas
Birds Eve

Green Beans
Pkg. 25c
Pkg. 19g

Grandmother's

Mince Meat
Thank %'ou Brand—Black

Large No. J i  '2 Can Silver I-ane

Sauerkraut C a n

’{ I   ̂ I-*** Lawrence

Raspberries'"" 14c-2 f„r27c
Ie*rge

^ iB r illo  Soap Pods B",15c
Burt Olney Golden Bantam * I % A *  ■ ■ ■

Corn 2 cons 25c, doz. $1.391 W aldorf Tissue 5 r.hs21c

FRESH FRUIT A N D  VEGETABLES
Fresh. leargp

Soup Bunehes L a c h

I're*h

String 'Bedns 2 11... 25c
-?— ■

I: rr%h. f  ^

Celery Hearts nimh 15c
Fresh

Green Peppers 2 n>s19c
■•"weet

Juicy Oranges 2 Doa 39c

Peas 2 cons 21c, doz. $1.25
No. 2 Can Burt OIne.r

piced Carrots 2 c,n,19c

2  C.in.21C^______ ■

2 Cana 19c

C a n  2 3 c

Pkg. 9 c

Fillet of Sardines 2 cans 25c

3 Cans 25c 

5-Lb. Bag 27c

8L I.awrenoe

T  omotoes
Sunbeam White

Lima Beans
.No. 3>] Can Del .Monte

Peaches
Argo

Corn Starch
S-Ox. Caa Rio Dei Mar

Filic
O. and C.

Potato Sticksr ■
Omwtm

Flour

I4irge. "itiU’v

Grapefruit 4 f"r19c
Nit. 1 Baldnln. McIntosh «»r (ircf‘nlnif • '

'4 i,,„.23c

Le Sueur Whole Green

Asparagus Spears
Large No. 2 Tall Can, 1 Lb. Oz. 35c

Np. 2 Caa South R a ^  Dark

Pitted Cherries 2 c>»- 33c

Apples
Fresh Cucumbers, Radishes, Mush- 
rooms and Tomatoes. All Kinds 
of Apples, Pears and many other 
fruits ond vegetables.

Free Delivery On Ail Orders For 81.00 -And More.

JMdIAUcou
M A N C H IST H I CONM*

5348484848485353484853534853484853535323485323
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Pursuit Pilots Poised 
To Defend the Nation

ines All Along the 
C^ast Are Alert for 
Any Surprise Moves 
Of the Enemies.

By Devon Frmnrl!.
N ew  Y ^ k . Jan . 2—(4>i-Alerted 

ft»r Ml « U c k  on Continental 
V nlted  S ta te a ^ y  enemy bombers. 
BefenUlng flghteK^planes woyld be 
off the ground and racing for a lti
tude even before,their pilot.s knew 
.tirbere to  intercept' the enemy.
• ■ A t jscorea of dispersal fields up 
and down the Pacific and A tlantic 
•U boards. American pursuit pilots 
a re  tak ing  tu rn s at ground alert, 
n a d y  to 'p ile  into their machines 
an d  fly Into actidn.

They know th a t ,an atlacK can 
com e from  more than one direction 
a t  once.

They know ho.w to recognirc and 
cope w ith different types of enemy 
bom]3ers.

They know that, an ti-a ircraft tire 
from  their own batteries, aground, 
w ill tr y  to-.keep the enemy high in 
the a ir and spoil the aim of the 
bom bardiers. Even as high as 20:- 

. 000 foot the an ti-a ircraft gunners 
m ay be able to pick off enemy 
planes.

Keeps A ttackers High
Surface fire against, a ttack ing  

planes up to  now has not been very 
successful except insofar as it 
keeps the a ttack ers  high. Even 
then  planes m anage to slip through 
th e  "A ck-A ck" barrage.

B ritish  w arships in the M editer
ran ean  repeatedly have driven off 
so rties by Ita lian  and German dive 
bombers, bu t gunners on the B rit
ish  Repulse and Prince of Wales, 
off M alaya, failed to cope with 
Japanese torpedo bombers.

In  w arding off an a ttack  on
e ith e r A m erican seaboard, intcr- 
cep tor-flgh ter fields would be a lert, 
ed.

F p r m aximum protection against 
limbing a tta c k s  defending' planes 

a i ^  distributed  among camouflag- 
e d ^ e ld s .  Main bases, such as
M itcnel Field, headquarters of the 
t i n t  ^ I r  F o rce .' probably would 
"be evacuated of planes altogether 
in  the eveht of a bomber a ttack  Ho 
p reven t a p e t i t i o n  of w hat hap
pened in Hawaii

There, hundi^ds of planes were 
destroyed on t h ^ r o u n d  by a con
cen tra ted  J a p a n ^  dive bomber 
a ttack .

Engines Kept ^ 'a r m
So fa r  as the arm y k w  perm it

ted  i t  to  be. known, thX ground 
a le r t consists of groups of planes 
nosed into the wind, their engines 
periodically run up to keep 'them

w arm  and rti.ady for in.stant ta k e 
off-

Plane.® not ihtende<i for im m e
diate -use are hiddem around .the 
borders of the field, B ritish fa.sh- 
ion. Pilot.s on duty rest nearby the 
planes, their parachutes thrown 

. over the ships' tails, reaiiv for 
ilonning. '

' Pilots off duty, but still, on i^ll. 
are in then quarters or the tietvl̂  

•recreation rooms. t
(■Machine guns are already Me.d- 

ed. Trim tabs on the control .sm- 
faces. which are .s»d one way lot 
takeoff and .m other for Inmling. 
have been wound up for a .ipiiik 

! getaw ay. Guards are 
■ a ro u n d 'lh e  trigger or  ̂ lh(

lockeit 
control

'.stick, w huh fin's thc'.gun.s. to pro- 
I ven' accidental di.scharge.
I In  i 'm i r  .Minutes
' In thia.e^ or lour m inu te s ,  on< <■ 
j the a la rm  iX given, a flight of .six 
' or more planes can hd' off the 
! g round. \
I A lof t ,  th e  f l i ^ t  lead 'e r  g e l s  hi.s 
 ̂ i n s t r u c t i o n s  fromXhis c o n t r o l  p :nnt 
! I f  a n  h o u r ' s  w a r n i n g  h a s 'h e i M  

g iven ,  th e  d e f e n d in g  [il.uies, om e 
I th '-y  h a v e  g . i im d  ;K(tilude .and 
I .s ta r ted  th e  in te r c c p t i i \n ,  prcptmhly 

will h a v e  on lv  12 to  l-t mir-.utes hi.- 
' fo re '  th e y  m a k e  r o n t a i  t w i t h  .(he 

en io n y  liom lje rs  ' -
1 O p p o s in g  p la n e s  . s t r e .ak h ig  t o 

w a r d  e a c h  o tt ie r '  .it \ i  cnm(.ii, i .1 
spe ed  of  to  ticio n iints a n  hour ,  
c a t  up  troth t im e  and ,  c i r s tan re  

T h e  m e th o d  of  th e  a.tfni k d e 
p e n d s  on  th e  type'  o f  e n e m y  b o m b e r '  
e n e o u n ie r e d

If the incoming planes arc\ .so- 
called level txrmber.s. dAsigneciXlo 
drop the ir loads while m le \ \ l  
flight from considerable a ltitude,' 
they wfll trif' to m aintain fo rm a
tion throughout the a ttack , p ro
vided they are beyond thcyblfective 
range of a a ti-a irc ra f t gun.® tf 
they are  dive liombers, they will 
try  to m aintain form ation until 
they are near their objective. Tlien 
they "peel off" to dive and drop
their loiid.s. _____

F1.V Into Blind S |m>I 
In a ttack ing  dive nomtieis. de

fending tighter pilots tiv Tnto a 
"blind spot' on the enemy plane. 
Such a blind spot is the area cov
ered b,v 15 degrce.s of a circle each 
wav from the tail If the bomber'a 
rear gunner shoots into th a t blind 
spot to ward off an a ttack , he will 
sh a tte r  his own tail surface.s 

A ttack ing  pursu its will b ^ a r e -  
ful of the tall tu rre t of a level 
bomber, where a gunner / a n  shoot 

I freely, and of the belly^ of a dive 
I bom ber which may be equipped 
I w ith a dow n-poin t«^"tunnel gun." 

The conv(;ntionp:l method of a t 
tack  by defending pursu its on any 
bomber is a scream ing dive for 
plenty of speed, leveling off sligh t

ly above th e ir  quarry , a  m aneuver 
to  'get in to . A blind sp o t w ith  a  
bu rst of builets. 'They use h it-and- 
run  tactics.

i f  the re a r  gunner can be dUs- 
posed of. th e  p u rsu it p ilo ts pro* 
grasslvely a tta c k  the  p ilo t's com 
p artm en t and (he fuel tan k s  in the 
■w-tngs. P u rsu its  w ork in, twos, and 
th rees to ou t-num ber any enemy 
plane, they a ttack .

C'allber Of Guns
The ordlnaf^i arm am ent on p u r

su its  is .30 anil .50 caliber ma- 
! chine guns and, on som e types. 37 

m illim eter cannon. W hether the. 
I Hrmv a ir  fdree.s have boosted these 
l ealiVieis Mas not been made known.

•H ow.m any machine gurfis are in 
' the W ings or nosscs of A m erican 

pursu its Is secret. The B ritish  use 
eight wing guns S tandard  G er
man in terceptors employ from  two 
In 'fou r guns and a eannon.

Ttie experience of the Koval Air 
Force has shown th a t  it is a w aste 
of am m unition to open fire in an 
a ir a ttabk  from a range of more 

I tliiin 300 yards However, a ron- 
l i i  iitra ted  till' from “ a (tight of 
1 fighter.® m ight Ih' opeurd a t longur 
] range at a form ation of liombers

a big ta rg e t in ' an effort to 
1 break up the form ation and deal 
I w ith the planes singly.
I Tm l.les Of Enem.v

W hat the en eh iy s laitic .s in a 
honihmg mission on C ontinental 
I 'n ited  .Slate.s would be remain.s to 

. hr .seen. Most probably bombers 
would a ttem p t a sallv a t night, 
when- interee|ition by defending 
pur.siiit.s- i.s m(isl d ifficu lt If the 
a ttack  conies, they may come in 
fioiii seveial directions a t once.

I in a .'plit .issault, in an effort to 
throw  tbe defen.se into confu.sion..

The arm y in y /cep tio n  serc'icy is 
prepared for that.

An enemy may a ttem p t bombing 
through a cloud blanket, doing 
p a tte in  work on a given area by 
tlving in form ation and dumping 

' bombs sim ultaneously from all the 
\ planes. The G erm ans have done 
'much of th a t type of bombing 
oVer England.

f'lver there the G erm an airm en 
h av ^o b ta in ed  the ir "fix ' and •‘'iR- 

' nal ifoV dum ping the ir loads bv fiy- 
• /n g  along a radio beam, sim ilar to 
/th o s e 'u s e d  • by our airlines, until 

they reach the inter.section w ith 
ano ther beam.

The.'heani.s are projected from 
stations in G erm any and France.

W hether it would prove pos-sible 
to project such beams over the 

I American seaboard  from  subm a
rines or surface  vessels lying off 
the coast is problem atical. Beam 
equipbient iiseil In the United 
S ta tes has a very limited range.

! and it is im probable inter.secting 
.signal.® could be projected here 

I from Europe.

I\. y. Stocks

s i • o r s

Rockville
l>Mrl* U. ChApmaa 

Kockvllle

To Teach (;irl 
Seoiit Course

} l v W t i t t u r t i l >  n jfi 13 M u i r
umcH ^

The I'ouisf's will hchi a t t 
’nif)n (fuirch. K<K'k\\lc, on Jar

( R ib  o r  strip) \

ROAST PORIC lb. 28c
W e w ill h a v e  p le n ty  o f  F’ r im e  Flfli R o a s t R e e f  Jii .'59e 

Ib .. a ll b u t f i rs t  tw o  rib.s. ^ ’e a l RoasO®, V ea l C h o p s . \ 'e a l  
C u t le ts ,  a n d  M o rre ll R e a d y - t o - S e r v e 'H ^ s .

Morrell Whole or Shonlk Ham ■ 
42e Ib. \

F r e s h ly  ( i ru u n d  P in e h u r .s l .'52c G ra d e

Ground Beef 2 lbs. 59c
L E f lS  O F  [..A M R 

7 p o u n d s  a n d  o v e r , 
g o ^  v a lu e  a t ,  
p o u n d  ................

A

33c
S M A M . U N K  S A l SAXiK 

A M )  S I .IC K I)  I5 .U ’0 N \  
R o th  F e a tu r e d  
. \ t ,  p o u n d  . . . 35c

IN THE POULTRY LINE
'  P in e h u r s t  M ea t D e p a r tm e n t  w jll h a t e  a lim ite d  

n u m b e r  o f  s m a ll  Y ellow  T a g  a n d  S tr e a m l in e d  C’o lo ra d tt 
.T u r k e y s .  P len t.v  o f  F o w l, la r g e  C a p o n s , R o a s t in g  C h ic k 
e n s  a n d  B ro ile rs .

Pinehurst’ Frist's and Vegefrabres
O u r  f r u i t  b u v e iy ^ lr u c k  a good  h u t  on L a r g e  (17 fi 

S iz e )  T R P : E - R I P f ^ E U  F L O R ID A  O R X N fiE .'^ . T h e y  
w ill be  f e a tu r e d  S :i /u rd a .\ a l  . . d o zen  2 ')c , 2 d o z e n  .'i .-k'

A T W O O D  G R  
K E T . T
g r a d e :

A T W O O D  f /R A P E F R C I T  
80  .Size, 
i  f o r  .
V er.v L a ^ 'e —
16 S iz e /2  fo r

E F R I T T  A R E  N O W  O N  T H E  M A R - 
S IS  E .X T R A  I . \N (  V F R I IT . N O . 1

T A N G E R  I N F S  

R L j E  R IR IL R  G R A P F iS  

R E D  g r a p e s  

B A N A N A S  A N D  P E A F tS

e h a ' f  a B a ld w in  . \p p le — c r is p  a n d  h a rd .  F in e  to  
e a t  A  y o u  lik e  a h a rd  app le-.—o r  good  fo r  s a u c e . .'S ', 
p o u n d s  f o r  2.')c.

/ h E R E ’.S A G O O D  B l Y O N  C O O K IN G  A P P L E S :
a n c y  S t a r k  .A p p le s ....................................... ..................-1 Ihs . 2.'ic

F .FM E.STO N E P O T A T O E S .................. .. p eck  12c
S w e e t P o ta to e s  ............................................... ..  i .  . .2  lb s . l.'ic
S p in a c h . . R o u n d  tu re e n  B e a n s .
N E W  T E X A S  B E E T S  O R  C A L IF O R N IA  C A R R -R O T S  

2 b u n c h e s  9c
B ro cco li. M u s h ro o m s . C a u lif lo w e r. .S u m m er S ( |i ia s h . 
O L D  C A B B A G E  ..........................................’ ..................... „ . | | , .  ;{c

V E G E T A B L E S  F O R  ,«:AEAD . . . .
R A D F S H E S  ......................................................................... b u n c h  oc
G re e n  P e p p e r s  —  R a r e r ip e s  P a s c a l  C e le r t  —  W h ite  
C e le ry  —  .A vocados —  Ic e b e rg  F.el lu c e  —  C u c u m b e r s  —  
C h ine .se  C a b b a g e .

/ f  I

L A N D  O ’ L A K E S  O R  IO W A

BUTTER pound 44e
Shurfine Coffee Ib. 29c
P i n e h u r s t  T e le p h o n e  S e rv ic e  I  n t i l  7 0 ’(  lock T o n ig h t .

y . i n c f i u r j t  Q i v c e r t / . ^ n c
‘  302 MAIN STREET

*  POS- G - *  ■ DML BLOCK FROM mnARMOR

Adam.® Kp .......................
Air H i'd u o ............................
A lleghany .......................
Am f a n  ...............................
Am flume I’rod . . . r , . .
Am Had .St S ............... . . .
Arn Smelt ..........................
Am T 4r T , . . .................
Am Tob H .....................  . .
Am W at Wk.® ...................
Anavnnda .......................
A rm our III . ,...................
Atchi.son ..........................
A viation ( j o r p ...................
Haldwin C t ........................
K & O ..................................
lii'lldlX ..............................
Ueth .Sfl ..............................
Beth .Stl ......................  . .
Bnrden ....................... .'. . .
f u n  Pac ..............................
< 'a.se (J I I . .
f e r ro  lie P  .......................
f ile s  & Oh ...........
fh ry .-ler ...........................
f "1 G.i.s A E l .....................
fo n d  Iiiv Tr ............... ■. . .
I ’oml -Solv............................
fon.s Kills .........................

''('on.® (Id . . .....................
(\in t f a i l  .. ...................
f 'V n  P io i .l ............................
DelM, A W n .....................
Uu Pont ..............................
Ea.slrriHn Kod ...................
Llee A iito -I - .......................
I len Elec ■...........................
tleii Kood.® .......... ............
Gen M(d ..........  ...............
H( c ker Prod ...................
Ilei.shey ...............
Hiid.son Mnt .............■ . .
Int Harv .................
Int Nu-k . . .  .................
Int T A T ............., ..........
.Iifiiii.® - .Man . ! ...............
Keiiiieeott .....................
Leh Val RR .■.................
Ligg & My B .................
Lzic.kheed A ire ................
I.xiew . s ............... . . ...........
•Mont W ard ...................

, .N’a.sh - Kelv ...................
N at Bi.se ............................
N at Cash Reg .................
N at. P a iry  ............... ..  . .
Nat I listill ......................
NY C entral ......................
.Nor Am f o  ......................
Pavkarii ..................... . .
Parum  P iet ........... ..

. Penn R R ............................
Phelp.® Dralge ....................
Phil Pet ............................
Puh .Svc NM , ...................
Radio ...............................
P.eadmg ..........................
Item Rand ..................... —
Republic S tl ......................
Rev Tob B ........................
.Syar.s Roeb .'........................
•Shell U« ’............................
S'ooon>•■ - t ' a c ........... . . . .
.Sou Pae ....................t • • •
■South R.v ..........................
■Std Brand.® ........................ .
Ptd OH Cal ........................
Std Oil .N.I ......................
Tex Com pany ............... ..
T im ken Roll B . . . . . . . .
Un C arbide ......................
Unlqn Pac ..........................
U nit Airc ........... ...............
U nit Corp .........................
U nit Ga.® Im p ..................
U  R R u b b e r ......................
U P Smelt ..........................
U S Steel ............................
We.st Union ....................
We.®t El *  M fg ................
W oolworth ............... ..
Elec Bond A Sh (C urbl
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I Special T raini'iif'
suns l» Kp ' C oiidiu 'ted 
By B oston W om an.
K o ik v iH e ,  .Ian, 2 .Mis.® T h e l m a  | 

T io t t  of Bo.stoii. May® m e m b e r  ol I 
th e  U ir l  .Seoul n a t i o n a l  t ield s t a f f  I 
will c o m e  to  R'oi kv i l le  on  M o n o a y ,  
J a n u a r y  5 w h i n  th e  tii.st o f  h  .senes 
of  t h r e e  .se.ssions will h e -he ld  of  t h e  
' f r a ih i i i g  Cour.Hi' f o r  G ir l  Scenit  
Leader®.

The .®iihjeet for the eoiiiac will 
be adaption of "TiaiijiTig for To
day.® .Needs. " w ith special em- 
phaai.® iin Girl Sioiit program  ar- 
tiviti.es, p a rtiiu la rly  applieiible to 
th i /e  limes ^

the 
unii

Kehru irv .2 an d 'M arch  2 
frifm 7:30 to !' 30 o m. The fee will 
he fifty cent.® per peY.®on for the 
eoiir.se

M is.® T ro tl whose office.® are  ii] 
the New England Itegional offut' in 
Bostim, give.® national tia in ing  
course.® for the adult m em beis I'l 
Girl Scouting D uring her as.socla- 
tion w ith the national oiganizn- 
tion. Mjs.® X rott h.as traveled ex
tensively and has giv«m thie.se 
course.® for both volunteers and 
profeasionals in nearly every s ta le  
in the nation

A g r a d u a t e  of  B o s to n  U n i v e r s i t y .  
M iss T r o t l  s e rv e d  a s ' d i r e c t o r  of  
G ir l  .Se.oiiling in Unit i l t y  l ie fo ie  
.She h e i a m e  a riu u ih e r  of  t h e  n a 
t io n a l  s ta f f

S a n d  DisI r ili i i ted
W 'o ik e r s  l i u r '  1 lu P u b l ic  W®»rk.® 

D e p a r t m e n t  'liM d iu te  I .sand on 
N e w  Year'.®. D ay  to  be u n a l  fo r  tw o  
purpose.®, e i ih e i  lo r  e x t in g u i s h i n g  
i n e e n d i a r v  tioinl s in ca.se of  a n  a f -  
t a c k  oi fo r  icv  .'.idv.valk.®.

P roperty  o-.vneis had been asked 
to  ^et out pails or .similar con tain 
ers. but in .some in.atances full s ire  
barrels were loiind in fron t of 
house.®. The w orkers Wer^ told to 
leave a reasonable am ount of sand, 
lihjperintendenl of Publiq Work.® 
George B Milne directed th e  work.

O /fense Counell Inform ation
Dr. fleorge .S. Brookes, chairm an 

of life Vf-rnon Defen.se Counoil, ha.® 
is.®ued a .statem ent in regard  to the 
cen tra l' offidc established in the 
Council room.®. M emorial building 
N The office is to  be the soufee of 
■ill inform ation regarding d v il la n  
IiVfeYise. Anyone w lshm g in fo rm a
tion ma.v either rail a t the office 
in the Memorial building, phone 
1132 yir w rite C hairm an George S 
Brookes. Dcfen.se Council xifficc. 
Rockville.

If  there  Is anyone who did not 
receive ',a questjonnnlre. they are 
a.sked to  contact the office, anil 
anyone having questionnaires 
which hnVf not been collected or 
returned, is asked to re tu rn  it a® 
.soon a.® podsjblc.

All coninfftteea service in any 
kjnd of Civilian Defense w ork are 
urged to file their rico id s  a t this 
office v.liere tftey will be kep t for 
fu tu re  leference. A lthough a secre
ta ry  has been appointed for the 
p resen t em ergency, volunteers are  
still nece.ssary. the ir w ork to be 
under the supervision of the secre
tary .

■The Council Is g ra tefu l for the 
splemlid cooperation already re 
ceived from people in all walk.® ot 
life, the giving of time, the loaning 
d typew riters, the buying of bonds, 
and in m any o tlier ways.

Ba.Hketball Tonight '
The • Rockville . High School 

basketball team  will be host.® to 
(he G ilbert High school team  of 
W insted th is evening a t the j?ykes 
Gymna.sium There will be twff 
games, w ith the p relim inary  gam e 
s ta rtin g  a t 7:30 o'clock.

R ead-Frledrieh
The m arriage  of .Miss ll<’l*“n 

Friedrich, daugh ter of H erm an 
Friedrich of 25 F rank lin  streift to 
T rum an W. Read, .son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. N’-elson G. Read of .31 W hite

s tre e t took piVee on New Y ear’s 
Day a t  the chapel of the Union 
C ongregational clyurch. Rev. Dr. 
George S. Brookes, 'piaster o ffic ia t
ing.

The single ring  cekemony w as 
perform ed. The bride w \s . given in 
rparriage bv her father. Mi.ss E m 
ma W agner wa.® maid of honor and 
H erm an Friedrich, Jr . w as beat 
man. A wcclding dinner was mr.ved 
a t  the Rockville House for the im 
m ediate fam ilies, following which 
the couple left for a wedding trip. 
Upon their re tu rn  they will make 
tluur home in th is cit.V.

The bride is a graciuate of the 
local schools. .Mr Read is a gradur 
a te  of the Rockville High Scljool 
and the llm versity  of Connecticut. 
He is employed a t the H am ilton 
S tandard  i ’ropellor C o m p a n y  
plant. E as t H artfo rd  '

l.eague M eeting
A nother m eeting of the team  

cap ta ins and officials who arc  com
p le ting -p lans for the YMCA bas
ketball leagiie will be held this 
evening a t seveii o'clock a t the of
fice of the County YMCA in the 
P resco tt blos’k

Drum Corps
T here will be a. special m eeting 

of the Rockville G irls D rum  Corps 
thus evening a t seven o'clock at 
the home of .Mjss Lois C arpenter 
of 125 Union stree t. Girls who de
sire to . join the dorps are  invited 
to a ttend  the n.ceting.

Card P a rty
The -Men's Club of the Rockville 

.MethiKlist fhu reh  will hold a 
jiinochle p arty  this evening a t 8 :f5  
111 Wesh van Hall. Prizes will be 
aw arded

M eeting Todav
The WSCS of the .Methodist 

I liurch is holding a m eeting this 
afternoon w ith -Mrs. F red  Aprfi of 
Prospect street.

tjiilet Ua.v
The. Rockvilh City hospital re

ported no b irths a t the hospital on 
New Y ear's Day and there were 
no accident cases trea ted .

The R orkv 'lle  Police D epartm ent 
reports th a t although an unusually  
large num ber ol house parties 
were held, there w as no occasion 
lo r a rre s ts  over the holiday.

IN)st Office Bond 
Sales Hit Si:57.500

Stafford^ Springs
Joba O. NMt«
472, S tafford

Mrs. John Burdick of W illlngton 
announced the m arriage of her 
daugh ter. Miss Ju tlith  D robney of 
W aterbury , a fo rm er resident, to 
Jack  Fox, sort of Mr, and j Mrs. 
Paul Fox ot W aterbury . The cere- 
mtmy took place New Y ear's eve 
in the rectory  of St. F rancis X avier 
Church, W aterbury . -. Upon the ir 
re turn  from  a w edding trip  the 
couple' will m ake the ir home in 
W aterbury  where Mr - Fox is em 
ployed w ith the Southern ' New 
E ngland Telephone company.

Five thousand dollar.® was voted 
a t a  tow n m eeting in the audi
torium  of the Warr-eh M emorial 
Hall for equipm ent of sta tion  
wagons, b lanket, cota and auch 
em ergency demand.®'. The fund 
will be admlrii.®tcred as the need 
iiriaes b.v the board of Selectmen, 
CharlcB B. .PInney acted  as m oder
a to r  and H arold L. Andrews a.® 
clerk.

Mrs. K atherine M athewaon. Ffiib- 
lic H ealth .Nurse, is lo be guest 

,sp eak er a t a m eeting of the Woni- 
I en 's council of the C ongregational 
< hiirch, tom orrow  afternoon , a t the 
home of Mrs. W aldem ar E kstrand . 
in E ast stree t. Mrs. E kstrand  and 

■Miss H en rie tta  L. Bigney. Supt. of 
the Johnson M emorial hospital will 
-serve aa hostesses. D uring the a f 
ternoon, the .sewing on lavettea  will 

I continue.

North Coventry |

brought^  MiTS. W ilfred H ill ' and 
th ree 'chlftlren home w ith her. TTie 
la t te r  h a s t e n  ViMting her s is te r 
M rs. G ieo rge^ennett, J r .

Sunday m o v in g  a t  11, Benton 
Gaskell the nkw p asto r of the 
Second C o fig re^ tio n a l church 
will s ta r t  his duties as pa.stur.

Sunday evening ^  7 30 a  good 
old fashion C om m unity H ym n Sing 
will be. conducted in the  Church 
C om m unity House. I t  la hoped this 
one will w a rran t h o ld ln g ^ n o th e r  
in the n ear fu ture . T hlsV s for 
every one who enjoys singing o/r 
Itstejiing to the "Good Old Hy

G uests durink the holiday 
were; Donald P la t t  and Slste: 
E leanor of B ridgeport, a t  Mr. and 
Mrs. C harles Sm ith: Mr, and Mrs. 
Thom as M cKinney of Norwich at 
Mr. and Mrs. W U liam  M cKinney; 
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Q irver, of Rock- 
vlUa and Mr. and Mrs, Russell 
Wleg®Hd. of W est H artford , a t 
Mrs. R uth F rench and Mr. and 
Mrs. Josgjih Budd of W ashington. 
D. C.. a t 'Mrs. O. G. A nderson's 
and f a m i ly . \

A t the S u m ^ y  Service the bos
ket of c a rn a tio i^  w e re 'g iv en  by 
M rs. W illiam M cRlnney in memory 
“ f her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ge.®.®.

Mr. and Mrs. Irv ing Loomis en 
terta ined  as holiday guest.®: Mr. 
a'nd Mrs. Clay ton. C arver, of Rock
ville, Mr. anil i ^ s .  C harles Sm ith 
and d augh ter C lara. Roy Johpson 
of H artford , Mn. ami Mrs. Thomas 
McKinney of N orwich and L ester 
Hill.

Mr. and M rs E rn es t Gowdy had 
Mr. and Mrs, K enneth Sim s and 
fam ily of H ighland P a rk  am ong 
th e ir holiday guesta. Mr. and Mrs. 
A rth u r Biglow of E a?t H artfo rd  
.spent the afternoon 
also

C nder new rules sen t to all po st
m asters the inform ation as to  the 
num ber of bonds and the am ount 
of money taken  in a t the port 
offices will in the fu tu re  be an 
nounced through the chalrm M  of 
the local defense council, who in 
M anchester is George H. W addell. 
P ostm aster Thom as J. Quiab s t a t 
ed th is m orning th a t from  the time 
th a t the sale of bonds s ta r te d  a t 
the local postoffice la s t May, to® 
gether w ith the sale of stam ps, the 
to ta l , am ount had been up to De
cember i. J98.000. W hen the bomb
ing of Pearl H arbor there  was a 
sudden rush and the am ount of 
bonds and s tam ps sold a t  th e  local 
office was about tw ice as much in 
December as in any o ther m onth. 
In O ctober the sales were $17,000, 
bu t from w hat he would estim ate  
the sales in D ecember fo r bonds 
equalled tw ice th a t am ount and 
s tam ps sales would add up to an 
o ther $42100, m aking a to ta l salea 
for th e  m onth In both bonds and 
.stamps o f $39,500. or a to ta l of 
$137,500 .®o fa r  sold a t the office.

Coincidence In D inner Bid

R ichm ond,' 'Va. (JP)—P riv a te  A l
vin York, nephew of the famou.® 
sergeant, a te  C hristm as dinner a t 
the home of Mrs. A. W. Jen n in g s 
of Richmond, and thereby  hang® 
a coincidence. Mrs. Jenn ings read 
in the new spapers th a t P rivate  
York, whom she d idn 't know, wa.® 
.stationed a t  Cam p Lee, Vs., and 
invited him by le tte r to a  holiday 
dinner. N ot having had reply by 
C hristm as Eve. she w alked out on 
Richm ond's Broad s tre e t to find [ 

’ano ther guest. She passed half a 
hundred soldiers from  the thoii- 
■sands a t Camp Lee before she 
picked out one. I t  was Private  
York. He was looking for her I 
home. I

Pearl S. Buck, fam ous au thor, 
sva.® born May .5. 1890. ’

P riva tes Jam es Edmonson. R ay. 
mond S to rrs , and R ussell. S torra. 
have gone back to cam p from  their 
Chri.stmaa furloughs. The o ther 
hoys in vam p from th is p.®rt of 
town are J'ony  Litvinchyk, V ictor 
K rasm ichaic and John Polansky.

Mrs. Lawbgnce R obertson has 
been spending the week w ith her 
m other .Mrs. jXmes Gall, of Now 
York.

Mi.®.® Kathr>-n Rurdin ha.® gone 
to New York for a few  days vaca
tion.

Seventeen young people were 
present New Y ear's, Eve a t the 
W atch N ight Service. Th^y enjoy
ed an hour's ska ting  ort K ings
bury pond, re tu rn ing  to  th e /h ii rc h  
C om m unity House w here they re 
joined thosv who preferred  to 'p lay  
games. All Joined in playing game's 
until refreshm ents cxmslsting of 
cocoa, cookies, cake, popcorn ball.® 
and candy w ere served. Miss CTara 
Vi.»ny, C lara  .Smith ami June 
I-XMimis took charge of the spcial 
tim e a t 11:40. H ubert Edmondson 
led the devotion service which 
lasted th rough  the New 'YVar. 
Every one clasping hand.® and sing 
ing "B lest Be the Tic T hat. Binds. " 
The en tire  service warn conducted 
by the young" people. »

Miss Helen and Edna' Giesecke 
held a New Y ear's p a rty  a t their 
home. P a r t of the tim e waa spent 
.skating on K ingibury  pond.

Some of the people in town 
spent New Y ear's Eve a t the p a r
sonage getting  it ready to renovate 
for the new pastor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benton Gaskell. who will move in 
aa soon as  it is completed. New 
Y ear's day another group spent 
p a rt of the day a t  the sam e work. 
M rs. A. J. Vinton packed a lunch 
so th a t quite a few stayed  through 
the d inner hour 'till afternoon. 
F riday  evening ano ther group will 
work.

Miss Cora K ingsbury  and her 
fa th e r John  E. K ingsbury, m otor
ed to  A storia, L. I., Tuesday ta k 
ing her aunt, 'Mrs. John A. Mas- 
kill home. Mr. K ingsbury re tu rn 
ed by tra in  W ednesday. Mias 
K ings)jury retu rned  today. She 
stopped a t  H arrison, N. Y., and

Bolton
IWn. C ljito  MarabhB 

Ptioae <0SS

Sixteen women w ere p resen t a t  
the all day sew ing m eeting  of the 
Bolton C enter Red C ross Group on 
W ednesday. W ork w as done o n ' 
.g irls’’ dresses and sk irts  and com 
pleted kn itted  garm en ts  w ere also 
tu rned  in a t the m eeting. .This 
group has m ade a rrangem en ts  
w ith  'th e  Hom e D em onstration  
A gent for Tolland County, Miss 

'S. Helen R oberts, to  m eet on F ri- 
aHV. Jan . 9, and clean and ad just 
thcvaew ing m achines used by the 
group. Anyone in terested  in brings 
ing tnigir own m achine to  the m eet
ing s h ^ l d  con tac t Mrs. H erbert 
H utchinshn for detaiL®. Nelson 
Bavler a n ^ L . .  D. E aton  have vot'- 
unteered to / i i rn is h  tran sjx irta tlon  
for p a rt oK the . group, each. 
W ednesday for the next tw o 
m onths.

E njoy 'llik e
Sixteen memhersXof the Bolton 

Boy Scout T roop under the leadcr- 
sliip of S.®inuel S ilw s to in  and 
Howard C. Cha.se. .Ir.. ehjo.ved the 
first hike on Tuesday. Tne group 
m et a t  the C om m unity Hall and 
then proceeded to Bolton Dodge; 
S tanley  Nichols, chairm an  o f ^ h e  
S(3out Troop, com pleted all 
lan g cm en ts  and obtained the necY 
essary  s igna tu res  to  receive the 
C h arte r for the local Scout Troop 
on Jan u ary  31, 1941,

Panel Dtaciisslnn
The H artfo rd  D istric t m eeting 

w ith them  | of the Council of C ongregational- 
C hristian  W omen th a t will be held 

Rev.'Leori H. A ustin  will supply 1 Tue.®day in the . C enter church m
the pulpit of the F irst C ongrega
tional church in South C oventry 
during Rev. D aileys vacation this 
month.

New Briti)i!)h Chief 
Says Help oil Way 
To Mala van Area
(Continued F rom  Page One)

ed in lower P erak . F igh ting  con-- 
linuea."

Of the east coast, where the 
Japanese have claim ed cap ture  of 
the port of K uantnn. the com m uni
que seid "our pa tro ls have been ac 
tiv e  and our a rtille ry  engaged 
enemy ta rg e ts ."

Bomb Twice In N ight 
Twice during last night Ja p a 

nese bombers brought the w ar 
again to  Singapore Isla.id. A 
crrmniuniquc said that in the first 
a ttM k  dam age w as alight and 
therexw ere no.cosualtiea. R esults 
of the -.MCond a tta c k  w ere not d is
closed immediately.

ShortlV  a f te r  dawn Singapore 
had its  fii%rt daylight a le rt in re
cent days. ' B ritish  fighter planes 
roared up oVer the city  but no 
Japanese appi^ared.

Blows and oonnter-b low i by 
B ritish and Jajlanese fliers were 
reported.
' Japanese a i r c r a f t  the com m uni

que said, a tta c k e d  ta rg e ts  on. 
Singapore island lasL n ight but 
dam age w as sligh t and-there  were 
no casualties. \

A irc ra ft of th e  F a r  Rtjist com 
mand, on the o ther hand. Attacked 
a Japanese-occupied a i r d r ^ e  a t 
Gong Kedah last night. /' \  

“Bombs w ere dropped JromXlow 
altitudes and w ere observed \ t o  
bu rs t on runw ays %hd am ong 
enemy a irc ra ft, tw o of which\ 
caught fire," the comm unique said.

"O ther fires w ere/burn lng  in the 
sam e area when (fur a irc ra f t left 
the ta rg e t.

"In addition to  bombing the a ir 
drome. our a irc ra ft also stra fed  it 
w ith  m achine-gun fire.''

H artfo rd , will fea tu re  a panel d is
cussion: “C hanging Conditions in' 
R ural C om m unities in C onnecti
cut ". The discussion will be led by 
Mrs. W illiam C a rte r of G ranby and 
o ther speakers will be Mrs. S. Road 
C halterton . Mrs. R ichard A. R itte r 
and Mrs. S terling  W hite. R eser
vations for the luncheon to  be 
served' St noon-vshould be made by 
con tac ting  Mrs. E vere tt F a ir 
banks. T32 Gteenfield s tree t, H a r t
ford, before S aturday .

New V®‘a r ’H I’a r ty
Mr. and Mrs. H ow ard C. Chase 

of South Bolton en terta ined  the 
following guesta a t  a New Y ear's 
p a rty  held in theilr home: Mr. and 
Mrs. M ark C arpente r. Mr. and Mrs. 
K ingsley C arpen ter, Mr. ai)d Mrs. 
Myron Lee and daughter./A lli.sfin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene G ^ lia rd o n e  
and th ree  daughters, ^ I ta , Irene, 
and Nancy. Mr. and MYs. Leonard 
D ucharm e of EUlington. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis yOupharme of 
N orth  H am pton. M/sa,- Games and 

.<ed.
Bolton Brief® \

Pasquale Bausola Is speeding a 
few days a t the home of h it  son. 
F ran k  Bausola. of Newington)

Mr. and Mrs. K ingsley C arpen
ter. Mi.ss )J(ptty Chase. Miss Angela 
Sillano, Raul Shedd and Louis Srl- 
Jano wp/e recent guests a t  a fo r
mal AAhce held in the Edgewood 
C ountry  Club in Cromwell.

Mi.ss Velma Munro is a patien t 
I a t 'th e  M anchester M emorial hos
pital.

F irs t L ieutenant Chesterfield 
P irie of the S ta te  G uard and local' 
constabls in. tow n has a ttended  the 
seaslona of the Police School held' 
in M anchester. L ieut. P irie la one 
6f a cla.ss of 72 th a t will complete 
th e  course in the near future.

L aura  Toomey of Bolton C enter 
w as adm itted  to  the M anchester 
Memorial hospital on New 'Year's 
Day.

Beporta "rwo T raffic D eaths

H artfo rd . Jan . 2 i(P;- The S ta te
M ptor Vehicles D epartm ent rep o rt
ed today th a t two traff.ic' death.® 
had occurred in 1942 as again.st 
five during the same period in 
1941.

J

FREE d e l iv e r y

"/f IT COMTi mOM  BAUMS US GOOD FOOD STORE
N ative

Broilers
l-and O' Lakes

Fowl
Fresh— I-ean—Rib End

Pork
Boneleaa—B est Q uality

Roasts
About 9 Pounds!

DEFEI45E

Curb Stocks
! El Bond an tPSh 
N iag Hud ...........

I Uni Gas ........... ;

Turkeys
Corned

Spore Ribs_____________________________
CORNED BEEF, Leon, Tosty, Brisket

LAND O’ LAKES

BUTTER 40c Ib.
(■ ro te  &  W e  iff el
FRANKFORTS . . . . I b .  29c

Lean-s-Sllced

Bacon
14 V arletlea!

Cold Cuts
Hamburg or 
Sausage Meat
Baby Beef Liver
Fresh

Sauerkraut
Freeh o r Kmoked

Shoulders

Ib. 29c 
Ib. 39c

lb .29c  
Ib. 33c

2 lbs. 15c
Ib. 27c 
Ib. 29c

EGGSy From Locol Farms, Med., dox. 37c; Lge. 47c
TRY SOME REAL DELICIOUS, TENDER CUBE STEAKS—Cut From Round Steak!

Large Florida O ra n g e s ................ doz. 25e
Baldwin A pp les......................... ... 5 lbs. 25c
Stringless B ean.s................... .... .2 qta. 19c
Endive ............................ .. 2 lge. heads 2.5c
Sunkist Oranges, large size . .  . .doz. .35c
Turnips, Yellow Globe . . . . . . . .  .5 lbs. 15c
Carrots or Parsnips . . . . ; ...........3 lbs. 19c
Large Florida G rap |fru it . . . . . . . 1  for 19c
Tangerines, large s i z e ........ .. doz, 23c

Green Giant P ^ a s ....................... 2 cans 29c
Ivor>' Snow (Sewing Kit F re e !) . . .box 24c 
Oxydol, Knife or Flower Pot Free! bqx 24c 
Toilet Tissue, large rolls . . . . . . .  .4 for 2i>c
Com or Beets, fine qualit.v .........2 cans 25c
Book Matches . . . ___ 3 boxes of 50 for 23c
Ketchup, Del Monte . ,7 . . .  .2 lge. hlls. 25c
Evaporated M ilk ............. 3 cans 25c
Maxwell House Coffee . . . . . . . . . . . .Ib. 31c
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Blue Devils Upset 
In Rose Bowl Game

. Reavers Bottle Attack 
Of l,jtck . and Mates 
To- Score Stunning 
Upset Yesterday.,

By H arold C laaaea |
New York, Jan , 2^—UP)— E very

w here but a t  New O rleans, w here 
F ordham  (logged to  a  2 to  0 t r i 
um ph over Mlsaouri, touebdow na i 

, Iji the  annual football bowl gaipes 
yesterday  w ere jLa num erous aa | 
New Y ear's day headaches.

A t Mikmi G ^ rg fa  and  Texas 
ChriatislN p layers popped over the 
goal line w ith all the regu larity  ol 
habit ruining Uje best of resolu- 
tlons a s  the B ulldogs of the South
e a s t  Conference trium phed, 40 to  
26 .

Oregon S ta te  go t th ree • and 
Duke tw p as the W est Coast 
cham pions fooled everyone but 
the ir coach In upsetting  the Blue 
Dcvilh. 20 lo  16. in the Rose Bowl 
gam e a t  D urham , N. C. ...

And A labam a crossed \^ e  dou
ble s tr ip e  four tiniea am] Texas 
A; and -M. th ree tim es in the C rim 
son Tiile's 29 to  21 Cotton Bowl 
victory.

The Foniham -M iaeouri score, 
(x'asn't a su rprise . It was a com pli
m ent to  the tw o team s who W'4re 
forced to  play on a field th a t  re 
sem bled a  Louuiiana bayou.

E ordham 's two points cam e early  
in the first period when Don G reen
wood, .Missouri end, dropped back 
to |)unt and the w ater-logged boot 
was blocked by tack le  Alex San- 
tilll of the Rama- The ball sq u irt
ed through the End Zone before 
S tan  R itinski, Kordham flanker, 
go* control of it.

T hat Was all the scoring the 
73,'KKi spec ta to rs , m ost of them  
peeking from  beneath- um brellas, 
saw  although  each club gained 
approxim ately  150 ya'rda and the 
sujipoBedly non-pas.®ing mldwcat- 
e'rnors ■ com pleted th ree  aeria ls in 
Hvi' tries.

In m anufacturing  the ir upset, 
the  lowly rated  Oregon S ta te rs  
iwored first and never perm itted  
the vaunted Duke squad to  get 
ahead, much to  the dism ay of the 
56.0(8) dam p spectator's who ja m 
med th ffr  way in to  the Stadium  
built to hold but 34.000.

Don D urdan, the allm halfback 
who passes w ith his left hand, was 
the payoff playec although the 
Beavers' w inning touchdown was 
nianufacture<f on a  70-yard pass 
and run play from  Bob D elhm an 
to Gene G ray in the th ird  period.

A labam a used the minim um of 
effort in tu rn ing  back" th e  C adets 
of Texas A. and M.. collecting its  
fo u r 'to u ch d o w n s while gaining 
only 75 yards by rushing and pass
ing while rep is ten n g  but a  lone 
first down. The Texans, who could 
get only th ree touchdown.®, gained 
309 yariL® and 13 first downs.

The T ide 's 'success waa a tr ibu te  
lo  Jim m y .Nelson, the ir ace back

Trainer See IxiuIh
Better Than Ever

Greenwood Lake, N. Y., Jan . 
2.—Jack  B lackburn contends 
Joe l» u is  Is- more form idable 
than  ever.

“The th ings th a t  m ake a 
good fighter slip a re  old age 
and failure to  tak e  care of him 
self." explains th e  veteran  
tro lner. "Joe tak es  care  of 
hunself and will be . no m ore 

, than  28 on M ay 13.
"Joe  has a  lot more stuff 

than  the boy I tra ined  f o r . 
Pri mo C am era  In 1936, o r e v e ^  
for Jim  Braddock in 1 9 3 7 ,/w  
the aecond Schmeling. fight in 
1938.

' “H is left is b e tte r be has 
I im proved his defenag."

Mascot ^ icks  
East to W ill

Jerry Glynn, Adopted by 
Eastern All-Stan, Is 
Sure of Winning.

By R om M y H lM eler
New O rleans, Jan . 2.— (IP)— L it

tle Je r ry  Glynn aaya the E a s t will 
w in—«nd th a t ought to  tell m ost 
people w here to  pu t the blue chips 
In tom orrow 's 17th annual .Shrine 
E ast-W est ch a rity  a ll-s ta r  football 
gam e.

Je rry , a  14-year-old kid who 
looks no bigger than  a  minute. Is 
the E ast's  self-appointed m ascot. 
I f  his luck is as good as  It has 
been In the past, the  E aste rn e rs  
have the decision w rapped up and 
packed aw ay  before they ever go 
onto the tu rf  of S ugar Bowl atad- 
liim. F or J e r ry  never has been 
w ith a losing team .
- His la test job w as helping hi.® 
high school football team  win a 
Scholastic cham pionship, and he 
can reel off o ther achievem ents if 
you give him half a  chance. He 
adopted the E ast team  a t  Biloxi. 
.Mis.® . when it opened tra in ing  ten 
days ago. T hat firs t afternoon he 
learned, all the name.®, w eights, 
position.® and schools of the all- 
s ta r  squadm en. and now is a  w alk 
ing encyclopedia of w ho's who and 
w hat's w hat w ith the team .

•The w est te am ?"  he snorts. 
"W halta  they g o t '  We'II beat ’em 
by three toiichdowna, maybe four " 

Bob W estfall, the E as t's  All- 
America fullback from  Michigan, 
is  Je r ry 's  favorite , and he thinks 
All-America Bill Dudley of V ir
ginia and Bruce Sm ith of Minne- 
.®ii'ta also can carry  the mail.

T hat the w est can m atch them  
w ith All-Americ.a F rank ie  Albert 
of Stanford, Bill Sewell of Wa.®h- 
ington S tate, and Ken C asagena of I

*Bigger They Arcy Etc. Sometimes

W illiam Muldoon. the st.rong 
solid .man of boxing's early  days.
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[ia’s Sinkwich 
Homed Frogs

St. Louis BrO)vns
Dem.-i|id (Night Ball

■
St. LOuig!  ̂ Jan . 2.-*,St. Louis 

Browns j*|tll a re  dem anding 14 
n igh t jfUtmH  next season, a f t 
e r  being tu rned  down by Com
missioner I-jmli.s' final decision. 
IM h c y  don 't get w hat they 

^ a n t ,  some of the d ire rt'irs  
''^threaten to  bolt and leave the 

club In a chaotic financial s ta te . ^

6 u d (jy  
B aer 

244 lbs
only a ha lf dozen or ao have ac
tually  challenged for the cham -

used to  re fe r to the particu larfy  Buddy Baer, who gcL®
u . _  V. ■ I hi.® second shot at the title  again.st
big and heavy heavyw eiehU  as , „„ j.m . 9, i.® one of the b ig-....... .
d readnaughta  to di.®tinguish th e m jg e s t. He wcuihod 237 J-2 for his-iin 11

fighting trim . .X 'arnera, the 'Am®
h l ing  Alji f n ^  I t a ly ,  v o n  th e  O t le  | m aK ^to  f ig h t  f o r  t h e  t i t l e  w a s  A b e  
in - 1933 ) ^  k n o c k in  : o u t  JnXk j .«imiih, 254. w h o  w a s  k t i o rk e d  ou t  
S h a r k e y  id C, i nind®. H e  Inst i t  I in 13 nSuml.® b y  U n i i s  in  1941.

Every Sport 
Asked to Aid

S p o rls  (Toiinril Sp IppIh 
J oe F alearo  H ead o f 
N a tio n 's  B on lers.

New Y’ork, .Iiimiary 2—"Spare— 
the kid around the corner! S trike 
—at In fan tile  ilaralysis!"

This.w aa the rallying cry of A m 
erica 's bowlers t..diiv a.® they flock
ed to join th. March of ' Sport.® 
against Inliintile Paralysis.

H ard on the heels of the an- 
YtoiincemenL tha* 4.(M)0 roller-rink 
operators had oeen organized in 
the F igh t In 'an ti.e  I 'a ra lysis Cam 
paign, G rnnliand Rice, chairm an 
of the .National SpiprtS Council of 
the Ciimnrittee f r the Celebration 
of the Pre.sident's B irthday, to 
day declared that 9.t)00 bowlinj(- 
alley proprietors have been drafted  
in the natior-w ide drive.

Joe Falearo. noted form er bowl
ing- I'h.anipion, has been named ___
chairm an of the Bowling Division i t h e m  in the flrgt h a l f ’

All-American Tops AH 
Other Stars in 

; Game o f All Bowls
1 At Miami Yesterday.
I  Maimi, F la., Jan . 2.—(4*)-G eo r
gia'a Bulldogs AToCe the spectacu
lar sto ry  of "F rank ie  Sinkwich, 
A ll-Am erica " all over the O range 
Bowl stadium  while piling up a  40- 
26 victory over Texas C hristian  be- ' 
fore a New Y ear's day crowd of 
35,505.

The flat-footed Y oungstow n,*^' 
Ohio, sensation ■ left the Horned 
Frogs bewildered by ' throw ing 
three first half toiichdowm passes 

two of which covered 60 yards or 
belter.

 ̂Then, ju s t to show the Horned 
Frogs he could do som ething be- 
.®ides pitch the ball, he pounded 
through the whole T. c . U. team  
for 43 yards and Gcorgia'a las t 
touchdown.

Sinkwich set up ano ther Geor
gia touchdown w ith a 32-yard 
[lass to L am ar Davi,®. (Inly one of 
the Biilldogfi’ ,®ix scores wa.® made 
w ithout hi.® assi.stance,^Jim  Todd 
tossing a 23-yarder to L am ar 
DavLs for the tally.

A lthough F rank ie 's  passing w'af 
I’lisily the fo.aliire of tbe game, hia 
running w asn 't anything to  sneer 
at. Hi.® net average from scrim 
mage wa,® 6.3 in 22 trie.® and his 
total net yardage of 139 com par
ed favorably w ith the 64 net yards 
racked up by all the T. C. U. backs 
combined.

The C hristians dem onstrated , 
however, th a t they had quite A 
ball club. A fter they recovered 
from the humiliation F rankie

by Mr Rice anu already has ap- 
(lealed to  ever, bowling-alley op
e ra to r in the U ’llted S ta te s  to co- 
opi-rate in the fight to  streng then  
the first line ^if our -National De- 
feii.Mc Our .Nntionnl H ealth

they rallied nobly and cam e very 
close to  m aking it a photo.finish.

Kyle Gillespie, the F rogs' s ta r  
quarterback , would have looked 
like-a g rea t s ta r  if Sinkwich had 

I sta.ved a t  home. Gillespie and o ther
Perhap.® the second largest i Fali aro  urged th a t eai h o p e r a - i T. C. U. s ta rs  like Guard W illiam

tor dechi a te  one day to the P resi- | C raw ford and backs E m ery Nix

from  the regu lar heavies who ran 
176 to  around 220 pounds.

Boxing has had com paratively 
few of these d readnaugh ts and

lirst Loui.s fight and expects to 
weigh arouml 244 for his secon l.

The biggest fighter lo fight for 
the title  and also to win it v ijt 
I’rim n C arnera. He weighed 230 in

.Max P ' /  
i

TV o o

1934, being khyoed 

big men li/ld theI
j title. Jim  Jeffrie.®, who Won It in 
ySK?9, ueiglie 'l around 'J30. .les.s 
' IVillard. wh'i won from .Inei; 

I'Olin.son in 191.5. weighed around

Who scampi-red 72 yards on a punt ^*"*6 to name ju s t th ree
re tu rn  and la te r regi.stered from 
21 van la  out.

F'rank Sinkwich, the broken- 
jaw ei. All Amcriita halfback, was 
the difference betw-een 'Georgia 
and the Texa.® Chri.®tian. the  la t
te r  eleven dropping It.® first bowl 
de.'ision in four outings.

' Three tim es .Sinkwich flipped 
•coring  aeria ls  and once he broke 
loose on s 43-yard touchdown 
ja u n t of his own. He and his m ates 
combined for s  40 to 7 lesd before 
the T exans realized the gam e was 
under wa.v.

On the o th er bowl fron ts, TulaA's 
M issouri Valley champions lasted 
fo r a  fourth  period touchdown and 
a 6 to 0 \-erdlct over Texas Tech 
in the Sun Bowl; LangstOQ, Okla .
B lanked Morris' Brown, 13 to  0. in 
th e  Vulcan Bowl for the N egro 
cham pionship and Louisiana (Col
lege heated the * U nlvenllty of 
Mexico. 10 to  0, in Mexico City 
for the Orchid Bowl crown.

Crimson Tide  
Downed Texas

f

Cotton Bowl Produced 
Good Football That 
Thrilled the Fanii.
Dallas. Jan . 2 i/T, A labam a 

didn 't ,®lop th a t blazing aerial 
gam e of the Texas A ggies but the 
crim son Tide did the next best 
th ing  they  ju s t outscored the 
Cadet.® ami the result was the 
th rille r of th rille rs in Cotton Bowl 
hi.'tory.

At the long end of a 29-21 count, 
the Tide rolls tow ard  Tuscaloosa 
la te  today, b reak ing  the hom ew ard 
journe.v a t  Newr O rleans w here the 
squad will see th e  E ast-W est gam e.

•Making only one first down and 
oiitgained by 234 yards, the Crlm- 
s<m Tkle yesterday  halted  the 
A ggies' v ictories m arch am ong the 
bowls. But ^ e r e  w as Jim m y N el
son and thcrK  brother, w as plenty.

•Nelson w e n t  through tw ice fo r 
touchdow ns, once on a  72-yard re 
tu rn  of a punt, then on a  -21-yard 
sw irl aroum l end.

The score w as tied 7-7 when N el
son s ta rted  to  mo®'e and the Aggiek 
never rould catch  up.

An estim ated  38,000 saw  th e  
six th  annual C o tto n  Bowl tilt, the  
f irs t tim e a .Southwest Conference 
team  ever lost In the Dallas post- 
aea.son clash.

'The aggies rolled up 194. yard s In 
th e ,a i r  bu t A labam a in tercep ted  
se.ven A. and M. passes and tried  
•even of th e ir  own, com pleting only 
one fo r 16 yards, bu t th a t  lod to 
th e  touchdow n th a t b rought A la
bam a even w ith  the  A ggies in the 

(second period of th e  rio tous gam e.
Nelson led th e  scoring parade  

w ith  13 p o in ts—tw o touchdow ns 
7 .id a point afterw ai^ l—while R uss 
c r a f t  p itched in w ith  one touch
down, A ll-A m erica H olt gd t an - 
o th e r and  G eorge H echt kicked a 
22-yard Held goal and one point a f- 

. t a r  touchtjpw n.

The east and wo.®t' team s both 
cam e to  town yesterday  from  their 
tra in ing  cam ps a t Blloix. Miss . 
and Baton Rouge. La . and took 
q u a rte rs  at Tuinne campus.

A crovjd of between .50,000 and 
55.000 is expected for the  kickoff 
at 2 p n>. IC entral S tandard  tim e) 
Ssturclay.

Little Choice
111 Siiftar Bowl

* ,

Fordhafh and Missoni 
Battle 6 0  Minute 
Ankle Deep Mud^

Great Indoor 
Sport Draws 
Fans to Game

Ba.oketbaIl KiHet< Fast 
B ecause It (Carries 
Bfxlily C ontact witlv 
P len ty  o f  .Action.

-y -

Indianapdlis Miss SHs 
Netc B ig Pin Record^ 756

T o n y  ^ ^ I r n t n .  iTnCM k e d .  nu t  hy 
niifl in T o u r  r o u n d s  1,03! .̂ 

2^ . iN M ax  B a e r .  chaV'F 'ion 
. n \ l 0 3 - l .  /  andNLui.s  Kirpo^ w h o  
f o u g h t  t h e  h o rY ^  bnttR* w i th  
IV niY^^y in 1 9 2 3 ^  r a r l^  w r i g h e d  
a b o u t  v l O .

Sandlot Bart
19 4 ^ 'r o s j)e e i

New O rleans, Jan., S .^ ip y _ T h e  
Fqrdham  and M M ouii football 
team s weVe a)iout as evenly 
m atched aa t e g ^  could be, and 
the one th a t ^ o t  tbe big s treak  
won—outside o( th a t  the eighth 
annual S u g a r  Bowl gam e yeste r
day ran  exactly  con tra ry  to  all 
predicHona.

Since both teom a boasted pow
erful offensives, the t i l t  w as ex
pected to be a  free-acorlng affair 
--b u t th e  final score w aa Fordham  
2. Missouri 0, and a  blocked punt 
decided the. issue.
• It w as expected to  be a contest 
of Fordham 's pa.sses vs. M issouri's 
running. But Fordham  netted  1.55 
Dishing to  M issouri's 148 and mi
nus 18 y a rd s passing to  M issouri's 
21. Fordham  th re ’w four passes 
and com pleted none.

Mi.ssouri bad run up its  most 
im pressive offensive records in 
mud. and waa though t to  be able 
to  go on any  kind, of field. B ut the 
ground waa soft and th e  fa s t T iger 
backs contInuaUy aU pped^nd  fell.

" I t 's  hard  to  ta lk  about a game 
like th a t ."  m id  Fordham 's coach. 
Jim  O ow ley . "On a  clear day both 
team.® m ight have run  up high 

•scorea."
TTie score cam e a f te r  about five 

m inutes of play. A fte r a  punt over 
the H lasouri goal line. M aurice 
W ade fum bled the alippery ball fo r 
a 12-yard loss and Don Greenwood 
tried  to  kick from  the goal line. 
A les S an tilli blocked the p u n t and 
the ball rounded th rough  th e  end 
zone fo r an au tom atic  safety.

TTiereafter the  gam e waa a  de
fensive battle , a.® each team  played 
its  secondary close in p rac tica lly  
an  eigh t-m an  line. As M laaouri’s 
Coach Don F au ro t said. ‘T h e  
b rig h t spot o f th e  Fordham  a tta c k  
wa.® the defensive 'play of Steve 
Flllpowlcz."

A lthough Joe  A ndrejeo iuid Joe 
Oaoakl' frequently  pierced th e  Mia- 
aouri line on sh o rt atabe, the  R am s 
never drove p as t th e  M issouri 21. 
S im ilarly H lasourl's flee t hatf- 
backa H a rry  Ice and Bob S teuber 
reeled off several good runa, in 
cluding a  p a jr  of 32-yarders by 
Ice, b u t th e  'H gera go t no closer 
th an  th e  F ordham  18.

S teuber tr ied  a  field goal from  
th e  Fofdham  36 w ith  th ree  m in
u tes  tp  go bu t th e  ball passed un
der th e  crossbar.

.New 5'ork, Jan  2. It hafipcned 
50 years ago. A group of/ftien were 
sitting  in a dimly-ligjrted room in 
Springfield. Mas.® , k lcbating w hat 
TonstiUited a soiiptj a th le tic  game.

Most of thenr fa ro red  lacrosse, 
hu t there  wjrfe objections. . Too 
rough. Toq/Oemandlng. N ot p lay
able imli

But n»fe of the group, a young 
p h y ii^ l  education instructo r. Dr 
J a ta r t  N aism lth. had an Idea. He 
t<k>k over gym nasium  classes 'fo r a 

eek. procured two peach basket.® 
and a soccer ball, and conceived 
the gam e of basketball.

Today, the, gam e he Invented L® 
honoring the la te  Dr. N aism lth 
w ith hundreds of golden jubilee 
gam es all over the eoun trj’, the 
proceeds of which wlU be used to 
build a  B asketball H all of Fam e 
In Springfield.

Em bryonic basketball w as crude 
and coarse, but basically it w as 
•ound. The kernel ot com petition 
w as there. I t  required , stam ina, 
courage and effort. The prem ium  
waa on 'sk ill, technique and finesse 
ra th e r  than  b ru te  fo tre .

FVom th is modest, beginning 
evolved an A m erican sp o rt of m a
jo r proportions. B asketball boom
ed. I t  la booming today. I t  has 
spread to  the far-flung  corners .of 
the earth .

The sport is played In more than  
1700 colleges and  18.000 high 
schools and p rep ara to ry  schools In- 
th ls  country. C o u n tie s  am ateu r 
team s—church, club, industrial 
and  social—kwell th a t to tal. P ro 
fessional leagues a re  expanding.

A ttendance figures vary, but it 
la generally  agreed th a t m ore than  
90.000.000 specta to ra  a tten d  bas
ketball gam es th roughout the 
world In a single year.

/  " ---------
B \ / l l a r r >  G raysun  

•N E .y ^ e rv lcc  Sporl® E d ito r  
riUte K agel bowls in on Ind ian- 

|i jKs O p tica l League,, w hich m ay  
m ny no t have  a .im e th in g  to  do 

illi he r hook ball finding Uic pm.s. 
•\li.®.( K agel, a 2j-ycar-o l» i blomlc, 

ra lab li. 'h cd  n n.ational reco rd  fo r 
wom en thui .®e.ison _ bv roiling a  
7.)ti to ta l. H er g am es w ere 2,')6. 233 
a n J  267. • '

tShe liiaile only one e r ro r  w heb 
.she left up th e  3-pin on th e  3-0-10 
.®et-up. She s tru n g  up sev en

.rNot .Siiffrr.

K'-anii, a s  prize.® a l  t h e  en d  of  Ih i  
.seaso.i 'in., '. tad i,T laa i i .  l l i e  iiiove 
1.® en t /Te ly  in th e  tniiiL® ,,i e a c h  in- 
divuLual c i r c u i t ,  a n d  .®piang up 
.®i)(iril.iiicou.®Iy 111 m o re  IJian l,\)0 
cil/ei>' a n d  to w n s .  '

/ r i l e  A m c r . c a n  Bo'.vl ing 
Iff'.®;) pu rchu .scd  Sl . i .ooo c .o i d h / o .  
dCiylisc b o n d s  t l ic  nr.®t w ccK o ^ i l i c  
wa.r. t h e  I 'h io a g o  H ow lin g  A.sso- 

/ i . i t i o n  $i’,.5tiU, t h e  M ilu t 'aukee 
g r o u p  $4,000. '  '  , V, . .

W i th  m a n y  e i ty  as .iociAtioa® a n d  S e m i-D r
h u n d i ' i 'd s  ot o t h e r  whyi'L® c e r t a i n  
to  lo l low  lh<; p a l n j r t i c  p a t t e r n ,

m bers bowl
every two weeks th roughout the .
year . . .  At the annual bamjuet. I A l l - p l a y e r . ®  would be placed 

'90-year-old - Charley A n g a it be-

strucled
blocks

__  p a ln o l
i-traight .®trikes in the first gam e, acvcr'aj millions of /lo lla is  will be 
SIX in a row in the .second. an(l diverted to  w ar piiCposea 
had string.® of four aml/flye in the S trikes to spare: Johnny CYim- 
llnal. She had 23 strilveis And eight | min^ of DetroiV went th'rnugh a 
spares. /  Clfibago charify tournam ent at a

A week p re v io ^ , Miss Kagcl I je rritic  p ace /. . . RoUiijg again.st 
m anufactured a i36 to ta l in ojicn.J new pins njld across 10 newly con- 
bowling in a vtifferefit establish- - -
ment. The rtvCn's hj^h for InjMan- 
apolls is 7M. MisA Kagel holds a 
190 average in h r t  lestguq.

H ere are o ther ^ m a r k a b le  
league three-gam e total.® recog
nized by the VVomen'a I-nterna- 
Uonal Bowling Congres.®: Joan 
R adtkin, C l^ e jah d . 776; Florence 
Schlenk, St, LoulJg 765; M argayet 
Slogar. (Cleveland. 769, and M ary 
•Sanger, CStnaha, 756.

The women well Illustrate  the 
fac t th a t  It pays to give th e  ball 
tim e to  w ork am ong thp  pins. '

Thousands of leaguaa, Will d is
tribu te  defense bonds aod .sav inga

'dent s ' B ir th d a y  C e leb ra tio n — p re f- 
c ra b ly  the exa- t date , J a n u a ry  30 
—nnti donate the proceeds to the 
.N ational Foundation  fo r In fa n t ile  
I ’a ra lvX is . f)p e ra to rs  a lso  were 
ask^d to place co llection  boXes in 
t i je ir  estab li.shn .enta d u ring  the 
Cam paign , J a n u a iy  12-30.

".N ever belore has o ur nationa l 
Health been so im [K irtan t. ' F a le a ro  

; sa id  in his nppeel to the operato rs,. 
" W e  m ust not ignore the fig h t 
again.st tin.® dreaded d isease d u r
ing those W !)r-torn d a ys . G o ve rn 
m ent g,uns and governm ent funds 
w ill ta ke  ra re  of the k il le rs  who 
■q̂ re try in g  to invad i o ur sh o res; 
b)it pn ivate fund.® w ill be needed 

,  ̂  ̂  ̂ to bake ca re  ot the k il le r  who In-
N t i l i a n d l  S p n V i - ! * r o  H « * a f l  n " '' ' '- '

■w I* \ I  , ,  « - . i i  ' TherV ari' /{u)rt than  2®*).000.000
I iP i lS ^ K lI I  W III bowTrrs n.ifion and il IH the

jh o p e .i jf  f i iW  fiiu P 'a lra ro  to have 
I r n . h  rnntriiH^^ti to the  B i r th d a y  
I C o le b ra li- ii

W ii hitH. K a s  . Ja n  N2 -\v> " K v e ry  «port 'w  ta k in g  p a rt in
D 'l i 't  bn s',irpM.--cl if  the tX®! sea- f.*.’ ’ ? 'V p a ig n , "  sa id' , , ,, \  h a lca ro . 'a n d . i k iim v th a t bowl-
.'•on or two of' ba-seball p rodrKcs a w ill set the p a ce \ fo r a ll the
national l.-ague o f the s  indlotH, i other s ix irL s  Th e  bow lin g  w orld  is 

R a y  il i in io n t . P resident of \ h e  [jea lo u s  of iL® generous c h iV ity  rec- 
R .asehall Cim - I ord. So I say  t i a ll b o w le rs /^ je t 's  

"re .sy , who li.g iires on paying  o i\  keep bow ling at the top.- iw t 's  
n e a rly  a quartet m illion  do IlanO jkeep show ing tlie  w a y  to the oth- 
to 1912 d is tr ic t . 3 sta te  a u 'l na- I - ' ' s d'' more th an  an y  other
tionnl tm irnam ent w in n e rs , drnji- ; f^ ir t  in th is  cam p a ig n ."

and Dearr-Bagwell lived up fully to  
their press notices in a  fine la s t 
half surge, but F rankie  and hla 
m ates had pulled too fa r ahead.'

P. S. ■ F'rankle Btill has a  year 
to go. .

Banquet Best 
Players State

Fordham and Missouri 
Mingle After Hard 
Game and Eat.

1 Xlle.vs in each of the 15 
t»f five gam es. - Crimmitis 

a v e ra ^ d  207 for 75 gSpjea . . 
T h e I T T *  Club of Cincinnati is In 
it.® «7th season . . .Members bowl

ped a hlnt-foday
He and hi.® Board of f'nmmi.®* 

sioners get together in tffiicago 
.Ian. IS to  -Hiirvey the New Year.® 
pro-si'e, t.®. miniifi.l of the prob
lem.® who h might come with s 
w artim e b larkoiit of n igh t base
ball,

"P lans w ill.be  launched to  or- i 
ganize sandlot leaeiies into n I . o r a l s  
-N.-'.l iniifil A .®.®o('i.'it ion." Dumont

Il Tackles 
Blhistol Squad

galed "youngsters" w ith storie*^ 
about bowling before tlxe days of - 
the finger-holed ball . . . "No Game 
- Rain ' read a sign on an Akron 
alley . . A drain pipe b'drst d u r
ing a sto rm  . . .  They arc hard 
enough to  hit when stand ing  still, 
let alone try ing  to knock them 
down when they are floating.

§ D  announcers had th e ir usual
s p o r t s  K o u n o u p  * trouble not saying anything about

By H ugh Fullerton , J r .

New York, Jan . 2 — (>) —Duke

the w eather, but they’ m anaged to 
say som eth tag  everj- tim e a new 
ball w as brliugh* in to  p lay. . Beat 
line we heard  when Bill S tern  said 
an Oregon S ta te  penalty  w as for

saved the Rose Bow) gam e for th is , "clipping, illegal use of the hand.®

WtM D ash Osoaea Injoritia

Randolph Field. Texas UP) - -  
Among the  casualties of Randolph 
Field’a first b lackout w as a  young 
•electee who w aa only try in g  to do 
hia best. W hen the w arning siren 
sounded he dashed wildly fo r the 
avritchea contrpling the ligh ts of 
his b arracks. B u ' some one else 
reached them  first and everything 
krent black. The aelectee carom ed 
off a  row of wall lockers w ith  a 
sprained w rist, cu t lip and bnii.sed 
shin.

SiHxtenia Story

Philsdelphla.—C harley O 'Brien, 
cage coach a t  LaSalle College, was 
cap ta in  o f the freshm en, acting  
cap ta in  <»f th e  v a rs ity  in his junior 
jrear and co-captain in his senior 
y ear aa a p layer a t  Temple U ni
versity .

S tan

Salem . W UUm ette U ni
vers ity  baa won Pacific N o rth 
w est Oonference basketball UUe 
nine Umea in tb a  la s t 13 y e a n  and 
lost only 16 ou t o f 62 conference 
ra in aa  la  the, la s t ftva y n a n . ,

year but the move to D urham  may 
h u rt the  Pasadena ahow in the 
liMif run , . .Looks like a  cinch th a t 
the fo lks.in  the Carollnaa will try  
to  m ake a perm anent fix tu re  of a 
.New Y ear's day game, and If they 
can a rran g e  a  hookup w ith the 
soulhebn conferisnce. th a t will elim 
inate  a  possible C alifornia v isito r 
each y e a r . . .  All th a t  noise you 
heard  over the a ir  really  waa the 
fans cheering, not the boys who 
gave 14 points on D uke m oaning 
about i t . . .L o n  S tinor w as com 
plaining because O regan S ta te  ran  
into w et w eather before leaving 
the coast but apparen tly  th a t was 
ju s t w hat the Eteavers needed so 
they  could handle a alippery ball. 
. .C a n t  decide w hether the No. 2 
surprise  waa the w ay G eorgia 
w recked T. C. U. o r  Fordham  Jim  
Crow ley's s tu n t of aprlnging a  "T" 
form ation on 'M isso u ri.. .M ost of 
F ordham ’s good gains cam e on 
quick opening plays th a t  w ere lup - 
poaed to  be a  T iger specialty.

More Bowl B its
Second guessing a t  long range, 

it  seem s th a t D uke 's w orkouts 
aga in s t George M cAfee w e ren 't 
ertough to  g e t ready fo r Don D ur
dan, the Oregon aouthpaw  p itch 
e r . . .  And T . C. U. apparen tly  had 
heard  all abiiuh F ran k ie  Sink- 
w ich’a running, b u t d idn 't know he 
could paas, too... .M iam i reports 
F ran k ie  showed ju a t one sign of 
alosvlng up before th e  gam e. T h a t 
w aa w hen Sim one Simon, the 
movie eyeful, visited th e  pracUce 
field and  the photoga w anted  her 
to  Mas S inkw ich I t  took consider
able coaxing to  g e t th e  C roatian  
C racker to  go  fo r th a t  one. . .R a -

and unnecessary  roughness.

T oday 's Guest S U r
Jack  Troy, A tlan ta  C onstitution: 

“Talk is th a t Do.i Hutsoni who has 
a $75,000 establi.sbm ent a t Green 
Bay, will not *play any  more foot
ball. Chances are, however, it will 
be like B itsy G ran t's  perennial 
re tirem en ts from  tennis."

One-M inute S ports Page
Mike Jacobs won’t even ts ik  

about a sellout fo r the Baer-Louis 
fight becanst he still has a lot of 
tickets left an>l doesn 't w ant to 
scare off any  custom ers, but he 
figure.® th a t there  w on 't bo m any 
vacant sea ts  if they keep selling 
a t  th e  cu rren t ra te . . .S tan fo rd 's

aren y
iiu lir a nationwM e c o n lm lt .®v.®-/ 

tern, .unable to 't r a n s fe r  to other 
clubs w ithout release,"

Bent on going all out to prevent 
a'hy lessening of enthiisia.siTi for 
.saiV l̂lot hall In A rnonen’s first wnr- 
tinu* sum m ertim e since 1918. Du-

nfiflent T h a t 
It ill ^Be the  .Sixth 
.Straight VH.ctorv.

M anchester H lghV ravels to B ris
tol tonight to m e «  the Bristol 
High ha.skel1i.nll team  in w hat Is
ronsidercd one of thk mo.st Ini 

mont Is m aking, o ther revi.slnns in p o rtan t school boy gartie* in this 
hl^.naiti.rnw'lde .program . | section. The locals hav

n'km
t ^

m her of d istric t tourna- n in  up
j a .string of five straight victoriesThe

m ents tRv;^ three and four conn- 'n n d  iinles-r nil signs fail ItXwill be 
ty affairs whore e lo itric  lights «,ix when’ the final whistltX to.i).®
aren 't a.s InVportanl a® an O pen
pastu re  w lthol^ Kk) m any gopher k  ,v ,a th  W ilfrid  Ckirke w iU\de 
holes w i l l  be jne-eased. to 600

tonight.

. . .  , .  . . I  pend upon speed to overcome )ai®
ngsriubs. Instead of ancient rival.® His two team  
tin *y*tem has worked well tbu.® far

this year and w hether or not he 
will employ it tonight rem ains to  
be seen. Bristol h.as lo.'-t one 
gam e, to the Alumni lint its regii- 
la r  scheduled contests have all re 
sulted In victories

Coach Tommy Monahan alw ays 
point.® for M anchester no m atte r 
w hat the sp o rt. Me seem.® to de
rive a lot of .satislii' tion in tu rn 
ing hack H .silk city sports team 
and it m ust be adm itted he has 
had p n  tty  go >d luck over a perio.i 
of years. It promi.se,® to be a' 
red hot ’argum ent fn 'n i every 
viewpoint. It could not he 
learned ju.st how nianv. if any. lo
cal rooters would be adm itted.

The three leadln, 
two,' will share

T here’ll be the 48 s ta te  tniirna 
ment.® with an estim ated $20 000 
prize money and the 'naj.ional nwot 
at W ichita Aug 14 to 28 with 
$25,000 for the winner.®. ’ The 
cham ps are  guarahteeil $7,500 in 
defen.se bonds.

B o m R i i i  l i r i i i i i s

Beal Brooklyn

New O rleans, Jan  2—(IP)— Ford- 
ham and Missouri football p layers 
agreed today the best th ing on th a  
Sugar Bowl program  w as th a  
party  the Sug->r Bowlers gava 
them last n igh t a f te r  Fordhaht 
had beaten the T igers 2-0.

A fter m onths^ of arduous f r id -  
iron work, the team s w ere happ]* 
to break tra in ing  and mingled to
gether in g(x>d natu red  co u p o n - 

I lon.ship.
They ate. talked and san g  to- 

! gether, and en th u s i^ tic a jly  ro-II hashed the afternoon conteaL " I  
know you: ycH.’re the guy who h it 
me on the 40-yara line in the th i r t  
q uarte r and nearly  knocked m y 

I teeth-out." w a . a sample.
I "You don 't mind losing to  a  
I team as goi.Ki as th a t,"  A ll-Amerl- 
je a  Missouri ren te r Darold Jenklna 
I was saying when a big fellow cam s 
j up and, stuck out his hand.

"Guess, who. " the stran g er a a id  
Jenkins rnuldii t platie him.
"I 'm  Saba.stvanski.” said tha 

other, P'ordhaln s cen ter who had 
played oppo.site Jenk ins much of 
the afterm noon.

A .5 to  1 lead Boston built up in 
the early  periods of its Nntion.al 
Hockey league contest w jlh B rook
lyn w ithstooil a to rrid  th ird  canto 
drive and kept the Bruins a t  the 
top of the -®taindings A m ere,tw o 
points ah(;ad of the deadlocked 
New York and Tortinto sixes.

The tw in runners up tried  to 
bre.ak th e ir even-stevch statu.®Frank ie  A lbert has been signed to ! 

do a movie, 'T h e  S pirit of S tan - '
ford" fo r C o lu m b ir^ p ix ...I f  you [ “ " V ’’’'T 'V r '
don 't hear from  your favorite  base-i to 3 for the first tie of the 
• ' season for e ither agpregationball w rite r these days; It probably 
is because he is rehearsing  for the 
w inter fro lics. .C hicago tips the 
lid nex t week. New Y ork's a ffa ir  
Neb. 1 will be a  red Cross benefit 
and even the “player of the year" 
will Have to  pay to  g e t in . .’.P re 
paring  fo r a tea t blackout. The 
Jacksonville (F la t dog trac'k an 
nounced all lights would be ex- 
titfKii*hed except under the g rand  
s ta n d . . .  Suppos) th a t 's  w here the 
betting  windows a re  located.

F ir s t  H e E ver Saw

New York.—Ace A dam s of the 
New York G iants ’w as the  w inning 
p itcher of the f irs t  m ajo r league 
gam e he ever saw —the 1941 sea- 
son-opener between the  -Polo 
G ro u n ^ ra  and Brooklyn Dodgers.

Meanwhile. Ihci Chicago Black- 
haw ks and the D etroit Red Wing.® 
mixed in a ba ttle  in the Windy 

■(■5ty in which "th ree" wa.® the 
dom inant figure. The Red \Vings 
won, 3 to 0. and in the th ree  pe
riods of bruising hockey E arl Sei
bert of the H aw ks and Jim m y O r
lando battled  th ree d ifferen t tim es.

Boston staved  off a wild B rook
lyn su rge in th e  flnarT ialf of the 
las t period for its  5 lo 4 verdict. 
The Bruins stiffened a f te r  Bill Bel- 
aon hooked 'tn  a shot a t  17:68 and 
kep t the Brooklyna aw ay from 
the ga te  a lthough they w ere ahort- 
handed th e  last 22 seconds.

( i ip p e r  p’anes now flv the 9173 
miles from  San F ran c istio . to 
•Singapore in six days w ith stops 
a t Honolulu. ' Midway, Wake. 
Guam and .M anila .

Lx)u G ehrig h it his f irs t and  last 
majo.r league baseball home runs 
on the .same dav of the  yea r: Sept. 
27, 1923, and  1938. .

lEFENSE

B U Y
UN I T E D 
STA TES 

SA V IN G S ' 
B O N D S  

^ND STAMPS

Fewer ( Jianipions 
111 New Kiiglaiid

P..sti'Ji„ .Ian 1 P-' Looking,
tiaikw aril .it P.'II, it nrcurs to u8 
lh.it New England produced so few 
national cham pipns (luring the old 
\e a r  tha t this section should have 
give:i Uie h all River .S'lccer club a 
mill h bigger h.ind for winning the 
r .  .'i Am 'iteiir ( 'haiiipiuh.ship • • . 
F.all Kiventi.® can Ih- excuused for 

yaking th .it team 's national
trium ph in .stride . Those citi
zens are accustom td to such for in 
19.38 some ot their Tivertoii ncigh- 
txirs won it and the .St. Michaels 
i-liih of Fall River prevailed in th a t  
.oation-'.vide com petition . . . .

O ther nation.il cham pions pro- ■ 
lu'-ed liy this si'cliun were F rank  

Leonard of Taunlorg Dave An- 
■ Iri'U.s and Jim m y Mulligan of 
i.o'.'.fl, V. Iio ';.uned .National A.A. - 
V hoMiig Cl o'\n,s. the Yale diitdoor 
polo ti’aiii. the W orcester Rowing 
lub’s senior double sciillcis and, of 

c oursc, the Bo.ston Brum s . .
•None of *he la tter, of xourse. w ere 
raised here.ihputs but a couple of 
them are peirnanent residents . . .

Like the I-'fill R iver'soccer play- 
I . '  s c a n t  atteiitnm  W H S  paid tO 

®iic o ther 1941 national champions 
IS I'Miridlr,' WighUiian of Brook- 
ine. who w on,the g irls’ imioor ten- 

ms honors, Toni M ali of N ortk  
i.'onv.ay, .N H , the country 's out- 
atanding ,downhill • skier, and 
Bnilgcporl 3 Clyde Wells, who hap-^ 
pens to be .the top professional 
irapshcxiter . . .

KJores In  Navy

Chicago --  S tan  Klorea, NortK® 
we.®iern's young boaebtUl coach, i j  
enrolled in the N aval Midshipmen;* 
school on the Chicago campuat 
probably will be unable to  resum a 
coaching in the spring .

T errsp ina  T oagh

CoUege P ark , .I fd — M aryldad 
has its  finest crop of mopbomort 
basketball m ateria l in tha  T a m «  
pins’ h isto ry . .

’il

S  *  A



^ liO O T —TAN iU^D WHITE Collio 
dOKt **i*^^*^ name of Bilok,
Talcpbone
■treet.

6861 or 331 Oakland

(•r'7“
'LOST—LARGE BLACK male cat. 

305 Porter afreet. Call 5990.
IXJST—WALLET CONTAI-NING 
sum of ■money, driver's license etc. 
Finder please return to J. Ed
vards, Arthur Drug Store.

l o s t — PAIR  OF GOLD ^mm ed 
glasses, on Main street tv^dnes- 
day, vicinity of Park. Tel. ■t512.

\

LIKE FIGURE SKATING'  -See 
James R. Foley, 65 Mather street, 
Tel. 5841, for skate sharpening, 
new and used figure .skates, ami 
figure skating Instruction

Automohiles for Sale t
1941' PLYMOUTH convertible 
coupe, 1936 Pontiac sedan. 1936 
Plymouth sedan, 19,35 Hiid.son 
sedan, 1936 Do<lge sedan, 19.33 
Plymouth sedan. Cole Motors 
4164. -----

Manchester 
Eveninti HeraM 

Classified Adverti:>ementa
Counl •!! Aver«4g« wordi lo a tin* 

XnttlaU. oumb«rt and tbbr«vutlonf 
•Mb count M • word and compound 
words at two wordt Minimum coat 
^  prtet of thrat llnta

Ldfit fate# prr da  ̂ for tranaunt 
ad*.

Warcb if. laat
Caah Char*#

f  CabMCutlva l>ajrt...| 7 otai I oto 
I CbntceatWt D «ra...l I otsin eta

D tf ............................Ill otatlS ett
All ordtra for Irrtgufar ma«rtiona

111 b« cbaratd at tbt ona tima ratt.
Spsclal ratal for Iona tarm avary 

tey adaartlalna alsan upon raqaaat.
Ada ordarad bafora tba third or 

^tth day will oa charged only for 
tha Mtual numbar of timet the ad 
appaarad.-charging at tha rata aarn> 
ad but no allowance or refunds can 
ba made on ati rinia adt ttoppad 
afttr tha 0fth day.

No **tlll forbid!*’ : dtaplay llnaa not 
gold.

Tha Herald will not ba ratponaibl* 
for more than one Inoorract Inter* 
tlOB of any advartlaemant ordered 
for mort than one time.

Tho Inadvartaot omltslon of in- 
•orract publication of advartiaing 
Will bo rectified only by cancellation 
Of tha charge made for tha aervica 
fapdarad.

All adTartltamanta must conform 
la ttyla, copy and typoirrapKy with 
rasalatlont anforcad by tha publiah- 
art and they rasarva tha right to 
odits tartaa or rajact any copy con* 
aldajrad objaetlonabla.

CLOSING HOURS—Claaalflad ada 
to bo publlabcd aama day muat ba 
pooolvad by IS o'clock noon Satur* 
€aya t0:S0.

'/  Telephone Your Want Ads
Ado aro accepted over tba tala- 

phoao at tho CHARGE RATE givaa 
abOTO at a oOQTantinca to advar- 
tltara bst tba CASH RATES will ba 
aecapUd at FULL PATHEsVT If 
Mid at tba butlnaaa office on or ba- 
xora tha aaTaoth day following tha 
drat Intartlon of aaoh ad otherwiaa 
tha CHARGE RATE will ba collect. 
OdL No retpoDslblllty for errors In 
talaphonad ada will ba aitumad and 
thalr aecormcy cannot ba gdaran* 
load.

Index of Clattsifiiations
•trtbs ........................................
■avacsmsnts ..............................
Jfanfagat •«••••••«•••••••••••
tvoatno •••••••••••*.••••••••
Card of Thanks ........................
la MasM>rlam .............................
Lott and Found ............. i .........
Announcemneta
Pdraonala .......

Aotomoblira
Antomoblea for Sale .........
Automobllea for Ezchanga 
Auto A’ccataorles—Tlrat ..
Auto R'apalrlrig—Painting
Auto Scboola .......................
Autot->^hlp by Truck . . . .
Autoo—For Hire.................
Oaragaa^-Servica—Storage 
Motorcycles—Blcyclaa . . . .
Wanted A u toa—Motorcyclea

SRRVICK AND QrALJTY. DM 
Aimbrollas made. tvew. New 
coverh. Inquire I>iui« Raluzzi, 4»>. 
BlAAell street. Phone r>;>58. ,

Moving— Trucking— 
Storage'’ 20

STORAGE
Moving and Packing. The Aubtln 

A. (Chambers Co. relcphonc 626u

Repairing
f ' I

2;$

.MOWERS SHAKPE.NED. ropiur 
cd, shear gcrfiding, key Bttlng. 
duplicatlnij'.'^vacuum^ cleaners cti 
overhauWd. Braltywalt*, 52 Pearl 
street.

f o r  ii^AUE .MENS R E B t.'irr  
and rclii:^ted shoe.s. Bettch tlian 
new Lhe.ap^.shoes. See them.. Jjaiii 
Yulyes, 701 Main. \

Fuel «3nd Feed 49-

FOR ^ALE— W OOr\ Eugene Gag- 
liardone Bolton. I'er. 5231.

Lost $20 in Freezing Cold Leads
To Destroying Property Charge

G.'irden-^Farm— Dairy
I’roducls 5tl

FOR SALE 1-2 OF 
pig.. Call 3.57.̂

A gram fed

.SAW.S .‘tET A.ND FILED, (X)RU 
wood ' saws gummed. .Skates 
■sharpened. General grindinc. I'l 
yeari*'.expen'ence. CapUol Grind
ing CoNiI'anv. .531 Lvdad] street 
Box-. 79.5K.

WA.N’ TED TO I’U.NE, repair and 
regulate yAiir piano or playep 
piano. Tci. .Manchester 50.52.

Kansas Cltj', Jan. 2 'Ah—Folks • dropped into the mahholc to ro- 
who greet Lewis White toda.v with 'In ev e  hi^ nu.nry 
that old .'̂ a\y ',Mn\v do you like this \l so I’ ieks and ( rowlmrs 
weather" had belter duck. Pol(g<- cainv. I'hey couldn't

The Vealhi r near zero cold gel hinV, out. A Hook and La<l- 
di.sab|>’d White's antoniobllc when der triu\ with firemen came, 
he .-tarled home from work last They couldp t get him out ■•until 
night. they'd iisedd jacks and crowbars

riie y'calhcr a  numbing wind tearing up the Iron and concrete 
from trie- north -whipped a $20 work aixmnd thf sower, 
tiill out of White .s hand when he • Then the cop,<t. who'd  ̂.stayed 
started, ter pa’y the garage nian around to .see whftl happened, de-

Household Goods.

Business Opportunfties
FOIii .SALE BABY .SHOP, in 
gooiKhiisiness loeation. Est.ahli.sh 
ed buMness. Phone 0441 after 6 
p. m.

CLEAP.ANl'K SALE' .
3 rooms, ( l■n.sl.stmg o / ' a  complete 
living room. ronipl<'^ hedroom’ and 
I'onif'li te k i t c h e n / w  ,th elertrival 
appliances .\( i\W'on sale for onl.'.
$211 . 'ri’.is l■x''eyf<tIo|J,̂ | liargam c.'ii.-
not be .luplurfited. nief will w e ' )!■■ 
able to on,F̂ ' this outfit agiim a! 
thi.s l'>w j i i i ie ,  $10 dep'ssit will r̂ - 
^erve \^ir  Selection Easy teiirJ 

! Phonp'"<’r widte for free "courte:',. 
.1 .) Auljii." 'We will glailly call for yo.i 

This w rv iee  places yon umter i i '  
uhligatlvn-

AI.HEP.T'S E.ST 1911 
43 Allyn St Phone 6-03,58 

Hartford

for towing.
The same frisky hrecze Mew 

77 ! the $20 into a ,-torin sewer The 
! .same zero cold numbed White im- 
lliF .be couldn't climb liack out 
, after he'd lifted the gi ate and.

51

■ !■!■ d that since tKc iron jiewer 
cover had been brokim in the' rcs- 
cnei White should he booked on a 
chaige of destroying public prop
ort.v. >  ̂ ,

Me never ilid find the twenty.

May Call Country men 
To War Against Axis

3
Help W ^ted— Female 35

GIRLS w a n t e d  for pre.s.smg 
work. No exp«iencc neco.ssaCy. 
Steady w-ork, pay. Apply
Holland C3cHners,.\1007 Main

$119 95 BF.ItRODM SET. S.did 
maple. .3 pcs. $89.95. Kemp's Im

WA.NTED—SENGLEyGIRL with 
knowledge of t.vping \nd genet al 
office procedure Gooil pay. Re[>ly 
giving age, and cxperieniye Write 
Box- C, Herald.

5:OUNG LADY FOR permVnent 
position. Must have selling \ex- 
perience and be capable of nHj- 
tine department office work in\ 

. clniing typing. WaUdn.s Broth
ers, Inc.

GIRL WANTED FULL time, at 
Burtons.■ Must he quick and .ac
curate with flgiire.s.

HIGH SCHOOL girl for 
■school and evenings. Pino 
section. Call 7907.

W ANTED WAITRESS. 
North Mam street.

after
Acre

221

A FEW MORE GOOD women for 
warehouse work. Meet truck ten 
minutes of seven every mornin'c. 
at Center Post Office. Burr Nur.s- 
eries.

W ANTED—PASTRY cook Apply 
at once. Sheridan Hotel.

Help Wanted— Male 3<i
Tool Makers- tiauge Makers 

f For Defepaie Work 
High rates and overtime. Write or 
call—The Marlin Firearms Co.. 
New Haven, Gonn.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

BmalaeBs ,aad Proiesalonal fiervlces
Buaineaa Service* . . . .  II
Household Servtcei'O ffered . . . . l l - A  
Butldlnh*—C ontracting . k . , , . . ,  14
Floriate— .S'ureerlee ............................IS
Funeral Director! ......................
H eating— Plum bing—.Roofing , ,  II
Xnaurance ....................    i|
M iHlnerj — Dressmaking ..........  l|
M oving— T rucking—Storage . .  10
Public Passenger Service .........lO-A
Painting— Papering II
Professional Service# ............  ^
Repairing • ......................... / . . .
Tailoring — Dyeing—Clean 1/ l f  , ,  14
Toi'let Good.* «r<J Service . . . . .  tk 
W anted — Bu-^iness S^rvttre .••• t f  

I'Mtirn t III oal
C ourse! and  •••s IT
Private InMructlone ...................  19
D anrlfiK  .............
U u B ic s l—lir jr n a t lc  ................. IS. i t
tV sn ie d — Inst r'JCI I'■ n8 .......... . . .  N

F'lnnnrlal
.B o n d !- St oc*4 s—r i!o  11 !■ . . .  SI
B u s ln r is  Oppi i r» unit Jp! . . . . 12
Mbnp)’ to -t', St

l lr lu  tiikI ^ liiie t lo n s
H e ir  "W a iil-.t  1". I l . : i l s ........... SI
Help W :in lt.l .M il, ............. 1«
Saiysnien WantpO ....................... I<v-.
Help M ile or Female 2
Agem e IV.'imed ». . ................... I < -,
51tuatiuri!i  ̂ uriIr'J — fnale . . .  t
SLtuailor.e '.Vanted -M<»le . . . .  S
Employ rrien I r.i i*-i» ............. 4

f-f* e e«nrk>— rv—
\ ehlrlr*

Oo»i» U iiu.- I’ Ftt   4
L lv . Stuck, v .t ii t ic . ............... 4
Ppultr) wid .Supplies 4
V sn ie a  -P e t s  P uulT y—Stork 4

F of Sale— 4ft.rellnneoB.
Articles For Sale   4
Boats and Arce.’esorles ..............   4
Bullcliiik M.iterlsla -. . . .............  4
Llamonda- —ft ..tcht-s— .lewelry 4
Elertric.il A p p ;isn crs .-Ifsd io  . . 4
fu e l  and K e e c f" ................... , .ii* i
3ardea — Farm — Dslr> Producta »
Houarhold Goeda .......................  i
Machinery and ru .'li ............  4
Uualcal Instruu 'i'oti . . t ........  k
Office and Store r f i ^ u ; p m e n t , 4

- Bperlala at lh» .stores ...............  T
W e.rJna Apparel — Furs . . . . . .  i
W a n t e d -T o  buv ..........................  |

lloan i— Hotela— Reaorta 
.Heatanranta

Jtooma 'Vitlif'ui Board ____   4
' BoArd.ra Wanted ............. . . . . . k k - j
Country U o a r d -R e s o r ta .............  •

. B otalo— Kettauranta ...................  •
W .n tod  — Room s— Board ...........  4

Real Rafale Ror H e .t  
ApArtmentA Flats. Tenementa t
Butlnaaa Locations tor Rant . .  •
Mouaat For Rent ............   •

. Buburban For Rant : .................... 4

. Bummar Homaa For R a n t .........  t
WantoB to Rent ............................ t

Mm I Batata r . r  Bala 
A nanm cn i Building (o r  dala . .  k
Biitlnaas Proparty tot Sala . . .  1
Farina and Land (or  Bala . . . . .  1

■Kiutaat (or Sala ............................  1
( o f  Sala . . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . .  i

»r« P roperty tor  S a la ...........  1
■rbiM (o r  Sala ............   1

Batata (o r  I t x e h a o c a ------ 1
■lad— Real Eatata

WANTED —HOU.^EWORK for 
small family, without children 
Call at 49 Wadsworth street.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

FOR SALK—GUERNSEY cow. In
quire at 11 Lewia street.

FOR .SALE BLACK JERSEY, 
fresh cow. J. Covinsky, Abhy 
Road. R. F. D. No. 41, Broad 
Brook, Conn.

PROTEtrr
WITH I.NSUR.A.NCE 

Set
.McKLNNKV HRQTIIEKS 

505 .Main St., .Mancheater. Conn. 
Telephone 6060 or 7431

FOR .SALE
6-R(K).M SI.NGI.E IIOI SE — 
Furnare beat, (iaragp. ■ 2 *crc 
of land. Thin house U not now 
hut In good condition and lora* 
tion.

F»RICE ONLY .?i.500.
8750 Cash Is all that Is needed I 

SEE

.STl AR T J. WA.SLEY
7.5.5 .Main Street .
Tel. 68+8 - -7146

FOR .SALE -PLAYER piano with 
90 rolls, also Glenwnod range, 2 
iron bcd.‘‘ , steel he l couch. 25 
Mather

■$36.50 K.N'EEHOLE DK.SK .Solid 
mifiilc, $2995. Kemp'.s Inc.

I.N’ VKNTORY C L E A R A N l 'K  - 
$129 9.5 bedroom set. wheat 
maple, $79 9.5, 3 pieces. Kemp'.'; 
Ine.

PCCASIO.NAL RIECK.S at big re. 
'\pliictinns. Kemp's I.ne.

irhmerv and lools •>2
-V-

I'.SEDXJOIIN DKERK R tractoi,  
FarmalVfi. Alli.s ( ’hiilniei.i. Ford- 

now Olivrr mipii^mcnl..*! 
milking marhmi*s. Onlf'r ycnif 
machmory now DuMio Tracto: 
( 'om pany Pnividonro Kon'l. Wil- 
limantic-

I' IID

Musical Instruments 53

SLIGHTLY rS K D  
.Spinet piano fit a 
Kemp -s Ih‘

M AUfHl.W V 
gro.it .‘».ivir\g

WfaiinK .\pparel— Fuis 57
•MA.N .S .NEW (iVKRCOAT, 2 paa 

wool undDfwt'ar nrv»*r v̂ ’̂ irn. Kve- 
ning-(Iro.s.s worn on o. Kon.Kon'iMu 
('.'111 101 Oak .stiver.

_________ d_____ t - >_______________

Kmims Without iinurd- 59
FOR RENT -LARGE furnl.Hhed 
front bedroom, .suitalile fi'i- i ou- 
I>le. Very central, ('all 7^25.

FOR KENT ATI'RACfi'IVE dou
ble room, (,'all 2-0077.

Hoarders Wanted 59-.4
WA.N'TED .ME.N U<).\RDEIt.s 
Home cooking. Inquire. '25 .New
man street. ,

Business I.ocatiuns 
For Rent Bt

FOR RE.NT-.STOKE. .\T 312
.Main street, 25x35. Inquire at 310 
Main street. Telephone 6441.

Wanted to Rent 68

WA.N’ TED 3 OR 4 KOO.M.S un
furnished, young rnarneil couple. 
Telephone 7187 at 9 a. m.

WA.NTED TO RENT apartment 
or house by family of four. Call 
7259 or 7571.

( ' . a l l  o n  C o i u l i t i o i i  

O f  B a n k s  I s s u e d '

BOLTON LAKE
FOR SALE— S l .MMER CAMP, 
— Four houses and three other 
huililings; can tie arranged for 
.veur-amiind ilwrllings at a 
small cost.

Large frontage on the Lake 
aflords Siuiiimrr and Winter 
Sports. Ideal for a Boy or Girl 
Camp, Summer Home, or a 
^Community Settlement. Ele
vation alMiut Eight Ilundrecl 
(800) feet.

Other land available in vleln- 
Ity.

To be saerlfiecd at fraction of 
cost.

EDW.VRI) J. HOI.L 
OR YOL'R OWN BROKER

-Manchester

Washington, Jan. 2— oP, —The 
I comptroller of the currency today 
) is.siied a call for a statement of 
the condition of all national bunks 
at the close of business Wednes
day, Dec. 31.

A s customary at the end of a 
calendar year, requests for condi
tion statements were sent to all 
the 13..500 banks regulated or in
sured by Federal agencies. ''CaH” 
notices wei'c sent out not only by 
the comptroller of tfie rurreney but 
also by the Federal Re.serve Board 
and the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation.

S a l < ‘ 8 i i i i a i i  F u i i i i d  - 

D r a d  i i r  F i e l d

K#%i 71 I, :----------------
L»**l j . . .

"*F“ *s»»A***»* *• j Read ilcrulu A dis.

Orange, Jan. 2.—lA’ i—Richard 
T. Itallon, a salesman o f  Derby, 
wa.s found dead in a field here just 
before midnight last night. Hi.a 
body was lying alongside his 
wrecked automobile.

The, right hand s id e 'o f  his car 
had crashed into a pole on Grassy 
Hill road before veering off into 
the field.

Since the driver’s side of the 
car was undamaged, police were 
investigating the possibility that 
he had a Companion wath him at 

; the time of the accident.
I n ation -i*  survived by his widow 
I and a sbq. ‘ ,

Kiii^ (jirol, Exilrd Kiii^ 
O f Riiiiiuiiia, ^lay 
Lome l«  L'nilrd Slatp^ 
r»  Spiid Out S»i)iiiioii>

By .lohii Llojd
Mexico ■ City. Jan. 2 - 'T  

Krtcnit.s of enrol the exiled King ot 
Rumitnia. s.ud he i.s definitely on 
the point o f kicking over the 
trace.s and calling upon hi.s coun
trymen to rebel again-st the .\xlii 
- The e.'iile hiin.scll saws merely j 
Any reniaik i ma le n"W -.i 'iM h,-j 

i'le mature.' '
Here, in short, cs 

Cio.se to ni;ii Llei.are
taits:

He letl U.imania !ii the fall oi 
19lU atler llitlep made it knie.in 
lo  him tli.it his tli-partuie .wls Uu
■ nly gu.ii.tntee against German 

o.i qi.itioM ot tlii.s country.
B' lore li’.ivmg he is.sive 1 ,i puhlo 

! luoeiaHi.ition mim'ing his .son 
I .Mihai as hi.s "provuconal 'm.iiula- 
i tor;,•■' and delivering over to liim 
\ the poA'er.s ot .state, t.'ai'ar says, he 

did red 'aodicate,'
5 Hi.s’ de, Ls:on to abstain troth 
! parlieipation in Rumani.in allairs 

was valid .so long as the Rumanian 
guvernmenl lemaiiU'd loyal to an,, 
otie'. e'l .Miliai. •

'1 be goverfim'ent of I'lCm, . 
General .Anlonescu allowed Ger
man o.'eiijiation ot Kiiiifaman t< r- 
ihtory, plunged Rumania into an 
"ab.siird" war. permitted yoiin;; 
King .Miliai'.s depaiturc irom Ru- 
nifima in "ijua.s;-e.ipt;t ity " iind 
tmVeiore broke all o.digaimii.s 
which t'.irol fei'I.s lie niight l.,f , 
been boun'I.

■ I iicler .\a/.l (iuurd 
Mihai was la.st known lo be in 

Florence, Italy, under the watch
ful eyes of the Gorman Gestapo.

Carol 'i.s .still tied by  fears toi 
the .seeiiiity of hus .son, but the 
facts have oecome ".so brutal!' 
that he, 11.S a. Rumanian patriot, 
cannot much liAiger remain silent.

The reports ujion which Carol 
docs not wish to comment, because 
such comment would be ' prema
ture. arc that he will shortlv go 
to tlio fm led  .Stato.'t, licclaVe a 
"Free Rumanian ' movement and 

^place himself at its head.
There are .some thousands of 

Runianians in the' United States 
who might serve as a nucleus for 
such a movement. There are other 
Ihousand.s in the countries allied 
with the United Statc.s. still other.s 
in those few countries yet cla.ssed 
as neutral.

Ripe for Rebellion 
Serious doubts exist a.s to the 

popularity In Rumania itself of 
the war to which Rumania has 
been made a party, and there are 
even more serious doubts as to 
public happine.s.s thege over thy 
presence of Gc'bman troops. Many 
believe the country is ripe (or re- 
belhon.

Carol had anything but an easy 
time getting out of Rumania. His 
train was fired upon en route and 
when 11̂ arrived at the Spanish 
border it bore a fine collection of 
buHot marks.

■ He spent mo'nths in Spain as an 
unwilling guest. He lived in a fine 
hotel in Sevilla but when he went 
out. police were on his trail. He 
couldn’t get an exit permit. He 
a.sked permission to go to Portu
gal. but it wasn't allow^ed. He ask
ed to be allowed to come to Amer
ica, but nothing happened.

F led  to  P ortu g a l 
Jn May o f 1941 he embarked, at 

Lisbon, still accompanied by Ma
dame Elena Lupescu, who had 
been with him throughout his ad
venturesome traveling, and settled 
for a time in Cuba. He came on 
to Mexico later in the summer and 
ha.s been living here since as a 
refugee.

Carol and Mme. Lupescu. witii 
the King’s faithful minister of the 
royal paiace. Ernest Urdarianu, 
occupy a amall villa set in a-spa- 
ejons garden in Coyaocan, suburb 
of the Mexican capital. \  short 
distance aWay is a hoyise that the 
Spanish conqueror Hernan Cortes 
once Inhabited, Around the king’s 
garden is, a high wall and outside 
the entrance is a guard of Mexican 
police.

Often S4>en In Public
The King and Mme. Lupescu #re  

.seen, not infrequently, in - public 
and are wont to attend modest .so
cial events at the homes of friends. 
They went shopping with the us
ual (Tbristmas crowds and at a 
raffle sale for the benefit o f Brit
ish war charities they bought free
ly. Am ong Mme. Lupcscu's pur
chases was a stuffed elephant 
painted with pink polka-dots.

Carol rcccivc.s his gnests and 
callers informally, chatting in fUi-’. 
ent English or Fjtench aa the case

U. S. to Speii(l 
Half Income

^  ill Mean Sdcrificpg for 
fcveryonp; Food ainl j l'*̂ ****‘*s«̂  (>7 Per (jenl

Disdiarged at Norwich 
—13 Per Lent .'More 
Let Visit Homes.

orts
More Patients Cured

Clothing .\de<|iiate..

of the hospital that reached out 
into the comn.unity In the con
stant effort to ease the strain of 
rehabilitation after discharge from 
the hospital. ' Dr. Bryan states in 
a review of tho in.stitiitioii's prog
ress the past year.

An inewase f-om an-average of 
I oi . ppr month in'patients151 to 21i

may he. He dbe.s not attempt 
Spanish.

He expresse.4 an avid interest in 
war news and states hi.s views 
witliout he.sitation. although he 
-eldoin .'■peaks for publication. Hi.s 
parlor .shows no lavishne.ss, but 
rather i.s that of an ordinary, well- 
toulo citizen At one end i; a large 
portrait of him.self find on a ta- 
ide IS a pletiire^of Mihai in uni
form.

A man in close, contact with 
Carol .Said this about him:

■ If he has not yet taken an open 
stand again.st the'Antonescii gov
ernment. it is hecaii.sc'he fear.s for 
the sernrity id' .Mihai .Mihai ■is in 
lt.ll'.’ . Mis life IS undei- men.ice and 
such a thing as his freedom dne.s 
not even be:>.r Mentioning. "

According to this source, tin- 
w rv  "hruta'ity of the faets" may 
-i’ oitlw cacse Cipil to set .scnti- 
:nenla\. ro.ssnns aside.

■lewish \oiilhs To Meet

.New Haven. Jan. 2 ■(' .Tim
’ nnm ticiit r eilerqt ii ui j f  Jewi.sh J 
' "ith annourui"! b.-d.iv it wn'iM j 
"Id a eonierence snh..ay. Jah. 11. | 
t the .New Havvn .ietvish Centei- :

!o dismiss "'nve Hole of .youth :n !
:ie .National Defense Kyl’u’Tgency, ' 1 

.speakeis will inrliidjr' Dr.. I’ l'.il i 
I.iniheil of .■4pnn::fleld ('idlegV.

I evilahlv lose lheir'"present')ohs.
'  ' ' ' - ' i " ’  ■ ' t':v,liars nuist do ' without

G'"".l",-v.,uins, p.ir.ilvze vlrtiMs 11,,,. | ; .xurie.s to .which the
.Mth llu'ir st ./g s  If the paratyzed I "h'lve I'e.-m e nr-.-u.ityined. Don 
. ictim is not devoured, it regain.s | di.^i-oiint t5ie tire shortage for 
■oti.se,oiis'ie.ss with no apparent , ample, as a tenipoinrv matter Kke
II rffruts.

Practical Costume

By P»ul Uesnrr and John B«ckley
New York, Jan. 2— iHb — What 

does it'm ean  to spend half o f a 
nation's income for w ar? ^

In E tiro^  It has meant a scar
city o f food, inferior clothing, no 
automobiles, rationing of the bare 
necessities ol lilfe.

What will It mean in the United 
States?

This is no longer an idle ques
tion. According to new war pro
duction schedules announced bv 
President Roosevelt this country k 
going to spend half o f its income 
during the year, which begins this 
com ing July for war purpoaes.

The goal will be to spend for 
war $50,000,000,000 out of our ex
pected income of $100.000.000,ooo.

U s hard to visualize such fig 
ures. It would mean more if some- i 
one were to tell vou that half your 
paycheck would be taken away 
every payday. This is not going 
to happen to you individually, but 
for the country as a whole half the 
purchasing power of the national 
income will have to bo transferred 
to the national g o v e r n m e n t  
through taxes or loans.

Half o f our Drains, braw-n and 
machines must be turned to defeat 
o f the Axis. The rest will have to 
•suffice to fill our wants.

When we rea-h this level of 
irmamcnt output, what will be 
left over for everyday use?

Fortunately the tremendous pro- 
Inctive powers' o f  the United 

,'̂ tate.s- will leave us far more for 
; "iir oidimiry ne< ".i.s than is en.in- C'd 
, by any o(h' r c.nintry at war to- 
I d iy . But even here additional s.ic- 

1 .f,ec.s-w ’ ll bo neto.ss.try.
I I he whole ii'/lfein Ilf oUr ccon- 
 ̂ 'luy mii.-t .shift from a basis of 
i "eacetime production plus war- 
I lime output to one of wartime oiu- 
I pul first plii.s wliatever pearetim.C'. ______
:Oiitr',il I.s po.s-ihle. There are hoiird i'bonie on visit m 1911, as rompar- 

to lie thousands o f  dislocalfl'n.s in 7 ‘tlx.with lO lA  and th,' increase in 
the process. ,tli .si 'tjarges/ure the "best iiulicii-

>Rinv pmie h'.isinosse.s will siif-'^ tioh' of U>(’ increased work of the 
for. Tliote .which have suceumbyd 1 departiK/nt staffed by four social 
to priorities .so far are only ,a small j'v ork er^  w ith .Miss Irma Hutzler 
portion of 'tho.se '.vhich wijl have in oliif/ge. "tjr Bryan said 
to go a.s material shortages gh«w I Eight .New i)<M'tiir»
wor-ie. Operating oiH.d budget of $8 per

Thoiis.andN to Lose .lohs  ̂p'rejt i>cr pat.e'ht, the .Norw h h 
Thoin.amls more worker.s .V. ill In- ; hn^pdal incdieac Maff of 16 in-

lelyiiie.s eight new dotHors taken on 
the p.Tsl ve-.ir. with Dr. Louis H. 
Uohen the ( lull' 1.1 direetyr.

Although his goal is 1 tK nurse.s, 
Dr. Bryan reports 53 grifduale 
muses on th.e st.iff an iiicr, :i.s‘y.iiv

■go of g-.'.'"lirTe nlop 
ea.' t̂ eo.'isi a fi.", '̂ months ngo/ITii 
rationing. no:it obs 'rvers  l/' /iev 
is w ;ih MB'for the duiation /aiid ,  i
.‘ oP.gapcae is lo.st, rati'uving will ! '"baige oi ■ iid.nii"i,.stt atKni. and 
have to be ev, n more sot'/^e. The i-'^'iss Tirzali .Morgan, .issi.slanl di- 
^hipment of romnioditie/S fro m  tho , rector in rh irge ol education

.sonal observations o f the patient 
towards aqd accurate diagnosis 
and propeh treatment," Di". Bryan 
said.* These laboratories are .di
rected by br. Lincoln Opper, cN- 
perienced'in European universities 
and the Yale School of Medicine.

Under Dr. Harry Ktotner, the 
Department of Occupational 
TTierapy guides the patients’ ^c-

Hartford, Jan. 2—oP|i-A 6 7 -per 
cent increase In the number of 
patients discharged and a 43 per l>'"ities with an objective toward.^ 
cent increase in the number per- eventual discharge. Last year tv o 
mitted to visit their homes are re- therapists Joined the staff, 
ported for 1941 by Dr. William A. More X-IUy Plates Made 
Bryan, a superintendent of the The X-Ray Department, under 
■ hospital. William I'itzgerald, chief roenteno-

logists occupies rooms in the Llp-

I>r. wmi; A. B rva n

t he
l u i i  .■,,'» t i n  u w a i . i . t  . I I I  i i u  I ' .l.'.w  i w -

er 1910. <|, .pitr ill' 1.1' k of supply, j 
.Miss Flizab'.'th B.-xler i.s no\v 
dii'"it,ir of 1 ur.st.s. a.s.Mstaiit ilirec-pL'’ '*' ' 
tor. Mi.ss Kl' aii.'r B. Jones m I ‘ '■g!'

"Under these liirector.s,' Dr,Far Ea.st depends o r / a frlendlv
fleet based at Singapore. Bryan said, "the mir.sing service

The picture i.sn’t d\l dark, how- I'.a.s taken significant forivani .■-teps 
ever. A fter spending $,50.000.0no,- , m the care o f patients and iii the 
000 for ,irpis we sl^l h.ave $50,000 
000,000 left o v o ^ fo r  civilian ou t
put. In dollars /n a t  i.s m ore than

■ riea.se your little girl-by making 
lier thij, appealing costuih4— a 
Jumper with a low cut top attrac
tively framing the freeh blouse b^  
neath-' a costume which will give 
months and montivs of long wear 
and stiir look neat and new. The 
Jumper mav be corduroy, velve
teen, wool rrepe. or plaid—to give 
.service until it is outgrown—and 
you can have several blouses from 
this easy-to-fqllow pattern— in 
white and light colored washable 
cottons.

Pattern No. 8097 is In sizes 4 to 
12 years, Size 6 Jumper requires 
1 3-4 yards 35->irich material; .1 1-8 
yards 54-Inch, blouse 1 1-4 yard-s 
35-inch material.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15c in coin, your name, address, 
pattern numbgr and size to The 
Herald 'Today's Pattern Service 
106 7th Avenue, New York, N. Y.

Send today for our Pas^on 
Book, a catalogue of attractive 
styles- in easy to follow pattern.s.

Pattern 15c Pattern l^uk 15c 
One Pattern and Pattern Book 
ordered together 25c.^

the national Income in 1932 or 
1933. the depUis, of the depression. 
Tn actual prdducts. after allowing 
for price changes, real civilian in
come will b̂ robably be about equal 
to those wars.

Blit tWe nature of artiele.s we 
will haw will be far different from 
1932. TEveryone Is pretty sure to 
have Aome money to .spend. Fjiorl. 
exp.Mts .say, stillwill be plentiful. 
Clothing will be piircha.se’d In f.ar 
gi;eater amount.s than in the dc- 
I^esslon. Autos, refrigerator^ and 
/adlos, however, may be close to 
''extinct as far as new production is 
concerned.

Fortunately, our housing Is In 
fairly good shape. Housing condi
tions are far from perfyet but 
nevertheless we have just enjoyed 
several years of active home build
ing* which should keep us reason
ably well sheltered for the dura
tion. In defense areas, of course, 
more housing Is needed and will be 
supplied.

The sacrifice we will make seem 
likely to be those luxuries of oiir 
mechanical civilization which de
pend on metals and chemicals. 
Here cuts are going to be tremen
dous. , '■ •

Many families may have to pull 
up stages and move to continue 
regular employment. In view of 
the tremendous task to be done, 
however.. nearly everyone can be 
fairly sure of a Job of some kind 
Some may be uprooted in their 
professions, but if they are willing 
to be transplanted elsewhere and 
do different work, they,still will 
be able' to count on a weeTtly pay 
check.

All in all, the outlook for the 
average person Is one of sacrifice 
and Inconvenience, but not of mis
ery.

If the load is at times hard to 
bear. Americans need but look 
across, the ocean in either dlrec- 
tlop and thank their lucky stars 
(hey are blessed with such a pro
ductive economy.

A i i l i - T a i i k  P l a n e  

B e i n g  C o n 8 t r i i c l e c l

New York, Jan. 2— A Brit
ish broadcast, citing the Moscow 
radio as lu authority, reported to
day that the Russian Army has 
unifler construction an anti-tank 
plane "which will spell destruction 
to the German mechanized Army 
and seal -its fate.”

The Russians, said the BBC, al
so are working cm a new type of 
pursuit plane “said to be capable 
of a speed of more than .500 nilles. 
an hoqr.”

The broadcast was heard here 
by CBS.

•. tf'.' • . •

in.slru' li'iiV of nursi-s aii'i attf.ri'l- 
ants in their (iiities. In' re:i!ae.s 
in .salary for attiiuiant.s and 
nurae.s have been obtalneil and 
living cohdiliuns for employes 
made more attractive by the pol
icy of encoui-aging employes to 
live off the hospital grounds."

Three Position's Created 
La.st .September three po'^ilions 

were 'createil in : the permanent 
psychclogical staff. Director o f , 
the laboratories is F'lorian Heiser, 
Rh. D.: institution psychologists. 
Julian B. Rottim, Ph, D.. who ean)e 
from the University o f Indiana, 
and Robert B. Malmo, Pb-'D.. w'ho 
has had special training at Yale 
University and was Interne at the 
.Norwich hospital since April. In 
addition, there are four internes, 
all .salaried employes. The path
ology laboratory, located in five 
rooms with four technicians and a 
pathologist, ‘grinds out the facta 
of disease and promptly makc.s 
them available to the physician 
who correlates them with his per-

pilt building. It reports 65 per cent 
more rases referred to it than in 
1940 with a 41 per cent increSse in 
plates made. As compared with 
3.382 plato.B made in 1940, there 
were 4.76<) in 1^1. '

Reorganization of tho Business 
and 'MaintenMco Departments Iia.-t. 
enabled the JnstltiUibn to regulate 
efficiently tile increased tempo of 
work, luyording to  the superin- 
teniijont./llerbcrt W. Smith becama 
bii-sine^ manager in 1941, with 
John y . Clarke, former head nursa 
siip^visor. as as.si.stant. aiel 
ChOTlea PalltK'ha as head of main- 
tejiaru'e, a new post.

c .Nonvlcli • institution ' will 
''spOve as a base hospital for srir- 
rnunding towns that may suffer 
air-raid casualtie.s. Dr. Bryan re- 
port.s. It is ready to convert one o f 
its buildings into an emergemy 
hospital. A mobile unit has been 
formed con.Bi.sling of an arnbulaiito 
and two tiiicks with medical find 
nursing .staffs on the alert. Dr. 
Ronald II. Keltic, assistant su p ’ i-  
inlcndent, oig.-tnized this ir ,t 
whiih IS .now directcc) by l5". 
Joseph 'Daly. Jr , and his deputy, 
Dr. Chari e.s Toy.

Girl Scout News |
The .Manchester Girl Scout 

Council will hold its regular rhect- 
ing Tuesd.iy afternoon, Januaiy 
6, at two o'clock at fhe Y .M C A.

Tho camp reunion, held at Emati- 
U'l Lutheran church Tuemlay o f 
this week was a great succe/-.;. 
Thirty-two girls w ho attended 
',im p la.st summer were present, 
as well .O.S the camp director and 
four youiisclors .Mis.s Louise Burr 
had prepared a line pi'ogram, con
sisting of songs, gilines and discu. - 
S io n  groups. Tentative plans were 
made for another reunion, lo he 
held .Stinie time in the spring at 
Ihe tamp site.

Troop No. 1, ,Mi...s KiliU ■ .Smith,- 
er. will ine-'t this evening ,it 

in Center Church h'ou.He. I’/ '  
wrt( t.rke the fiuni of ap "old lii/"- 
ei s ' p a i  t> . h ornier m cnihcip 'of 
the til*op m il others who /nave 
been iiitvrested in the past w ill be 
Welcome.

Wedhe.sdav aflcinoon, januart 6 
from 2:30_ to four, IfiA Girl Seoul 
Council .will give a tea for nc .• 
troop leaders and other new worfi- 
ers in the organization. This will 
■ifford an opportunity lo  meet the 
new people And" exchange nc .v 
ideas, ,ind is for the adult nicmlici- 
ship of the Girl Scout oiganizatioii. 
Mrs. .Norman Ash, chairmnTi, will 
be n.ssisted by Mrs. Alfred Sund- 
qiii.st'and .Mrs. "Thomas J. Rogers.
A guest at the tea will be, Mrs. 
Emily Greeley who is to work 'vith 
the Girl Scout organization durir.-j 
the month of Janunrv, and is be
ginning her duties January 5. Slut 
will al.so be pie.sent at the Council, 
meeting Tuesday.

General’s Widow Die#

New Bedford, .Mass.. Jan. 2 —i ll  
— Funeral services for .Mrs. Effio' 
R. Gocthals. 83, of New Bedford, 
widow of MaJ. Gen. George W. 
Goethals. chief engineer in charge 
of building the I'ailnma Canal, will 
be held here tomorrow. She diecl 
in \VeIle.sley on WcUnrsday after 
a long illness . ,

Embroider Own Bluebirds

5247

terflie# and a twisted vine design 
tn ^ e  a graceful and pretty effect. 

'You can do the embroidery all in

By Mrs. Anne tJabot ' You’ll be ahead of the game if you
Capture these darting bluebirds | have spring engagement or wed- 

on .your guest pUlowcants. Gay ding presents to think of. 
pink, bine and white flowers, but- 'To obtain transfer patterns tor

the Bluebird piilowcase design 
(Pattern No. 5247).instructions on 

. how,to use transfer, color ehart 
white or you can make a delicately working, embroidery, 1' 
colored composition by using pale of stitches used, amouii.^ . 
pink, pale blue, pale green and i specifled, send 10 cents In coai, 
white threads. The colored em-| Your Name and Address and the 
broidery is most .effective if used i Pattern Number to Anne Cabot, 
on a pair of pale pink or pale green , The Manchester Evening Hceald, 
pillowcases: i 1 106 Seventh Avenue, New York

'Have theni ready for spring. > d ty . I  ,

Sense and
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RED RYDER

Literature
There’s no seeountlng for the 

-.tastes of readers,—’cause they
Vary.' , , , I.

Take me, for Instance, and, oh,
■ my! I'm too, too literary.

If yau could See me when my 
mind by\one small page is cap
tured, N '

‘You'd wohdei what greet clas
sic piece could, hold one bo en
raptured.

V®h'd likely aski "Old mashers 
- ^ r  the better of the new 
things?”

B'ut; “Ko, indeedy I'Ni'd reply, 
‘This-here tells how to doHhlngs”.

Because, you see, my faVdyite is 
any page, or book,

That holds a little recipe—<r  
tells me how to cook!

— L y la  M ;^ r s .

Long before PllatiL asked ”What
is truth ?” men searcjied . for It. 
Bveit after Christ said "I  am truth 
and life", they continued their 
eearch-^they are searching today.

And they are doing so because 
In this world of falsehood they do 
not distinguish ss they might be
tween truth end falsehood.

The fact is, truth Is ell about 
us ■ in whatever God created, or- 

jdered, «nd ordained. It is per- 
ifectiy apparent to all who know 
I what truth is

Hubby— Darling, did you tiUw a 
dollar blip out o f my righWtapd 
P«nU pocket U sl night?

W lfey—Certainly not. 
you don't know it, but 
hole In that pbeket. /

111
Judge Not

In men w-hom njen condenm as

of goodness still; 
pronouncemen

The American gangster walked 
Into the pawnshop and placed a 
revolver on the counter. '

Gangster—How milch, for this 
gun

Proprietor— Is it a good revol- 
■ ver ?

Gangster—Certainly it’s good I 
bumped off several fellows with it.

Proprietor-You don't say. If 
that's the case, why do you want 
to sell It.

Gang.ster—I just found out that 
you need a permit to carry a gun.

Ralph— Where (lid vou get those 
trousers, old msn. 'They fit like 
a glove.

Howard — That’s just it: they 
should fit like trousers.

A chap coula neither read nor 
write. A (hstant relative died, leav
ing him a amall fortune— then he 
started out to make a splash. He 
opened a bank account and ar
ranged with the cashier to honor 
his checks, which were signed 
with two,crosses All went hunky- 
dory until a check turned up sign
ed with three Cfogseg

"What’s this ? ' demanded the 
cashier.

"You’ve put three crosses here.”
, "But my wifp-'s got social am
bitions, she says I must have a 
middle name. ”

SFURIES IN STA.MPS

.. Neighbor—How does your new 
cst like your dog? • ,

Jackie— Oh, fur straight

The honesty-ls-the - best - policy, 
■adage probably includes being hon- 
eK( with ourselves.

^ccc.i.xfu) 
. - On# I 

his mind.

business depends 
upon oil# man's ability to mak# up

If we make' s  bad start on some 
I effort, the moK: credit to tis if 
j  we overcome the handicap. .

I find so muc 
« In msn wrhdi 
dlvins.

1 find sp much oi sin and blot,
I hesltscte to draw a line
Between the two, where God has 

not '
—Joaquin Holler.

Caller—Who is the responsIMe 
man In this firm?

Office Boy— I don’t know who 
the responsible party is, but Pm 
the one who always gets 
blame.

Toads 6 Inches long and 3 Inch
es wide were discovered In South 
America by Dr. C. W. Parsons, of 
tbs University

HULD EVERYTHING

WCPUBLICftOCCURflto*,

#>
^  » I H «. A  vIII -I I • #> 1 I I

/

^  • A A ^
Heroic Doctors MaiJe 
PanomoXarK^I Possible
'J'RE lifeline of thV United Slates, 

th# Panama C^nal, now to 
vital to the defenseXof America, 

possible through the 
work of doctors who risked their 

to conquer yellow fever.
Ti-ie stamp above, issued by 

Cuba In 1933, commemoratei the 
centenary of the birth of Dr. Car- 

J Finlay, discoverer of the 
fact that mosquitoes carry yellotl5
(ei ei

In IMO, American soldiers In 
Ihe army of occupation in Cuba, 
were dying by thousands of a dls- 
Tu** baffled medical sclertce. 
The same disease was prevalent 
during the hot monfhs in the Pan
amanian Isthmus./
■ A (Tommission /named to study 

the disease Included MaJ. Walter 
Reed, Dr. James Carroll, Dr. Jesse 
Lazear, and 0r. Aristides Agra- 
nonte. Dr. I ^ d  planned and car- 
rlsd out controlled experiments 
which proved conclusively Dr. 
Finlay's theory, originally ex
pounded in 1881.

Dr. Carroll. Dr. Lazear and twro 
army privates, John Moran and 
John Kissinger, allowed them- 
selve^ to be inoculated. Dr. La- 
lear' died but the others recov- 

and soon a plan for mosquito 
control virtually wiped out tht 
disease

UUTOUk WAV BY t .  a  WILLIAMS

f>EPr.

TV4* BttKSMT 
u<swr IKl THIS 
Kiew ADOtTOVJ

MUST HAVH 
BLIkJDCO HIM. 
AMD W H KM H g 

w aK iT b a c k
IMTD T H 6  O L D  
S M O P  H E  F E L L  

C V E R  A
MACMIKJB

AW_____

; i  THOLkSWT 
THE BULL-OF 
TM W OODS HAD 
DEEM IMTHAT 
OLD DUMOEOM  
LOMO EMOUOH 
TO SM ELL EACH  

MACHIUS.BUT 
MAVBiE HE’SA.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HUOFLB
QUIT ftCLLERlNifi AT ME LIKE 
YOU WAS TVIB .TOWN C R iE R .' I'L L  
(SET OFF YOUR CHEESY BUS, BUT 
WHAT KtNO OF A  J E R K  TOWN 
IS IT WWERE a  B 0 N N Y -P \ 0 B  
DEPUTY EWERIFF. C A N T  R iO E O N  
K lS  BAD(SE ? " -~ -P uT  a  UNIFORM  
ON SOME M ONKEYS A N ' TWEY 
t h in k  THEY'RE NAPOLEjSN .'

..ĉo»# t»4 »■ MS •ir.'Ki OUT OF T H E  d u s k ’

LISTEN .vtoUWE VE U .ED  M E 
OUT OF NINE BLOCKS* 
f r e e  R lO E  A U R E A O V , 
WHALE -F A C E  .
YOU 'RE NOT OFF THIS BUS 

. IM 10  S E C O N D S , I'UU 
» PIN B A C K  YOUR b a r n 

d o o r  E A R S  WITH TH AT  
NO VELTY-STORE B A D S B

B0011S AND HER BUDDIES

cS a k e
BRINGS CITY 
A  t r a n s i t  

\,PROSLSM s

’t i l l

cos» m z  lY wtA sitv ic i. INC T. M. a"

"They insisted on it!

FUNNY BUSINESS

BY EDGAR AlARtlN

m
WASH ILJBBS

SM A MAVy PBV, EASY FLCS
T---------- -------

■ts V 1 >ST <Yf,

"He siinpl.v couldn’t learn to,use Iiis skis, sir!’

Td o }\e k Vh ,i,e  folks
BY FON'I .AINE FOX

Happy Landings, Easy

f BY ROY CRANB

TThen ovieti 
*̂ 786 CDASTOF 
(SUMeA.THE 
W «/(2AST. 
THE <J{(3LD 
«A S T  AND 

NkSEBlA, 
TOV̂ *»«DT^E

ALLE^ OOP

v^ l b e r t !"
- f

v:

f / t  J

■ %
H ,

TOO BAD 1 CK7TTA VHaSTTe 
TIME DiSffiOSIN’ 0»»̂  THI« ^  ,
DOPB, BLJT rriS A  <SOCX>
THItOO FOB. ME TVS' /  JAILER’S  SO  I M ^11
S L ce p v ...  h e l l o .

^USTEM, gUAm>.-THtS IS A  iAATTEB 
\OF l if e  AMD D E A T H /I’VE (JOT / 
(TD SEE VOMO JOHN QUICK TgivE  

\ME A B B H A K iW IL L V A ?! CAM 
sutZE  MAKE rr vuoizrH

They’ve Met Before
AVA#F JOHKffoCrv.

BY V. l .  HAMLIN

V,

AAri J t s s r  WHEKJ ± /

r SspULD <Srr70//M. 
th / ^  u p
T’<iU >0 i: M E.'M /HAT
A  u j c e ; e "

Lx AKAy

Z  aW E A B
TH E BE 'S  

POtBETH/M3 
P A M IU A P  
A B O U T  THlm\ 

EEX.LOW

, O K A Y  B U C K O .'e S L n -t '  
B e  e t O M r o K )  v c x j k

1 HeOLS TO"SB* '--------
AIMPT aw y  

e e iS r . .  FUKjkjv 
T 'M e  jv a rY ® L »

I S E E  A/ TV/a 
MUO  B

AHH.
B B U e V E  ME.

OLD CHAP
ru. SEETVWT

'lOU’BE Well 
eBCJF)RDeD 

FOB. Th i s  
. ^ K noLri's 

‘ <*JOaxf

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
m i  BY NC* V  M. I A T j - z

Hard To Do

THPEE AAA- ! 1  
WONOeR IF JUNE 
B  HOMBi 1  DIONT 
HEAR MSB COMB IN./

NcJT in vet /  I  OUGMT Tb 
call MR. M tso o s e v , BUT X 
GUESS WED TfiliNK 1 WAS ■■■•
J u s t  a n  a l a b m ib t  /

Wa s :

T en  m o r e  minutes a n d  I m 
GOING TD CALL JUNE'S FATWEr / menry, wwy

DONT 50U 9T 
d o w n , AND 81DF 

SElN(» SO
impatient?  1

7 -t

SDu ’LL FIND, ..... 
TEN , tmat if 'rtxi

NINE times our OF 
. "itXI'U. JUST SMILE AMO

settle down  comfoktablv, sou can  
____ WAIT MLCX faster. 7

BV MERRILL BLUSJiLR

hSS.

SCURCHY SMITH

’/Tfiifyief A U  
A Z O tM U S '

ooKrwoQtv4«Qur 
tHAT.LSt'MAVIg WS

...R T 'tFBVHC'
NOTMTnNG
"am  iN ̂

Beating Them To the Punch BY JOHN C. TERRY
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t

l̂ îboiit Town
tW leh  acbool op«ni In Manches* 

r B « t  Monday a new nOH«
1 amployed In the eyetem replac- 

Mra. Hannah Qu^in, who re- 
ned. Tha new nuh(^ wilK be 

Mary Meriarty, too has 
ti a apeoUl-course InXschool 
" in addition to being i\reg 

.. . fp i iw . Mias Morlarty w^s 
jinanied -as • one of the ^bstitu 

early last, year when a 
t l e a ^  od absence was / '  given to 

rjV M n. Qulqn. She jA a been em- 
P  ployed at tbe Mandieater Memo- 

rial hospital and l i  a native of 
. Manchester.

• /  •
Parents of boys In the various 

' hranches of . the service are re- 
*ieeted by Miss Jessie M. Rey- 
-ilds. Red Cross Welfare Nurse 
—id agent, to contact her at once, 

/M ring the names and addresses 
of their sons for a local Red Cro.̂ s 
hating. Those men who are now- 
at home on furlough, luid who la- 

: ter may i^ it their homes here, are 
asked to give. Miss Reynolds this 

' ■ latormation by calling at her office 
tn the Municipal Building or call- 
tag- 5360.

Past Royal Patrpn Herbert Leg
gett of diampman Court." Order 
of Amaranth. w*ill be -the Install
ing officer at a semi-public cere
mony at the Masonic Temple this 
avenlng to seat the 1942 officers. 
Grand Royal Matron Anne Tryon 
of 31 Parker street wdll be the im- 
eroamlng matron, and Mrs. Rachel 
yildsn the crowning matron. Mias 
Lsla Webster, retiring royal ma- 
tnm. will serve ss Installing mar- 

and t^ul Volquardsen as mar- 
■haL Mrs. 'Volquardsen succeeds 
Mlso Webster ss royal matron and 
Carl Furay will be the new royal 
patron. The 1943 officers wrlU be 
to chsrgs of the social and re- 
frashments fAIowing the cere
mony.

A  meeting of the Reglns DTtal- 
la will be beld Sunday. January 
4th at 2 p. m. at the Itallan-Am- 
ariean Club, Eldridge atreet. After 
the buslnesa meeting refreshmehta 
will be served.

The Manchester Coon and Fox 
Club will hold ita annual meeting 
with election o f officers, Sunday at 
3 p.m. at the clubhouse In Coven- 
tiy. Refreshments will be served.

Owing to  tho fhet that attend
ance at the rehearsal of Center 
church choir, New Year’s Eve, was 
not what it should h^ve been, 
Choir director Jesse Davis has call
ed an extra rehearsal for Sunday, 
morning at 10 o'clock. All mem
bers of the choir are urged .to be 
present at that time, unless en
gaged In iSunday school work.

C. J.. Butler, of the Pinehurst 
Grocery, plans to leave for F lori-, 
da early Sunday morning for a i 
stay of three weeks. Mr, Butler . 
ipmes from Broad Brook and join-.j 

eV the grocery staff at Pinehurst ; 
Iasi .June.

The \|^anchestcr Improvement 
Aasociatlo'n Chrl.stmaa committee 
has rem ov^ all of the decorations 
at the W-e.stCrn end of Depot 
Square. All of the w-oodw-ork, 
wiring and reindeer will be stored 
away for future use It was said.

Chief of Police Samuel G. Gor
don ha.s not received Iriforma'tion 
regarding the collection o r' ac
ceptance of radios, firearms / or 
camera.s owned by local aliens, he 
stated today.

The Brothsrfaot^ ot .tbs Oovs- 
nant Congregational church will 
meet tomorrow night for their an
nual meeting, the meeting to be 
called at 8 o ’clock.

Jarvis Co. Signs 
S227,000 Contract

Day of Prayer 
At South Church

The .New Year’s Day of Prayer 
service w-as held yesterday at the 
South Methodi.st church w-ith a 
large numbi-r of persons In at
tendance.

The pa.stor, Rev. W. Ralph Ward, 
Jr. led the worship and prayers, 
the congregation joining in pra^ 
ers for the presTdent. Prime Min- 
iater, soldiers, .sailors and all y ltt-  
zens of America, particii^rly 
those engaged in defense w i^ .

Dr. E. H. FUrgeson of th^North 
Methodist church gave the'^sermon 
and spoke of the contemporaneous 
ch.sracter of tiie book of Habba- 
kiik.

An offering was received for the 
local Red Croaa campaign.

A PLEDGE for 1942
We .will do our utmost to .serve 
Manche.ster and vicinity, to pro
vide highest quality fuel and raiiKe 
oil and Kopper.s Coke to keep >ou 
warm all throtigh the winter.

Meter-Printed Delivery Slip*

/ ^ ^ 4 4 9 C
'  SI BISSCLU ST.

The Alexander Jarvis Construc
tion Company has signed a con
tract with the state for thMsulld- 
Ing of approaches to the new 
bridge for about-$227,000 , The ap
proaches , will be on the Hartford 
side. Other contracts tlie company 
has with the state,amounts to a'n- 
other $223,000. For the " city of 
Hartford the -firm Is now building 
new roads around the new federal 
hosing project near Colt's fac- 
w ry , W-hlch Is neilring completion, 
jrhls Is a $.3.3,000 project,.  ̂ ' 

These contracts bHng the local 
firm among the largest doing 
husiriess w-lth the state -Mr. Jarvis 
also built the bridge thitt passes

over the road In East Hartford, 
which Ls part of the , hew bridge
approacl;. .

Union Officials
Call Meeting

There Is to be a meeting of the 
executive Committee qf the TWtJA 
of Cheney Brothers in Tinker Hall 
tomorrow- morning at 10 o'clock. 
The meeting is to dispose of roti- 
tine work and arrangements made 
for the Installation of officers at 
a meeting a week from tomorrow. 
The members of the Union were 
given a holiday by Cheney Broth
ers yesterday, this being part of 
the new union agreement.. They 
w-ere not paid, but had they work
ed they would have been paid 
time and one-half.

To Hold Benefit 
For the Red Cross

Mancliester’s Qudto of $18,000
In ihe Nation-Wide

Red Cross Drive
For $50,000,000 v

calls for not less than 75 cents from every 
man, woman and child in town.

GIVE YOUR SHARE
Don't depend on others to make up the 

difference. This war emergency calls for 

real sacrifice on YOUR part to aid our armed 
forces upftii whom we rely for protection.

This Advertisement Paid For By Watkins Brothers.

, GibtMna Assembly, Catholic La
dies of Columbus, will hold a "Sil
ver Donation Tea”  for, the benefit 
of the Red Cross. Immediately^ fol- 
low-ing the meeting of the assem
bly, Tuesday evening, Jnjiuary 6, 
at 8 o ’clock In the K. of C. club- 
rooms. ' I

A discu.sslon of the Mothers CIr- 1 
cles afiiliated w-lth the Assembly 
w-ill also be held. - 

Mrs. Charles Johnson and Mt.ss 
Mary Taylor, co-chairmen of the 
committee, will he a.ssisted hy Mrs. 
Ru.s.sejl Anderson. Mr.s. .1. A. VqIz, 
Miss Helen Riley and Mrs. Jame.s 
W. Farr.

PALL CEDARS

TONIGHT
8:15 O 'aock

ORANGE h a l l "
:o Regular Games At 
'3.00 a Game for 25c! 

2 FREE GAMES!
7 SPECIALS! 

SWEEPSTAKE! 
.5.00 DOOR PRIZE!

aiONTIILY PRIZE:
-I’lfi.Ofl DRFflNSE ROND

EASY WASHERS

KEMP'S
Inc.

Service On All Mnken 
Phone 5880

11 '

t ;

Salisbury Sheets
(Imperfects of Red Label Pepperell Sheets.) .Slight mis- 

' weaves, oil sjKit.s or uneven hems. No sizing or dre.ssinir. Will 
wear for vears.

81x99 .39
81 X 1 0 8 ____ S1.59

63 X 99

72 X 99  . . 
. $ 1 .19

. . $1 .29

42x36 Salisbury

Pillow Cases
Imperfects of Red Label 

Pepperell Ca.se*'

for $ 1 .00
Slight mlaweavcg, oil spots and 

uneven hems.

42x36 Auburn Percale

Pillow Cases
Imperfects of Lady Pepperell 

Percale Ca.ses

f C  ea.
The first quality Cases , are 

worth 50c each. Extra fine qual
ity that will wear for years.

20x40 22x41
Cannon Novelty Plaid and 

Bordered Turkish

Bath Towels
2 9 *̂  ea.

Colorful Cannon towels in two sizes. It will 
. pay you to buy plenty of the.se at this price. 
Blue, dustj' ro<e. green, gold, and peach.

Irregulars Lady Pepperell

Turkish Tuwels
Beautiful solid color towels that are extra absorb

ent. Slight mlswcaves that will not Impair the wear
ing qualities.

22"x44” Bath Size 
Regularly ,59c

l«"x28" Hand Size 
Regularly Jik

Face Clotha 
Regularly iZVte

Blue, peach, green, dusty rose and all white! 
Not all colors in each .size.

18x36 Cannon Hand and Face Size

Turkish 
Towels

ea.
. Absorbent Cannon towels, white with colored 
borders in blue, gr?cn, gold, and peach.

Reg. 39c
Stevens Pure Linen .

Dish Toweling 
Remnants

2 to 5 Yd. Lengths

(c yd.
Linen toweling is getting scarcer and higher 

in price every day. Buy plenty of these rem
nants at this low price. Colored borders in 
red and blue.

Green Stamps 
(■’ iven With 
Cash Sales

Seconds of Reg. 22c  
Startex Part Linen

Dish Towels
IC ea.

for

The famous Startex dish towels with colored 
borders in blue, red, green, and gold. Oil spots 
and misweaves which will not impair the wear
ing qualities.

Seconds of Reg. 29c Startex Multicolor

Part Linen

Dish Towels
i C ea.

With slight misweaves and oil spots.

The JWHALC COM
A4ANCHISTM CONM*

Green Stamps 
Given With 
Cash Sales

Our Entire Sloth Of

INTER CO A' 
REDUCED

For Final Clearance
Trininied with Silver Fox, Mountain Sable, Mink, Rac

coon and Sfiiiirrel. Sizes 12 to 2 0  only.

Regular $45.00 CoatS $
NOW 1 Plus Tax

Regular $49.75 CoatS $
NOW Plus Tax

Regular $59.75 CoatS $
. NOW Plus Tax

Untrimmed
Dress and Sport Coats

Also Reduced For Clearance
$19-00
$ 1 7 . 0 0

$ 14.00

Regular $22.75 Coats
NOW  . . . . ,

Regular $19.75 Coats
NOW . . . . ,

Regular $16.75 Coats
NOW  . . .

,y.' - ' - , ■ ^
g r e e n  st a m p s  g iv e n  w ith  c a s h ^ a l e s

Th« JW.HAU CORP.
MANCHISTIft COHM*

I TS GOOD LUCK TO GARRY YOUR 
BRIDE ACROSS THE THRESHOLD

THEN WE'RE DOUBLY LUCKY-

WE COT*liliiecoaI’
FOR A  WEDDING PRESENT.

*blue coal* saves money...saves 
trouble...makes home heatingELdSY
* Thousands of newly married couples are heat- 

^ ing their homes witli ‘bine coaL’ And they're
I'L  -yVvj getting off to a fine start! For *blue coal’ ia

Pennaylyania hard coal at ita best,eapecially pr«y 
pared to make home heating KAST. Try it. See 
how it flooda yoor home with even. healthfuL 
trouble-free heat. .  . and aavea y<tu money, too.

Phomb Us Youtt Omn Tom/

The W . G. GLENNEY CO.
336 North Main Street

Coal, Lumber, Masons' Supplies, Paint 
Tel. 4148 Manchester

' b l u e c o a r T H E  D E P E N D A B L E  F U E L  S O L D  O N L Y  BY R E L I A B L E  D E A L E R S

Advertise in The Heraldr—Il Pays
V

Let ypur Red Cross Hollars Carry l^u r Fight to Americans Enemies!
AveUige Daily Circulatioh

For the Month of December, IMt

7,100
Member of the Andit 

Bureau of OIrcnIittons

Manchester— A City q f Village Charm

The Weather
Forecast of U. 8. Weather Bortan

Increasing cloudiness followed 
by snow beginning late tonight; 
somewhat colder than last night.
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No Sanction 
To Be Given 
Planes Clubs

Government Will Not 
\pj0^icin//.v Approve Col

lection of Pennies 
For Enemies Downed.

Washington, Jan. 3—<;P)—'The 
government is glad to receive do
nations for new warplanes but is 
no\ prepared to 'ianction officially 
penhy-a-pliine clubs Ouch as have 
been formed In a number of cities.

The word came from' officials

. /
(Continued On Page Two)

Private Cars 
M ayB el^xt 
To BeHaiined

3I9Y Be C^iniandeer^l 
8y Government for Use 
By Armed Forces or 
In Essential Services.
Washington, Jan. 3—(/P>—Draa- 

tic wartime regulations which al
ready have halted sale of new au
tomobiles and cut tire and tube 
sales to the general public by 90 
per cent may be extended to in
clude commandeering of cars for 
use by the armed forces or in es
sential civilian services.

Price Administrator Leon Hen
derson said that although the gov
ernment will refi-ain from such ac- 
tjon as long as possible, requisi
tioning of cars owned by persons 
who have no vital need for them 
was the "gloomy prospect" for the 
future.

Henderson explained that only 
650,000 new cars will be available 
for sale to private consumers after 
automobile production Is shut 
down next month for the duration 
o f the war. This number will be 
Insufficient to meet the demands 
of physicians and surgeons, police, 
fire departments and other pro
tective . agencies Or the need for 
ambulances.

Says It’s “ Uqt” Question
This means eventual govern

ment requisition of private cars, 
Henderson said. He commented 
howeveb that Germany and Eng
land had not yet been forced to 
commandeer cars and said tt was 
a "hot" question.

The CIO took full page adver-

//(xis Soldierg Captured by British in Libyi

Isfand; 
of Four Warships

Three Craft Downed 
As 60 Make Attack; 
Japs Report Assault

Another City  ̂
Palls to Red 

Units Today
Maloyaroslavets Added 

To l.engtheniiifi' Li.st of 
Central Front Cities Re
stored to Soviet Rule.

Nazis Pay for Convoy Attacks;
\ Beat Japs-Assaults in Malaya

(Uqatipoed On Page Two)

Couple Found 
Dead at Table

Sales Exenitive and 
Woman Discovered in 
Private Dining Room.
Cnucngo, Jan. 3 — (Ah — A St. 

Louis sales executive and his pret
ty woman companion were found 
dead early today in a private din
ing room of the smart L’Aiglon 
restaurant' after having had a $20 
pheasant and champagne dinner.

(Joroner A. L. Brodie said he 
was Inveatigatlng the possibility 
of murder and suicide and double 
suicide after a cosmetic compact 
containing a crystalline substance 
was found In the room.

From cards found in the roan’s 
pockets, Brodje identified him as 
Clare McArdle, 45, vice president 
and. general sales manager of The 
Miosouri Portland Cement Com- 
pafiy. The woman was identified as 
Mrs. Nancy Wass man, 34, of (Chi
cago.

listed At Btarrled
The St.. Louis city directory 

lists McArdle as married, his 
vidfe’s name as Lucille, and his 
home address as 512 South Mera- 
mec avenue, CTayton, a S t Louis 
suburb.

Brodie said the woman’s purse 
contained a letter from McArdle 
telling Mrs. -Wassman, a divorcee, 
he would meet her at L’Aiglon, a 
French cuisine restaurant in the 
near North Side night life, district, 
and that he planned to return to 
St. Louis on a  midnight train.

In MpArdle’s pockeU police 
fouhd memhership cards in the 

mber of

Moscow, Jan. 3 - lAh —Maloya
roslavets was added today to the 
lengthening list of central fronU 
rlties restored to Soviet Russia by 
a vast Red Army counter-offen
sive which Ihi government said 
Was costing Germany 2,.5()0 dead 
daily at . the year-end.

A special communique broad
cast by the Moscow radio reported 
more than 15.00Q German officers I 
and men were slain in a six-day 
period of the -Winter warfare froiii 
Dec. 26/ to 31.

(Rumors circulated in Sweden, 
London sources said, that thq Ger
mans were building defe ises both 
along the Polish bqvder and in the 
interior as a precaution. A Brit
ish obsei’\’er said, however, that 
"Poland is still a long way " from 
the fighting zone.)

Wipe Out 1,850 Germans
Russian troop:: were reported in, 

a mid-day communique today to 
have wiped out 1,850 Germans in 
three local engagements, seized 
three villages on the central front 
and, captured war supplies Includ- 
ihg two tanks, 12 field guns and 
35 trucks.

The Moscow radio broadcast a 
Tass dispatch saying Soviet troops 
had cleared 16 villages of the in
vaders in the past two da.vs de-

On East Coast Invad
ers Pash into Out
skirts of Kuantan; 
Four Jap Barges Sunk.

Singapore, Jan. .3.— (A )̂—  
Bnti.sh troops, fighting to 
hold their positions in north- 
>ve.storn Mala.va, beat ofT 
tliree sharp Japanese attaYfes 
l).v land and one h.v seji yes
terday, but on the east coast 
the invaders pushed into the 
outskirfs, of Kuantaii, oni.v
190 mlle.«i from Slngiypore, a com
munique anfvuinreii' today. The 
bulletin said tpe Japane.-e suffer
ed 400 to 500 VAsualtle.s in their 
land a.s .̂nilts qfi the Perak front.

Steamer Set ,\flre 
Four Japanese barges were 

sunk and a small steamer wa.s set 
afire by Briti.sh artillerymen in 
frustrating a new landing atteinjit 
in lower Perak yhsterday, the 
communique declared, and "the

(Continued On Page Four)

Price Control 
Bill Is Ready

German Tank 
Chief Captive 

As Bardia Falls

Cruiser and Destroyer 
Vielini of Mines; Oth
er Two Sunk by Tor
pedoes in Battle.

British Take More Than 
5 ,0 0 0  Prisoners, Set 
Losses at 6 0  killed 
And 3(H) Vi o 11 tided.
C’airo, Jan. 3 i/Pi—German

Major Gehernl Schmidt, chief a.d- 
niihi.stratlve staff officer of the 
Nazi "Panzer Gruppe Afrlka" and 
more than 5.0Q) other Axis pri-son- 
er.s were captured at Bardia. it 
was announced officially today.

B.-vitish looses in occupation of 
the port, a communique declared, 
wiTc only 60 killed and 300 wound
ed.

It said 1,1,50 British prisoners 
held by the Axis were freed.

Surrender rnoonditlnnai' ..
The communique told dramahf- 

ally how the hold-out garrisoit;. 
which threatened to become a '

(Continued (>n Page Fopr)

Treasury Balance

(Continued On Page Two)

Pledges Party 
To Cooperate

Martin Says Rppubliraiis 
Will (Call Attention 
To *Honesf Mistakes/

Measure Designed to 
Save Goveriiinent Bil
lions, Protect Public.

Washington. Jan. 3 .A>) The
position of the Trea.mry Jan. 1: 

Receipts. $11,821,254.80: ex
penditures. $75.gT5,156.72: m-t bal- 
ance, $3,511,864,637.92: customs 
receipts for month. $1,137,478.33.

London, Jan. ,3.— {/P)— The 
lo.s.s of four British \Varship.4 
was acknowledged h.v, the Ad
miralty toda.v hut. iireaking 
a long-standing rule 'o f si
lence, it told the British peo
ple the pi’ice Germany is pay
ing to attack Atlantic con- 
vo.vs and the Royal Nay.v’s 
siicce.ss in gu.irding that vitrtl 
bridge of .ships. Two of the lost 
British war.ships were the 7,175- 
ton crui.ser Neptune and the de
stroyer Kandahar whicfi. a com
munique said, went down in the 

I Mediterranean after .striking 
mines.

Former .\merlean Ship
The other two wore the destroy

er St.-inleV, a forfiier American 
warship, and thy auxiliary war
ship Audacity, the erstwhile 5,- 
600-ton Geraian motorsliip Han
nover which t^e Briti.sh had cap
tured and cimverted into a war- 
Nane-bearing convoy guardian.

I T^cse t\y4 were sunk h.v torpe- 
' does'-sjn a four-day running battle 
. agaiiutt German subnoarines raliW 
I ing a r'btiVoy, the Admiralty said 
I in a rare\report on such opera

tions, but iL declared the Germans 
I lopt at least three submarines and 
j at le^st two of their big, far-rang

ing locke-W ulf bombers in the at-

SiiiiultaneouR Attark hv 
Laud and Naval Force.s 
Told by Doniei; Japa
nese Planes Keep Up 
Attacks on Vessels 
Transporting Men to 
Stronghold; Desperate 
Resistance Being Met.

Tokyo, Jan. 3.— (Official 
Broadca.ot Recorded hy AP.t 
— A simultaneous attack on 
the Manila Bay fortress of 
Corregidor h.v Japanese land 
and Naval forces was report
ed today h.v Uomei, Japanese 
news agency. At the same 
time Ja])anese planes were 
said to be keeping up attacks on 
ihlps transporting United States 
and Philippine forces from the 
Luzon mainland to the island 
stronghold 27 miles acro.ss the bay 
from Manila.

Other of Gen. Douglas MacAr- 
thur'a fighting forces were de
clared to be putting up a desper
ate resistance in the Batan area 
mirthwe.st of Manila. |

No Details Given I
Domei iJid not elaborate upon 

its report that U had ylearned 
from the Japanese Army heail- 
qiiarters on Luzon" that Corregi- 
ilor was ’’.subjected to joint attack 
by Japanese land and Naval 
forces."

(There was no Intimation 
whether mention of land forces 
implied a. Japanese attempt to 
criMS from Manila m landing 
bargeji or small boats. Neither did 
Dome! specify the nature of the 
Naval forces 00111 to be in action 
againat the powerful fortress.)

The Japan Times and Advertiser 
reported, meanwhile, that Jaiia- 
nese force*, had completed occupa
tion of Mindanao, second largest 
of the Philippine Islands, where 
landing.s had lieen made at Davao.

(This report .said nothing of 
Zamoanga, a United .States .N’^val 
station at the tip of a penipaula 
■jutting southwe.st from -Mindanao.)

III Relieve largn Forre»
The Timoit and Advertiser pro-

Civilians \Air 
Patrol Takes 
Shape Today

Curry, National Com
mander, Tells Aviation 
ff riters of Progress 
And Plans for Future.

Washington. Jan.- 3 —(;?>) — \  
nation-wide civil air patrol, organ
ized to Utilize aviation persoanel 
and facilities not otlierwi.se em
ployed In commercial ser\icc or 
fbe war effort, took shaiHi today.

Maj. Gen. John F. Curry, na
tional, commander of the patrol 
told a meeting of aviation writers 
of the progress already made and 
of plans for the future.

(j^neral Ciirrj-. who has been de-

(Contln’uod On Page Two)

Gillespie Dies; 
Headetl Paper 

At Stamford
Piihlisilier and Editor- 

iii-Chlef of Thp Advo- 
4’ale l*ati(*nt in Hospi
tal for Two .Months.

Fail lo Inflirt Mate* 
rial Damage on Fort- 
ifiratioii Guarding the 
Ehtranre to Manila 
Bayi American Casual- 
ties/Pnt at 13 Killed 
And 35 Wounded; 
Lessening in Attacks.

Wa.sliington, Jan. 3.—(ff>) 
—The M ar Department re
ported today a five-hour Jap
anese air attack on Corregi
dor i.aland at the entrance of 
Manila Ba.v. It .said at least 
three enem.v planes were shot 
down. At least 60 bombers ; 
took part in the attack, a 
communique said, but failed to in
flict material damage on the for
tification. which guards the en
trance tO’ Manila Bay. - .

Americah. casualties from th* 
attack, which., took place yester
day, were put h ; 13 killed and 35 
wounded. \

Japanese pUnha Active 
Meanwhile there wusq a marked 

les.senlng of enemy gfiound at
tacks on Gen. Douglas 'MacAr- 
thiir’s main force on Luzolv, but 
Japanese planes were active. - 

The communique, based on re
ports received up to 9:30 a. m., 
e. .s. t , said:

"1. Philippine Theater: Cjorregi- 
dor Island in .Manila Bay sdstatned' 
a five-hour aerial bopahardment

I (('ontlmird On Four)

(Continued On Page Four)

Defense Work 
Heavv in Year

Mlaaourl Chai^ Commerce

i OadttottBd Ob Pb( s  Two}.

Washington, Jan. 3 — (45 — A 
pledge of full Republican coopera- 
'tlon in prooecution of the war 
fort coupled with a promise to call 
attention ĵ o "honest mlstakea’’ 
came today from Joseph W. Mar
tin, national chairman of the pSrty 
and leader of the Republican House 
delegation.

‘"njis is not thf time for abuse 
or criticism; it’s a time for point
ing out." the Massachusetts rep
resentative said upon his return to 
the Capitol for the start of a new 
session of Congress Monday. "We. 
like everybody else, are 100 per 
cent for winning this war but, like 
they do in England,we will reserve 
the right to comment when it can 
honestly be done.

"The party of the opposition is 
o f (he greatest importMce."

Postpones AleeUag Called
Martin already had postponed a 

meetli|g of state RepubUcad chair
men originally called for next

.(CwtMuMd Oa Fact Two) .

Washington, Jan. 3—(4>i- A flex
ible wartime price' control nfeas- 
ure—designed to save the govern
ment billions of .dollars and pro
tect the- public from soaring living 
costs—was ready today tor Sen
ate consideration.

Affecting virtually every pha.se 
of the nation’s commercial life, 
the bill seemed sure of arousing as 
heated a controversy as did simi
lar legislation which cleared the 
House last Nov. 28.

Members of the Senate Banking 
Committee worked until after 
dark last night to complete their 
draft of the hilt, although the first 
aesaion of the 77th Congress al
ready was ended. Congress recon
venes Monday, but leaders indicat
ed that Senate debate on the 
measure would not begin before 
Wednesday to enable lawmakers 
to study and digest it.

WIU .Aid War Effort 
Senator Brown (_D-Mich). who 

W'ill scr\-e as floor” manager for 
the bill, said it would aid the all- 
out war effort by sUbilizing 
prices of everything from "guns 
to butter" and would strike di
rectly at profiteering, speculation, 
inflation and hoarding.

President Roosevelt asked Con
gress more than six months ago 
fo r price control legislation. Mean
while, Leon Henderson has been 
acting as price administrator, 
through executive orders.

Brown said the btli prepared ,for

(Usaltoaed Oa JPa|4 XweJt
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I ‘.YImosI Overshadows' 
, Normal .Aetivities of 

Department of Justice.

Scientist Advises Perfume 
Behind Ears as Best Place

Qklahoms CltyT Jan 3 v4*i—
Be scientific, girls, and wear your 
perfume behind your ears.

"Odor.1 travel, best in a humid 
atmo.sphere, ” Dr. Ralph Bienfang, 
University of Oklahoma pharmacy 
professor ' whose scent collection 
has won national attention, con
tended today at a forum discus
sion.

"There is a humid, protected 
situation behind the ear," he went 
on. "as illustrated by the expres
sion ’He’s not dry behind the ears 

!y e t? ’ ’’
I Dr. Bienfang, having given his 
idea of the best place for per- 

tfume, then went on to say fur was 
! the worst, emphasizing;

"You miglit as well pour it on 
a rug.'"

Flavor RosuK of Smell
The professor Insists the flavor

of food Is not conveyed by the 
tongue but "posteriorally, through 
smell."

And that gave him another ar
gument for hia humidity-odor 
theory.

"Add that fjujt to the relalioo-
•bip between humidity gad siaeU,"

• he aJi.sertcd. 'and you have the 
reason the people of New Orleans 
are culinary-conscious while Es
quimaux would just as ..soon eat 
tallow candles”

Im|M>rtance Sadly Underrated
Dt. Bienfang contend.  ̂ the im

portance of the sen.se of smell is 
sadly, under-rated.

"Children are educated in the 
, use of all their senses except 
smell." he commented.

"But the dairyman always 
smells milk before he buys It. The 
physician sniffs the air when hg 
enters a sickroom Diplltheria. 
measles, diabetes and other dis
eases have distinctive smells. And 

j I', understand thal In the Federal 
I Bureau of Investigation school 
here peace officers were taught to 
recognize various gases by their 
odor."

Specializing in odor control. Dr. 
Bienfang' has been able to advise 
trappers how to prolong the use- 
‘ulners.of aromatic lures. He has 
helped a Pittsburgh manufacturer 
perfume striw hats with sandal
wood odor.

And now, he said, he 1s |n search 
of a fly-repellent odor with which 
, to imprefsate screen doors.

Washington. Jan. 3. . At
torney General Biddle told Con
gress today that the Justice De
partment’s normal work of law en
forcement hgd been "almost over- 
ahatiowed" by special defense ac- 

■ tiritles during the year ended June 
' 30.
I The department ' has achieved 
j  .substantial' succe.sa” which ’ ’will 
, not be diminished in the future— 
however arduous may be the days 
that lie ahead," Biddle said in the 
annual report of the agency.

.Summarizing the activities for 
the year, during which he was at
torney general. Asaociate Justice 
Robert H. Jackson praised the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
"technique of counter-espionage" 
to prevent crime.

VI considered it advisable," 
Jackson said, "to-mature our cases 
by full invesUgation rather than" 
to break them prematurely even to 
protect ourselves against 'criticism 
by the uniformed for lack of ac
tivity."

C'ilM) .Spy Ring
He cited the case of a' German 

spy ring, recently convicted in New 
York, in which the FBI had 
operated a radio station for the 
spies and thus controlled the In
formation sent to the Nazis. The 
nies were arrested, he'said, when 
"no turthbr advantage seemed to 
accrue from continuing the opera
tion."

The FBI reported that its inves-
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Stamford, Jan. 3 (4  ̂ Schuy
ler Gillespte. .56. piil>iisher and edi- 

i tor-in-cluef of The ,Stam(ord Ad- 
I roente. died today in Stamford 
. hospital ■ wiiere he haii been a pa- j tient for two months.
I Prominent in the in):^azine 

printing department of Gillespie 
Brothels, Inc., he iiec.i^e trea.'^ur- 
er and general manager of the 
c irfwr.ition and ^ d ilo r  0/  The 
Daily Advocate after the death of 
his brother, Richard H, Gillespie, 
last Jan. 15.

ln\(*o«r Heulth Long Time
T h ou ^  he Was in pisir health 

during mO.st o f the time he active
ly managed the pa;>er, a new 
mechanical plant was built under 
Gillespie's direction during the 
past year and equipment was 
transferred to it witli no interrup
tion in daily publication

Gille.siup was born tiere Sept

Flashes !
(Latr Bulletios ot tke UP) Wlio)

Tornado Kills Child
Denham .Springs, La., Jan. S.— 
—,\n early morning tornado 

] killed u .\egro child, injured sev-- 
eriil other persons and blew dowa 
a do'zen or more homes near Deiv 
ham Springs today. Denlum 
.Springs, a tow n of more than li« 
(M)0 populutiooi suffered damaga 
only to some roots and outbuild
ings.

((ontiniied on Page Four)

Five Fliers 
Land Safely

Boinhicr Uriiiscs 
lessly Over San 
^  itli Wheel Jamiuetl.
San Diego. Calif , Jan. 3 .-js ' 

From a big crippled Army bomber 
came the question by radio: "Any 
of you pilots ever land a ship with 
one wheel down and one halfway 
up?"

An excited group of .flight ex
perts. aum^noned hurriedly., gath
ered in the control tower at San 
Diego's . Llndbersh Field

No, nobody there had ever tried 
to bring a crash job down that 
way.

"Five airmen in the four-motored 
B-24 cruised helplessly • over the 
Sail Diego area. The landuig gear 
had been damaged in a take-off. 
The left wheel was locked in a 
dowm poaitk’h. but the right one 
•vas Jammed at an angle of 45 de
grees.

"Try rocking and Jogging the 
ahip,” someone on the ground ad
vised. That dldfi’t .work. Other

(■runts' Reurgahlzatiun Plea
( hiirlcston, M. Va.. Jan. 3.—<7P) 

' —Kedenil IMstrlet Judge Ben 
Moore granted toda.v the petition 
of the S’I,-.,00(),00« ndellty .Assur- 

' am-e .tssiM iutlon of U heeling, W. 
\ a., for reorganization under tho 
Uederul Itankruptey .\ot. Tho 
'eompany, whieh under the nnihe 

I of the Fldelitv Investntent .Asso- 
I elation sold annuity contracts In 
j 27 stutfa, filed Its reorganization 
I petition last June. The petition 
was attacked by rounsel for sev
eral of the statt's. .Vmong other 
things. It was contended that the 
■sei'urllles Involved -were mostly 

! held outside the Southern West 
1 Virginia Federal district arid that 
I Judge Moore lacked jurisdiction.

I l p l p -  ■ Soldier Burned To Death
n io i z o  I.ittlelon. Mass.. Jan- 3— — A 
I it-^ u   ̂soldier was killed and a truck driv

er badly bumeu early toda.v when 
a 3,20(1 gallon gasoline tank tnicki 
In (\hich they wejre riding. ov«er- 
turned and caught fire., The spi- 
dler was trapp«-d in the cob of 
the blazing truck. Passersby freed 
Charles .N. Sawyer, 38, of Fitch
burg, the driver, and he was tak
en to the .Ayer Commimity Me
morial hospital. The identity of 
the soldier was not Immedlatoly 
learned. The metal Identification 
disk, worn on a cord around hla 
neck, was melted by the - furiooa 
heat of the burning gasollhe. TIm 
tnick w'os owned hy The Tnckar 
Oil (i'ompany, of- Fitchburg, and 
was en route from Boston to 
Fitchburg.

\(Coattou^ On ft g a  Two).

Nazis F'Ine N’orwegtans 
London, Jon. 8— (iP) Rentofa 

qiiot(9d a report In the HtiKdUMlat 
news|«aper Sngens Nyheter today 
that N'nruegtans in the little vjtL 
lage where Britiob CtNamaadM' 
landed on Voogso island, off Ifea , 
conat of Naxl-beld Norwny, WOM - 
fined 10,600 kroner—« ,0 0 0  iN  
cause the German mUltory «aklMi,^j 

>re cut in M nlsies.■ ^wei


